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TOUR THROUGH
4

THE
V

NORTHERN PARTS OF EUROPE,

PARTICULARLY

COPENHAGEN, STOCKHOLM.

AND

PETERSBURG!!,

Performed in the Year 1774*

By N'ATHANIEL WRAXALL, Eff.

(TERSPERSED WITH SOME OCCASIONAL REMARKS.

*HE Ingenious author of this tour is {^o well

known^ that it is unneceflary, in the ,?/'^*

It day, to give any particulars refpe6llng him >

fd pofterity will be at no lofs to diftinguilli him
long thofe who have contributed to inform or
mfe the public^ by bis various valuable publica-

ns.

The prefent tour, which, in order of time, pre-

les that through France in our laft volume, is

itten on the fame plan, and polfefTes the fame
rit. Topreferve uniformity, and at the fame
ke to do juftice to the author, we have there-

given both in the fame manner.

^01.. XVII, B Ui.,



2 WBAXALl*S TOUK.

Mr. Wraxall's obje6t on this occafion, was to

viiit the three northern capitals and courts, and
to defcribe the prominent features of each. He
has not, however, been inattentive to other fub-

jefts which folicit the regard of an enlighten-

ed traveller. He has neither encumbered his nar-

rative with details, which more properly belong

to hidory and geography ; nor omitted fuch a

view of the fcenes through which he paffed, as

was likely to afford entertainment or inftru6tion.

We commence our acquaintance with him, juft

as be was about to land on the ifland of Zealand

;

and as far as circumstances allow, adopt his own
eafy and elegant mode of defcription. ..

.

April 19th, 1774, about fun-rife, fays Mr.
Wraxall, I landed at EKinoor: it was a pleafant

day, though cold. I prefented my letters of intro-

dudion to Mr. Fenwick, the £ngli(h conful,who
received me very politely ; and as he was much
engaged with a multitude of bufinefs, fent a do-

meftic to attend me over the caHle of Cronlberg.

This fortrefs (lands at the narrowed part of

the Sound, and was probably intended to com-
mand its entrance ; but it appears doubtful if it

would anfwer this purpofe againft a refolute ene*

my. It is a noble pile, built early in the laft cen-

tury by Chriftian IV. and was then often honour-

ed with the royal refidence. It is of a fquare

form, and within is a fine quadrangle. The
turrets at the corners, are very fuperb, and in the

mod improved ftyle of Gothic archite6kure. I

was ihewn feveral large apartments, which are

flill denominated the king's : there is nothing,

however, in them royal, except fome gilt leather

chairs of equal antiquity with the cadle, and fe*

yeral daubings of kings mounted on white £beds.

I deiired



wraxall's tour. ^
I defired to fee the chambers which were occupi-

ed by her prelent majefty, queen Matilda, during

her confinrtnent herej but they are, I find, thofe

in which the colonel commandant relides, who it

feems had humanity and politenei's enough to

reHgn his, during her Itay, as the royal apartments

were not fit to be inhabited at the inclement lea-

Ion of the year when fhe was committed here

;

nor do they appear capable of being made com-
fortable at any feafon.

While I was furveying the court below, a poor

jllave * fettered, came up, and taking off his cap,

iaddreffed me in French : I was charmed to meet
"with any thing with which I could converfe ; for

[the Danilli fertinel who accompanied me could
)nly tranfmit his ideas in his own language,

I'hich to me was perfe6tly unintelligible. I there-

Fore entered into converfalion with the French
raptive, and afked him, if he was here when the

|ueen Matilda was confined ? Ah ! Monlieur,
[aid he, I (aw her every day ; I had the honodr
[o turn the fpit for her majefty's dinner ; ihe even
>romifed to endeavour to procure me my liberty,

affure you, added he warmly, fhc was the moft
miiable princefs in the world. I cotild not refifl the >

force of his compliment to an Engllfli and an in-

jured queen. I put my hand in my pocket, and
ive him fome half dozen (livers. Matilda was bis

mefadtrefs, and I bid ihim thank her, not me.
About a quarter of a mile from Elfinoor, is a

[ttle hunting feat, where the king drives down
fequently for a few hours in the fummer. No-
ViDg is worth feeing in or about the building;

* AH mifdemeanors are punlihed with the Danes by fervi-

ie.iA chains a longer or ihorter time, accoiding to the oifence.

but
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but the profpe6k from the roof is beautiful beyond
expredion : it looks down on the town of Elfi-

noor and caflle of Cronlberg, and commands be-

yond thefe the found and coaft of Sweden for a

vaft way. The town of Helfimborg in Sweden,
which is exa6lly opposite, forms a fine obje6t.

I peeped into the Danifh church here ; and was
carried up to the high altar, which was entirel/

covered with a curtain. I expected a Corrcgio, or

a Raphael, thus guarded. However, on drawing
a fide the veil, I found it was only a collec-

tion of faints, martyrs, and apoftles, in wooden
alto relievo, all drefled out in gold leaf, with
king Chriftian V. in the middle of them, who
feemed to flare like a man in amazement ; pro-

bably, at finding himfelf in fuch company. I

was difappointed, and yet could not help fmiling

at my miftake. On turning round, I found my-
felf furrounded by a number of yellow-haired

boys and girls, who had formed themfelves into

a femi-circle to look at the ftranger. I was as

much pleafed to look at them, as they could be
at me j and fele6ting one of the girls, whofe che'

•veux blondins hung down on her neck in loofe

diforder, and whofe whole figure was a beauty in

miniature, for Ihe appeared to be only about
eleven years of age, 1 went up to her, and pre-

fented her with a (liver. The ** detur pulchriorP*

was not more legibly written by the hand of na-
ture on Paris*s apple, than it was on my bit of
filver J but my goddefs was too young, and too

innocent, to interpret it.

Mr. Fenwick's agreeable company and enter-

tainment, detained me at £lfinoor till four o'clock

or later, and I had th6n twenty-two miles to -go

in a chaife to Copenhagen. This vehicle^ which
was
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ras an indefinable fomewhat, apparently begot

>y a coach upon a cart, and partaking very much
>f both kinds, was drawn by four little Daniih

lorfes ; and notwithftanding it appeared to me,
rhcn I got into it, very ill calculated for fpeed j

ret the driver whipped his cattle fo frequently and

\o well, that I got to the capital about nine

>'clock, which in this country is travelling nt a

rreat rate.

The appearance of the country between Elfi-

loor and the cnj^ital did not much Urike me ; but

rauft confefs, I faw it through a very bad me-
lium, as I could not keep myfelf warm the whole
ray, though wrapt up in my great coat. The
lay clofed-in a lon^ league before I reached the

letropolis, and I was indebted to the moon for

:r light the remainder of the road. After the

leers had flopt me at the gates, enquired my
ime, and fearched my trunks, I was fet down at

inn, oppofite the royal palace.

After fome general vi (its, and private avoca-

ms, during the firil week of my abode in Co-
inhagen, I was accompanied, on the morning
'the 25th, by two gentlemen, to Count Moltcke's

ilace. It is very fplendid ; and a fine tafte is

[ewn in the choice colle6tion of the paintings

lich cover the grand drawing-room. Count
[oltcke himfelf, who accompanied his prefent

mifh majefty to England, lives now in a ftate of
^irement, fuited to his advanced age, and di-

[niihed influence over affairs of date. He was
favourite, and the minifler of Frederic V. and
lefpotic was his fway during the concluding pe-
of the late reign, when the king, from per-

lal and mental incapacities^Jcaree could wield
' OL. XVIL C the
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the fceptre^ that he was commonly called Konig,

or King Moltcke.

The round tower in Copenhagen is very iingu-

I'ar. It was built by Chriflian IV. under whom
the celebrated Tycho Brahe flouriihed, and de-

iigned for an oblervatory. There is not a fingle^

Hep in it, though very lofty. The afcent is by a

fpiral road, of near fourteen feet broad, from the

bottom to its fummit. A profeflbr, who Ihewed

me over it, alTured me, that one of their kings,

drove in his carriage up and down it ; and he'

even produced a book, as I doubted it, to prove

the veracity of his alTertion. I muft own it may

be ealily done, though probably at fome rilk of

the driver's neck.

Every perfon of faihion here fpeaks French,

and many of them Engliih. The gentlemen oi

the army and navy in particular^ are almofl uni

verfally habituated to thofe languages : thei

were, at leaft feveral of them, with whom I for

tunately fell into company, extremely difpofed t(

treat a ftranger with every mark of urbanity an<

politenefs; and I had abundant reafon to bi

grateful for their civilities.

The weather was ftill very cold, for fome tim

after my arrival : we had hail almoft every dayl

nor were there as yet any marks of that fwee

feafon, which the Italians fo jullly denominal

the gioveniu del anno, but which is pretty muc

unknown to Danifh poets. Indeed, I apprcheii

, the year is more properly divided here into tt

fummer and winter, than as with us into four fft

fons. A (hort fummer fucceeds to the long ferli

of cold and darknefs, which environs them froi

Odober till April y and during this period^ th;
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jjftcn experience very great heats for a few days, or

fometimes weeks. Certainly man is much affe6ted

by phyfical caufes, and one is not furprifed to find

he elegant arts chiefly confined to luxurious and
buthern climates, and faintly railing their heads

Imid thefe fnowy and inhofpitable regions, where
\he inhabitants feem in forae degree to partake

»f the afperities of their foil, and where royal mu-
iificence, however unbounded, can only raife a
[few fickly and draggling plants.

So few perfons vifit this metropolis or king-

iom from motives of curiofity, that they were
[uite furprifed when I aifured them I had no fort of

mfinefs here, and was only employed in the fearch

knowledge. A fliort time, however, is ade-

luate to the completion of every purpofe of this

^nd at Copenhagen.
There is no face of induftry or biliinefs here;

id Copenhagen, though one of the fined ports

the world, can boaft of little commerce. The
iblic places are filled with officers, either in the
md or fea fervice, and they appear to conditute

iree-fourths of the audience at the comedy and
le opera. The number of forces are, indeed,

mch too large for this little kingdom, which has
>t been engaged in war thefe fifty years. They
in boafl, it is true, a vaft extent of dominion

;

It of what importance are the barren and almoft

linhabited mountains of Norway and Lapland,
retching to the polej or the plains of Ic-land,

^here the infeabitants are yet, and will probably
Ver remain, in the moft profound barbarifm ?

[heir German dominions in Holftein are by far

re moft rich, and furnish a large part of the
iyal revenue. There needs, indeed, no fironger

rpof of the pdverty of the kingdom, than the

C 2 fcarcity
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fcarcity of fpecie. I faw no gold paffing, and
hardly any filver. They pay every thing in pa-

per; and if a fingle dollar is loft at the card or

the billiard-table, it is paid in a bill.

On the 27th, I went with a party of ladies to

fee the palace of Kofenbourg. It was conftruft-

ed, as I am affured^ by our celebrated Inigo Jones^

and Hands in the middle of a large garden. It is

fmall> and at prefent very little occupied by the

king, or royal family. There is an air of anti-

quity in all the apartments, tapedry, and furni*

ture, which is not difpleaiing, and impreifes with
refped. The hangings, which are not ill exe-

cuted, reprefent the various adions by fea and
land, which diverfified the ancient wars between
the Swedes and Danes, who feem always to have
had the fame national rivalihip and animoiityj

which the Frenchand Englifh arediftinguifhed for,

and which it is probable^ they will ever in fome
degree retain. At one end of this grand apart-

ment, are three iilver lions, as large as the life^

which feem, by the ferocity and rudenefs of their

appearance, deiigned to charadterize the age and
nation in which they were caft. It is a fort of

favage magnificence, which Itrikes more effemi-

nate and luxurious times with wonder, to intro-

duce fuch figures into a banqueting room of

Hate.

Here are feveral fmall cabinets full ofvarious
rarities, which the various fovereigns of Denmark
have fucceffively coUeded, and left to their pode-
rity. Many of them are intrinfically valuable

}

others* only preferved from fome event or acci-

dent connected with them. Among the firft is a

faddle, on which Chriftian IV. made a kind of

triumphal entry into Copenhagen. It is covered

with
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[.with pearls, diamonds, and other precious ftones
}

I and the fpurs are of gold, enriched with jewels.

jThe coat worn by the king, and a light helmet

>n the fame occafion, are likewife covered with
[pearls. The value is immeufe. They preferve

likewife, with great care, a handkerchief of that

fprince dyed with his blood, from a wound he re-

ceived by a ball, which deprived him of an eye,

^The man who accompanied us, ihewed me, with

jxultation in his countenance, a fword of Charles

XII. of Sweden : it is fuch a fword as fuch a mo-
larch may be fuppofed to have ufed, and would
fuit the meaneft foldier : it, indeed, evinces his

Irength and vigorous frame of body, by its fize

ind weight. The blade is at leait four feet long,

ind both the hilt and garde are entirely compofed
)fbrafs.

I could not help fmiling when I entered the
'hamber in which Chriftian IV. died. There
ire, indeed, fome figures in it which may not im-
)roperly be termed celeftial and angelic 5 but
[hey are rather ill calculated for the regards of
m expiring man, and would better become the
bbinet of a young and healthful voluptuary. If
lis majefty bad been a Muflelman, it might have
ken fuppofed he defigned them as reprefenta-

Ivesof the Houris, in whofe arms he was fo foon
repofe his wearied virtue, and forget the toils

mexed to royalty j but it feems he died a Lu-
jeran.

The promenade in the gardens of this palace
mftitute one of the chief amufements of the ci-

S as they are always open, and on feftivals or
mdays, are crowded with company. They are

|rge, but not laid out with tafte, or adorned with
ly produdioiis of art ; one ftatue only excepted

C 3
^

of
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of Hercules vanquifhing the Naemean lion,

which fiands under a portico raifed to defend it

from the inclemencies of the weather. This is of

Italian workmanihip, and the artift has found

means to difplay great anatomical ikill and beau-

ty in the mufcles of the hero.

Next day I went to fee a private coUeftion of

rarities, paintings, &c. made by a Moniieur Spen-

gler. He is by birth a Swifs, but his urbanity

and learning have made him a citizen of the

world. I have always found the great and good
to be of no country. His pieces of painting are,

for a private individual, numerous, and yet very

fcledt. Many of them have been prefented by

the mailers themfelves, as tributes of friendfhip

or admirktion, made to his genius or his heart,

They are, indeed, moftly the production of Ger-

man, Dutch, and Memifh artifls. He is an ex-

cellent mechanic and anatomift, and has. fome

pieces of workmanihip in both thofe branches of

fcience, cut by himfelf in ivory, which are rec-

koned chefs d'oeuvres. I was not furprifed to

hear him call Dr. Fothergill his intimate friend
j

or to find that he kept up the clofeft correfpond-

ence with the celebrated Linnaeus. In juHice to

Denmark,! ought to add, that his latemajedy made
this gentleman keeper of the royal Mufeum, and

that he enjoys a very eafy competence. I waj

chaifmed to find that his elevated underftanding,

and uncommon talents, had not allied him to po-

verty, which is too commonly the cafe in every

country.

I afterwards vifited all the churches here, whe-

ther Grerman, French, or Daniih ; but it iff not io

Lutheran places of devotion one mud fearch for

the produ^ions of art and elegance ; Madonuai

^
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Mod Magdalens are confined to catholic walls.

[There is one church here, indeed, where they

ihave placed (tx ftatues of plaifter before the high
laltar. As they have armed two of thefe with
[monfirous gilt fwords, as big as Charles XII's, and
[a third is employed in blowing a trumpet, I muft
[own I took them, at firft fight, for a kind of
^guard drawn up to defend the holy place ; but
[on a nearer approach, I found that they had
chrifiened them all, and placed their names, fe-

[iverally and refpedively, at their feet, becaufe

|there was nothing appropriate to diitinguiih them.
[To four of therti they have applied the Jewifti

ippellations of the angels, which occur in fcrip*

ture, Gabriel, Uriel, Raphael, and Michael ; but
inhappily, when they had got fo far, having yet
two namelefs figures, and no more angelic titles,

they feem to have been at a fad lofs ; under one
)f them, therefore, they have put the word Che-
rub } and to the other, is affixed Jeremiell. Who
the latter is, we leave thofe who are fond of fuch
reAsarches to difcover.

The police of Copenhagen is exceedingly good,
md one may walk through the whole city at
lidnight with the moft perfeft fafety. No rob-
)eries, up afiafiinations are heard of. They wear
10 cloaks, nor conceal any fiillettoes under their
labits, as in the fouthern kingdoms of Europe,
indeed, it is ufually almoft as quiet here at ele-

ren o'clock at night, as in a country village j and
jTcarce a coach rattles through the ttreets.

I do not think this capital can be above the
fourth part of the fiz^ of London, pofTibly not fo
nuch. It is fortified;^towards the land by a fofle,

ilways full of water. The ftrects are commonly
^f a good breadth^ atid the houfes very neat and

handfome.
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bandfome. There is one very beautiful platfe

here, which approaches nearer to a circus than
a fquare j each (ide or diviiion of which is only

one palace, and in the centre is an eqneflrian

ftatue, in bronze, of the late King Frederic V.
I muft own I was much more pleafed with this,

than with the Place de Vidoires at Paris, and
think it has a much better effe6t; but iingle

beauties always appear to greater advantage than
when numbers invite attention.

I had not had the honour of being prefented

to the fovereign here, as is cudomary with
grangers from the other kingdoms of Europe,

It was fufficient that I was an Englifliman, not to

wiih it* ; and, indeed, with fo jealous an eye

are we regarded, at prefent, in this capital, that

fo little an individual as myfelf, fo humble and
unknown a traveller as I am, was not only pub-
licly talked of, but even fufpefted as a fpy, be-

caufe I came from England, and had no avowed
motive, except curioiity and knowledge. I

therefore never went to the levee, which is every

Friday; but attended the drawing-room, and
mingled unnoticed among the crowd. I was
there one night, when his majefty, the queen
dowager, and Prince Frederic, the king's brother,,

were prefent. To give a picture of the court,

as it now exifts, I muft recur to the time of the

late celebrated, and unhappy favourite. Count
Struenfee. I have made it my endeavour, to gain

the moft authentic and unprejudiced intelligence

refpedting him, and the late extraordinary revo-

lution, which expelled a queen from het throne

* This was written only two years ^fter the cruel imprifpn-

ment of queen Carolina Matilda.

and
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knd kingdom^ and brought the miniflers to the

;affold.

Struenfee, it appears, had not any noble blood

his veins, nor confequently any hereditary and

Irefcriptive title to the immediate guidance of

jffairs of ftate. Fortune, and a train of peculiar

[ircumftances, coinciding with his own talents

Ind addrefs, feem to have drawn hini from his

jative mediocrity of condition, and placed him
an elevated rank. He originally pra6tifed

phytic at Altena on the Elbe, and afterwards at-

mded the prefent king of Denmark on his tra-

ils into England, in quality of phyfician. On
[is return, he advanced by rapid brides in the

)yal favour, and feems to have eminently pofTeiT-

the powers of plealing ; ilnce he became equal-

the favourite of both the king and queen. He
IS invefted with the order of St. Matilda, infli-

cted in honour of her majefty, crenied a count,

id poifeiTed unlimited minii^erial power: his

fndud, in this fudden apd uncommon emi-
»nce, marks a bold and daring mind ; perhaps I

Kght add, an expanded and patriotic hearts

pawed by the precarious tenure of courtly grcat-

^Is, and more peculiarly of his own, he began
general reform. The ftate felt him through
her members : the finances, chancery, army,

^y, nobles, peafants—all were fenlibJe of his

luence. He not only dilated, but penned his

>lies to every important queftion or difpatchj;

1 a petition, or a fcheme of public import and
ility, rarely waited two hours for an anfwer.
|The civil judicature of this capital was then
led in thirty magiftrates. Struenfee fent a
^Ifage to this tribunal, demanding to know the
mal falary or penfion annexed to each mem-

ber j
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ber : rather alarmed at this enquiry, they fentan
anfwer, in which they diminifhed their emolu*
inents two thirds. The count then informed
them, that his maje% had no further occafion

for their fervices^ but in his royal munificence

dnd liberality, was graciouily pleafed to continue

to them the third part of their avowed incomes,

as a proof of his fatisfaction with their condu6i.

He at the fame time conftituted another court,

compofed only of fix pcrfons of approved integri-

ty, to whom the fame power was delegated. He
proceeded to purge the chancery, and other bo-

dies of the law. Then entering on the military

department, he, at one firoke, broke all the

horfe guards, and afterwards the regiment cf

Norwegian foot guards, the fineft corps in the

fervice, and who were not difbanded without a

ihort but very dangerous fedition.

Still proceeding in this falutary,.but moft cri-

tical and perilous achievement, he at laft began
to attempt a diminution of the power of the no-

bles, and to fet the farmers and peafants at per-

ifeft liberty. It is not then to be wondered at,

that he fell a victim to fuch meafures ; and that

all parties joined in his deftru6^ion. Thefe were

his real crimes 5 and not that he was too accepta-

ble to the queen, which only formed a plaufible

pretext!. It was the minifier, and not the man,
who had become obnoxious. I do not pretend,

in the latter capacity, either to excufe orlcon-

demn him ; but as a politician, I rank him with

the Clarendons and the Mores, whom tyranny,

or p-ublic bafenefs, and want of virtue, have

brought, in almoft every age, to an untimely and

ignominious end ; but to whofe memory impar-

tial pollerity have done ample juflice. Yet I

. mull

>''f'a
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muft avow, that though I cannot think Struenfee

^made a bad ufe, he certainly made a violent and
iimprudent one, of his extenfive power. ^;

He feems, if we may judge from his adtions, t<S»

lave been in fome meafure intoxicated with royal

favour, and fuch accumulated honours ; and not

to have adverted fufHciently to the examples

^hich hiftory furnilhes of Wolfeys in former

lays, and of Choifeuls in modern times, who
nod ftrikingly evince the fllppery foundation of

)oiitical grandeur. When he was even prelFed,

mly a Hiort time before his feizure, to withdraw

[rom court, and to pafs the Belts, with the moft

imple fecurity for an annual remittance of forty*

ifty, or a hundred thoufand dollars, an unhappy
(afcination detained him, in deiiance of every

rarning, and rei'erved him for the prifon and the

)lock. The queen dowager and prince Frede-

jic were only the feeble indruments to produce,

[his cataftrophe, as being by their rank inimedi-

tely about the perfon of the fovereign j though
>mmon report has talked loudly of the former's

itrigue, and attributed it to her imaginary abili-

les. The only mark of capacity or addrefs they
Lhibited, was in preferving a fecrecy, which de-

ided Struenfee and the queen Matilda, till the
ne of their being arrefted.

I was aiTured that, on the lad levee day pre-

ceding this event, the count was habited with
icommon magnificence, and never received
heater homage or court fervility from the crowd,
Ian when on the verge of ruin. Such is the
lendfhip of public men 1 On the night fixed
his feizure, there was a balpare in the pa-

:e; the queen, after dancing, as ufual, one
mtry dance with the king, gave her hand to

2 Struenfee
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Struenfee during the reft of the evening. She

retired about two in the morningi and was fol-

lowed by him and Count Srandt. The crilis was

now come. The queen dowager^ and her Ton

Prince Frederic, haHened to the king's private

chamber, where he was already in bed. They
kneeled down befide it, and implored him with

;

tears and expodulations to favehimfelf and Den*'

mark from impending deftrudion, by arreting

thofe whom they called the authors of it. It ii

faid, the king was not eafily prevailed on to iign

the order, but did it with reludance and hefita'

tion. At length, their entreaties overcame his

refolution, and he aiBxed his Iign manual to the

paper. Colonel Koller Banner inftantly repair*

ed to Struenfee's apartment, which, as well ai

Brandt's, was in the palace j they were both feiz

ed, nearly at the fame in|lant, and, as all defence

was vain, hurried away immediately to the cita-

del.

It was five o'clock in the morning when th(

Count de Rantzau came to the door of her majef

ty's antlchamber, and knocked for admittance.

One of the women about the queen's perfon, ws

ordered to wake her, and give her informatioo!

that flie was arrefted. They then put her int^

one of the king's coaches, drove her down to E

iinoor, and iliut her up in the cadle ofCronl*

berg. '

The aftors in this tragedy were not infenfiblj

of their danger. As they dreaded an infurre

tion in Copenhagen, every military precautia

wa» taken to prevent it 3 the mod infamous an

filly reports were circulated among the populad

to render the ftate prifoners odious : that tiij

bad put poifon in the king's coffee^ to dedroy hin
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iat they intended to declare him incapable of
\verning ; to fend the dowager, Clueen Juliana,

\t of the kingdom, as well as her fon Prince Fre-

ric, and to proclaim Matilda regent. To coii-

thefe extraordinary and contradidtory re-

Irts, the king himfelf and'his brother appeared

[a ftate coach, and paraded through the Itrects

the city, to (hew himlelf unhurt, and as if

^aped from the moft horrid confpiracy.

Daring thefe tranfaAions, Struenfee and
indt were detained in the moil rigorous im-
fonment. They loaded the former with very

ivy chains about his arms and legs, and he
i, at the fame time, fixed to the wall by aa
bar. The room of his confinement was not

Ive ten or twelve feet fquarc, with a little bed
[t, and a miferable iron rtove. Yet here, ia

abode of mifery, did he« though chained,

iplete, with a pencil, an animated account of
life and conduct, as a minifter. A tribunal

appointed for the trial of the queen, and the
counts, and a council ailigned for each, to

terve an appearance of julUce and equity.

\ refult, and the winding up of the whole>
[he 28th of April, 17/2, are well known, and
diiireffing to enter ,into particulars,

jhe equally unfortunate Count Brandt rofe

ly under Struenfee's aufpices, though he
[originally of an honourable defcent. Dur-
refidence which the court made at the roy-

^lace of Hercdiolm, it happened that his ma«

I

quarrelled with Brandt, and, what was (in^*

enough, challenged him. This the count
led. When the/ met foon after, the kinj
Led his defiance ; called him coward ; and
It, ftiU behaving; wi^h temper^ as became a
fi..XVU. D fubjea.
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fubje^, he thruft his hand into his mouth, felzed

his tongue, and had very nearly choked him. In

this fituation can it be wondered at, that he

Ihould bite the king's finger, or flrike him, or

both ? Self-prefervation mult neceflarily fuper-

fede every other feeling at fuch a moment, and

plead his pardon. By Struenfee's mediation the

quarrel was immediately made up j and the king,

promifed never more to remember or refent tlu;

circumftance of his ftriking him. Yet was this

blow, given to preferve himfelf from imminent
deftrudion, and from the fury of an enraged

man, made the pretence for his condemnation.

They faid^ he had lifted his hand againil the

king's facred perfon, which was* death by thei

laws of Denmark. His lawyer, on his trial/'

made an excellent defence for him, and vtryj

forcibly remarked the eflential difference betweec|

affaulting the fovereign, and only defending him-

felf from a private attack. ' One of our for*]

mer monarclis,' faid he, * Chriftian V. was nf-j

ed frequently to unbend himfelf among his no-

bles : on thefe occafions, it was his cuAom to fay,;

*' The king is not at home." All the courtieri;

then behaved with the utmoft freedom and fa|

miliarity, unreftrained by the royal prefencej

'When he chofe to refume his kingly dignity, he

•faid, " The king is ngain at home." But whatl

Tidded he, mull we do now, when the king ij

never at home ?'—This feems more like tM
fpeech of an Englilhman than a Dane, anj

breathes a manly and unfettered fpirit, which, iij

the mod defpotic countries, will fometimes aj

* The (kulls and bones of thefe unhappy men ar|

yet expofed on wheels, about a mile ^gd a hi
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out of town. J viewed them with mingled com-
miferation and horror. Tiiey hold up an awful

and affetSting leiTon to future ftatefmen and fa-

vourites. They teach moderation in profperity,

by the mournful reverfe of fortune they difplay.

It is faid Struenfee refigned himfelf to his own
fentence without murmuring, or attempting to

deprecate the blow J but that he expreiVed the

lutmofl pity and abhorrence, at the flagrant

knjutlice committed in fentencing Count Brandt

|to the fame death. They have portraits of Stru-

;nfee in all the fliops, with this punning motto
round them : Mala multa Struefts-fee ipfum perdiiit,

'et, in defiance of all the calumnies of a tri-

imphant party, the terrors of a defpotic govern-

lent, and the natural referve among the people,

there are, even here, who dare to fpeak, though
imbiguoufly, their genuine fentiments on public

iffairs.

The kingi in the opinion of all unprejudiced

>erfons, has certainly fuffered much in his intel-

[edual capacity, and they make very little fcru-

)le, in general, to own it. He can play, indeed.

It cards ; he can dance, or go to an opera ; but
le is, doubtlefs, in a flate of imbecility, which
lifqualifies him for the conducing or fuperin-

[ending affairs of national import, and public

pnfequence. There is a vacuity in his majefty's

ifpe^^, which is ftrongly marked. The queen
|owager and Prince Frederic live in the palace

>ith him, and accompany him, like his ihadow,
rherever he moves. The prince has received

io other mark of bounty from nature or fortune,

pan royal birth. He is very much deformed j

id this perfonal imperfe6tion has gained him
le appellation of Richard III. among thofe who

D2 do
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do not love the court, though it doubtlef^ origl*

nated among the Englifh.

They have a Danifh comedy here twice a week,

and an Italian opera in the king's own opera-

houfe in the palace every Saturday j but I neither

admire their fingers nor dancers.

I did not fee above three or four very hand*

fome or very elegant women in Copenhagen.

Perhaps I may be too premature in my determina.

lion, but I do not think them, in general, to be

compared, for lovelinefs, with our own women. 1

have heard this court likewife decried as verj

profligate, and very licentious. It may be fo,

for any thing I can fay to the contrary j but there

are no fymptoms of it vifible.

M. Splengler accompanied me through the

Toyal cabinet, or mufeum. This colle(5lion isven

large, and extends through all the vegetable ani

mineral worlds, as well as the finer arts. It ii

more indebted to Frederic IV. than to any othei

fovereign. Every nation has produced her heroei

•and her patriots, on whom hiftory delights tt

dwell. Some countries are, however, more fruit |
iul in great and Aiblime fpirits, than others. IfJ

Denmark, they have had very few to grace tlitil

annals. Sweden can boaft her two Guftavnlei

the firft and fecond ; nor are her Chriftina, or hf

Charles^ unknown to fame. In whpt country

i

not the name of Peter celebrated, the greateftle

giflature that modern times have feen ? Buther|

the fun of genius has never yet blazed from

throne, and fhed a temporary luftre on the lui|

rounding darknrls. There are, however, twf

favourite monarchs of Danifli flory, whofe ni(|

piories are revered, and whofe golden days a:|

frequently recalled with a figh. The firfl i

the
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lefe was Ghriftian IV. who was the opponent*

id competitor of Guftavus Adolphus, though

iith far inferior fame. The lall was Frederic

This prince lovc;d the arts, and attached

)m that principle to theJand where they feem-

to hover and refide, he made two vilits to Ita-

As Chriftian the IV. is ufually depidured on
invafs or tapeftry clad in armour, and holding a

[velin in his hand j fo this latter fovereign ap-

fars the patron of fcience, and the friend of the

jgant and fofter occupations. During a carni-

'\ at Venice, he refided in that city, and in one

;ning is faid to have won, at the card-table, a

ik worth two hundred thoufand zechins, or

irly one hundred thoufand pounds fterling,

lich he immediately prefented to a noble Ve-

tian lady, in whofe houfe this happened, and
ioic whole fortunes were involved in' thi? pro-

;ious game of chance. This was an a6t of muni-
nice, or rather of juftice, worthy of a fovereign.

'hey now keep, among the greateft and moft

[uable curiolities, the chair in which Tycho
ihe wasufed to lit, when he made his aftrono-

:al obfervations at Uranibourg. The wood
^ich compofes it is held in reverence, and pre-

red with the utmoft care, as having belonged
[fo great a man. Yet the aftronomer himfelf

driven from his native country by fa^ion
malevolence; and died at Prague, in the

^rt, and under the prote6tion, of the emperor
lolphus, who (heltered this illuftrious fugitive,

aflforded him an afylum. Thus it generally

[pens, that living merit is negle6ted or perfe-

id; while pofterity, more juft, confecrates its

Wory to fame.

D3 The
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'The colleftion of paintings in the royal mu«
feum is very large ; and though it confi^s moft.

ly of Flemifli and German pieces, yet there are

feme few beautiful originals of Guido, Titian,

Angelo, and even of Raphael's hand. Our own
Charles I. by Vandyke, and his fons, by Kneller,

hold a diftinguilhed place. They were, by the

mother's fide, of Danith extradion. Their own

painters or fculptors fcarcely appear in this nu-

merous aflemblage. There are, however, feme

paintings, chiefly hiftorical, by Charles Di'eman-

der, a Dane, nor ill executed. Among thefe is

one of the famous Margaret de Waldemar, who

united, in her perfon, the three kingdoms oi

Denmark, Norway, and Sweden, receiving tht

homage of this latter from its fovereign.

The palace itfelf, of which the whole mufeurr

conftitutes only a very fmall part, was built b;

the prefent king's grandfather, Chriflian VI. and

though it coft fix millions of dollars, yet the in

fcription over the grand portal declares, that tlif

fovereign ere£led it fropi the ordinary revenue

of the crown, without laying any additional taxci

or impofts on his fubje6ts. This was, however

owing to the wonderous and laudable parfimonr

of his father, Frederic IV. who, notwithftandini

the almott continual hoflilities he was engagei

in, with Charles XII. left his dominions in tJi

moft flourifliing ftate, and an immenJe treafun

at his death. It is of a prodigious fize j and, i

I were inclined to find fault with it, I lliould faj

it is too fplendid and too magnificent for a kin;
j

of Denmark; on the fame principle, as foreign

ers condantly remark, that the palaces in Eng

Jand are f»r beneath the dignity and greatnefst

the Bntifl) empire. One gf the ftate apartmen!
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very remarkable, and may be properly called,

\he chamber of kings, as it contains no other

faintings except the portraits of all the prefent

signing monarchs throughout Europe. Thefc
jave been prefented by the refpedive fovereigns.

could not but fmile at the difterent charaders

id drefles in which they have been pleafed to be
irawn. The king of Pruljia, who had fpent his

jfe amid camps and armies, and has oftener flept

an uniform than a coat of velvet, has raodeftly

reffed himfelf in a plain blue fuit of clothes,

id the viior peeps out at one corner of the

[ece, juft to mark the warrior j while Charles

[I. of Spain, who has fcarce ever heard the clalh

arms, has arrayed himfelf in complete armour,

id frowns dreadful from the canvafs. This ri*

julous ollentation of war only excites laughter,

ftands finely oppofed to the modeft portrait

a prince, who might, with fo much propriety,

[ve inverted himfelf with military trophies,

In the 4th of May, I made an excurfion in a
rty to Malmoe in Sweden. The paiTage is,

'leaft, as broad as from Dover to Calais. We
jre, however, favoured by the wind, and got
ck again to Copenhagen about ten o'clock at

;ht. It is a poor town, though fortified ; and
procured, with difficulty, a miferable dinner
wretched inn. We were very ill repaid, in-

1, at Malmoe, for our trouble in viliting it.

:ept the body of a monk, who was immured
the wall of the great church, I faw not any
ig curious. Tradition fays, this wretch lived

days, as they fed him through a hole with
\s] and that this punifliment was inflided for
Itery, which was formerly capital in this couo-

Finding
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Finding little more to pleafe or entertain mc
in Copenhagen, I fet out on the 0th ofMay, with

a large party, te view the palaces. Our firft

flage was to Rolkild, which is four Daniilij or

fixteen £ngli(h miles from Copenhagen. It is

one of the moft ancient places on the ifland, and
is faid to have been a confiderable city, feveral

centuries before the prefent metropolis was found-

ed. This capital, indeed, owed its commence-
ment, like Venice, to a few lilhermen, who ereft-

ed their hnts on the fea-ftiore, and finding it con-

venient for traffic, gave it the name it now bears,

of Koibenhaven, or Merchant's Haven. The only

remaining mark ofthe royal refidence, which Rof-

kild yet retains, is, that of being the place of fe«

pulture of the kings. From the moft remote anti-

quity, the fovereigns ofDenmark have been inter-

red in the cathedral. The vaults, under the church,

are very numerous, and the ground is covered

with the coffins of kings, queens, and princes,

who, though born in different centuries, are all

now colledted together, and placed in the fame

gloomy cham\)ers, amid ft filence and darknefs,

The fplendor which accompanies thole of exalt'|

ed birth, even after death, is, in many of thefe,;

almoft vanifhed, and time has deftroyed the gold!

and velvet, which originally marked ,their dignity,|

I enquired for the celebrated Margaret de'

Waldemar, to whom hiftory has given the epithel

of the Semiramis of the North, and who united,

lender her reign, all t^e kingdoms beneath tht^

polar (ky. The perfon who accompanied us ovfi^

the vaults, aifured me her body was interrdj

here, and, by the light of his candle, enabled nK|

juft to perceive an iron door^ all accefs to wl

was blocked up by intervening coftins of m
'

'
narclii^
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archs, her fucccflbrs. " Within that door/*

id he, " is another, vault, where refts tlie queen

)n enquire for. You can fee no more.'* In

ich a fituation, it was iimpoflible not to be im-
|reiled with that fublime and awful melancholyy

rhich fcenes of this nature are peculiarly calcu-

ited to produce. The chilly and unwholefome
impnefs of the air, the mournful light produced

a folitary taper, intruding on thefe abodes of

irknefs ; the numerous dead arranged fide by
le, and marked with crowns to denote their

^parted grandeur ; all thefe muft have a moft
rcible effect on the mind, and will tinge with
[temporary folemnity the gayeft temper.

[In one of the chapels are two of the moft
igniiicent oionuments in Europe : they were
ide in Italy, by order of ChriHian IV. and are

idled to the memory of his father and grandfa-

?r, Frederic II. and Chriftian III. Round the

lb of Frefderic II. all the events and warlike
iievements, which marked his reign, are ex-
llitely defWned in bafs relief. I could not but
lark, thattllhriflian IV. whoere6ted thefe mo-
lents, and Vho is the idol of Danilh Itory, has
received no foch honorary tribute froiti hig

lerity. The moft deferving are often the leaft

loured in this refpedt^ but the fame of defert

lot built of fuch perifhable materials as mar*

sfides thofe two laft mentioned, there are four
trs lately brought here, of two later Danifli fo-

[igns and their queens. Thefe are executed by
celebrated Wiedwelt, a native of this country,
\ is now alive,

[e drove twenty miles from Rofkild, to fee a
lery fop cannon, begun by the late king, and

caUe4
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called from his name, Frederic's Work. This the

Danes expatiate on as the mod extenfive and afto-

niihing undertaking in Europe, both as to utility

and curiolity. They may, indeed, make very

good cannon, and other warlike ftores, the work
being exceeding large j but it is certainly nofuch
extraordinary production, either of genius or

magnificence, as they elleem itj or at leaft it did

not imprel's me with any fenfations of wonder or

pleafure.

The palace of Fredericfbourg is only about

five or fix miles dillant from this foundery. It is

a very large chateau, moated round with a treple

ditch, and calculated, like all the ancient refi-

dences of princes, for defence. It was built by

Chriilian IV. and, according to the archite6ture

of the times, partakes of the Greek and Gothic

ftyles. In the front of the grand quadrangle, ap'

pear Tufcan and Doric pillars, and on the fura-

mit of the building, are fpires and turrets. It is

at prefent very little vifited by the kings, and his

prefent majefty even altered the ceremony of the

coronation, which was always performed at this

palace by his predeceflbrs, having been crowned

in Copenhagen. Some of the rooms are very

fplendid, though furnifhed in the antique tafte,

The knights hall is of a great length. The ta*

peftry reprelents the wars of Denmark, and the
|

ceiling is one of the moft minute and laboured

performances of fculpture that can be conceived

The chimney-piece was once entirely coverd

|

with plates of filver, richly ornamented ; but th( ;

Swedes, who have often landed on this ifland,

and even befieged the capital, tore them all awajt

and rifled the palace, notwithftacding its trepli

moat and formidable appearanco.
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It is a beautiful ride through the royal woods

jom hence to Fredinborg. This was the favbur-

^te refidence of the late king Frederic, who fpent

the greater part of his time here, during the latter

/ears of his life, in a kind of feclu(ion from his

iouvt and people. The Danes univerfally agree

In faying, that he was generous, compalfionate,

nild, and virtuous : his heart was full of huma-
lity, and he was infinitely beloved by his fubje6ts,

111 he unhappily contradled a fatal paffion for

rine, which incapacitated him for every public

mcern ; and brought him to an untimely death.

ibe palace is fmall ; but the gardens are laid out

;ry prettily, and are adorned with a number of

(atues, done by Wiedwelt, the Rubiliac of Den-
lark. The furrounding country too is very fine,

id there is an air of fequeftration and retire-

lent fpread through the whole, which highly

leafes.

We next proceeded to Hercfholm, the moft
ignificent and fpacious of any of the palaces,

was buiit by Ghriftian VI. and was the favour-

refidence of the court, during the queen Ma
[da's flay. The man who lliewed us the apart-

;nts, did not omit to mention the names of

fuenfee and Brandt, or to ihew me the cham-
in which the uuhappy accident happened, al»

[dy explained, when the latter ftruck the king,

paid for it with his life,

lowever drearj^ and comfortlefs the illand of
iland may be in the winter, when covered
\h fnow, it exhibits, at this feafon of the year,

koft pleafing afpeft. It is flat every where,
covered with corn or woods, and cultivated

great indufiry. I more th:in once thought

felf on ibme of the Wiltlhire or Hamplhire
Downs,
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[May, when four Englifli veflels broke up the ice,

land entered the port of Copenhagen, which could

lardly have fuftered greater hardfljips from the

ilofed fiege by an enemy, than it had done by
the inclemency of the weather. It was midfum-
ler before the leaves appeared on the trees, or

ihe fcHfon changed the alpedt of nature. I muft
)wn, the relation of thefc fa6t8 reconciles one to

ingliind with all its fogs and changes of climate,

Am\\y compared vith thefe inhofpi table coun-

[ries, appear as trifling inconveniences.

I was much preffed, by my friends here, to pro-

ra6t my departure lor Stockholm a few days

>nger. Had 1 obeyed the iropulfe of my heart,

ll:ould molt readily have complied with their

jqueft ; but as I intended to vifit Peterlburgh

id JVIolcow during the furamer, belides the lalt-

lentioned capital, I was proof againft any foljci-

itions, however tempting. Though J had fcarce-

been a month at Copenhagen, I had very com-
letely viewed every object worth a traveller's

(tention; and, therefore, could have no induce-

;nt to prolong my (lay.

I, therefore, left that metropolis on Saturday
)rning, May 14th, and reached Elfinoor at noon.

:ould not help (topping on the road for a few
[nutes at the village of Nivad, to fee the cele-

ited fpot on which Charles XII. of Sweden
^ded. The Danes oppofed his defcent, and
led a battery of twelve cannon for that pur-

Xty but the young warrior, who was, at that

|e, only fix teen years old, drove them from
^r entrenchments, and was himfelf among the
of thole who leaped from the boats on lliorc.

Celebrated author remarks, that great events,

lions, ftamp a veneration on the fpot where
oL. XVII, E they
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they were performed, and imprefs the fpeftator

with lively lenliments of pleafure many ages

after. I had occafion to remember this obfcrva-

tion, while I ftood upon the battery, the embra-
lures of which are now almoft grown up to a

level with the reft of the turf, and which will

fcarce exhibit, in another century, any traces of

this engagement. It was a beautiful day, and I

could not refift the united attra«^ions of the Eng-

liih conful's lady and Elfinoor, the former ot

which requefted, and the latter demanded, my
ftay for a day. This lady is a native of Arch-

angel, in Ruflia, and is an eminent proof that

thofe frozen countries can produce minds as

highly tempered, and as exquilitely fadiioned; as

the moft happy and genial foils.

I crofled the celebrated pafTage of the Soun;i

n6xt morning, though it blew very frefti. Wc
were over in little more than half an hour. At

Helfimborg, where I entered the Swcdilh domi-

nions, I had the pleafure of viewing the beauti-

ful landfcape reverfed, which I had feen the pre-

ceding evening from tutj ifland of Zealand,.

Which of the two is actually the moft charming,
jj

I leave connoiireurs to determine. 1 muft con-^

fefs, I liked the view from Elfinoor infinitely be|

yond the other. Perhaps, private feelings gav!

rife to my predilcdion.^

I drove twenty miles in the afternoon, and wail

then obliged, by the approach of night, and tlitj

want of horfes, to ftop at a miferabie little inc

or rather cabin, where I could procure nothiii[|

befides milk. I lay down five hours in my clothe

and got again into the carriage at three o'cloc;|

next morning. Had I underftood properly t.

manner of travelling in this country, which is;
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fend a prnfant forward from every poft-houfe, if>

.procure horfes in readinefs, I fhould have doubt

-

Irfs made a more rapid progrefsj but as I ne-

Igleded this ncceifary ftep, I was obliged to wait

|at every ftage an hour or two, while the horfes

(were brought from the neighbouring villages.

The following night was fpent in a more defo-

liate and dirty hovel than the lirft, where I wrap-

)ed myfclf in my great coat, and flept upon a

table. In the morning, when I continued my
journey, the whole afpe6t of nature was changed,

'he fiiow lay upon the ground two feet deep,

md the winter feemed to have renewed its em-
»iie over thefe inhofpitable plains, even during

[he fmiling month of May. In the hope of reach-

ing Jonkioping at night, I fet out, however, in

[etiance of the inclemency of the weather, which,

foni having been very warm, was become in a
[ew hours as cold and piercing as our Decembers.
'he drivers feemed totally unaffeded by this

idden alteration j and the peafants, both men
jiid women, were all barefooted as before. The
low, however, confpiring with the want of

iorfea, prevented me from reaching the town,
jnd I lodged at a houfe, which, for horror of li-

luation, I never remembered paralleled. It is

[uite detached from any village or hamlet, and
le fpot on which it ftands is a bare rock, defti-

»te of any covering or earth, and furroundeci on
rery fide by the deepeft woods it is poiiible to

mceive, and in which I had not feen one human
feature for two leagues before my arrival. Yet,

this lituation, fatigue made me ileep very
iund, and my fervant by me, till three in the

[orning, when, with the return of day, I entered

carriage, and bid adieu to this moft melan-
E 2 choly
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choly and wretched habitation, which, howrvrr,

had rc^ourity U) reconiriKiid it: for here no ali'af-

iin or roober was to be dreaded.

1 got to Jonkiopin^ aboat tc*o o'dork in tlf

morning of the 18th, and gladly enjoyed a tew

hoars o? relaxatinn after f.) many aiipl<Mhng oc-

currences. It is diifit^ult to give a pi6ture of tlie

country through wliich I pallbd from Hi-llmibor:;.

The tirft twenty milfs exhiblled fon)e ftnv marks

of cultivation and agricuitnre; and thongh there

was not one collection of Iiuts or houfes, wliich

could be denominated a Village 5
yer, fcattered

cottages, and a little ploughed land, amid an im-

menle wafte, informed the paflenger that it was

not totally unoccupied or unpeopled. But as I

advanced farther into the province of Scania, and

afterwards into that of Snviland, even thefe faint

traces of human refidence vaniflied. Groves of

tir or afpen covered the country j and in the

courfe of lixty miles I faw not a hundred people,

and not ten hamlets : villages, there are not any.

In forae pretty long tiages I did not difcern the

countenance of man.
In many places, the firs on either fide the road

formed avenues, as noble as thofe which are ofteni

planted in the entrance to palaces, or noblemen's|

feats J and through the whole was fpread a kind

of rude and gloomy magnificence, which, fuper-

added to their filence and lonelinefs, very ftrong-

ly afFefted the mind. Even the birds feem to

have abandoned thefe dreary forefts, and I head

or faw none, except woodpeckers, and now anJ

then the cuckoo. 1 enquired if they did not af

ford refuge to wolves or bears, as thefe animali

are commonly found in thofe countries and placeij

which want population -, but the.peafancs aifurti
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)e, the former were only in fmall numbers, and

ircly fcen : and as to bears, (he race was extindt.

This deplorable want of inhabitants is one of

he many evils which Charles XII. entailed on

lis unhappy kingdom. Unchecked by the defeat

if Pultowa, by the lofs of his richcft provinces

ind braveft fubje6^s, his rage for war, heightened

Ly perfonal anunofity to tlie king of Denmark,
iduced him lUlI to eKert new efforts, and make
redi levies of i'oldiery from his bleeding and ex-

uifted country; and though more than half a

fntury has now elapftd fince his death, Sweden
IS by no means rct.overed herfelf, or repeopled

ir uninhabited plains.

The peafants are civil and humble to obfcqui-

ffnefs, grateful for the fmallcl^ trifle, and infi-

tely lefs uncivilized and barbarous, than one
mid be tempted to fuppofe from the appearance
[every thing around them*. I favv a number
very pretty forms among the women, who
jd to crowd round the carriage at every poft-

bfe, cither out of cariofity, or to obtain charity.

Had i not taken the precaution to carry wine
provifioiis with me in the chaife, I muft have

in almoft ftarved in three or four days journey
mgh thefe miferablc provinces, where the

[fants are ftrangers to every kind of aliment,

jpt bread, and fait pork or fifli. It is, indeed,

leftion whether the former of thefe deferves

[name of bread, as it is a compound of rye and
among which they mingle, in times of

rth and famine, a kind of flour made of the

Ufinemcnt and civilization do not much depend on Cli-

h they arc infiuenceU more by religion and laws, by ex-

p, and tacour.'gement.

E 3 internal
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internal bark of trees rafped : it is of a colour

approaching to black, and of a tafte to which

only hunger can give Q relifti. As Charles XII.

however, faid to one of his foldiers who com.

plained, " It is iK)t good, but it may be eaten." ,»

My fervant, who was a German, and had wan-

J

dered over half Europe in various fervices, was

quite tired with four clays of fuch miferable ac-

commodation, and exclaimed in a rapture, at the

fight of Jonkioping", that it was le paradis terreftri.

It is, indeed, in itfelf a very neat country town,

and moft delightfully (ituated on the lake Veter.

The lake itfelf, which is near a hundred Englilli

miles in length, extends far beyond the view to

the north, and refembles rather the fea than a^

piece of inland water.

I left Jonkioping next morning, after the en^,

joyment of all that luxury of repofe, which cafl|

only be purchafed by preceding fatigue. Mn
journey from thence, for near thirty miles, lay^

along the ihore of the lake Veter, under the higi^

mountains which bound it on the eaft fide. I thei|

entered the province of Eaft Gothland, and reachl|

ed the city of Lindkoping, which is the capital,

the fame night. I was charmed to find myfeli

once more in a civilized and inhabited countryl

every thing had affumed a cheerful appearanct' '

and the groves of fir were fucceeded by a culti

vated an? liberal foil, covered with grain, andei^

Jiibiting marks of indullry.

Lindkoping is an inland place, very ancieni

and has nothing to detain a traveller, f-vcept

(Cathedral. It was, however, fo crowded at tl

time I was there with the Swedilh noblemen "b

their train, who were fent to condu6t the Princi

\ii KoJiteia-£utin, defigDcd for Pfiuce Charli
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his Swedift majcfty'* brother, that I had no little

difficulty to procure a b^d.

\
I lay at Norkoping the following night, which

is only twenty nfiilcs dittant from the former. It

is a very large town, and remarkable for its ma"
oufa^lures of firearms, and every fort of military

weapons. I went over the whole work, accom-

Ipanied by the landlord of the inn, who fpoke

[Italian, and muft confefs, that it appeared to mc
Ibighly to dcferve attention.

About four miles north of the town, I paflfed

the high mountains which feparate Eatt Gothland

from the province of Siulermania. Here the

country again becomes rocky, barren, and woody.

\ fcanty foil, where induftry, hovtever indefati*

^able, can only produce a lickly harveft, covers

Ihebofom of a vaft expanfe of rock, which, in

i>any places, appears bare and hideous, or only

rives birth to a number of firs, which run up to

\ vaft height on its naked furfacc, and feem
tindly lent by nature to conceal, in fome degree,

ier penurious and inhofpitable afpe6t.

I ilept at a little village about twenty-feven

irles from Stockholm. The road from Helfim-

t)org to this place cannot be exceeded by any in

*ilnrope. It is made by the government, as thofo

n France, and renders travelling very expeditious,

where the relays of horfes are provided by a eou-
^er. The horfes are all very fmall, and, as they
iari>efs them abreaft of each other, and never
Irive with a fewer number than four, it has the
irof a triumph, rather than a poft chaife.

I did not fee one bit, however fniall, either of
[old or filver, in my long journey from Helfim-
org to this place; nor have they, I am well af-

ircd, any fuch couioiodities in the pi-ovinces.

In
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In lieu of thefe two articles, generally ufed among
us, they have copper and paper, which fiipply

their place. Their bank notes are as low as one

lliilling and iixpence, and they have them of al!

values, rifing gradually from that fum. It was

often not a little diverting, when I tendered

them one of fifty copper dollars, which is ade-

quate to twelve lliillings and Iixpence Engliih,

to fee them bring both their hands full of copper

coins; nor can they convert it into current mo-

ney by any other means. Money here may truly be

faid to be a burthen, as the want of it is a curfe.

This extreme fcarcity, or rather, this abfolutc

want of all gold and lilver, is one of thofe nu-

merous evils which,originated from Charles XII's

paflion for war. It is well known, that towards

the end of his reign, he obliged his fubjeds to

give up all the iilver of which they were pofleif-

ed, and in its place he returned them fmall cop-

per pieces, which he ordered to pafs as lilver

dollars, value nine pence each, throughout his

dominions. This was Baron Gortz's invention,

to fupply the king with money to carry on the

war in Norway; and it cod him his head, after

the death of his mafter. IJumbers of thel'e coins

yet remain, though their imaginary value exifts

no longer, and they are reduced to their intrinlic

worth, which is fomewhat lefs than a farthing,

three of them conlHtuting a halfpenny.

The weather was ftill extremely cold in this

climatq. There was, likewife, an evident differ-

ence between this province and that of Eaft

Gothland ; in the latter, the trees were moftly in

leaf, whereas here the fpring was much more

backward, and in fome parts there were fcarce >

any figns of its approach. Thefe kingdoms mayi

I veil!
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TfW be called the domain of winter, fince he

jigns here lor nine numlh^ in full pofleflion.

As 1 appronched ihe capital, the country ap-

rarcd ftill more rocky, barren, and defert, and

it the diftance of a lingle mile from it, I was

feady to fancy myfelf in the moll unfrequented

|ml defolate wild. Nothing marks the vicinity

if a great metropolis. Agriculture cannot exert

Icr powers, or labour produce bkrvefts, where

kture has denied the means. The eye difcerns

>thing on every fide except tirs and rugged

>cks; and it would feem as if famine had here

led her elernal reiidence.

I entered Stockholm over a floating bridge, of

jveiy confiderable length, acrofs the river. After

ivii'ig undergone a very ilri6t fearch, at the

Kes, I proceeded into the cityj and took up
ly lodgings clofe to the palace 5 and, as my
Indlord informed me, in the very apartments

lere his grace the archbilliop of Upfal refided

^ring fix months, previous to the coronation of
prefe'nt majefty, which office he performed.

^r, a monk of La Trappe might almofl occupy
'm without an infrirgement of his vow of
}rti6cation ; and tiiough I paid a ducat and a
]f, or fourteen ihilliiigs, a week, I was fcarcely

?r fo indifferently accommodated in any city of
rope. The quality, which induced the arch-

lop to take them, was, no doubt, their vicinity

ihe palace. It would be difficult to difffiover

other to recommend them,
cannot fay that I found many charms, at

in this city ; the court were all in the coun-
at their refpe6tive palaces, and there was
one public diverfion during the week, which

ia Swedifh opexa*

la
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In almoft every point of view, the fituation of

Stockholm is injudicious and improper for the

capital of the kingdom. Policy, plenty, and com*

merce, feem all to di6tate another part of Swe-

den as much more eligible.

The inhabitants themfelves aflured me, that

the place owed its original, only about three cen.

turies ago, tQ an accidental contingency, whicli I

n.ay in fbme Gieafiire account for its unpropitioui |
lite. The viceroy, who at that time governed the

country under Chriftian II, of Denmark, deter-

minecjl to found a city ; and inltead of fixing oo |
a proper fpot for the execution of his plan, k
very whimfically fet a large piece of wood afloai

down the Meier Lake, and refolved that at what

ever place it fliould ftop, there to build his pr(> |
je6ted town. A fmall iiland arretted the ftickii

its progrefs, and the name of Stockholm is faid t!
"^

have been given it from this circumftance.

I was fliewn the exa6t point of land where tn

dition fays it happened, and where the firft buili

ings of the city were ereded. However this \x

it was hardly pollible to have found a more barre:

defert, or a lefs inviting fituation in all almoilail

refpeds. Even the river has a number of incoi|

veniences, as it winds in a furprifing manna

and having no tides, fhips muft have a fair wiff|

to reach the town j and fhould it be contrary,!

is absolutely impoflible. If I pointed out ti

fpot of Sweden, which appears to me befl adap

ed for the fituation of a captital, I fhould menti^

Carlfcrone. Its centrical fituation between
'

penhagen and Peterfburg ; its vicinity to Pod

rania and Germany; the fertile province of
'

nia, accounted the finefl in Sweden, behind it;j

port capable of containing the whole fleet, an(l|
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rhich they are at this time always ftationed ; its

limate, more mild and fouthern than that of

Itockholm by fome degrees ; all thefe circum-

lances combined, lufficiently indicate its fuperior

Ivantages.

There is fomewhat uncommonly favage and

iholpitable in the whole circumjacent country

icre. Even in this lovely lealbn, when all ani-

mate and inanimate nature wakes from the long

imber of a polar winter, every thing is jrylefs

»d unfertile, and the rays of the fun are refleded

)m the expanfe of Itone which invefts the city

fund on every fide, and from whofe bofom no

Irdure fprings to relieve the eye.

This kingdom has, however, been more pro-

i6tive of immortal and fnblime fpirits, than all

[e others of the north. I felt myfelf affe6ted

Ith a reverential awe, as I walked through the

lurch which contains all that is mortal of Gul-
rus Adolphus, of Torftenfon, of Baner, and

farles XII. I ftepped with decent humility over

vaults where their bodies are interred, and
ind a melancholy fatisfa6lion in furveying the

irble rai fed to their deathlefs fame.

had feveral converlations with the natives

fe on the luhje6t of the vi6tories and death of
lall of thefe heroes. They are almofl unani-
is in the appreh^nfion, or rather avowal, that

^as put to death by thofe about him, and did

fall by a Ihot from the walls of FredericIh all,

|s comniionly fuppofed.

lonfieur Voltaire has taken great pains to

re the contrary, and to vindicate the engineer
accompanied him, at the time, from fo foul

ifpicioh ; but different conclufions may be
^n from his prcmifes. ** The king," fays he,

" walked
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•' walked out to view the ftate of the advanceii

made by his fortes : it was night j he kneeled

down, the better to infpe£t them, and leaned his

head on his hands. In this attitude, amid the

darkncfs, he received a ball into his temple, and

fell on the parapet, fetching a deep ligh. Ho
was dead in an inltant ; but in that inftant he had
yet force and courage to put his hand to his

fword, and lay in that pofturc. Mcgrct, a French
engineer, immediately faid with a cooliiefs which
diltingnilhed his character

—

*' The play is over
j

let us be gonel"

. Megret's remark was fach, as one can with

difficulty fuppofe any man to make, who had not

a pre-fentiraent of the winding np of this bloody

,

cataftrophe. Add to this, that the Swedes were
tired of a prince, under whom they had loft their

richeft provinces, their bravefl troops, their na-

tional riches. No difaiters could reclaim the

monarch from his arabitiotis, though unlaccefsful,i

purfuits; and therefore, nothing remained but to

difpatch' him. It was a very favourable oppor-

tunity, and was improved to the utmoft. The
prince of Heffe, his brother-in-law, made littlej

enquiry into the affair, and all paiFed without]

noife or tumult.

I am the more inclined to give credit to this!

relation of Charles's death, from my own remarks

on his drefs. In the arfenal they preferve, with

great care, the clothes he was habited In at the

time he fell. Thefe I examined very minutely.

The coat is a plain blue cloth regimental one,

fuch as every common foldier wore. Round the!

waift he had a broad buff-leather belt, in whichj

hung his fword. The hat is torn only about aa|

iaCh iquarc in that part of it which lies over thej

[
temple,!
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temple, and certainly would have been much more

[injured by a large fbot His gloves arc made of very

[line leather, and as the left one is perfectly clean

iiid unfoiled, could only have been newly put on.

L'he right hand glove is covered in the infide

with blood, and the belt, at that part where the

landie or hilt of his fword lay, ,is likewife

)loody ; fo that it feems clear he had prevloully

)ut his hand to his head on receiving the blow,

)efore he attempted to draw his fword, and mal;e

refiftance. However, as he expired in the ioflani,

JO absolute inference can be made-, and after

laving exhaufted conjc6ture, we muft draw a veil

)ver this ambiguous and dark tranliidion, and

reft contented with that Ignorance and unccrtain-

\y which fo often waits on the deaths of fovc-

[eigns. Dr. Johnfon juftly fays of Charles XII.

<« Hi-i fall was deftin'd to a barren llranJ,
'

-

«' A petty tbrfrefs, and a dubious hani
j

«« He lett the name at which the world grew pal/j,

*< To point a moral, or adorn a tale.**

The palaces in Sweden, though nunierous

[nough, arclefsfplendidormagnificcntthanlhave

jen in moft other countries of Europe. Neither

Irchitefture nor painting difplay their beauties

[ere, in any great degree ; and the'i" monarchs,
lough crowned with laurels and military trophies,

ive never (ignalized themfelves by the protcftion

the foftcr arts, which humanize and refine a
ition. There is, however, one lignal exception
this remark in the perfon of the prefent queea
)wager. This exalted lady, who is fifter to thq

iguing king of Pruffia, is the avowed prote6treft

letters, and encouragcir of merit. Her fum-
;r reddence Is at Droningholm. This palace is

[Vox.. XVII. F worth/
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worthy of notice, though it is neither large nor

fplendid. It is compofed of brick, and was erect-

ed by Charles X. about the middle of the laft

century. Its iituation is lingular, on the banks

of the Meier Lake, which almoft waihes one of

its fides. The gardens, which are large, and ex-

tend in front of it, form a fine contrail to the pro-

fpeds from every other part, which are only rude

rocks, firs, and water. It is the triumph of cul-

tivalion and elegance, oppofed to that of a lavage

wildernefs. All the apartments of the palace de-

jnonftrate the fine talte of its owner. Some of
j

them contain colle6tions of gems and medals j|
others are filled with natural curiofities, marbles,

|

petrifactions, and infers. The names of Paul

Veronefe, of Rubens, and of Rembrandt, are not
|

here unknown, and feveral of their bell pieces ap« j

pear in the rooms.

I was allonilhed to lee {o ample a library ; the|

books are colle6ted with great judgment, and are

in every branch of fcienee. 1 was aflured that

the queen underftands Latin as well as the mo-

dern languages ; and I could not help remarking!

a Horace which lay open on her reading delk,

arnong feveral Englilh, French, and Italian au-

thors. She has enriched this palace with manyj

valuable antiquities brought from Herculaneuni,|

and the idols of Egypt, Serapis, Ilis, and the dog

Anubis, are among her cplle6tion. I muft own Ij

was very agreeably furprifed to find myfelf fur-f

rounded with all the richeft productions of Greecej

and Italy, at a little villa on the banks of a lakc|

in Sweden, where I only expe6ted to fee the ftand-i

ards of Charles XII. or the battles of Guftaviiss

Adolphus, wove in tapeftry. There are, however

two galleries which are painted in that Ayle : oi^
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is decorated with the vi6tories of Charles X. and

the other with thofe of his fon Charles XI. The
kings of this country feem to have polTefled ta-

Llents for war by hereditary right 5 and we find

[not one of them,who appears in that point of light,

to have degenerated from their great founder,

Guftavus Vafa. In fome families there appears an

entailed heroic courage, while others fhew the

brighteft virtues of the mind in lineal defcent.

In the gardens, the queen dowager has lately

[built a little palace of pleafure, in a femi-circular

form, compofed of feveral apartments fitted up in

ithat tafte which we ufually call the Chinefe 5

[though, unlefs a few Mandarins and Vafes of

China form this ftyle, of which we really know
[fcarce any thing, it may juft as well be called an
Airopean ftru6lure, where whimfy and caprice

form the predominant charafter, and fpread a
rrotefque air through the whole.

The city of Stockholm forms a very ftriking

lontraft to the capital of Denmark. It is larger

:onfiderably ; but its fuperiority of iize refults

lore from Angularity of fituation, than any real

idvantage it has over Copenhagen in that refpe6t.

[t is built on feven fmall iflands, or rocks formed

)y the river, and the fuburbs extend on the main
land to a confiderable diftance, north and fouth.

'he inequality of the ground renders almoft all

[he ftreets deep and inconvenient for carriages

;

)ut the houfes are lofty and hand fome, though
:hiefly compofed of brick. It is enlarged nearly

jalf fince the death of Charles XII, and there are

lany very noble ftreets in thefe new quarters, of
vail length.

In the midft of the city, flands the royal palace,

[n a hill very ftcep on every fide, and commands
F 2 a com-
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9 complete profpc6t of the metropolis, the river,

and circumjacent country. It is iquare, fronting
|

every way, and though much inferior in conve-

nience or rplendor, in the internal pjirt, to that of

Copenhagen, has a better effe6t when viewed

from without. It was begun by Charles XI,

continued under Frederic and the late king, but |
is not yet totally completed. During the winter,

the whole royal family relide in it, though dif.

perfed in the fummer Aoffths at their refpedivc

couatry feats. Many of the apartments are

fplendidly furnifhed ; bat there is nothing which

can vie with Droningholm in the exhibition of art

and retinement.

Scarce any thing can be imagined more lovely

and agreeable, than the appearance of the river; |
it is divided into a number of branches, the fides

of which are covered with public buildings, an(i;|

elegant houfcs. In fome places, where the breadth^

is very confiderable, its ilream is perfectly tran-

quil and flow ; in others, where the channel ij'

narrow, it rutlies through with the impetuolity,

of a torrent. So many fmall iflands are formedf

by it below the town, that almoft every maga-

zine of naval or military ftores poflefles a detach'i

ed one; and there is a wild and romantic calli

through the whole landfcape, which is not un-

pleafing to the fpedator, and which charaderizej;

northern views.

The quay is not long, but of a prodigiouii

breadth } and I am aflured there is ten fathomij

water clofe to the ihore. In feveral refpetts itii|

almoft unrivalled.

I had the honour to be prefented to the kinji

on the 2d of June j and of a prince lb diftinguifli|

ed for bis abilities, and who at the early age off

twenty!
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enty-fix, was able to change the form of go-

;rnment, without blood or difficulty, it is im-

jflible to be filent. But to give ^a more com-

»te idea of the late revolution, and of its caufes

^d confequences, it is necelTary to take a review

the Swcdifli hiftory for about half a century

ick.

[The oppreflion of the concluding years of the

Ign of Charles XH was fuch, that on his death

1718, the ftates obliged his filler Ulrica Eleo-

^ra, previous to her afcending the throne, to re-

lunce all hereditary right or abfolute power, and

hold the crown merely by elc6tive confent. She

Ifigned even this limited fovereignty two years

ter, into the hands of her hufband the prince of

liVe, who died in 1 751. He had the reputation of

)rave and active king, and it is generally aj'pre-

Inded, would have repofleffed himfelf of that

|wcr which his queen had been deprived of, if

want of children had not made him indifl'er-

to fuch an acquifition.

idolphus, the late fovereign, was a weak man,
under him the democratical authority attain-

its utmoft height. The royal revenue was
ry inadequate to his dignity, and his weight in

fcale of government became inconliderable

defpifed.

In this fituation Guftavus III. fiicceeded to the

^vvn. He poflefled the fame advantage over his

immediate predecefTors, which his prefent

Ijefty George HI. of England did over his, on
acceflion 5 that he was born in the country

fr which he reigned, and fpoke the language
[fe£tly. The Swedes, who, fince the year 172O,

feen only foreigners on the throne, were
[rmed to have once more a king from among

F 3 them-
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themfclves ; and filver medals were flruck lo

commemorate this happy era, on the reverie ot

which is this infcription

—

Faderns land «/, ** \\\

my native land."

If full credit is to be given to the accounts ofj

the late procedures of government, while velld!

in the fenate, it was high time to redrtfs the inju.

ries they did the flate, which iuftered greater evil!

from their rcfolution, the delays, thedivifionsofa

large alTembly, than it can ever undergo from an

abfoiute monarch. Time had matured thelej

feeds of dilfatisfaction ; and a young prince, bel

loved by his fubje^ts, was ready to take advantagt^

of them.

On the 19th of Auguft, 1772, this cxtraordlJ

nnry event was produced, which again relloredtJ

the crown thofe prerogatives the had loft for mora

than half a century. The king's fecrecy, addrefi

and diiiimulation, in fo dangerous and criticahl

jun6tnre, far furpafled what might have been exj

pe<^ed from his age. It is faid only five perfonj

In the kingdom were intruded with the delignj

which was carried into execution with as muclf

vigour, as it had been planjied with fagacity anil

judgment. The foldiery and the people wera

fuccelHvely gained by the eloquence with whiclj

the young king addreifed them. Very i^"^ perj

fonj were imprifoned, and that only for a ilioil

time
i nor have any of them experienced, in thj

fmalleft degree, any diminution of the royal fal

voiir on account of their oppoiition. The fenatj

took a new oath of allegiance to the prince, an|

iraaquillity was reftored throughout the kingdon

It muft not be imagined, however, that an UDJ

limited monarchy is eftablifhed in Sweden,

the CQalrary, they pretend that tlie prefent torij
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of government is built on the model of the Eng-

lilirone, and that in fome important particulars,

tlu^ fovereign is more reflrii^ed than ours, lince ho

Lan neither make war nor peace without the ap-

Iprobation of the other branches of the adminiftra-

Itioii. It is, however, dirticult to fay, what limits

ire exadly fixed, or how far they may be enlarged

i»d infringed, particularly under a prince who
las already fuccceded in his firft enterprife, and
:ertainly polTtires, in an eminent degree, many of

tliofe qualifications and talents, which have a pro-

ligious influence over the multitude.

He is affable in his manners and converfation

ivcu to condefcenfion, which muft infallibly ren-

ler him beloved. He infpedts into every depart-

jent of ftate in his own perfon, and the meancft

tubje6t may prefent his grievances without fear of

[epulfe. His foldicry adore him, and the peculi-

|r attention he pays to their difcipline, theconti-

lufil reviews he makes of his regiments in ditfer-

int parts of his dominions, his difdain of fatigue,

jnd undoubted perfonal courage, may probably

•ndcr Sweden fome years hence more important
the fcale of Europe, than Ihe has been fince

Iharles's death*. Unable to reward thofe offi-

;rs who adhered particularly to him at the revo-

ition, with penlions or pecuniary emolunients,
|e has found means to attach them by ribbons
id ftars, which he diilributed without pariimo-

% and which are equally efi'e^tual, without
raining an exhaufted treafury. He has likewifc

The melancholy cata^cophe of Guftavus 111. who begin
I career with fo much addrel*>, and ihewed luvS proofs of fiirra-

i and magnaaimicy on miiiy trying occaUoj^s, !;> itill tTCfh i^

U(i.!)Il<;^m of tlis puUIk,

founded
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founded a new order of knighthood, known by
the name of Vafa, defigned for men of merit in

every ftation, and which is conferred, without the

leaft attention to birth or diftindtion, on every

man who defervcs well of his country.

His majelly is adive on all occafions, more
commonly on horfe-back than in a carriage, and
has rarely any of the parade of royalty. In his

perfon he is rather low, and inclined to thinnefs;

his face is not handfome, and, what is Angular,

one fide of it does not refemble the other, his

features being a little diftorted ; an accident which
probably happened in the birth.

I could not help remarking, in thofe rooms
which the king occupies, that the walls were co-

vered with views of Narva and Pultowa, and that

on the tables lay plans of battles and fieges innu-

merable, chiefly thofe fought by Charles XII.

and the other Swediih kings. This plainly evinces

the nature of his ftudies.

On the 3d of June, I quitted Stockholm, in

company with a gentleman who did me the ho-

nour to be my guide, in a tour to Upfal and thei

Mines, and to whofe politenefs and attention I

was exceedingly indebted. We ftepped into our

vis-^-vis about fix in the evening, and only Hop-

ping to change horfes, about three o'clock in the

morning, we arrived at the gentleman's feat, where

we propofed making a fhort flay. I can hardly fay

we travelled by night, fince, at this feafon of the

year, darknefs is unknown, and I could have very

eafily read a good print at midnight. The houlej

is built in one of the moft eligible and pleafant]

fituations in this country, on the banks ofj

a lake, about nine Englilli miles in circumfeJ

rence, and in a cultivated country. In the afterj

nooa
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loon of the enfuing day, we crofled the lake in a

boat, where it was about a league broad, to view

le ruins of a caftle on the oppofite fide, which

[xa6tly faces the houfe where we were entertaia-

[d, and forms a beautiful termination of the view.

i.n ancient peafant conducted us through fuch

the apartments as are yet acceffible. He faid,

was called Morby Palace, and had been built

lefs than eleven hundred years ago. It paifed

jnally into the renowned family of the Oxen^
lierns, who inhabited it in the laft century, but

litted it on account of its continual want of

fepairs. He added, that many of the Swedilh fo-

sreigns; in days of yore, had vifited it, and that

itional diets had been held within its walls. It

IS, indeed, a mod venerable and majeftic ap-

•arance at this time, and there feemed to be an
Ir of departed fplendor fpread through the

[hole, which corroborated very'llrongly the pea-

int's ftory. The evening was uncommonlyfi ne,

|e fun fhone full upon the ruins of the building,

id its walls were waflied by the waters of the

Ike. AH nature around was ferene and placid
j

wind ruffled the furface.

I

We returned before fupper to our benevolent

)(1, who omitted nothing to render our vilit

reeable, and prellingly (biicited us to prolong
[fome days. Early next morning, however, we
)ceeded on our journey, and were entertained

[another magnificent country feat, belonging to

fame gentleman, about thirty miles from the
i, by his fteward, to whom he had previoufly

II orders for that purpofe. We drove twenty
les in the rfternoon, and alighted about five

palace, rather than a villa, belonging to a la-

whofe hufbaud was an Englilbmanj and was
latel/
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lately dead. The name ofthe houfe is Forfmar
She was playing at chefs, with an old nobleman^

when we entered, and moft politely bid us m
come; requefting us, at the fame time, to malii

as long a ftay as our time would admit. I coiH'

plied with fo polite an invitation, without know
ing the fuperadded inducements I afterwail

found. Tea was brought, and two ladies, who]

as well as ourfelves, were viliters, entered t

room. The eldeft of thefe might, perhaps,

about fixty. She was a native of England, am

was married to Count Gyllenbourg, during hi

refidence as envoy at the court of London, in t:

reign of George I. The youngeft, who was hi

niece, might be between nineteen and tweni

years of age. A few freckles, which the fun hi

produced on her Ikin, in fpite of ev«ry care

prevent it, only ferved to fet off the faireft coi

plexion in the world. Her features were vei

fmall, and the contour of her face more approad

ing to the round than oval. Her under lip,
j

fpeaking, hung a little down, and dilclofed,

times a range of teeth perfeftly clean and whi

The colour of her eyes was grey j but nature hi

given them a perfuafive and affefting eloquem

which left the gazer no power to critically exi

mine them. Her hands were exquilitely forniei

her fingers long, and her nails finely faap

Her habit was a jefuite a la campag?ie. It ws

purplebrown, trimmed with white iilk, and read

ing to the wrills. Round her neck (he wore!

blue and white fatin binding, and from that(i|

pended a little diamond jcrofs. Her hair m

light, and dreffed with a very becoming giai

Through her whole perfon and drefs, was a/i

prcie and neatnefs, which was ftrikingly atti

till

as
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Ive, and which had peculiar merit in a country

Ihere the women of every condition, are rather

fable to the contrary imputation. Her conver-

ItioD was fuch tis became a perfon of education

\A condition. She fpoke the pnreft French, and

ith the moft graceful delivery, and could con-

[rfe fluently in Englifh, which Ihe had learned

jm her aunt. She fung prettily, and at my re-

^eft favoured me with two or three Swediili, as

;11 as French fongs. I was more pleafed with

former, which I did not underftand, thaa

ith the latter, which I could perfedtly compre-

Ind. 1 wiftied to know the fentiment couched

Ider the words, and delired her to inforni me
lat was the fubjed of them. She declined this

)lanation, from an incapacity of transfufing its

luty into another language -, and I feemed per-

tly convinced, that her avowed excufe was

t, tlici- b my heart afligncd a truer reafon for

refa • . nd gaye me, perhaps, as faithful an

|a of tne fong, as a literal tranflation could

^e done. It is needlefs to fay, I paid to fuch a

lan all that humble and afliduous attention,

lich her perfonal and mental accomplilhments

Ijuftly challenged, and to which 1 could not

linfenfible. She feemed pleafed with my en-

Ivours to render myfelf acceptable to her, and

id the vanity and the weaknefs to imagine,

I had foon fome little intereft in her efteem,

all breakfafted in our feparate rooms the next

filing, according to the cuilom here j where
)le never meet, as in England, round a large

ftable.

|n corning down, I found Count Liewen, the

jeman whom I mentioned at my firft arrival,

)oire(fes the higheft honooxs Sweden san be«

ftow,
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itow, being one of the fixteen fenators, and i|

knight of the Seraphim, which is the mod ho-

uoufable of any order. Our converfation turn-

ing on Charles XII. his chara6ier, and vidorics,

I allted him, if he remembered that monarclj's

death, and would favour me with the particulars

of it. He gave me the fulleft anfwer to this

quettion, as nt-arly as memory will allow, in tlic|

following words

:

" There are now very few alive, faid he, who I

can fpeak with fo much certainty to that point a$|

mylelf. I was in the camp before FredericlLal],

and had the honour to ferve the king in quality

of page, on that night when he was killed. ll

have no doubt that he was aflaffinated. The niglitl

was extremely dark, and it was almoft an impof.l

iibility that a ball from the fort could enter hiJ

head at the diflance, and on the fpot where hel

ilood. I faw the king's body, and am certain!

the wound in bis temple was made by a piflolj

bullet. "Who gave it is unknown. Siker wail

fufpe6ted, becaufe he was not with his majell/|

previous to the blow, but appeared a moment af[

ter. Thofe, added he, who are ufcd to militarj

affairs, know the report and noife which a tsunm

ball makes; but the report of the Ihot, which del

Uroyed the king, was that of a piece clofe at haudj

and totally different. It was the general opinioni

in the army at the time^ that he was put to deatli|

hy a private hand."

I was abfolutely enchanted with the converfa]

tion of this venerable nobleman, and felt thai

wifdom can fafcinate as much as beauty, wliera

it is fo pre-eminently poifeffed. "Was not my felfj

command, therefore, to be applauded, when, i{

^ite of fo many inducements to prolong my ftavJ
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I yet forced myfelf away the following evening,

and purfued, though with reludance, my intend-

ed journey ? I muft, however, mention one cir-

cumftance relative to the young lady of whom I

fpoke before, which may, perhaps, raife a fmile

at my expence. There is an odd etiquette adjuft-

cd in this part of the world for female deport-

ment, which permits to a lover, or an acquaint*

ance, the moll unbounded familiarity with the

hand of his miftrefs ; but her lips, nay, her very

cheek is a palladium which Ihe guards with un«
remitting vigilance, and to which neither elo-

quence nor fubtilty can ufualjy procure him any
accefs. I was refolved to try whether 1 could not

furmount this vexatious obftacle, and obtain one
conqueft over the tyranny of prefcription. I be-

thought me of a llratagem, and already bound
my brow with the myrtles I made myfelf furc of

gathering. When I was taking my leave, I be-

gan with the miftrefs of the manfion, and return-

ing her my warmeft acknowledgments for her

bounty and hofpitality, bowed moft refpedfully

on her hand, which ihe gave me to falute. " And
now, madam," faid I in Englifti to the old lady,
" I (hall take leave of you in the Englifti ftyle :r

I am fure you have no obje6tion/' So faying, I

put my arms about her neck, and kiii'ed her
cheek. She was very well fatisfied with this

piece of gallantry, and faid to n^e, laughing.

Go and ferve Charlotte fo." I advanced, elate

ith joy, and throwing into my attitude and
ountenance, the utmolt hui^jility and fupplica-

ion, alked if I might not afpire to fuch an ho-
lour. I ftioiild not, however, have waitf ^ for an
xplicit confent, and was juft going to reap the

ruitofmy intrigues and labours, when^ ftepping

Vol. XVII. G back^

\
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back haflily two paces, fhe laid her hand on her

breaft, with an air which implied more than any

words could have done, and throwing a look at

ine of Turprife and refufal—" Sir," faid fhe,

*' you muft remember that I am a native of Swe^

den."—She needed not to be more minute or firm

in her determination : I faw that I had under-

taken an enterprife above my capacity, and had

only to endeavour to retire with honour. Her
hand (he tendered me; and making a virtue of

neceflity, I imprinted on it a cold kifs, and bade

her farewel. She looked at me when I left the

room, and accompanying us to the gate, follow-

ed the carriage with her eye till it was out ofj

iight. Whether fhe intended this as fome com-

pen ration for her reje6tion ofmy attempt, or whe-

ther (he did not partly repent of having refufed,

from an illiberal prejudice, fo innocent a liberty,

I cannot pretend to fay.

We lay at a very pretty village, called Oftarby,

on the night of the 5th, and went about three!

miles next morning to fee the mines of Danmora.
They are celebrated for producing the finefl iron

ore in £urope, the iron of which is exported into

cvpry country, and conftitutes one of the moft|

important fources of the national wealth and roy-

al revenue. Tl^e ore is not dug, as in the mines I

of tin or coal, which we have in England, but|

is torn up by powder. This operation is per*

formed every day at noon, and is one of the moftl

tremendous and awful it is poflible to conceive.

We arrived at the mouth of the great mine,|

^hich is near half an Engliih mile in circumte*

rence, in time to be prefect at it. Soon after]

twelve, the firft explofion began. I cannot com*

pare k to any thing fo aptly as Subterraneous I

1. thunderj
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thunder, or rather volleys of artillery difcharged

under ground. The ftones are thrown up by the

violence of the powder to a vaft height above

the fcirface of the ground, and the concuflion is

fo great as to ihake the furrounding earth or

rock on every fide. v

As foon as the exploiions were finifhed, I de-

termined: to defcend into the mine. There is no

\(ray to do this, but in a large deep bucket, ca*

pable of containing three perfons, and fallened

by chains to a rope. The infpeftor, at whdfe

houfe I had flept the precedi^^g night, took no
little pains to difluade me from the refolution^

and pointed out the frequent and melancholy acci-

dents that happen on fuch occafions, from which,

no care <buld abfolutely enfure me. Finding,

however, that I was deaf to all his remonftrances,

he provided me a clean bucket, and put two men
into it to accompany me. I am not aihamed to

own, that when I found myfelf thus fufpended

between heaven and earth by a rope, and looked

down into the deep and dark abyfs below me,
to which I could fee no termination, I (huddered

with apprehenfion, and half repented my cnriofi-

ty. This was, however, only a momentary fen-

fation, and before I had defcended a hundred

feet, I looked round on the fcenc with very tole-

rable compofure. I was near nine minutes befire

I reached the bottom, it being eighty fathom?,

or four hundred and eighty feet The view of

the mine, when I fet my foot to the earth, was
awful and fublime in the higheft d ;gree : whe-
ther terror or pleafure formed the predominant
feeling as I looked at it, is hard to fay. The
light of the day was very faintly admitted into

thefe fubterranean caverns. In many places it

G 2 was
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Was abfolutely loft^ and flambeaux fupplled its

place. I faw beams of wood acrofs fome parts

from one iide of the rock to the other^ where the

miners fat, employed in boring holes for the ad*

jniflion of powder, with the mod perfed uncon*

cern> though the leall dizzinefs, or even a failure

in preferving their equilibi'ium, muft hav6 made
them lofe their feat, and daihed them to pieces

againfl the rugged furface of the rock beileath.

The fragments torn up by the exploiion previoui

to my defcent, lay in vad heaps on all (ides^ and
the whole fcene was calculated to infpire a gloo-

my admiration.

I remained three quarters of an hour in thefe

gloomy and frightful caverns, and traverfed every

part of them which was acceifible, condu6ted by
my guides. The weather above was very warm,
but here the ice covered the whole furface of the

ground, and I found myfelf furrounded with the

colds of the mod rigorous winter, amid darknefs

and caves ofiron. In one of thefe, which ran a

coniiderable way under the rock, were eight

wretches warming themfelves round a charcoal

fire, and eating the little fcanty fubftftence pro-

duced from their miferable occupation. They
i'ofe with furprife at feeing fo unexpe6ted a gueft

among them, and I was not a little pleafed to dry

my feet, which were wet with treading on the

melted ice, at their fire.

There are no lefs than one thoufand three-hun-

dred of thefe men conftantly employed in the

mines, and their pay is only a copper dollar, or

three pence Englifh, a day. They were firft

opened about 1580, under the reign of John III.

but have only been worked conftantly fince Chrif-

tina*s time. After .having gratified my curiofi-

ty,
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iy, with a full view of thefe fubterranean apart-

ments, I made the fignal for being drawn op.

and felt fo little terror while reafcending, coih-

pared with that of being let down, that I am con-

vinced, in five or fix times more, I fhould have

been perfedly indifferent to it. So ftrong is the

efFed of cuftom on the human mind, and fo con-

temptible does danger or horror become, when
familiarized by continual repetition.

Leaving the mines of Danmora, we proceeded

to the feat of Baron de Geer, at Lofi^a, which is

about twenty miles didant. He was gone, him-

lelf, into the province of Geftricia, only the day

before j but had left the ftrideft orders for our

entertainment and reception with his fleward,

who performed with pun6tuality bis mafler's com-
mand, and feemedto know no bounds to hishof-

pitality and refped. This is one of the handfomefl

country feats in Sweden, and is, I believe, one of

the moft northern in Europe. Naiture is every

where forced at an immenfe expehce, and art has

omitted nothing to embellifh and adorn a fpot,

which,without it, muft be a melancholy marfli,de-

void of any beauty or charm. It may be a very

agreeablerefidencefor a few weeksin Julyand Au-
gtiil, but Is too near the pole, to be tolerable the

far greater part of the year. Such is my detefta-

tion of thefe inhofpitable and polar countries,

that no honours or fortunes could tempt me to

remain in them, and I would rather refide in a

cottage, beneath a temperate and genial heaven,
than in a palace inveAed fo many months with
ice and darknefs. This fentiment the Swedes
laugh at, and affurc me that there are pleafures

in furs and fledges, and the rigours of winter, of

which I have no conception* I am very ready

G 3 ta
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to allow it, and only defire to be excufed from
experiencing them in my own perfon. Provi-

dence has been kind enough to the natives of

all countries, to infpire them with a predile6tion

for their own, or to blind them to its difadvan-

tages 3 but this cannot apply to Urangers, who
are at liberty to compare, and free to judge.

From Baron de Geer's feat, we had about twen-

ty-five miles to the river Dahl, which divides the

provinces of Upland and Gedricia. Here we left

bur carriage, ^nd pafTed over in a boat to the

illand of £lfcar-£ue. It is about three miles in

circumference, and almoft entirely covered with

woods of afpen, birch, and fir, which, at this fea-

fon of the year, are very beautiful, and fpread a

gloom and awfulnefs not unpleafing to a contem-
plative mind. We lodged at a very genteel houfe,

the mailer and mitlrefs of which omitted no en-

deavours to rerder our vifit agreeable. It was

our intention to have made but a fhort ftayhere,

but I found it impodible fo foon to quit a place

where I enjoyed the mod fublinae and wondrous
profped I can almoft conceive. This is the ca-

taraft of the river Dahl, about a mile and a half

diflant from the houfe where we took up our

abode.

The Dahl rifes in Norwegian Lapland, and af-

ter pafling through a vaft extent of country,

empties itfelf into the fea about twenty miles

from this place. It is above half a mile broad

between the ifland Elfcar-Eue and the falls; but

at the catara6ts, its banks being much narrower,

it runs with vaft impetuofity. A fniall ifland, or

rather rock, of half a quarter of a mile in circum-

ference, divides the river at the place. In the

winter^ when one of the catara^s is froz,en o\%Xt
''

the
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the idand is acceflible ; but at this time it would

bq impofnble to reach it alive. The eye takes in

both falls at once from either bank. The depth

of each is about forty feet ; but one is abrupt and
perpendicular, the other oblique and (lielving.

As nearly as I can judge by my eye, the breadth

is not, in either, lefs than eighty or ninety yards.

The tremendoqs roar of thefe cataracts, which,

when clofe, is fuperior far to the loudeft thun-

der j the vapour which rifes inqeflantly from

them, and even obfcures them from the eye in

ipany parts j the agitation of the river below, for

feveral hundred yards before it refumes its f'oim-

ei: tranquillity ; and the lides covered with tail

firs, which feem like filent and adonidied fpec-

tators of it ; form one of the pnoft pi6ture!V)0f,

and aftoniihing fcenes to be beheld in natine'a

volume. It was only nine days before our arriv-

al, that fix unhappy f^lhermen were carried dov'U

by the rapidity of the current, and forced over

the precipice, where they all periflied. Four of

their bodies were found, but fo disfigured and torn

by the water, that I hey could not be known, aucii

kany fimilar accidents have happened.
After having viewed the cataracts, I drov^J

about three miles along the banks of the river,

to fee the intrenchments made by the RuflSans,

when they landed in 1719, and buret the country
on every fide. Here I alighted from my carriage,

and as this fpot is the boundary of my journey to

the north, and the neareft approach I ihall proba-
bly ever make to the pole, i could not kelp leav-
ing fome memento of my wanderings, 'jy engrav-
ing, with a pen-knife, on the bark of a tall afpe.n,

the name of my miftrer?,, and the year when 1 vi-

sited thefe inclement kingdoms. At this ilhnd,

I was;

ii

w
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I was only about two hundred miles from Umea
Lapland, and I could fcarcely entertain a wi(h

v^ oroceed farther in this direction, where nature

begins to be divefted of every captivating charm,

and man himfelf to dwindle from the rigours of

the climate.

Turning our faces, therefore, towards the

(buth, in our way to Upfal, we arrived at Soder-

ibrs, which is twenty miles diftant irom Elfcar-

JEue, about ten o'clock, Friday morning, June
9th. The road lies along the fides of the Dahl,

on which the village itfelf is fituated. After

(laying to view the forges for anchors at this

place, we proceeded to Upfal, and arrived there

early in the evening. I intended to devote the

following ^day to the furvey of the colleges, pub-

lic buildings, curiofities, paintings, and all thofe.

exhibitions of art and learning ufually found in

feminaries of knowledge and ftudy. The Swedes

had infpired me with fuch exalted ideas of this

univerlity, that I was only fearful left a iingle

day might be far inadequate to fuch an undertak-

ing, and wilhed to have fpent a longer time in

fo agreeable an occupation. I was, however,

moft completely undeceived j for Upfal has hard-

ly one inducement to draw a man of tatte to vifit

it, unlefs from being the refidence of Linnaeus.

This Lyceum of the north has not one piece of

painting within its walls, and only two of fculp-

ture, which are bufts of Guftavus Adolphus and

Charles XL A gentleman^ who refidea here, did I

us the honour to be our ciceroni, and to conduct

us over the place. I enquired of him how many|

colleges there were, arid which was the moft ce-

lebrated. '* Sir," faid he, <' we have three -, butl

J cannot fay that any one of theoa deferves yourl

nQtice.f
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notice. The principal objefts of attention ate,

the library^ the cathedral, and the botanical gar-

den. I know not of any thing elfe." The firft

of thefe is a neat good building, and contains a

cabinet, in which are a number of little trinkets,

rather than rarities, preferved with great care.

Among thefe, is the identical bag which Judag

kept, one of the thirty pieces of filver money,
which he received for his perfidy in delivering up
his mafter, and a pair of red flippers, in which
the Virgin Mary paid a vifit to her coulin Eliza-

beth. I muft do the man the juftice to fay, that

he blulhed as he (hewed them to me j and I could

not help telling him, that I thought the univer-

fity would not do amifs to fend thefe precious re-

lie? to St. Januarius, or to my lady of Loretto,

who might ^probably be highly obliged by fo

valuable an acceiiion.

The cathedral is built of brick 5 and as the

two towers at the weft end lately wanted repair,

they have, with great tafte, added a Doric archi-

trave to thefe Gothic walls, and placed two great

domes of copper on the top. It muft, notwith-

ftand'ing the meannefs of its materials, be for ever

venerable, while the remains of Guftavus Vafa,

and Chancellor Oxenftiern repofe in it. The laft

of thefe great men, wbofe virtue aq4 wifdom
[Sweden yet reveres, refts in an obfcure chapel,

beneath a common ftone. He has no monument
crefted, or epitaph infcribed to his memory j while
a St. Eric, who was a king and a devotee in feme
barbarous age, is preferved in a (brine of iilver

jgilt, and placed on the right hand of the high
[altar;

There were at this time near one thoufand

l^ve huntired (l^d^nts in the uniyerfity pf Upfai.
They
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They are not, however, young men of family and

condition, as with us, but for the moft part are

miferably poor, and !odge five or fix togetiier, in

wretched hovels, amid dirt and penury. The
profeflbrs in different branches of literature are

about twenty-two, the moft ample of whofe fala-

ries does not exceed one hundred and thirty,

or one hundred and forty, pounds per annum, and

are, in general, not half that fum.
On our firft arrival, the gentleman who accom*

panied me, and who was intimately acquainted

with Linnaeus, fent his compliments to fay, that

he would do himfelf the honour to wait on him,

if agreeable, immediately, and would introduce

at the fame time, an Engliih gentleman, who
had been induced to vifitUpfal from the fame of

fo great a man. He fent us word, in return, that

he would pay us a vifit in the afternoon, at three
i

o'clock, after his dinner. He came pandiually

at the hour marked, and after ftaying :ome time,

conduced us to the botanical garden, where

he (hewed us his colle£lion of planis, ihrubs, and

flowers, which are very numerous, and have been

prefented to him from every part of the globe.

At the door he took his leave and ouitted ns,

This celebrated botanlft was in the fixty-ninth

year of his age He is of a middle fize, inclining

to ffiort, which is ftill increafed by his ftoopiDgj

prodigioufly when he walks.

He was dreffed in a plain blue fuit of clothcJ,!

and booted, as is common with the Swedes. Atl

his button hole hung^ t|ie white crofs, of the order!

of the polar ftar, which was conferred on him byl

the late king Adolphus, who admired and hoi

Doured him. He enjoys a very eafy indepcnd-f

coce fron^his falary^ and pupils iii the m:Iv'errit7i|
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beiides which, he is faid to be poff:^ed of a con-

fiderable fortune acquired by his profeflion. Ha
has a countr}'- houfe about five miles out of town,

and keeps his chariot. He has one fon and four

daughters alive 5 but I do not find they polTefs

any of their father*^ genius 5 though h s fon is

botanical profeflbr.

Linnaeus has been in £ngland, France, and Ger-

many, but fpeaks no languages except the Latin

and Swedilh j in the former of which he con-

verfes with perfed facility. His knowledge, I

am aflured, is by no means univerfal, but confin-

ed almoft abfolutely to natural hiftory, in which
it is un'jounded. His faculties are as yet unim-
paired, except his memory, which begins to fuffer

fome diminution.

The remark, that a pfophet has no honour in

his own country, is very much verified in Lin-
naeus} and I found thofe perfons, who were inti-

mately converfant with his life and adtions, more
inclined to dWell on his perfonal imperfe£tionSy

his foibles, and his weaknefies, than to expatiate

Ion his altoniihing talents and extended fame.
Thus it always is, where we view the obje6t at

too inconfiderable a difiance, and through the

medium of thofe littleneifes which are infepar-

able from humanity. Well might the witty
Kochefoucault aifert, that ** Admiration and ac-

quaintance are incompatible." Time only can
hold up to view pre-eminent merit, and aifign it

[the due rank in the temple of fame.
Upfal was anciently thQ chief refidence of the

[kings of Sweden, and is much older than the pre-

fent metropolis. It is fituated in a vaft plain,

lopen on all fides, and at prefent covered vith
[graiQ, The Uo^fe» are mo(Uy of wood^ nor is

there
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there one public or private edifice of Hone in the

city. We left it Sunday morning the 12th, and

returned to Stockholm the fame evening.

In this journey of near ten days, I had almofl

made the complete tour of the province of Up-

land. The country is chiefly a horrid defert,

covered with ftiapekfs ftones, or with impenetra-

ble woods, incapable of cultivation, and devoid

of inhabitants. The quantity of land employed

in tillage does not bear the proportion of one to

twenty. Nature has, however, made them, in

fome degree, amends for this parHmony, by en-

riching thefe barren waftes with inexhauftible

mines of copper, iron, and iilver. The peafants

are chiefly employed in the manufa6tuVe of thefe

metals } and 1 vifited fix or feven forges on my
journey, each of which conflantly employs from

four to fourteen hundred workmen in iron only.

No Cyclops were ever more dexterous in work-

ing their materials. 1 have feen them fland clofe

to, and hammer, in their coarfe frocks of linen,

a bar of ore, the beat and refulgence of which

were almoll infupportable to me at ten feet dif-

t^nce, and with the fparks of which they are co-

vered from head to foot. 1 had the pleafure of

viewing the whole procefs ufed to reduce the ore

into iron, and mull own it is very curious and

interefting. They firft roaft it in the open air

for a confiderable time, after which it is thrown

,

into a furnace, and when reduced to fufion, is

poured into a mould of fand, about three yards]

in length. Thefe pigs, as they are then denomi-

nated, are next put into a forge, heated to a pro-

digious degree j they break off a large piece with!

pinchers, Wiien red hot, and this is beat to a lef-

fer fize with hammers. It is put again into thel

3 iirej
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fire, and from thence entirely finifhed> by being

laid under an immenfe engine refembling a ham^
mer, which is turned by water^ and flattens the

rude piece into a bar.

Nothing can exceed the dexterity of the men
who condu6t this concluding part of the opera-

tion, as the eye is their fole guide^ and it requires

an exquiiite nicety and preciiion. It is certainly

a moil happy circumflance that Sweden abounds

with thefe employments for her peafants, as, from

the ungrateful foil and inclement latitude, they

muft otherwife be obnoxious to extreme want
and mifery.

Through the whole country are lakes, and
and pieces of inland water, on the banks of which
their palaces and villas are ufually built. The
hofpitality I met with in this tour was unbound-

ed. It would even be relented, if a ftranger vi-

fited a forge without paying his compliments to

the owner, who expe6ts that mark of his attention

and refped. This cuftom plainly ihew^s how few
pcrfons travel in thefe parts of lEutope : if they

were numerous^ it would be quickly laid aiide, or

at leaft reftrained within narrower limits. I cannot

fay as much in praife of the Swedilh refinement

or elegance, as of their bentvolence and civility.

There is a profuiion of di flies at their entertain-

ments, but no tafte in the arrangement of them.
The table groans beneath a number of covers,

which are all brought in at once, and then left

to cool during a ceremonious meal of at leaft two
hours. But the prologue to this entertainment is

I

even worfe. Before they lit down to dinner, the

company take bread and butter, which they wafli

down with a glafs of brandy, and this horrid

fafliion prevails not only among perfons of con-
» Vol. XVII. H dition.
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dition, but extends even to the ladies qs well as

the men. I muft own 1 cannot reconcile myfelf

to a cuftom, which, though it doubtlefs originate

cd from the extreme coldnefs of the climate, is

only worthy the Mufcovites before the reign of

their reformer Peter.

A military fpedacle detained me, at Stockholm,

a day longer than I had intended. The fcene lay

in a large peak, about an Englifh mile without

the gates of the city, where the camp had been

pitched fome weeks, and which is finely adapted

for a martial entertainment, from the nature of

the ground, which is irregular and full of decli-

vities : the rifing parts of it are covered with

fmall woods of fir, and it is divided by a branch

of the Meier Lake, over which is a floating bridge.

The king of Sweden commanded about two regi-

ments, moftly infantry; his'* youngeft brother,

Prince Frederic, had under him near one thou-

fand troops, horfe and foot. They were entirely

ignorant of each others motions j his majefty only

endeavouring to furround the inferior army, and

the prince exerting his endeavours to effed a fe-

cure retreat. The queen dowager, with her

daughter, the Princefs of Sweden, were prefent

in a little open chaife, which permitted them to

follow the foldiery over the field, and be prefent

every where. The king, drelfed in his uniform,

was mounted on a cream-coloured horfe, and ap-

peared as much animated and interelled in this

eflay of arms as he could have been on a day of

adtion. It was about five in the evening when

Jl began. I cannot pretend to purfue the two

generals through the different evolutions whid
palled in too rapid a fucceflion, and were of too

intricate a nature to admit of a minute defcrip*

tiont
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tion. The refult was, however, favourable to the

king ; his brother having ncgle6tcd to feize on a

poft which might have commanded a retreat, in

cafe of emergency, found his error too late; and

when he would have availed himlelf of this paf-

fage, difcovered that his rival's troops were al-

ready in pofleflion of it, having croffed the river

in boats for that pnrpofe. Alter having endea-

voured, in vain, to force them from this poft, he
formed his infantry into a hollow fquare, and
maintained a brilk fire, on all fides, for a conli-

derable time j but finding himfelf environed by
a much fuperior body of forces, and no poflibility

of efcape, he delivered up his fword to the king,

and his foldiers became prifoners of war. His
cavalry had, however, feized on a fmall, but moft
advantageous, fpot, and, unterrified by the fate

of their companions, refufed to fnrrender,'and

demanded permiffion to march off the ground
with all military honours. Their fate was not
yet decided when I quitted the place, at eleven

o'clock at night. It was a very elegant and gal-

lant diverfion, finely defigned to cultivate and
practice the operations of a campaign, and keep
alive the knowledge of war, even amid the moft
profound peace.

I left Stockholm at four o'clock the enfuing
morning, June 17th, and reached Grifelhamn, on
the weflern fliore of the Gulph of Botliina, about
eleven* at night. I engaged a boat to carry me
over to the ifle of Aland : the weather was re-

markably ferene and pleafant, and the little

breeze which played was favourable. I, there-

fore, lofl no time ; but putting my carnage into

the boat, I took my feat in it, and wrapping my-*

felf up^ fell afleep. When 1 awoke in the naorn*
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ing, we had performed more than two-thirds of

the paiTage, which is forty-five £ngli(h miles,

and about noon I landed at Frebbenby, on the

ifle of Aland. My road to Finland lay entirely

through it.

While I flopped to change horfes at a Utile

village, called Haroldfby, the bailift*, or governor,

pafled me, and knowing I mull be a dranger,

very politely accofted me. I was glad to have

fuch an opportunity of gaining a little informa-

tion relative to the iAand. He faid, it was about

one hundred and eighty miles in circumference,

and contained between five and fix thoufand in-

habitants; that they paid no pecuni'ary taxes,

but were only obliged to furnilh a certain num-
ber of men for the defence of the kingdom j and

that vafTalage was perfet^ly unknown. *' There
is no town," continued he, " upon the ifland,

and the pcafants have always remonftrated againft

the founding any, as the Swedifh government
have repeatedly intended. My relidence is at

Caftleholm, about three miles from hence, and

cloltj to which you mufl pafs, It is an ancient

fortrefs, built by the viceroy who founded Stock-

holm, and repaired by our celebrated Chriflina,

It contains, at prefent, little worthy a traveller's

attention. There is, indeed, a room where the

unhappy King Eric XIV. was confined. I have

had the curiofity fome few years ago to vifit it;

but the accefs is, at this time, lb ruinous, and

even dangerous, that I cannot advife you to at-

tempt it."
^

I returned him thanks for his advice, though I

was fully determined to a6t in oppofition to it;

and having bid him adieu, purfued my journey.

I arrived in half ^n hour at the caflle: it ftands

in
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in a beautiful ^tuation, on the banks of a rivet^,

and commanding an extenfive view on every fide.

It was with feme difficulty that the palTage to

the chamber, where the king had bten impri Con-

ed; could be difcovered; and it was with flill

greater difficulty I c culd enter it, when found. I

crawled upon my hands and knees under an arch,

the flones of which having fallen down in a

courfe of years, had almoft filled up the way;
and after paffing this narrow entrance, I had two
ladders to mount, which did not appear capable

ef bearing much prefTure. I followed, however,

where my guide led the way, and entered the

apartment through a trap-door.

I was ftruck with compailion and horror to

think, that a fovereign had been the tenant of
fuch a dungeon, which is too miferable for the

worft malefa6tor. It is compofed of ftone, and
vaulted overhead : I meafured it by my paces;

it was about twenty-three feet long, and twelve

broad. The light is admitted by a narrow win-
dow, through a wall five feet in thicknefs. In
one corner is a little fire-place, and in the other

a cupboard hollowed in the wall. The flooring

is of brick, and, as the guide pretended to fhew
me, is worn away in thofe places where the king
was ufed to walk.

It feems Eric was the eldeft fon of Guftavus

Vafa, and fucceeded his father in 1560. His
name appears among the lift of our Elizabeth's

fuitors, but he apper.is to have been ill formed
by nature for fuccefs in gallantry. He was im-
moderately addicted to the fiudy of aftrolo^y, a

weaknefs not confined to him alone, but which
chara6terized the age in which he lived. He wai
depofed io 1503, by his brother John III. ^n^

H 3 aftg?
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after being removed to different prifans, he end-

ed his days at Gripiliolm, in Sweden, though

whether by a violent, or a natural, death, is more

a matter of fpeculntion and fufpicion, than of

certainty or fa6t. P^very nation feems to have

had its Eric. The Wenceflaus of the empire,

the Peter III. of Ruflia, the Alphonfo VI. of

Portugal, and the Henry IV. of Caftile, are only

the fame fad ftory differently told, and varying

in minute circumftances. The Englilh have had

many Erics: our annals are more ftained with

royal blood, than any others of Europe. One
hardly paffes the ruin of a caftle, where fome of

our princes have not, at different periods, been

confined.

Having gratified my curiofity, I left Caftle-

holra, and continuing my journey, arrived at the

termination of the illand as the fun fet. It was

my intention to have gone on to Finland by the

pod route, through feveral fmall iflands, or rocks,

between which there are conftantly boats provid-

ed to convey travellers. Juft as L was on the

point of carrying this defign into execution, fome
country people came, and propofed to convey me
from thence iiraight to Abo. They faid, the dif-

tance was only about one hundred and twenty

Engliih miles; that the wind was very fair j that

they had often made the paffage in twelve or

fourteen hours, and doubted not to do the fame

now; that 1 needed not lofea moment, as their lit-

tle veffel wa« in readincfs, and only waited my or-

ders. I did not hefitate long, but complied with

the offer, and left Aland about midnight on the

1 8th. I ilept, as I had done the preceding night,

in my carriage, and at feven in the morning found

ipyfelf in a narrow palfagc, furrounded by high

rocks,
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rocks, and the people employed in rowing. I

made no queftion that we were already in the ri-

ver of Aboj but was not a little chagrined to find,

on enquiry, that the wind had fallen away, that

we were hardly thirty miles from the place we had
quitted. They added, that the whole way was
through fimilar channels; that fcveral of the

illands by which I failed were inhabited j and

that if I pleafed, they would land mc on one of

them for refrefliment. To this I gladly confent-

ed, and about nirje o'clock I went afhore on one
called Lappo. I walked to a little hamlet at a

mile diftance from the (bore : the poor peafants

very cheerfully brought me fome cream, and af-

filed in boiling my coffee. Nothing could ex-

ceed their poverty j a little black bread, filh, pork,

and a fort of mixture, they called beer, conftitut-

ing all their fudenance. After having made a

very comfortable breakfaft, on this almoU un-
known and fequedered iiland, I returned again

to the boat.

During the whole day we purfued our voyage
through a labyrinth of fmall rocks and ifles, many
of them covered with firs and afpens j fome few
green and beautiful, but far the greater number
barren and rugged. Many of the profpeds were,

however, wondroufly pi6lurefque and romantic,

and I frequently flopped the boatmen, for a mi-

nute, to gaze upon the extraordinary fcene around

me. Sometimes we went through channels of
only tweniy or thirty feet in breadth ; fometimes
the water opened into a confiderable expanfe,

and often there appeared to be no avenue on any
fide. I was aftonilhed how they fo exaftly fteer

thel. conrfe in this intricate and perplexing

maze, through which nothing belides long exp^-

. rienct
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rience could have conduftcd them. We wen»

about forty miles from Abo when the fun went
down, and 1 was once more obliged to (leep iti

my carriage: we entered the river early on the

morning of the 20th, and about eight o'clock I

fin i filed my voyage.

There is not any thing in Abo which enter-

tained me in the farvey, or can amufe by the de-

fcripiion. It is a wretched capital of a barren

province. The houfes arc almoft all of wood,
and the arrhiepifcopal palace is compofed of no

better materials j but, by way of dillindion, it is

painted red. I enquired if there was any thing

in the univerfity to merit attention j but they

affared me, it would be regarded as a piece of ri-

dicule to vifit it on fuch an errand, there being

nothing within its walls, except a very fmall li-

brary, and a few philofophical inftruments.

I waited on the governor foon after m^ arrival;

he procured m'.^ hoifes on the road from hence to

Helfingtbrs, the firft town in my way to St. Peterf-

burgh, and which is one hundred and twenty miles

diftant. As the weather, during the day, was now
very hot, I delayed my departure till the evening,

^t this time there was a great anni ai fair at Abo;
and I amufed myfelf, in the afteinoon, in look-

ing Trom the window of my apartment, at a

crowd of three or four thoufand Finland pcafants,,

who wer^ colle6ted together, and formed a curi-

ous coup d'ail in their country dreflTes.

Finland is not fo fteril or uncultivated as I had
been taught to expe6t. I faw no part of Sweden^
except Eaft Gothland, which is fo free from thof©

vaft rocks which Nature, in her wrath, feems to

have fcattered over thefe kingdoms 5 nor any,

where the foil is apparently more fertile, or the

country
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country better peopled. The peafants fpeak a
jargon equally unintelligible to a Swede or a
Ruffian ; but, in the towns, the former language

is generally ufed, or underftood. I (laid at Hel-
fingfors a day, nnore to recover my paft fatigue,

than from the deiire of feeing an immenfe for-

trefs, built as a barrier againit the Ruflians^ and
in which there was a garrifon of eight thoufand

men. It is not yet entirely completed j but as

more than two- thirds of the foldiery are con-

ftantly at work on the fortifications, it is* to be
prefumed, it will be in full readinefs for the next
rupture between thefe rival nations.

I ilept at the city of Borgo on the 24thj and at

ten the enfuing evening I arrived at the confines

of the Swedifh monarchy. The river Kymen di-

vides the empire of Ruflia from the dominions of
Sweden : acrofs it is a wooden bridge, one half

of which is conftantly repaired by the one, and
the other half by the other, nation. I underwent
a very minute fearch, from the guards on either

fide, before I was permitted to proceed.

At about a league beyond this boundary, my
carriage broke down in a deep wood, more than
two Englifh miles from any habitation : it was
about four in the morning when the accident

happened ; I left the poftillion to guard the

chaife, and walked on with my fervant to the

next Ruflian hamlet. We addrefled ourfelves to

the firft peafant we met, who happened to be a
Swede by birth. After much entreaty, I prevail-

ed on him to furnifh me with a wheel from his

own little charette. I thought royfelf very happy
to procure this temporary aid, and by the help c^
it I arrived at Fredericlhamn the fame evening.

Here
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Here every thing announced a different people

from thofc I had juft quitted. The featurts, ihe

complexion, the mnnners, the drefs of the inha-

bitants were all Mafcovite. A thpuland i agues

could not have made a more ftriking* aluratioa

than a few miles had done; and plumly evinces

how ftrongly the chara6ter of the ftidi\iduals

which compoici focicty is tinged and tornied by

the government, policy, and religion of the na-

tio:. *

The plan of Fredcricfliamn is one of the moft

elegant I have ever ften j all the ftreets going of
like radii from a centre, in which is a hand-

fome hotel de ville. The unatfe6ted politenelsj

and hofpitality with which I was received by Ge-

'

neral Seitlkoff, to whom, as governor of the city

I paid my compliments on my arrival, detained

mehere a day. Ke introduced me to the prince of

KTembourg, a German, in the emprefs of Ruilia^s

fervice. The prince gave me. the fubfequent ac-

count of this country. " Thefe provinces were,

as you know," faid he, " conquered from Frede-

ric, king of Sweden, ly the lateemprt(s Eliza-

beth. On the ceflion of them to her, and the

evacuation of the Swedes, the bell eftates were

bought by peafants, priefts, and mechanics for

the mereft trifles j but the whole track is fterii,

wocultivated, and unpeopled. I have myfelf pur-

chafed above forty Eiiglith miles of land (ince nif

arrival for only two thoufand rubles*." I recol-

leSted the princess words as I drove from Frede-

riclhamn to Wybourg, the whole intermediate

country being the molt favayje, rocky, and inhof-

pitable* defert that can be conceived : from the

* About four hundred pound fterllng.

gates
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gates of one to the entrance of the other, I faw
I'carce any other iigns of population than at the

little hamlets where I flopped to change horfes;

yet has ibis frontier of the Swedidi and Rudian
territory been as obftinately difputeU, and caufed

t^ie et^iifion ot as much blood, as the molt plen-

tiful and happy regions of the earth j a convinc-

ing proof that ambition rather than intereil is the

frequent lource of war.
.

I have feen no place fince Stockholm, where
tliere lecms lb much the face of induftry and
commerce as at "Wybourg. It is a fortified city,

and during the wars between Charles and Peter,

vhen it belonged to the former of thofe princes,

was reputed flrong, the Rutlians having been
more than once forced to raife the fiegej but at

prefent the fortitications are very ruinous.

On the 29th of June, I left Wybourg, and
reached Pcterlbnrgh, diftant one hundred and
ten Englilh miles, without any thing remarkable.

This great capital, though only a creation ol the

prefent century, has already grown to a valt fize,

and contains infinitely higher matter of enter-

tainment and inftru6tion than either of thofe from
whence I lately caine. I was ftruck with a pleaf-

ingaftoniihment, while 1 wandered among havens,

ftrcets, and public buildings, which haverifen, as

by enchantment, within the memory of men ftill

alive •, -and have converted the marlhy iflands of
the Neva into one of the moft magnificent cities

of the earth. The imagination, aided by fo ma-
ny vifible objedts, rifes to the wondrous founder,

and beholds in idea the tutelary genius of Peter,

yet hovering over the child of his own produc-
tion, and viewing with a parent's fondnefs its

rifing palaces and temples. The names on which
ancient
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ancient ftory dwells with fo much fondnefs, fink

on a comparifon with this ininiortal man, and
the fabulous legiflators of Greece and Egypt ne«

ver prefumed to attempt the mighty transforma-

tion which the czar completed. He metamor*
phofed brutes into menj and in fome meafure

triumphed over fuperftition, the ftrong and almoft

impregnable hold of ignorance. I muft own I

never confider this fo recent and fo wondrous an

event, without being hurried away by an enthu-

fiafm I cannot avoid feeling, and from which I

now return, to give fome imperfe6t defcription of

the feftivities at which I had the honour of being

prefent during my ftay here.

I accompmied Sir Robert Gunning on the Qth

of July, to the palace of PeterhofF, where the em-
prefs then relided. It was the anniverfary of her

accelfion, when there is generally a very brilliant

court. As we arrived early, I had an opportuni-

ty of viewing the gardens before her majefty's ap-

pearance. They are very extenfive, lying along

the (hore of the gulph of Finland, and waflied

by its waters. In the midft of them ftands the

palace itfelf, fituate on an eminence, and com-
manding a fine view. It was begun by Peter I.

but has been enlarged and improved by his fiic-

ceflbrs. In the front is a canal of fome hundred
yards in length which joins the galph, and from

which three Jets d'^au are fupplied, which play

conftantly throughoit the year. The apart-

ments are all very fplendid ; but my attention

was chiefly engaged by the drawing room,
where hung five matchlefs portraits of tlie ft-

vereigns of Ruliia. They are all full length

pieces. Peter himfelf is the firft, and oppofite to

him appears the hurabU Livonian female, whom
he
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he raifed from a cottage to the moll unbounded
ibvercignty. She is drawn by the painter as in

niiddle life) her eyes and hair black, her counte-

nance open, fmiling and ingratiating, and her

perfon not exceeding the middle fize. The em-
prefles, Anne and Elizabeth, fill their refpedive

places in this apartment ; but did not long de-'

tain me from a portrait of the reigning fovercign,

which is of a lingular kind. She is habited in

the Eullian uniform, booted, and fits afiride on

a white horfe. In her hat is the oaken bough,
which Ihe wore at the memorable revolution

which placed her on the throne, and which
badge was likewife aflumed by all her adherents.

Her long hair floats in diforder down her back;
and the fiufhing in her face, the natural effe6k of

the heat and fatigue fhe had undergone^ is finely

expreffed.

While my eyes were rivetted to this pi6lure,

and my thoughts employed on the melancholy
catallrophe of the unhappy enaperor which fo

loon followed, the emprefs's entrance was an-

nounced. She was preceded by a long train of
lords and gentlemen.

I felt a pleafure corre6ted with awe as I gazed
on this extraordinary woman, whofe vigour and
policy, without any right of blood, has feated

and maintains her on the throne of the czars.

Though ihe is now become rather corpulent, there

is a dignity tempered with graciotilnefs in her del
portment and manner, whi'^h firikingly imprefles.

She was habited in a deep blue filk with gold
firipes, and her hair ornamented with diamonds.
After the foreign minifiers had paid her the cuf-

tomary compliments on this anniverfary, I had
the honou*- to be prefenied, and to kifs her hand.

Vol. XYU. '1 The
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The grand duke and duchefs of Rudia followed

the emprefs, who continued fcarce a minute ia

the circle, but fat down at the card table.

I followed the crowd to the other end of the

apartment, where a fovereign of a different kind,

and perhaps not lefs defpotic or unlimited in

her native empire, had drawn another circle of

votaries by the magic of her voices and received

a homage from her perfonal accomplifhrnents,

perhaps more flattering than that paid to great-

nefs, becaufe more the offering of the heart.

This was no other than Gabrieli, the finger:

ihe had jufl begun an air as I caitie up, and I lif.

tened in deep attention while it laHed. When
. ihe had finifhed. Count Rzewufky, a young Po-

lifh nobleman, came up to me, and aiked me if I

widied to be introduced to her. I affured him,

he could not confer a greater obligation on me.

She rofe up with great politenefs on the count's

introducing me to her as an Englifh gentleman

who was lately arrived ; and 1 did not lofe the op-

portunity to enter into a converfation with her.

She was perfedly free and unreferved in her

replies, to a number of little queflions which I

put to her. She faid, that though accuflomed to

the warmer climates of Italy and Sicily, her con-

flitution was not impaired or injured by the feve-

rity of that of Rufiia} that the pmprefs was a

bounteous miftrefs, and (lie had no reafon to be

difTatisfied with her prefent fituation ; but that,

notwithflanding, (he had a paflionate defire to

vifit England, a journey fhe had been many times

on the point of executing, but had never yet ac-

compliflied. I affured her how happy the Englifh

nation would be to fee among them a woman of

fuch pre-eminent merit, and how generous their

• patronage
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patronage was to all tBe performers in the fine

arts.

Our converfation was mod agreeably interrupt-

ed, by her landing up to fing. I wwk own I ne-

ver heard any voice lb perfedly fweet, melting,

and abfolute in its command over the foul : nor

can any thing exceed the negligent carelefsnefs,

apparent in her whole manner^ while employed

in this occupation, as if Ihe defpifed the appear-

ance of exertion or any labour to pleafe.

She was at Milan when the emprefs engaged

her to fing in her court. The price fhe demand-
ed was feven thou land roubles (or about one
thoufand five hundred pound fterling) a year, be-

fides a boufe and carriage ; nor would fhe relax

the leaft article of thefe conditions. They re-

monflrated with her on the unreafonablenefs of

(o enormous a falary, and to induce her to dimi-

ni(h it, informed her that a field marQial had no
more. "If that be the cafe,*' faid (he, ** I would
advife her majefly to make one of her marfhals

fing." Her perfon, ftridly confidered in itfelf,

is by no means irrefiftible ; ihe does not exceed,

if Ihe reaches, the middle fize 5 her features are

fmall, and her eyes blue j but her neck is exqui*

fitely white. Though her falary is fo ample, it 19

only on peculiar occafions an^ great feftivals that

flie nfually lings.

The court broke up between eight and nine
o'clock in the evening, and 1 returned to Peterf-

burgh; though I went down to Peterhoff the

following day, when there were a mafquerade
and illuminations in the gardens. The former of
thefe was rather a bai pare en ^oot/V/^?, as there were
very few or no fancy drelfes, noi was any charac-

ter fupported. Every perfon, without didindion,

I 2 i%
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is admitted on this occaiion> and there were not

lefs than four or ^ve thoufand perfons prefent.

Her majeHy was dreifed in a blue domino^ and
played at cards mod of the night.

The illuminations in the gardens far furpaiTed

any I ever faw in my life. Two prodigious ar-

cades of fire extended in front of the palace : the

canal, which reaches to the Gulph of Finland,

was illuminated on both iides> and the view ter-

minated by a rock, lighted in the infide, and

which had a beautiful efFeft. From either fide

of the canal branched off long arched walks^ 11.

luminated ; and beyond thefe, in the woods,

were hung feftoons of lamps differently coloured.

All the jets d'eaux played. Artificial cafcades,

where the water tumbled from one declivity to an-

other, and under each of which lights were very

artfully difpofed, amufed and furprifed the fpec-

tator at the fame time. Beiides thefe, there were

fummer-houfes, pyramids, and temples of flame
j

and beyond all appeared the imperial yachts on

the water, in the fame brilliant and dazzling or<

naments. ...
j ,

. Nothing could be better calculated to produce

that giddy and tumultuous feeling of mingled
wonder and delight, which, though it arifes nei-

ther from the underftanding nor the heart, has yet

a moft powerful influence over both. The fenfes

are fo much captivated with the powers of mn-
lic, dancing, and wanton hours, together with the

prefence of a multitude of both fexes, habited in

a drefs which intentionally levels all diftin6tion,

that a heart mull be uncommonly mifanthropi-

cal or unfeeling, which does not catch fome fpark

of mirth and gallantry at fuch an altar. This

impreifion, however, as it is violent, and produc-

ed
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edfrom temporary canfes, foon fubfides> aud ex*

pires with the oil and the taper which gave it

birth.

There is fo little obfcurity at this feafon of the

year, for there is no darknefs, that if the night

bad not been very opportunely clou'iy, the illu-

niinations could not have produced their full ef-

feft. This favourable circuraftance, however, fu-

ppraddedto thr black vapour which rofe from fuch

a multitude of lamps, and hung over the gardens,

caufed a degree ofgloom, which, under the {belter

of the woods, approached nearly to darknei's from

eleven till one in tlie niorning j but before three,

the envious day-light burft in upon the Iplendor of

this dazzling fcene, which required the canopy of

night to give it any luftre. The lamps were ex-

piring on' every fide ; the company began to dif-

perfe ; each moment diminilhed the niagic which
had charmed erewhile, and the fugitive enchant-

ment was pafled. It was eight o'clock when J,

ftrrived in town, and the fun began to grow al-

ready very warm. I threw royfelf on the bed,

quite fpent with the purfuit of pleafure, and glad

to retire to filence and reft. Magnificent as this

illumination was, I was afliired that it had been
[furpafled on forae very particular occafions.

There is not only a grandeur and regal pomp
|in this court, which far exceeds any I have beheld

jelfewhere, but every thing is on a vaft and colof-

fal fcale, refembling that of the empire itfelf.

The public buildings, churches, monafteries, and
private palaces of the nobility, are of an immenfe
(ize, and feem as if defigned for creatures of a
|fuperior height and dimenfions to man.

At Mofcow, I was told, this magnificent flyl6

Jis yet more common and more uiiivcrfaL The
I 3 palace
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palace which the prefent emprefs has begun, I3

defigned to be two or three £ngli(h miles in cir-

cumference : and in the mean time they have

ere6led a temporary one of brick, for her recep-

tion. The city itfelf is an immenfe coUedion of

villages, and the Mufcovite lords commonly go

fifty and fixty verfts, which are at lead forty of

pur miles, to make vilits; to each other. There is

a fort of favage and barbarous grandeur in this

tafte, which never appears in the edifices and

produ6\ions of Grecian fculpture or architedurej

but this may arife from the different extent of

the two countries, as well as the genius of the

people.

As the feflivities were now finifhed at court, \

had time to viiit the principal objects of curiofity

and entertainment in the city. My original in-

tention of going to Mofcow, I at length, though

very reluftantly, laid afide, on account of the ad-

vancement of the feafon; it being too long and dif-

agreeable a journey to undertake by land, through

Livonia, Courland, Pruflia, and Germany, after

the 111 of September, when the autumnal rains

make the roads in fome of thcfe countries almoft

impaflable. The weather was now infufferably

hot, and far exceeded *^hat which is ever experienc*

cd in England ; but this was of ihort duration.

The veneration of the Ruffians for their hero

and legiflator, Peter, approaches, as may naturally

be imagined, to idolatry, and increases as they

recede from the time in which he perfonally flou-

rifhed. The impartial and difcerning few, how-

ever, who can diveft themfelves of prejudice, and

view obje^s free from the blaze, which ufually

daziles and deludes the multitude, have regarded

his character and condu6t with different eyes, antj

even
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even made thofe a6tions, on which his fame is

built, the fubje6t of criticifm, if not of cenfure.

Fifty years, which have now nearly elapfed fince

his death, have withdrawn the veil in fome dee

gree from the political fan6tuary ; and experienc-

ot'the beneficial or pernicious nciaire of his regu-

lations, has affixed to them the ftamp of excel-

lence or error. So imperfe6t and (liort-fighted is

man, fo limited the fphere of human forefight,

that thofe caufcs which feem at a lirft view replete

with blelfings, often contain a latent poifon,

which, when matured by time, can deftroy thefe

expedled confequences, and force us to condemn,
on a retrofpedt, that which we at firft applauded.
There are only three grand points of light in

which we can regard Peter : as the civilizer, the

fovereign, and the law-giver of his country : and
there are perfons who aflert, that he only fucceed-

ed partially even in the firft of thefe, to the com-
pletion of which he facrificed the other twoj or

elfe he evidently miftook them. This may fur-

prife thofe, who have been taught to regard Peter

as one of the moft perfe6t of fovereigns—one of
the moft illuftrious he certainly was. But he had
his vices as well as his virtues; and many of his

labours, in which the lives of thoulands of his fub-

jeds were loft, might well have been either fav-

ed, or more advantageoufly applied in another
direftion.

This is now univerfally allowed by the refle6t-

ingj yet with all the abatements that can juftly

be made from the chara6ter of Peter, he ftiil

will defcend to admiring pofterity with diftia-

guiflied applaufe.

One of the nobleft monuments of the gratitude^

and veneration univerfally paid to Peter I. is that

which
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'whi<:h her prefent majefty has ordered tobe ereft-

cd. It is an < queftrian ftatiif, and has been fomc
years under the hlhids of Moniieur Fakonette.

I was introduced to this great flatuary, and had

the pleafure to iee the model, which is already

completed. In this produdion he has united

the greatf^ft finiplicity with the trueft fublimity

of concepiion. No other ftalue, whether an-

cient or modern, gave him the defign, which is

lingular in it's kind, and is admirably adapted to

exprefs the character of the man, and the nation

over which he reigned. Inftead of a pedefial

adorned with infcnptions,or furrounded by Haves,

he appears mounted on a rock or ftone of a pro-

digious iize, up the afcent of which the horfe la-

bours, and app^'nrs to have nearly reached its

fummit. This attitude has given him room to

exert great niatorinical beauty and tkill in the

mufrles of the horfe*s hind thighs and hams, on

which the wholf^ weight of his body is neceflarily

fuftaincd. The czar's figure is full of fire and
fpirit : he (its oo a bear's (kin, and is clad in a

iimple habit not charadteriftic of any particular

country, but fuch as may be worn, without vio-

lation of propriety, by an inhabitant of any. His

eye is directed to forae apparently diflant obje6t,

defigned to be the citadel, and on his features are

jnoft ftrongly imprefTed the fentiment of '* deli-

beration and public care :" his left hand holds

the bridle, and his right is extended, as the ar-

tift himfelf expreffed it, ev pete^ en maitre—* like

a father and fovereign.* Under the figure on the

rock is this infcription : Petro Primo, Cathe-
jiiNA Sbcumda posuit, 177 •

Every thing is now in preparation to cafi: the

fl^tue itfelf, which will, wbea finiihed, be per-

haps
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Im incontedlbly the moft matchlefs production

of its kind in Europe*. Apart from his genius,

as an artift, Falconette is a man of uncommon
talents, erudition, and expalion of fentiment : he

is a citizen of the world, and totally unfettered

by the little mean diftin^ions of climate or of

country, which diminifh the benevolence of the

heart, and fet bounds to philanthropy. He is,

however, faid to poflefs, in a high degree, that

form/h as Pope exprefled it, that impatience of

unmerited cenfure and little peevilhnefs, which

men of fine parts often difcover, on account of

the erroneous judgment which the multitude

form of their abilities and execution. He paid

many fine encomiums to the merit of our pre-

fent painters in England^ particularly to Sir Jo-

ihua Reynolds, with whom, he faid, he maintain-

ed a conftant correfpondence, and interchange of

their refpe6tive compofitions. " Count Hugoli-

no in the dungeon," hung over his chimney-
piece, which, he faid, the Chevalier Reynolds had
lately prefented him, and the exquifite expreflion

of which, he could not behold without mingled
terror and admiration. I received peculiar plea-

fure from the acquaintance of this gentleman,
which he permitted me to cultivate during my
ftay here, and from which I derived no lefs ho-
nour than inftrudion. As he has paft the middle
flage of life, and has been a refident in St. Peterf-

burgh near eight years, I could not hei^> alking

him, at one of our interviews, whether he had
not any defigii to return to France, his native

* Mr. Wraxall's original ideas of this ftatue have been ful-

ly anfwered j it is worthy of the artift j of the hero fcr whom
it was defigned

^ and of the munificence of the emprefs, who
caufeJ it to be ereded.

country.
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country, particularly when a young prince, vrh6

feemed to open his reign with great applaufe,

might employ him in fome work ornamental to

his kingdom ? '' Alas ! Sir," fald he, *' I have

lived long enough to know, that every monarch,

more efpecially a youthful one, begins his career

with honour and approbation, though time ufa-

ally crops thefe early and immature trophies*.

For me, I have nothing, when I revifit my native

land, to aik from it, befides a few feet of earth to

inter my remains, and that it cannot refufe me."

I have often obfcrved, that all men of fuperior

talents hold the fame language, and, when the

tumultuous feafon of life is over, in which am-

bition or hope may have tendered them ideal

bleffings, and deluded ^ their fober judgments,

they have not any other wiih, than humble fe-

quefhration.

Peteriburgh is as yet only an immenfe outline,

which will require future Sovereigns, and almoft

future ages, to complete. It (lands at prefent on

a prodigious extent of ground ; but as the houfes

in many parts are not contiguous, and great

ipaces are left unbuilt, it is hard to afcertain its

real iize and magnitude. Devotion has not been

wanting to ere6t magnificent places of worfhip in

almoft every part. Curiofity and novelty carried

me to all of them. The external architedure

differs very little in any : the Greeks Icem as

fond of domes to their churches, as the Maho-
metans are of minarets to their mofques. They

Ttfually encircle one large with four fmaller cupo-

las, and cover them with copper gilt, which has a

* There fee tis fomet ring nrophctlc in this fentlment, a$

applied to the amiable^ but unfortuaace Louis XVI.

fine
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£ne effect to the eye, when illuminated by the

rays of the fun. The ornaments within are coft-

\y and barbarous : a Mexican temple can hardly

be more fo« They furround a daubing of tho

Virgin and Jefus, with gold or iilver head dreifes»

and fometimes complete habits, and only leave

expofed the fingers, which' the multitude very

devoutly kifs. Some of thefe llrange compound
figures of paint and metal are very laughable^

and the poor Madonna feems like a prifoner ia

golden fetters.

The papas, or priefts, are drelfed in vefiments

which very much refemble the Romilh, and are

generally compofed of tiifue and expenlive iilks.

|.Tlie manner in which they perform the fervice

rather reminds one of an incantation, than of a
prayer offered to the Deity ; and they repeat great

part of it fo intolerably faft, that one is tempted

to fuppofe it impofiible the auditory can under*

ftand one word the prieft utters, let their atten-

tion be ever fo ftrong. St. Nicholas flill holds

his rank and veneration in the Ruffian calendar,

I

and has almoft as many altars as the Virgin her*

felf.

In the church of the citadel repofe the body of
I
Peter I. and the fucceffive fovereigns iince his

I

death, who are ranged in coffers (ide by fidci but
have not any of them marble monuments ere^d
to their memories ; nor is there any other motive
to induce a traveller to enter this church, e&cep^
the confcioufnefs that he beholds the wood which'

contains the aihes of Peter, and that mingle4
Ifentiment of reverence and pleafure which the

mind may experience from fuch a contemplation.

lOnly one monarch is excluded, as if unworthy to

|be entombed with his progeaitors and predecef-

ibrs
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fors on the throne of RuflSa. This is the late un-

happy Peter III. who, after his death, was expof-

cd during fome days in the monailery of St. Alex>

ander Newfskoi^ a few miles out of town, to con-

vince the people that he had not fuffered any vi-

olence, biit ended his life naturally : he was af.

terwards privately interred there *•

As I have mentioned his name^ I am led to

make a few remarks on his life and character.

Though under the prefent reign it may be ima-

gined, that few perfons either dare or chufe to

ipeak their fentiments freely in this refpe£t, yet

I am induced to believe, from univerfal teflimony,

that he was very unworthy and unfit to reign,

and that whatever private condemnation the em-

prefs, as his wife^ may undergo, it was a mod fa-

intary and requifite policy for Ruflia to depofc

him. He brought to St. Feteriburgh all the lU

liberal and pernicious prejudices of a German;
he avowed his open contempt for their religion,

their manners, their laws -, he had perfonally ill-

treated and injured his wife, and alienated by his|

imprudence and folly a great majority of his fub-

je^s and courtiers.

The vigour and celebrity with which the em*

prisfs a6ted in eflfefting the revolution, could only I

beexceeded by thepufillanimity and meannefs with
|

which Peter refigned the crown. He was himfelf,

on the day which.preceded this event, at the pa-

lace of Oranienbaum, and totally unprepared for{

fuch a change, of which he entertained no fufpi-

cion. She departed from PeterhofF, where lliel

then was, by a podern door in the gardens, very

* The remains have lately been gathered to thofe of liiij

prcdeceiTorsj by the fUial regard of the Emperor Paul I.

carlyl



eatly in the morning, under thecDndil6k of Prince

Orloff» and reached Peterlbargh before her ab-

fence was known. She iniiantly took poffeflion

of the palace without difBculty or oppofition,

and putting hcrfelf in an uniform at the betid of

tne guards, marched towards Peterhoff.

As foon as the emperor received this intelli-

gence, he embarked immediately from Oranien-

baum, in one of the imperial yatchs, in hopes

to reach Cronftadt, which is nearly oppolite, and

in the fortrefs of which he would have been fe-

ciire. Here, however, he was difappointed, as

the emprefs had already anticipated his intention,

and difpatched two admirals, who fecured it.

When he came near the fortrefs, they ordered

him to keep off, or they would fink him, and at

the fame time pointed the guns for that purpofe,-

though it afterwards appeared they were not

loaded. Beiides his millrefs, the Countefs of
Voronzoff, he had a number of women and at-

tendants in the veflel with him. Terrified with

the appearance of oppofition, they knelt aronnd

[him, and rent the air with their cries, to induce

him to relinquilh his purpofe. Yielding to his

owD fears, and their importunities, he had not the

courage to attempt to land, but returned back to

Oianienbaum. The old Felt-Marefchal Count
Munich, who had been newly recalled from bis

long exile in Siberia, was with him at this-criti-

cal emergency, and gave him the only advice

which could poflibly have faved him. He im-
plored him to go boldly and meet the emprefs,

to charge the guards on their allegiance to obey
his orders as their fovereign, and offered to lofe

this own life in his defence. Pe^er either had
liiot fufficient magnanimity and greatnefs of mind,
VoL.XVU. . K to
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to perceive the abfolute neceffity of this con(ln6^

or to embrace it inftantly. On the contraryj gjy!

ing way to his terrors, he threw himfelf on the

ground before the emprefs, in the gardens of

Oranienbaiim, and covering his face with both

his hands, biirll into all the impotence of tears

and only implored, in terms of the moft abjed fab-

xnllTion, that his life might be fpared, and his

paternal dominions of Holftein afligned him.
She commanded him to rife, and conducted

him to the palace of Peterhoff, where he (igned

a paper* by which he abdicated his power, and
conferred it on her. Meanwhile covered wag.

fons were provided, which took different roads,

that it might not be known in which was the

depofed prince> and this mighty revolution, which
transferred the greateft empire on earth, was ef-

fe6ted in a few hours, almoll without any coiifu-

fion or uproar. The people, accuftomed to def-

potifm, and alnioft indifferent who was the ruler,

remained (ilent and quiet fpe^ators of it; the

guards being the only adtors, and the whole a re-

petition of the princefs Elizabeth's conduct fome
years before, when young Ivan was depofed, and

fhfe feized the thronte.

Over the reft of this mournful ftory charity

muft draw a veil. Such a prifoner it is natural

to fuppofe could not long remain in that condi-

tion. On the ninth day, fubfequentto his feizurc,

it was reported he had' a diforder in his bowels?,

and foon after his death 'w^s dnnoonced. We
know no more. Hiftory, in fome future period,

may poflibly elucidate the circumftanccs of his

end. That it was tragical cannot be doubted *.

* The late king of Sweden, ia n9 ambigyous terms, has rc«

corded the death of Peter III*

The
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The public buildings of different kinds are fo

prodigiouily numerous in this city, that I am in-

clined to believe they conftitute a fifth or fiKth

part of the whole capital. Some of them are of

{tone, but the larger part are only brick, or wood
plailtered. The winter-palace is compofed of the

former materials, and was eredted by the late em-
prefs Elizabeth : it U very large and heavy, in

the ftyle of its architedure. The fituation is ve-

ry lovely, on the banks of the Neva, and in the

centre of the town. Contiguous to it is a fmall

palace, built by the prefent emprefs, and called,

though not very appropriately. The Hermitage.

It no more refemblcs our idea of a hermitage than

it does a temple ; but when her majefty relides in

this part of the building fhe is in retreat, and there

is no drawing-room or court. I was admitted to

fee thefe apartments, which are very elegant, and

farniihed with great tafte. There are two gal--

leries of paintings, which have been lately pur«

dialed at an immenfe expence in Italy. The ^

crown, which I faw in the palace itfelf, is per-

haps the richeft in Europe. It is fliaped like ^
bonnet, and totally covered with diamonds. In
the fceptre is the celebrated one, purchafed by
Prince OrlofF for five hundred thoufand rubles *,

and preiented by him to his fovereign miftrefs on-
ly a few months ago. It far exceeds Pitt's dia-

mond in fize ; and is reckoned not inferior in wa-
tor. Lapidaries declare it the molV beautiful and
rare jewel ever brought from Golcond^i.

There are two academies here, one of arts and
the other of fciences, both of which 1 repeatedly

vifitcd. The prefent emprefs has founded the

* A coin value about four (Hillings and fixp^nce EngHfli, ;

K 2 firfl>
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iirll, which will be, when finiihed, a fuperb edl-

ficc : it is farniflied with mafters in the different

branches of polite letters, and filled with cafts

from the moft celebrated models of Greek and

?^oman fculpture. I do not, however, find that

as yet any eminent geniufles have appeared,

though they have not been quite deftitute of ar-

tifts. Nature indeed feems to have confined per-

fection in thefe elegant and exquifite produAious,

to certain climated and people, among whom they

have fprung fpontaneous for centuries j and

which are only imperfedly copied where the

feeds of tafte are not fo happily fcattered, or the

organs fo juftly adapted to receive thera.

1 was nore charmed with the river Neva it-

felf, than with any other objed here. The Thames
is not comparable to it in beauty j and as the

iiream fets conftantly out of the Lake Ladoga in-

to the Gulph of Finland, it is always full, clear,

and perfectly clean. Along its banks is unquef-

tionably the finelt walk in the world. It is not

a quay, as veifels never afcend to this part, but a

parade, running to a vaft length ; the buildings

on which are hardly to be exceeded in elegance.

Over the river, in the narroweft part, is a bridge

on pontoons. From this noble river, canals are

cut to all parts of the city ; nor could any fitua-

tion be more favourable to the genius of com-

merce, if the inclemency of the climate did not

keep it frozen up at leaft five months annually.

. As this place is the formation of late years, it

is laid out with great regularity : there is not

any thing whicl;) looks old, though much is fill!

iraperfed and unfiniflicd. The buildings have

throughout a very handfome appearance, and are,

like every thing elfe, on a coloffal fcale. The

fireeti
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{greets are moftly paved; but in ffeveral placen

this is done with timber : a pra6tice ft ill more
prevalent in Mofcow, where, in the frequent

lires they ufed to have, the ftreet itlclf caught

the flames, and the conflagration became terrible,

as the houfes likewife are moftly of wood.

The police of Pcterlburgh is.very good, and one

may walk with great fafety at any hour, No%y
and then a murder happens j but this is by

110 means frequent.

In the fummer feafon, when the court are put

of town, there are fcarcely any public fpc^taclcs,

except at the imperial palace, where, a Rufliaii

and French^ comedy are performed generally once

a week. The feats are adjufted by rank, and no
money is paid for entrance, as it is the em-
prcfs's own amufement, and limited to people

of condition. For my own part, I found a much
fnperior entertainment in walking every evening,

till eleven or midnight, on tlie banks of the Nc-
v^i or in the Summer Gardens, which likewife

belong to the crown, and are always open to the

people. They are (ituated at one end of the walk I

mentioned, and are full of flatues, jets d'eaux, and
fountains elegantly difpofed. . i

The aboriginal Rulfians, whofe habits have not
been refined by a commerce with other nations,

evidently partake much more of Afiaiic than of
European manners : the men among the lower
clafs univerially wear the beard, in defiance of all

the rigorous edi6ts ilfued by Peter I. to abolilh

this barbarous cuftom. The women in general
only bind their heads with pieces of iilk or linen,

very nearly refeinbling in appearance the eaftern

turban, but accommodate the other parts of their

ilr^(s pretty nearly to ours. Many of tben?> how-
: K 3 cvQl-j,
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ever, are to be fecn in the old Mufcovite habits

ot the diflerent provinces, which are curious and
grotcfque in the highcll degree. In fome the

liead-drefs projeds lix or eight inches from the

forehead, and is enriched with pearls; in others

it is a fort of bonnet laced, and lilting dole round

the head ; nor is the reft of their attire lefs fin<

gular.

One of their cuftoms, at which I was a fpe6ta-

tor, not a little furprifed me. It was a promif.

cuous bathing of not lefs than two hundred per-

fons of both fexes. There are feveral of thefe

public bagnios in Peterlbargh, and every one

pays a few copiques (value a halfpenny Englifli

each) for admittance. There are, indeed, fepa-

rate fpaces for the men and women ; but they

ieera quite regardlefs of this diftindion, and

lit or bathe in a (late of abfolute nudity among
each other. What is equally exlraordinary, they

go firft into a room heated to fo intenfe a degree,

that it is fcarcely poliible to breath in it ; and af-

ter having remained there till their bodies are in

the mod violent perfpiration, they inftantly ei-

ther plunge into the cold water of the Neva, or

elfe throw a quantity of it over them from little

buckets, with which they are all provided for that

))urpofe. This may only harden a Ruflian con-

iHtution, but, I believe, would be found often fa-

tal to an Englilh one. The greater part of the

women were the moll hideous figures I ever be-

Iield, and reminded me of Horace's Canidia, for

whom they were very proper companions. I

counted half a dozen you'ag girls who appeared

tolerably pretty, and they never could have been

viewed to more advantage than near fuch foils.

Asa fludier of nature, I qonfefs this is as proper a

fchool
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fcliool as can be imagined, lince fancy can hardly

figure an attitude which may not be found here

;

hut as a voluptuary, a fingle vifit is more than

juflicient.

1 cannot fay much in praife of the charms

which the ladies difcover j indeed, I am told, the

(tyle of lovelinefs here is not a little different

from ours, and that, to poflefs any pre-eminent

degree of it, a woman muil weigh at leaii two
hundredweight. Prior's criterion will not do here,

and they would laugh at his *' Fine by degrees,

and beautifully lefs," as a falfe and vitiated tafte.

The late emprefs Elizabeth was one of thefe pon-

derous and maffy beauties ', and fuch fhe appears

in the portraits I have feen of her.

The climate prodigioufly altered within the

week following the middle of July. All the vi-

olence of the heat was paft, and expected to re-

turn no more for the feafon. They havo no fruits

here, except lira wherries and ralberries : wall-

fruit is almoft unknown, and mud neceffarily be

fo in fuch a climate. They have, however, as 1

am aflured, excellent melons, pomegranates, and
pines, brought to Peterlburgh from Aftracan in

twchty-one days, which is not a lefs diftance

than fifteen hundred miles, acrofs all Mufcovy *•

I

Indeed, when onereflefts on the immenfe mag-
nitude of this empire, one is loll in the idea.

j

They count live thoufand miles from hence to

I Kamtfchatka, the eallern but uncertain termina-

tion of their dominion ^ and north, it runs " to

I

Greenland, Zembla, or the Lord knows where.'*

{In this are reckoned, 1 think, lix feparate king'*

* See Hanway's Travels through Perfia, Vol. XIII.

doms^
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dofiiS; the filflind crowns of which are all to be

fccn at Mofcow. The foil, climate, and produce,

mult be infinitfily different in fo extenlive a do-

main. Tiie Ukraine la reprefented to be one of

the mod fertile and delicious provinces of the

earth, and the moft defirable of any in the RulTian

empire. The country round this capital isamorarj

overgrown with birch and fir, nor is there a hill

within feveral miles. The houfcs of Peterlburgh

are all built on piles, as thofe of Amfterdam,

which often ftrikingly remind one of Holland.

Among the public inflitutions, I was carried

to lee one, which can hardly be exceeded in uti-

lity by any in Europe, and is worthy of the prc^

lent emprcfs, who may be deemed its foundrefg.

Elizabeth, her predeceflbr, credted it, and defigned

it for a nunnery. It (lands jult out of town, and is a

moil princely and magnificent building, though

like every thing ellc, not yet completed. Her pre-

fent majefly, who has preferred wifdora to fuper-

fiition, converted it into a public place of educa<

tion, where young women of all conditions are

I completely inttruSed in every neccflary and ele-

gant accomplifliment, at the fole expence of the

crown. Thofe of noble families are kept quite dif-

tin6t from the inferior children. Upwards of two

hundred and thirty of the former, and double

that number of the latter, are provided for in this

admirable feminary.
' Some branches of the police appeared to me

lingular, though I mud allow they are produdive

6f Silutary confequences. I was a little indifpof-

ed foon after my arrival, and fent my fervant to

purchafe fome magnefia in the Ihops He brought

me word that no apothecary would fell him any;

.' »
,

and
I
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gnd that three or four of them had afTured him

they dared not part with a dram, if a hundred

ducats were offered for it, unlets a regular pre-

I'cription was brought them, iigned by a phyfi-

cian, as the punifhment is very fevere for their

violating this regulation. Kiculapius could nut

liave made a law more beneficial to the faculty;

but it prevents empirics from deftroying num-
bers, as they do with impunity among us, and

renders it very eafy to difcover poifons, by tracing

to its fource the vender of them.

Another regulation here, though not without

irs advantages likewife, is very troublefome. No
ilranger can quit the capital, to pafs the frontiers,

without having been iirft advertifed in all the

public papers for t«n days preceding his depar-

ture, though his bufinefs or affairs fhould be ever

fo urgent. But as Peteriburgii is not a thorough-

fare, this reliraint is lefs felt than otherwife it

would be.

I made one or two excuriions into the coun-

try, particularly to Gatchina, a palace of prince

Orloff's, about forty miles off. It is iituated

in the moll eligible fpot within a great dif-

tance of the roetropoUs, and will, when iinifhed,

be a fuperb feat. The gardens are laid out in the

£ngliih tade by a man of great merit, who was
fent for by the prince for that purpofe. The na-

ture of the ground, and a fine piece of water
near the houfe, gave him fcope for his genius.

On my return from hence I faw the royal palace

of Zarfco-Zelo : this was built by Elizabeth, and
is the completed triumph ,of a barbarous taffe I

have feen in thefe northern kingdoms. The ii-

tuation is low, and commands hardly, any pro*

fpe^i por has any^ natural advantages to claim

fuch
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Aich a preference. It is very large, and the front

extends to a great length, as there is only one

ftory beiides the ground floors. All the capitals

of the pillars, the ftatues, and many other parts

of the external llru6ture are gilt ; nor does the

eye meet fcarce any thing elfe, in the apartmentg

within. One room is in a very peculiar and un.

common ftyle of magnificence ; tne fides of it

being entirely compofed of amber, on which are

difpofed feftoons and other ornaments of the

fame material. Its tranfparency, and the con-

fcioufnefs of its rarity have a fine effe6t. This

was a prefent from the reigning king of Pruflia

to the late emprefs. Her prefent majefty prefers

this palace to any of the others j and when there,

Ihe is in retreat, as flie is in town at the permit-

age.

The grand duke of Ruflia, and heir apparent

to thecrpwn, is juft twenty years df age. It is

very hard to know what qualities or talents he

really pofleffes, fince und*er this defpotic and jea-

lous government, there is fcarcely any material

'power vefted in the fecond, more than the hun-

dredth perfon in the empire. He has not hitherto

exhibited any Ihining parts, or peculiar traits of

charafter. Thofe who know him, fay, he is

amiable, affable, and well difpofed :—but how
general and uncertain are thefe ftrokes ; and how

little may we, perhaps, recognife them in the fu-

ture emperor, Paul li ? He has been married

about eleven months. The grand duchefs, who

as a German princefs, of the houfe of Heffe-

iDarmftadt, is plain in her perfon 3 but yet has a

fomcwhat about the lineaments of her counte-

nance and whole demeanor, which, if I were in-

clined to judge from phyfiognomy, would give
I
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itie a very favourable impreflion of her hear^and"

difpofition. This, I am allured, ftie well me-

rits, and that the duke is extremely attached to

her.

The celebrated globe of Tycho Brahe, which

Peter I. procured from Frederic IV. in Denmark,
exifts no more : it was confumed by an acciden-

tal lire in 1747* I faw the new one lately con*

ftrufted on the lame model, but fomewhat infe-

rior iri lize. The exa6"t dimenfions of the firft I

am unacquainted with. The prefent globe is

[eleven feet in diameter, from pole to pole, and

in the infide is a table, with feats round it, capa-

ble of admitting twelve perfons. On the internal

concave globe, are all the celeftial figns and con-

ftellations J the ftars being marked, according to

their different magnitudes, by filver ftuds radiat-

ed. The external globe is painted with the va-

rious countries of the earth : but this part i« not

yet completed. A circular building has been
creded in the midft of an open fpot, and detach-

ed from any other houfe, for the reception and
prefervation of this noble aftronoraical machine,

which is, I apprehend, the largeil of its kind in

[Europe.

Of the genius, manners, and real chara6ter of
[the Mufcovites, I neither pretend, nor can pof-^

Jiibly know much from the fhort ilay I made
Ihere. I otily faw the refidence of the court, noC
Ithe ancient capital of the empire. Had I obeyed
Ithe impulfe of my own inclinatioiis, I ihould not
lave contented myfelf with this partial and imper-*

^eft view : on the contrary, my wiflies would not

even have been gratified by a light of Mofcow'
^tfelfj I fbould have continued my route from'

fhence tQ Cnl'an and Aftracan} nor flopped even

there,.
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there, unlefs from an incapacity of pafling by the

Cafpian fea, and intermediate provinces of the

Ottoman dominion, to Conftantinople. They
fmiled and gave me a look of incredulity mingled

with furprife, when I aflTured them> it is my in

tention, if unfumiountable obdacles do not pre.

vent me, to return here and attempt this tour;

little knowing that danger and fatigue have no

terrors for me, when knowledge is the reward of

ray endeavours. I am confcious this fentiment

1$ not to be tiansfufed, nor perhaps in general

believed. That paifionate enthufiafm, that in-

fatiable avidity, that divine and indifciibable de-

light which I experience while engaged in this

occupation, I attempt in vain^ by language and

defcription, to kindle in other bofoms, where na-

ture has not given a fimilarity of feeling.

I mud confefs that I found much entertain-

ment, mingled with that improvement which

opens and expands the mind> in this iliort refi-

dence here; neither Copenhagen nor Stockholm

contain fo much to attradt the notice of a tra-

veller, particularly when it is remembered, that

thofe cities have probably reached their meridian,

and that every month adds to the beauty and!

magnificence of this new-born metropolis, whicli|

will be long before it reaches its acme.
Intending to travel through Ingria, formerly!

wrefted from Sweden> about fi\ o'clock on the|

morning of the 28th of July, I quitted St. Peterf-

burgh, where feveral little accidents had concur-

red to detain me fome days longer than I in tend-

1

ed. The whole intermediate country from

thence to the gates ofNarva is a vaft plain, level,

open, and covered in many parts with harvefts,|

which the peafants are already reaping. My in-

tention I
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icntion was only to have (laid in Narva a few

lioiirs, but the prefling inftances of two or three

very hofpitable gentlemen, whom I n>et with

there, induced me to prolong it. After dinner,

on the 29th, they carried me out of town, to

ihewme the celebrated fpot on which Charles Xir.

routed one hundred thoufand Mufcovites, with

his little Swediili troop rather than army, about

feventy years age. The intrenchments of the

RuHiao camp are ftill diftinAly viiible, and ex-

tend near eighteen Engliih miles along the Ihore

of the Gulph of Finland. Their head quarters

wereeftablilhed in a little ifland iituated at the

narrowell part of the river, where was a bridge,

which, linking under the crowd of flying Muf-
covites, dellroyed as many as their enemies had
done.

Peter moll feverely revenged the di (honour of

his arms on that unfortunate day, when he after-

wards took Narva, and tranfported the wretched
inhabitants into the mod remote parts of his domi-
nions. They yet iliew the ballion where he gave

the aflault ; and it is faid, that on his entering the

place, and finding the Swediili commandant in his

robe de chambre, uns^pprehenlive of^ fuch an

event, he flruck him feveral times, reproaching

him for his remillnefs to his fovereign's intcrelt,

and for having been found in a drefs io unwor-
thy of a foldier. This anecdote is perfedly cha-

ratleriftic of Peter.

A gentleman of condition, with whom I form-

ed a fort of intimacy during my little Itay, and
who is equally a nran of letters and urbanity,

related to me an anecdote refpeding his own fa-

mily* which is both fmgular and intereHing. I

give it nearly in his own words. " My mother/*

Vol. XVil. L faid
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faid he, *' and her elder fifter, became cflpttvei

to the czar, when this city was taken. They
were fold as fuch to the Ruffians, and carried by
them into the interior parts of the empire, fouth

of Mofcow. Fortune had not even allied them
in this date of exile ; nor did the one know to

what mailer the other belonged. In this fitua*

tioni as a Have, my mother remained two years
j

at the end oi which time {he ditbovered her elder

lifter, whofe fatehad been much raorepropitioQs: a

boyard, or noble, captivated with her perfon,

married her, and had raifed her to a ftate of af*

fluence and power. This flie immediately era-

ployed to refcue her lifter, and under her protec-

tibn my mother remained, till the Interceirion of

the emprefs Catherine; who was originally a Li-

vonian villager, procured permil^ion to all the

banilhed natives to return, and evcti the reftltn-

tion of their houfes, efFe6ls, and fortunes. .Tim
edi6t induced my mother to quit the afylum llie

had found in Raliia, and Ihe returned again to

Narva. I need not remind you^ that the great

prince Menzikoff, whofe genius and merit railed

him frorrk the Itatioh of a paftry-cook's boy, to

the higheft employments under Peter 1. was af-

terwards baniflied to Siberia, and all his eftates

conlifcated. The boyard, who had married m/
aunt, was one of his immediate dependants, and

had the fuporintcnd:ir:ce of his hinds : he was in-

volved in the ruin of ihc piincc, and reduced to

a- ftate of poverty and diftrefs. I lis wife fled Im-

mediately to her younger (iiler for refuge, who
bad now an opportunity to retarn the benefits

ihe had formerly received, and to extend that

•prote6lion flie once had wanted. My aunt i?

dead; but my xwother is alive at this prelcnt
• I time,
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lime, from whofe mouth I have a thoufand times

Iiearil the ftory oi' her fortune.

*' There are," continvied he, *' many old per-

sons yet alive, who remember the battle of Nar-

va, and. among others is a man, whofe life was
preferved by a mod uncommon circumftance.

He was an infant at the breaft,- and only about

a i^velvemonth old. Some Mufcovite foldien

with a mercilefs barbarity tore him from the

nurfe\s arms, and daibing him againll a wall left

him bkediiig, and, as they apprehended, dead j

the woman, however, attached to the' child, re-

turned, and by her care repovered him 5 and he
too is Hill alive."

I fpent the greater part of the 30th at the

mouth of the river, which is about eight miles

from Narva. It was beautiful weather, and
templed us to fail out upon the Gulph of Finland.

Ships of confiderable burden lie in the road, theife

being very little water on the bar, though the

river itfelf is deep quite up to the town. It

empties itfelf into the great Peipus Lake, abou^
forty miles fouth of Narva. On the other lidie

of this lake is fituate the city of Plelkow in Muf-
covy. Oppofite the town, is a large fuburb with
an ancient fortrefs called Ivanogorod, built by
the czar, John Bafiliwitz, who was a cotempora-

ry of our Elizabeth, and made a treaty of com-
merce with the Kngliih, under her reign. Thefe
were th€ froiatier towns of the Swediili and Ruf-
fian territory for a long feries of years, the river

forming the boundary, till the enterpriling Peter

enlarged the ancient limits of his dominions.
I had the pleafure to dine in company with

four ladies, at this place, who were habited in

die liyoniaii drefs. Nothing could more aptly

. < L 2 realize
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realize that barbarous fplendor which has been

fo frequently depi6lured, but is now Co rarely to

be feen in any parts of Europe. It was expen-

five, and might have been worn by perfonsoithe

firft eminence, without degradation ot their rank.

Their heads were covered with a complete bon-

net of pearls, which were not worth lefs than

two thoufand rubles j and round their necks were

feveral firings of the fame. A part of their

necks was left expofed j but the lower part was

concealed by a veil of red lilk, which fat dole to

the bread, and was bordered with a gold lace of

a vaft breadth, which defcended to their feet.

Their arms had no other covering than the llceves

of their fliifts; and when they walked out, they

.threw over their heads and ihoulders a piece of

iilk i^femblinga Highland plaid, and which was

a fort of fubftitute for our capuchin. I ought

to mention, that one of thefe four ladies had been

married fix months, though Ihe was then only

twelve years and a half old ; nor is this an un-

common or unprecedented thing: a proof of the

early cnaturity to which women arrive in north-

ern climates.

Next day I went to dine at a gentleman's feat,

about a mile out of town^ clofe to the fall on the

river.

It is a beautiful walk, along the banks of the

river, above Narva, to the falls. There are two,

a fmall idand dividing the dream jud at the

place J
I only faw one of them, the eye not tak-

ing in both at once, as on the Dahl in Sweden,

If I had never feen thefe lad-named cataracts,

thofe of Narva would have pleafed me more, as

they are in no refpe6l to be placed in competi-

tion with tben:i. The breadth is; indeed^ greater;

but
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but the fall is only eighteen or nineteen feeti

Yet even here, the roar^of the water, when quite

clore, the mid flying up over it, and the Cur-

rounding objects, M'hieh are very pi6turefque, af-

feft the mind with a pleafing ailonifhinent, and
iletain the fpe6tator in a voluntary bondage.

It was fix in the evening before I returned to

the town and purfued my journey. The firft

iJage lies entirely over the plains which the Muf*
ccvites occupied on the famous day when young
Charles defeated th*em. From thence the road

turns in-land> and on the evening of the firftof

Auguft, I found myfelf on the fands at the edge
of the Pel pus Lake, along whofe borders I drove

for feveral miles. Night clofed in as I reached

Ninal, a little village walhed by its waves, and
very delightfully lituated. From hence I had
only between forty and fifty miles to Derpt*

vhere I got next morning to breakfaft. This
place, which is rather a large, ftraggling, ill-buJk

village, than a town, was formerly, when Livonia

belonged to Sweden, of confiderable importance,

having been fortified, and a frontier garriibn on
the fide of Mufcovy. It is fituated in the moft
fertile and beautiful part of the province, on a

fmall river, which communicates with the Peipus

Lake, and furrounded with harvefts, which at

this feafon of the year w^ere waving in all the

pride of plenty. Jull above the town, on an emi»
nence, from whence the eye commands all this

vale, iland th^ ruins of an abbey or cathedral,

which the Rufiians are employed in totally.de-

nioHlhing. - Its fituation, which is very eligible

in a military light, has induced them to commit
this outrage on the venerable remains of piety and
magnificence, wjjich the building exhibits. Pof-

L 3 tcrity
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terity will lee the ilandard wave where the criu

cifix has ftood, and the matin bell will be fucceed-

ed by the trumpet. He who reveres antiquity

cannot but deplore this change, and regret the

havoc which war, under every ihape, is coiitiim,

ally making on the produdions of elegance and

art.

I purfued my route, in the afternoon, through

one of the moA fertile plains which can be con-

ceived : this beautiful vale terminated about for-

ty miles from Derpt. As evening drew on, I en-

tered a thick wood of fir and birch trees, where

the fand was almoft up to the axle-tree of the

chaife j the night was extremely dark, and it

rained and blew very hard. It was one o'clock

in the morning when I arrived at the poft-houfe,

which is in the midft-of the wood; and as I

was determined to wait the return of day, I

lay down in my clothes, and fell prefently fait

^fleep.

The fame groves continued almoft the whole

enfuing day. In the evening 1 reached Wolmar,
a little town which was formerly fortified, and

where are yet the walls of a caftle conftruded

by the Swedes. From hence J had only about

eighty miles to the city of Riga ; but it was the

morning of the 5th when I got there, and termi-

nated my journey acrofs Livonia. The diftance

from Narva exceeds three hundred'Englifli miles.

My ftay in Riga was rather regulated by ca-

price, than ftri6tly proportioned to the number of

objeds it prefents, either to elegant amufement
or inJftru6lion. It would be hard to have foaind

a fpot more deflitute of any natural beauties or

advantages to induce an adventurer to fix in, than

is that where Riga Hands. Deep, barren fands

invelt
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inveft it round on every iide/and a traveller who
regulated his ideas of the province by that part

of it he faw here, would accufe thole authors of

grols impoiition, who have called Livonia the

crranary of the north. It was comnnerce >vhich

evidently gave birth to the place, and the genius

of which ftill prote6ts and enriches it. The river

Duna is an inexhauftible fource of plenty, and
amply makes amends for every other deficiency.

It runs a vaft length into the interior parts of Po-

land, and conveys down all the articles of trade

exported from hence. Timber is one of the chief j

ar>d I was alTured, that many of the largeft trees

(lid not arrive in Riga within two years, being

cut near Bender on the banks of the Neifter, from
whence they are drawn over the fnows in win-

ter, to the Duna, and brought down the enfuing

I'eafon.^ In May and June the Poles ufually ar-

rive, and return again before the end of July.

The bridge over thetiver, is one of the moft
lingular and furprifing in Europe : it is nine hun-
dred paces long, and far exceeds in length that

at' Rouen, or any lever faw. It coniifts of tra-

vt^rfe beams of timber, joined together, and rifes

or falls with the tide. In fpring, as foon as the

Duna is quite free from ice, they build it, and irt

is removed before the froll f^is in, which happens,

commonly in November. It is only about nine

or ten Englifti miles to the mouth of the river,

where it empties itfelf into the Baltic ; and on
the fouthern iide, three miles below the town, is

the place where Charles XU. routed the Saxons,

as he had firlt done the Ruflians before Narva.
A high bank of fand is now collected, and pof-

feiies the ground where the adion happened, un-
'

dejf
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•cler which are Itill frequently found ikuUsani

human bones.

The city of Riga itfelf, i» a moft difflgreeabh

one
J it is extremely crowded; and furrounded by

fortifications which prevent a poflibility of its be-

ing altered or amended in this refpeA. The

lioufes are all high, and the ftreets very narrow,

very ill-paved, and very dirty. The fuhurbs are

as large as the place ilielf, and are chiefly polTeff.

ed by Ruflians, the municipal privileges exclud-

ing them from the capacity of exerciling any

trade within its walls. There are about eight

thoufand inhabitants in the city^ and as many

more in the Fauxbourgs. The commerce muft

neceffarily be prodigious, as in the year 177^> no

fewer than one thoufand and thirty vclfelsi from

various parts of Elurope, entered the port. Its

pretences, to antiquity are pretty high : itisfaid,

that when the Teutonic Knights, about the year

1300, came to conquer and reform tiie Pagan in-

habitants of the province, they found fome mer-

-chants from Bremen, who had already fettled

on the bank of the Duna, and erected Riga, in-

duced by the advantages it offered to commerce.
On the Qih I proceeded to Mittaw, the capital

of Courland. It is a very pleafant and agreeable

drive of fcnir hours from Riga to that place j the

dominions of Ruiiia divide from thofe of Cour-

land, nearly at the mid-way. At the entrance of

the town, I met his highnefs the duke, who was
on horfcback with a fmall train, and had juit re-

turned from hunting. Baron Klopman, the mar-
flialof his court, prefented me to him th« follow-

ing day. He treated me with great politenefs,

placed me on his left hand at dinner, the old

duchefs^ his mother^ fitting on his n|;ht; and did

mc
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mc the honour to fliew me in perfon the apart-

meius of the palace, and ievcral curiofities he has

cdlefted, in the afternoon. Our difcourfe at ta-

ble ran on the happy news, juft received, of the

peace concluded with the Turks, all the articles

(yt'wliich he recounted to me, as he had jull re-

ceived a letter from his fider, the princefs of

Courland, who is married^ and reiides at St. Pe-

terfhurgh, on that fubje6t.

His highnefs expreifed, many times, the high
efteem he entertained for the Knglilh nation

:

" nnd as a proof/ faid he, " of the ancient alli-

ance between us, I have now, among the ar-

chives of the dutchy, feveral treaties of iriend-

ihip, not only from your kings, but even from
the famous prote6tor, Cromwell." He was per-

fonally acquainted with the late Lord Baltimore*

who ipent fome days at Mittaw, during his fa-

ther's reign ; and affured me, that he had often

intended, and yet hoped to vifit England. He was
good enough to invite me to one of his country
palaces at lluhendahl, about twenty miles from
hence, and iituated, as he faid, in a lovely part

of Courland j but as my time did not permit, I

was obliged to decline this honour.

Courland, as well as Livonia, anciently belong-
ed to the Teutonic Knights ) but in the year

]46l, the grand matter of that order became the
firtt duke : he was a nobleman of the name of
Ketler, and in his family it continued till they

became estinft in the perfon of Ferdinand.
This was the fame who fought fo gallantly againft

Charles XIL at the battle of theDuna : hcrefided
at Dantzic, in a kind of exile from his country,

and deprived of his natural inheritance. His
predeceiFor, the young Duke Frederic, had been

married
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married to Anrte, daughter of Ivan, elder brotljijt

•>f Peter the Great, and which princcfs afterwards

afcended the Ruflian throne. He only lived fix

weeks after his nuptials, being carried off in the

bloom of life by a violent fever. His widow re-

tained polfellion of the government, to the ex-

clufion of Ferdinand, till the death of Peter II,

when ihe was called to the empire by a fadion.

Though this event obliged her to leave Mittaw,

and return to Peterlburgh, yet her power contitiu.

ed J and on the death of the duke without iflfue,

ihe placed her favourite Biron in the dutchy,

though Count Saxe had been previoully ele^-

ed by the nobility, and endeavoured to make
fome refinance. This Biron was, for many years,

her miniftcr, and poffefled the moft unbounded
power over both his miilrefs and her fubje6ks.

She left him regent at her death, under the in-

fant emperor Ivan j an office which he held on-

ly fifteen days, and from the poffelfion of which

he was fent into baniflimeit. There he remain-

ed till the late emprefs Eiizabeth*s death, when
Peter III: once more recalled him, and reinfiated

him in his honours and dominions. During his

difgrace, Courland was governed for feveral years

by the four great officers of ftate, who prefidc

over the different departments, till Prince Charlei

of Saxony got footing in the dutchy, by the in-

fluence of his father the king of Poland, and held

it three years, when the change of the foyereiga

in Ruffia, obliged him again to evacuate it. The
late duke died only two years ago, upwards of

eighty years of age, and tranfmitted the inheri-

tance to his fon the reigning prince. The duke

is only the firlVnobleman of ftate, his power not

extending, in any degree, oyer the other nobility£

they
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^ pay him no taxes or duties of any kind, and
jre^bfolute lords on their own eftates, having

power of life and death over their vaflals.

Courland is a fief of Poland, .and as fuch his

orefent highnefs did homage in his father's name>
9ndhisown, to Stanillaus> the reigning king, on

bis accceflion at Warfaw. The dutchy is lixty-

three German miles in length, and twenty-fix in

breadth ; it is exceedingly fei tile« particularly in

grain, from the duties on which, and his own par

trimonial eftates, the revenue chietly arifes. This

feldom falls ftiort of four hundred thoufand dol-

lars*} and amounts, fumetimcs to almoft double

the fum, as the price pf grain determines it in a
great meafure. The duke has five hundred
guards, chiefly for parade. lie told me that the

ancient relidence of the dukt^ of Courland was
at Goldingen, a town near fixty Eiiglifh miles

from ht*nce, and wlujre are Hill the ruins of a pa-^

lace which belonged to them.—The prefent pa*

lace at Mittnw was begun by the late duke be*

fore hisbaiiilhment, and continued on his return^

The plan is two m;»gnific«nit and princely for a
fovereign with inch liniiicd refourcesj though,

as he maintains neither a military nor naval ar*

manient, he is a rich man with economy. Its

fituation is very agreeable, on a fmall eminence,

I

juft without the town, and walhed'by the river

AA, which is pretty broad, and winds moft de-

lightfully, through the meadows which furround

it on all fides. The coiintry is moftly flat, finely

I

wooded, and refembles exceedingly fome parts

of lingland.—^The river is navigable to Riga for

^ A coin> value aVout thr«« Oii^lings and fixpence Engliih,

fmaU
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fmall boats ; and as there is always a number
of thefe veffels going and returning, the vittwof

the fails apparently moving through the fields, is

charmingly pi6turefque.

The town of Mittaw is not very ancient
; a

private gentleman of Courland founded it, in the

year 14'i(i. It occupies at leall as much ground
as Riga, but as the llreets are more fpacioiis, and
the buildings more fcattered, it cannot properlv

be regarded as equal in dze; llie inhabitants are

only between three and four thoufand. Moft of

the houfes are of wood, and very mean in their

appearance. It is horridly paved, and which is

flill more Angular, the noblelle have oppofed and

prevented the duke's intention to repair this de-

fe6t, from motives of caprice and obrtinacy. He
is obliged to fummou a diet, compofed entirely

of their body, once in two years, which enads
laws and redreffes grievances ; he prefides over,

but has little influence or authority in it. This

dutchy, indeed, is an exa6t refemblance of Poland,

in miniature j tlie fame political evils exill in

both. •
»

The duke Is a lover of letters, and has lately

founded an academy in Mittaw, for the inftruc-

tion of the young nobility and perfons of condi-

tion in the dutchy, at his own expence. This is

a very laudable foundation, and does him great]

honour.
I was fo pleafed with the environs of this city,

as well as with my reception at the ducal court,

j

that I wifhed, had time permitted, to have pro«

longed my ftay; and to have accompanied thc|

duke in one of his hunting expeditions, in which
^

exercife he is very expprt.

However,!
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However, being limited by time, I left Mittaw

pnthe 11th of Anguft, about noon, and reached

jVavvemburg, a little village fifty miles diilant,

before midnight. Nothing could exceed the

beauty of the country through which I paffed :

wide extended plains, which a week or two be-

fore had waved with corn, and on which the

(lieaves were ftill ftanding, imprefled the travel-

ler with ideas of plenty and happinels. Nature

has been uncommonly bounteous to Courland,

and that epithet of the Sicily of the north, ufual-

Iv attributed to Livonia, belongs with more juf-

tice to this province ; the produdts of which be-

ing anciently all exported from Riga, gave birth

to tlie common mode of expreflion.

i continued my journey very early in the

morning, having taken fome repofe, more from

a defire of not lofing any part of the profpe6ts

which prefented themfelves, than from fatigue or

want of reft. I was amply repaid for this little

delay, by a continuation of the fame elegaiit

fcenery. I pafl'ed through feveral pleafant woods,
corapofed of oaks, afpens, ofiers, larch, and nut
[trees; and under the fhelter of this variegated

ihade, I dined on fome cold provifions 1 had
brought with me, while the fervant procured mc

la delfert of nuts from the boughs over my head,

[which were loaden with them. I flopped again,

during the middle of the night, at a little ham-
let, where the poft-houfe was lituated. As I ap-

I

preached the boiders, both the population and
the fertility of the foil diminiftied. I reached the
[frontier of the dutchy on Saturday morning, and
Icroirmg a rivulet, over a wooden bridge, entered

I

Lithuania, an angle of which divides Pruffia from
ICourland. I was (lopped at Polangen^ a mifer-

VoL.XVII. M able
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able town in this province, and bad the honour
to be fearched, at a kind of cuftom-houre, in the

name of King Stanillaus. The place itfelf ftands

at an inconliderable diftance from the Ihore of

the Baltic, and is remarkable for the quantities

of amber coUedcd near it, which forms their only

branch ofcommerce. In the afternoon I got toMe-

mel, the firft town in his PruHian majelly's domi-

nions, where I was obliged once more to undergo

the ceremony of a fearch, which was conduced
with greater feverity than it had been in Poland-

mod rigorous penalties being annexed to the in-

troduftion of any prohibited articles, however

fmall in quantity, into the kingdom. As I in-

tended to make a (hort (lay in Memel, I had pro-

Tided rayfclf with letters to a principal commer-

cial houfe : the hofpitality I had found at Narva,

and the politenefs (hewn me at Higa, had prepof-

fefled me with a favourable idea of my reception

'in this place ; and I lod not a minute, on my ar-

rival, in preparing my£clf to wait on the perfons

Xo whom my recommendations were addrefled.

It was near feven in the evening, and had been a

very rainy day : 1 took the opportunity of a (hort

fufpenfion of the ftorms, and tripped nimbly

along the ftreets, preceded by a girl without

ihoes or ftockings, who waa fent to (hew me the

way. When we came to the houfe, my ragged

condufitrefs oppened the ftreet door without cere-j

mony, and running up a pair of Hairs, threw

open another door into an apartment, where Ik

left me, and retired with as much precipitation

as (he had entered. I ftepped in. If the ddks

«nd bookcafes, which furrounded near three (ides|

^f this room, had not declared it to be a count-

ing-houfe^ I fliguld mod certainly have miilakenj

it
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jt for a cock-loft : the cafements were Co com-

pletely covered with dull and filth, that no ob-'

je^ts were diftin6tly vifible through them at any

lime of the day j but more particularly fo at the

hour when I made my appearance. Two black

ill-looking figures llarted up at the fame moment,

like automatons a<^uated by fprings, and feeraed,

by their regards, to demand the caule of fo abrupt

an entrance. 1 muft own, the manner of my en-

trance into this firange apartment rather difcon-

certedme: taking, however, my credentials out

of my pocket, I prefented them to him who flood

next me, with a ihort addrefs to explain the caufe

of my intrufion. This produced a low bow from
both, atid while one perufed the letters, the other

defired me to be feated on a flool, which had

once been covered with leather j but time having

eaten it all away, the horfe-hair, which compoled
the fluffing, fupplied its place. I corhplied with

the invitation, and amufed myfelf by looking

round me, while the two brothers were engaged
with the credentials. ** Ift die heer ein Kauf!"

mann ?'* faid the fecond, ftretching out his head
with a look of ignorance and curiofity. ** Ich

weifs nicht," anfwered the other, {baking his in

turn. " Gentlemen," faid I, ** though I am not

fo happy as to fpeak German, I underttand fome-
what of the language : the motives which induce
me to travel, are thofe of knowledge and im-
provement j and my flay here, as in every other

place I vifit, is chiefly determined by the obje6l*

it prefents of ii1flru6tion and liberal entertain*

ment." *' We apprehended," anfwered the firil>

" you might be come to our fair, which will be-
gin Monday : if you want any goods, our clerks

Ihail lliew you the way, and get theiil for you.-

M2 "1
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'* I am' happily," faid I, " not in want of any

goods, except a few amber toys for prefents} and

I am told this is the propereft place in the world

to procure them." " I don't know," replied he;
" if, indeed, you want only a few toys, the land-

lord of the inn where you lodge can fupply you

as well as any one j but if you would purchafe

amber in the grofs, the town of Polangen, which

you came through, was the moft eligible place;

it belongs to the crown of Poland at this time;

but we are in great hopes that our king will, ere

long, get hold of it j and then, you know, we
ihall have all the amber trade in our own hands."

Unhappy Staniflaus ! thought I ; how little do

the confiderations of equity and honour weigh

againft thofe of intereft I ** The trade of MemeK
is, notwithftanding," refumed I, "pretty large at

this time; is it not?" " Indifferent," faid he:

" there are only four houfes who divide it ; we

export a great deal of timber, which is brought

down the river Ruffe from the interior parts of

Lithuania, and conveyed here in boats : we deal

too, pretty largely, in hemp, flax, and linfeed:

five hundred (hips were laden here laft year with

thefe articles, and as many more might have

been laden this feafon, if the water on the bar

was not fo much decreafed lately. There were

eighteen feet, and now there are only fif-

teen J a melancholy circumftance for us I Re-

nionftrances have been prefented to the king on

this fubje6t, and orders given in confequence;

but they are not executed : his majefty is a great

man, but Berlin is very diftant j and this is a

frontier of the kingdom."
I alked if there were any objedts of curiofity at

Memel. " There is not any thing that I know
of;
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of," falcl the fecond brother, ** except a pot-afli

manufadtorv, and you may fee a better one at

Dantzic: the ihips at the quay are our fineft

Ijght." I turned the difcourfe to a new fubje6t,

in the intention of prolonging the time; but

having, at laft, exhautted every topic of convert

fation, and it growing fo very dark, that I could

hardly diftinguiih my companions, I found I muft

go-, fo riling up I made my bow, and wilTied

them a good night. I returned home half mor^

tified at my unfuccefsful vifit, which had not

even procured me an invitation to dinner^ which

I wilhed, for a private reafon.

I however, made the bell of my condition, and
drank a glafs of tolerable Rhenifli wine at my
Iblitary fupper, having ordered poft horfes for

Koninglberg at noon next day. In the morning

I walked out to look at the town. The ladies

were picking out their way through the dirtied

viieft ftreels it is poffible to conceive, in negli-

gees and white fatin Ihoes; and the gentlemen
were efcorting them to church, for it was Sunday,

in blue velvet coats, and vail Kevenhuller hats.

There were fome exquifite figures among them.
Leonardo da Vinci would have found excellent

j'ubje6ts to work on. It was a moft laughable

fcene. There is not, indeed, any thing in this

place to detain a man of curiofity two hours-:

the buildings are very wretched j and, as my
friend faid in the counting-houfe, I think ** the

ihips at the quay are the fined fight in Memel."
From hence to Koningfberg, the road lies over

a tongue of fand, about eighty-three miles in

length, and not more than a fingle one in breadtl>

in many places : in none does it exceed three.

This extraordinary bank of fand terminates a lit-

M 3 tie
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tie to the northward of the town, from wlilch
it

is feparated by a haven of near half a mile iti

breadth. When the weather is fine, and the fea

fmooih, one may drive along it with great plea-

fure, as tiie lands clofe to the margin of the wa-

ter are hard and firm. Unfortunately for me, it

blew very hard from the weft, and drove the

waves a long way higher on the beach than ufu-

ai. I landed on the fSnd about two in the after-

noon, and reached the firft poft-houfe as night

clofed in. A more terrible one I hardly ever re-

member: it not only rained without intermiliion,

but the wind now blew a hurricane. The fea

being driven by its fury a long way beyond the

ufual bounds, necfeffitated the poftillions to drive

through the very furf, which many times com-

pletely covered the fore wheels of the carriage, and

roared like thunder in my ears. In fuch a fitua-

tion f could not take much repofe, and more than

once apprehended I (liould have been inevitably

overturned into the* fea. Morning came mod
welcome after fuch a night, and about eight

o'clock I got to a miferable hovel, called an inn,

where I found the poor inhabitants employed in

boiling pumpkins, which appeared to be one

chief article of their food. The women were

without any fort of head-drefs except their hair,

and fcarce covered to the knees. Here, among
horfes in a large ftable, I ate my breakfall, and

drank my coffee very compofedly. I reached the

fouthern termination of the fand, where it joins

the continent, about noonj and gladly found

myfelf once more on firm ground, after having

driven two-and-twenty hours along the flioreof

the Baiiic, and often amid its very wavea. ,
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}J[y road afterwards to Koninglberg lay through

a flat, but inclofed and cultivated, country. I

'yas flopped at the gate of that city. After the

officer on guard had infpeded my pals, a foldier,

with his bayonet fixed, mounted the coach-box,

and the poftillion blowing his horn, I was con-

duced like a prifoner of Itate through a number

of ftreets to the cuftom-houfe. There I under-

went another fearch d la FruJJienn^y and was then

permitted to drive to an inn.

A gentleman of rank, with whom I became
acquainted the day of my arrival, did me the ho"

nour to invite me to a ball the enfuing evening

at his own houfe. I went about fix o'clock j and

the weather being fine, the ladies were feated un-*-

der an arbour in the garden, while a band of

mufic played. He prefented me to them all with-

out diltin6tion 5 leaving to my own feelings where
to give the preference, in this fituation, it was-

not lier beauty which drew me to a particular

one, though, perhaps, in that endowment nature

had given her the fuperiority. Shall I fay it was
chance merely then : or are there not fome fecret

and unknown caufes, which attra«St by a fubtje

and irrefiftible energy certain perfons, in whofe ..

bofoms a congeniality of foul has formed them to

give and receive a mutual pleafurc ? The palfions

of the heart, however, depend not on the deduc-
tions of the underftandiug, and admiration may
be experienced without detining it. Her perfon

was (lender, and formed with fymmetry : a deli-

cacy mingled with a languor was it!i chief cha-
ra6leriftic. This quality was not confined to any
particular attitude, feature, or look j it was dif-

fiiled all .>ver her; and might be as perceptibly

difceriiud in the movement oi her hand, as in the

chan. ^.o
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changes of her eye. Time had not taken any

thing trom the natural lovelinefs of her counter

nance ; but iicknefs had tinged her cheek with

a palenefs, without, however, diminiftiina
i^j

charms. She was born at Berlin, but of French

extraction. Her knowledge of this laft language

was only equalled by her acquaintance with the

Italian. She read Talfo and Koileau with equal

eafe. Her health did not permit her to dance;

but (lie recommended to me her friend, a young

lady, very amiable, if my heart could have found

any thing fo, befides herfelf. Mufic had no at-

tractions for me, unlefs of a fecondary nature,

and which it derived from her ; nor could danc-

ing animate my heart. I returned from this gay

thraldom to the happinefs of fitting befide her,

of regarding every alteration in her face, and at-

tending to the accents of her tongue. She was

not inlenlible to this Ipccies of homage, more

truly flattering than a volume of compliments,

and was one of the few women I have met with,

who know that love has no alliance with loqua-

city. She invited me to teach her Englilh, and

promifed, in return, to be my preceptrels in Ger-

man. The very genius of the language would

have appeared different, when flie deigned to in-

llru6t me in it ; and all its afperities would have

been foftened in pafling through fuch a medium.

But charmed as 1 was with the woman and the

tutorefs, infuperable obftacles precluded the poi-

libility of my (lay in Koninglberg.
This is a valt city : it contains fifty thoufand

inhabitants, exclulive of eight thoufand Ibldiersj

it is a great colledion of houfes and ttreets with-

out elegance, beauty, or order. Here is an nca-

^emy, founded ty one ui the firft dukes of rruf-

lia]
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Lia- but our grammar ichools in England are, in

trcneral, much fuperior to it. A profeflbj: lliewed

/Tie the library, and other apartments : there is

nothing worth looking at, except the original

fafecondudl given by Charles V. xo Martin Lu-

ther, when he attended the diet of Worms- in

]52l, and figned by the emperor's hand : this

j

merits pre fervation.

Koninglberg has a confiderable trade in hemp
and flax, but it is (even German miles from Pil-

la\v, the leaport at the efflux of the river Pregel;

Ifo that only very fmall veflels can come up to the

town. The prefent king of Pruflia has not {hewn

any attachment or fondnefs for this part of his

Idominionsj nor has he vifited the city lince the

I

year 1/53^ though he comes annually to make a

General review of the troops at Graudentz, near

ilarienwerder, on the Viilula, not far removed

from hence. The river is narrow here, but there

are lorae very pleafant gardens on its banks. I

am told, a king of Bohemia founded Koningfberg

in 1255, this part of PruUia being at that time

dependant on his kingdom.
Though I had feveral inducements, from the

lagreeable fociety I met with, to prolong my flay,

I quitted Koninglberg on the 20th of Auguft,

and purfued my journey along the banks of the

river Pregel, through a fertile plain. It was one
ofxhe finell days of the feafon, the rays of the

I fun being moderated and attempered by a breeze

I

from the water, and all nature gay. I flopped

I

the carriage on a riling ground, at a little dif-

tance from the town, and looked back on its nu-
merous fpires, which were gilded by the ea'ftern

fun
J
a tear of vexation and defpair Hood in my,

|eye, and dimitiilhed the profped^ as I recalled

fome
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fomc tender ideas j but fancy endeavoured to pei

netrate the gloom.
The axletree of the chaife broke down in the

afternoon ; and as leveral hours were requifiteto

make a new ofie, I was neceflitated to remain in

the village where it happened during the reft of

the day. I lay down at night in a bed, and in

an apartment which might well have ferved for

the original of that where Pope defcribes Villjers

expiring, and than which imagination can hardly

conceive any more miferable and gloomy. In

the morning early 1 proceeded, and got to Fra-

wemburg to breakfalt. This is a little town,

Htuated in a fandy plain, on the fea-fliore. I

ilopped to fee the church, which has been very
I

renowned in pad ages. It (lands on a hill, com-

manding an exten(iv« profpeft, and belonged an-

ciently to the biAiops of Ermeland. Thefe were
I

both eccleliaftical and temporal princes. Their!

revenues were not lefs than thirty thoufand du-

1

cats per annum, and their territories pretty con-

siderable. This fief has been confidered by the|

king of Pruflia as belonging to him, and in con-

feqnence fcqueftered to his ufe : the prefent bi-

ihop is a young Poliih nobleman ^ and was invelt-j

cd in the fee fome few years fince by Stanillaus.1

He is faid to poflefs the powers of infinnation in I

a great degree, and by his raillery and facetiouf-1

nefs, to have ingratiated himfelf exceedingly

"With his new fovereign, who, in confequence,

lias allowed him an annual penlion of about fix I

thoufand ducats from the revenues, on which he|

now refides at Cracow. The church of Frawem-

burg is of Catholic foundation, and they were I

celebrating the matin fervice when I entered it.

As they had iuformed me at Koninglb«rg, that I

^ .
. the
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he immortal Copernicus was interred here, I

vaited with no little impatience in the expe^a*-

lion of feeing his tomb; but in this I was difap-

pointed. One of the priefis affured me, that

though he had been a canon of the cathedral, his

remains were buried at Thorn, the place of his

nativity. They, however, ftill Ihew the apart-

ment which belonged to him ; and the canons

are at this time fupplied with water, by a ma-

I

chine of his invention, which raifes it to a great

height from the vale below, whence it is diHri-

buted to every part of their refidence. This en-

gine I faw; and was llruck with its great fim-

plicity. The celebrated machine of Marli wa$
conftrudled from the plan of it, by order of Louis

XVI.

It is not more than twenty miles from Frawem-
burg to Elbing, which I reached on the 21 ft. Thi$

liuty was founded by a colony from Lubeck, the

Tyre of the Baltic, about the year 1234. It i^ fitu-

ated on a little river, which falls into the fea nes^r

Uve miles off, but admits only very fmall veifels*

hhc Teutonic Knights werelprds of it for a con-
fiderahle number of years; but in 1450 the in-

[habitants qltiraately ihook off their yoke. From
[this era we may date the fplendor of its annals j

they became rich, powerful, and commercial;
they were refpedted throughout all the north,

and even made war on the kings of Denmark
and, Sweden, with fuccefs. Guftavus Adolphus
took it : but his premature death, and the peace
of Weftphalia, whiph followed in l648, reftored

them again to their liberties. Charles XII. en-
tered it by aflault in the beginning of the prefent

century, as it adhered to Auguftus his enemy. It

[rewained frqe lince that tioie wnder the protec-

tion
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tion of Poland, to the diet of >vhich kingdom jJ

fent two members, till the 13th of September

1772, when his Prullian majelly's general took

poHellion of it in the name of his mafUr, and

drove out the Polilh garrifon of two hundred

men, who attempted to make fome defence. TI15

black eagle has now fupplanted the crol's, their

Ancient arms, and appears over every gate of tlie

city. They already feel the rigour and rapacity

of this new government, which threatens to fwal.

low up all Polifli PruHia, and to extinguilh free.

dom and commerce in one general ruin. The

city itfelf contains about fifteen thoufand inha-

bitants. The archite6ture of the houfes is the

moft grotefque and fmgular I have feen in Eu-

rope. They terminate in a point, and almoftall|

the upper (lories are untenantable, being defign.

ed for granaries, and not for refidence.

I "\yas permitted, by particular requeft, to feel

the treafures lately difcovered here, and about

which fo much has been faid in the public printj

all over Europe. They are contained in three

large coffers, in a vaulted apartment of the town!

hall, where they had lain untouched a pumberofl

years. The whole confills of plate, or ornaments

worn by the priells in the celebration of divinel

fervice. The exquifite delicacy of the workman-

Ihip conflitutes their chief value, the intriulic

worth not exceeding twenty-five thoufand ecus,

or fix thoufand pounds fterling. The gentleman,

in whofe cuttody they are, gave me the following

liiflory of them : When the city was taken by

Guftavus Adolphus, he put the Lutherans into

pofTefiion of the cathedral, which, previous to that

event, belonged to the Catholics. Uladiflaus,

king of Poland, rellgied it to them fome years

•2 after J
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after; but the pious followers of Luther found

iiieans to f»xret moll of the riches belonging to

t!ic original proprietors, which they concealed

tlle^tuaily in this oblcure retreat. The fecrct

vas a dangtrous one, known to few, and very

well kept. They wait, at prefent, to know his

niajelly's plcafure refpedting the difpolit.un of

them 5 and, as he is a prince not bigotted to any
particular religion or fuperftition, he may, per-

haps, cover his fide-board with them : but the

Catholics hope for belter things from his piety.

In the fame chamber where thefe holy relics have

been difcovercd, were likewife feveral fwords,

which belonged to the Teutonic Knights. I ex-

iamincd them with great attention, and am almoft-

induced to believe they are merely weapons of
ollentation, defigned, like Alexander's mangers
and armour in India, to imprefs pofterity with falle

ideas of their perlonal ftrength and prowefs.

I

Their weight and dimenfions are fo enormous,

jthat» though I meafured one of them, I am afraid

to name its exa6t length. Nothing can be more
rude and barbarous than their conltrudion : two
pieces of iron form the garde, and round th«

gripe is a bandage of 11 raps of leather crofled.

Marienbourg, the original and m:<gnificent re-

Ifidence of the Teutonic Knights, Hands about
twenty miles from Eibing. It is well known,
that folly and a religious rage firil gave birth to

thole knights, in the ages*of darkncfs. It was
in the year llQl, at the time when our Richard
was oppofing Saladine under the walls of Jerufa-

Icm, that the reigning pope, CeleiVmc, inllitLitcd

this new reinforcement to the ChriLtian arms,

nlwy were only forty in number, hikI a German
llord, 13 V name
VoL.'XVll.

Henry \'al^>oi, \va.s a^^poi:iti'd

^^!..iiid
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grand mafter of the order : their prowefs did not

however, maintain them long in Paleftine, fronj

whence they were driven out pretty early in the

thirteenth century. Conrade, duke of Mafovia

was at that time their head. Fighting was their

only profeflion j and enemies of fome kind were

abfolutely requilite. Happily for their views, the

north of Europe was yet much of ii unfubdued

to the holy church, and wrapt in Paganifm. It

was a moll meritorious a6lion to cut thefe infi.

dels to pieces, and Pope Gregory IX. gave his

fan6tion to the caufe. Thus authorized, Conrade

led them on, and entered Pruffia. They either

drove out the inhabitants, or baptized them 3 and

edablifhed themfelves firmly in their new con-

queils. On the banks of the river Nogat, in a

beautiful plain, they fixed their grand refidence,

and began to conftru6fc the caftle of Marienbourg

in 1281. The firft mafter of the order came to

refide there in 1309. They became afterwards

very powerful, and conquered all Samogitia,

Courland, Livonia, and other provinces 5 they

made war with Poland, and, in 146l, Marien-

bourg was befieged and taken by the Poles, but

reftored again. From this era their fplendor di-

minifiied : they grew licentious and debauched

in their manners, tyrar,nical and oppreflive in

their government. In 1524, they were totally

driven out of Pruflia, under Albert, marquis of

Brandenbourg, the thirty-fourth grand nuafterofj

their order, and their power ultimately abolilhcd.

The cattle of Marienbourg confifted of three

detached and feparate .ftru6tures j the firft, and

moft ancient, was deligned apparently for de-

fence. It was fquais? in its figure, furrounded

by a treoch of prodigious magnitude. The king

ofl
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of Pruffia has fo mutilated and altered this part,

by converting it into caferns for his foldiery, fincc

I

lie took pofleflion of the town, that all its origi-

nal beauty is loft^ and the antiquarian fearches in

vain for the genuine traces of the Teutonic mag-
nificence, amid modern bricks and mortar. He
has fpared the chapels, which are built one over

the other. The Catholic prieft (hewed me both.

In the fubterranean chapel, feveral grand matters

of the order have been interred, under ftones,

round which are infcriptions 5 but the chara6ter,

through time, is illegible. The upper one is

built in a very elegant ftyle of Gothic architec-

ture. At the eaft end, on the outfide of the edi-

fice, in a deep niche of the wall, ftands a wooden
ftatue of the Virgin, twelve feet high, holding

the infant Jefus in her arms : it is not badly ex-

ecuted, and has fuffered very little in the lapfe of

ifo many centuries, from the injuries of time.

I

One of the grand matters erected this image foon

I after the completion of the cattle, and the Virgin

being the protc6trefs of the order, they gave the

[name of Marienbourg to the town and fortrefs.

It would feem that, when they increafed in

[power and numbers, the fecond part of the cattle

was conttruded. It is only divided by the trench

from the firtt, but is plainly built on a different

plan: magnificence is the chara6terittic, and it

confitts entirely of apartments, public and private.

The whole is, as yet, in great prefervation, and
unaltered. The council chamber, or fala of con-
ference, is a grand room, being twenty paces
every way. In the midtt is a column of an oda-
gonal form, compofed of one piece of brown gra-

nate, fpreading in radii like a fan at top, and
|fupporting the roofi whiph^ like every other in

Na the
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the building, is vaulted. There is a double row
of windows in it, and round three (ides is a very

high (lone bench, where the knights fat on thefe

occafions. The refe6toire is ftill more fuperb-

it is forty paces in length, by twenty in breadth.

Three limilar pillars of granate fupport the roof

the capitals of which are curioufiy adorned with

figures in alto relievo. There nre many chani-

bers of a fmaller lizc. Round the whole of this

iNscond divifion of the caflle is another moat, but

neither fo broad nor deep as the lirft.

The lall divifion covers a longer Ipace of ground

than either of the others, and was doubtlefs in-

tended for their horfes, domeftics, and inferior

attendants. It is furrounded with a narrow

ditch, beyond which is a high wall, flanked with

towers at fmall diftances, which forms the oiuer-

mofl. barrier. The circumference of the who)e

fortification does not, I imagine, fall fliort of an

Englifh mile. Several gentlemen of the town

affured me, that the fubterranean works of this

caftle are not lefs furprifing and vaft, than the

lku6ture which appears above the earth. They

fay, that beneath the lirft of the three edifices!

have enumerated, are three ranges of vaulted

i

cellars, one under the other, into the loweftof

which they have defcended fome years ago. I

jhould have had curiofity enough to have done

the fame, if they had been ten deep j but it is

not now pra6ticable, the arches in fome places

being fallen in, or obftructed by earth, and the

air being too noxious and unwholefome to permit

the attempt. Over the chapel is a very Iiighl

tower, to the top of which I afcended, by a hor-

rid lbircafe,abfolutely dark,and the fleps in many!

parts broken and decayed. The profped, froral

m
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(herummit, richly repaid my trouble. It extends

eaft to Elbing, and weft to Dantzic; and below

lies the rich vale watered by the Viftula and the

Jjogat, terminated to the north by the Baltic.

The city of Marienbourg itfelf contains no-

thing very extraordinary. It was formerly the

head of a league, which comprehended twenty-

feven fmall towns, all fituate in Polilh Pruffia^

and which held dietines. This little confederacy

has been long extinft, and the town itfelf fhared

(he fame fate as Elbing : on the fame day, the

Pmflian foldiers having marched in without re-

liftance. There are, at this time, one thoufand

fix hundred of them here, which equal the num*
her of inhabitants in the place.

I went, on the afternoon of the 23d, in com-
pany with two very agreeable young women and

a gentleman, to fee the junction of the two great

rivers of Polith Pruffia, the Viftula and the No-
I

gat. It is one of the moft pidturefque and beau-

I

tiful landfcapes which nature prefents. It is near

thirteen miles from Marienbourg to the fpot

:

about the midway one fees both rivers, and the

road lies through a deep wood of oaks till witnin
two hundred yards of the point. Here the trees

are cleared away, and emerging from the gloom
faufed by them, the whole beautiful fcene burfts

at once upon the light. I ftood fome minutes on
the extreme verge, where the rivers '.inite, in fi-

Icnt contemplation of this lovely profpe6t. On
hnyleft was the Nogat, whofe courfe is vifible for

feveral miles to the north, till it is loft between
the high banks which bound it on either fide.

JThe Viftula is or the right, and forms a flriking

loontrafty its banks being even with the water,

||ad the river itfelf is only tp b^ feen an inconft-

JS 3 derable
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dcrable way, on account of its ferpentine progrpfs

A little illaiid, exa6tly at the jundion, coverecl

with bruihwood, forms a fine break in the view
Beyond it appears the main Itream of the ViftuJa

undivided, which rolls along in filent tranquil

majefly, under hanging woods, which extend to

the Ibuth as far as the iiorizon. The fails of fe.

vera! fifhing- boats, feen on different parts of the

rivers, leave fcarce any thing for imagination

herfelf to add. We drank cotTee in this deli^rht-

ful reccfs, under cover of the trees, on an emi.

nencc, from whence all thefe obje6ts were dif-

tindly obferved. The peafants, for there is a

hamlet here, brought us bread, butter, and cream.

it was almoft night before we returned to town.

From Marienbourg to the gates of Dantzic,

diliant thirty-tive miles, is almotl one continued

garden. I croffed theViftula at Dirfchaw, a lit-

tle town, moft beautifully fitnate on its banks,

and commanding a view of all this fertile coun-

try. About an Englith mile and a half before I

. got to the town of Dantzic, I came to the laft

iVuHian guard, and entered the territory of the

republic, which is at prefent diminiilied on every

lide, and invefled by huffars and grenadiers of an

abfolute prince. Freedom, it is true, yet reigns

within thefe limits, though narrow, and waves

her facred banner on therampa#s: but how long

this may continue, is certainly matter of uncer-|

tair.ty and doubt. If the melancholy tate of El-

bing, or Marienbourg, can form a prefage; ifj

the unfeeling rapacity (hewn in the divifionofl

Poland, its feudal parent, and once its p'ote('tor}|

if the general traiu of policy, I fliould rather M
of nnrejirained avidity, exercifcd by the court of

iicrlai hi Foliih Prulii.i^ enables one to dcterininpj
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Its final extin6tion is not far off. To what hap-

py or valuable purpofes, indeed, can the poffef-

fionof perfonal independence ferve, when the vi-

tal fpiri'tj which once fupplied it, is fled ? Their

commerce, their revenues, their riche: , are al^

readv either feized on, or burthened with impofts

and duties which riinft eventually deftroy them.

The city itfelf, which no king of Poland ever

d^jed to enflave; which has for centuries known
the fweets of an equal government and public li-

berty j now awaits, in trembling expectation, tho

honr of its deftru6tion, and implores, perhaps ia

vain, the powers of Europe to fave her from a

new enemy, a fovereign, whofe claims are equal-

ly unpe6ted as unbounded, and who, though ap-

parently reflrained from open violence by politi-

cal motives, watches only the favourable moment
when treachery or intrigue may put him into

poireliion*. Moft, or all the fuburbs, which are

very populous and extend ve, are already occupi-

ed by Pruffian foldiery, who, on one fide, are

clofe to the very fortifications, a palifado only

feparating them from the Dantzic guards. Pub-

lic diverfions of every nature are prohibited by
the raagiftrates, and the German comedy is in

one of thole fuburbs which has been taken fronr^

them.

A languor and a decay was vifible, at this

time, through every department; and the Viftu-

la, which, they fay, at the preient feafon of the

year, ufed to be covered with little velfels and
boats, was no longer crowded,

* Mr. Wraxall has lived to fee the painful accoinpliiTiment

I of his gpncrous t'caiii for this celebrated city, ami the final par-*

jtitioaof PqUjiiJ.
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An enthufiaftic lover of antiquities^ I did not

fail to enquire after thofe of this place. I \va8

indebted, principally, for my information to two

gentlemen, to whom I was introduced foon after

my arrival, Monlieur le Baron Zorn and Br.

Wolf, whofe names I ought not to mention

without owning the obligations their politenefs

and readinefs to communicate knowledge, has

laid me under. The laft of them is animated

with a fpirit of independence worthy Hampden
or Sidney, fie refided fome ypars fince at War-
faw, but quitted it on account of the trpubiles and

anarchy which foreign ambition has introduced

into that capital. H^ retired to Dirfchaw, about

twenty mijes from hence, built hitnfelf an obfer-

Vatory for his aftronomical ftudies, and remained

there till the king of Pruffia feized on the town

and furrounding territory. Unable to bear a

yoke {o galling, he left Dirfchaw, and removed

to this city j and he now declares, that flionldit

ceafe to be free, he W'H embark for England,

where he has already been, and where e^ery fu-

gitive may find an afylum. Happy, glorious
j

country, which can thus extend its p'arental pro*

teftion to perfecuted merit of every kind j and

where freedom, almott unknown fron\the pole to
|

the equator^ holds her peaceful and gentle reignl

The origin of Dantzic, like that of almoftl

every other kingdom, or city, is loft in tradition

and fable. A colony of Danes is faid to have|

founded it about the priiddle of the twelfth cen-

tury ; and the name it now bears is only a cor-

ruption of the word Danike, which fignifies Dane.

I

Previous to this era, it is pretended, the kings of|

foland had a fbrt and governor on a hill, at pre-

sent part of the fortifications^ and called fron^l

m
'\
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Urn Hogalberg, or Hogal's Hill, to this day.

The Danes requefted of him as large a portion of

(jround for their refidence as they could circnm-

fcribe, by extending their arms: this indofed a

circle of near two miles, and was the firft, or old

fity. Little occurs of importance from this time

till the year 1312, when a certain Pole, by name
Potcammer, being governor, plotted with the

Margraves of Brandenburg to deliver it up to

them. The deputy governor, aware of this trea-

chery, informed Ladiflaus 111. king of Poland,

and they jointly called in the Teutonic Knights,

who kept poflellion of the place, and were too

powerful to be expelled. Under them the new
city was built, which comprehended nearly the

limits of Dantzic, as it exifls now. In 1456' the

inhabitants threw off their fubje6tion to the

knights, in concert with the other cities of Po-

lHh Pruflia, and became independent under the

protection nf Poland. On the flight and abdica-

hion of Henry of Valois, in 15/4, that kingdom
was divided, one party having elected Stephen

JBatori, duke of Tranfylvania, the other declaring

[for the Emperor Maximilian II. Dantzic adher-

ling to the latter, was befieged by Stephen, the

[Conqueror, for a whole year, and was then re-

luced to purchafe a peace, by a furrender of
every thing valuable in the place. Yet, in twen-
ty years after, fo great were the advantages of
their commerce, they were again become wealthy.
The fiege of 1734, by the Ruffians, is yet remem-
Dered by numbers here, when Stani.flaus Lefziniki

lade his efcape through fo many enemies ; and
|hey Ihew the fpot, without one of the baftions,

^here live thoufand Mufcovites are interred, who
pedfhqd in an attempt to ftorm the town.

Pantzig
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Dantzic is yet neither elegant nor handfome
The houfes are in general lofty, and in an an-

tique tafte. In moft of the ftreets are trees, wliich

in fummer, afford an agreeable (hade j but in the

winter rauft be very inconvenient. The building

ufed at prefent as an exchange, merits attention

from its antiquity : it is a fquare chamber, vault-

ed : in the middle is a marble flatue ereded to

Augudus III. the late king of Poland.

I vifited the arfenal, and mud own I was fur-

prifed at the prodigious military (lores contained

in it, and the order in which they are kept. The
man fhewed me a fort of mufquetoon, weighing

thirty-Hx pounds, which Augudus II. is faid to

have difcharged with one hand. This I can

well believe, as the proofs he gave of uncommon
flrength are too numerous and well attefted, to

adroit of any quedion. In a fmall apartment of

the arfenal, is a very beautiful honorary tomb,

created by Sigifmund, king of Sweden and Po-

land, to the memory of his father, John III. It

is of Italian workman (hip, and finely executed,

Sigifmund is faid to have prefented this piece to

the city of Dantzic.

The other public buildings are not very re-

markable. In the great church is a vad pillar hol-

lowed, which, it is pretended, was anciently ufed

to immure eccleHadics guilty of heinous crimes.

I looked down into it from above, through two

iron bars which crofs the opening at the top.

The depth is, I imagine, forty feet, and the

fquare dimenfions within, about (even. There is

fomething white fcattered on the ground, which

they fay is bones.

As liberty of religion is publicly allowed in

paat^iCj^ there are churches of all kinds* Luthe*

raoi
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ran,
Calvinlft, and Catholic : there are befides

convents for religious of both fexes. Jt is com-

puted that the inhabitants, including all the fub-

urbs, are not lefs than eighty thoufand. The
environs are uncommonly beautiful.

One day I went to fee the abbey of Oliva, fo

celebrated for the peace concluded in it. Its

foundation is very ancient. Subiflaus, a duke of

Pomerania, who embraced Chriftianity, jsre^ted it

in 1170, dedicating it to " the holy and undivid-

ed Trinity, the raoft blefled Virgin, and St. Ber-

nard." The convent and church were deftroyed

and rebuilt no lefs than eight times 3 the Teuto-

nic Knights, the Poles, and the heretic Hudites,

jail ravaged it; the Dantzic foldiery, laftly, rafed

it to the ground in 1577> and were obliged by

Stephen Batori to ere6t it anew as it now Itands.

On a black marble monument in the cloifters, is

commemorated the pacification of Oliva, made
between the Emperor Leopold and John Cafimir,

Iking of Poland on one fide, and Charles Gufta-

Ivus, king of Sweden, on the other, who died dar-

ling the ratification of it.

The monk who attended us, fhewed me the

|bread which was converted into (lone ; the ftor}' of

i'hich is written in Latin, German, and Polifii,

b the church. This pretended miracle happened
n 161 7> when fome of Guflavus Adolphus's Lu-
jheran foldiery facrilegioully prcfuming to lay

liands on the confecrated loaf, with intention to

ilevour it, found it converted intc ftone before

^heir eyes, I examined it very minutely, and
luft allow there is great merit in the choice ot*

Ihefubjed for this deception. It is about the

m of a twopenny roll, and refcmbles one in

"«ape.^ One fide is indented with a deep hole,

apparently
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apparently natural, but which was made, thcv

1 ay, by the thumb of a Swedilli foldier, in tlie au
of laying hold of it. They preferve it with ^xtit

care in a (ilver cafe.

The abbot's palace, and gardens adjoining,
are

very elegant ; but his revenues, which amounted
only two years ago, to tea thoufand ducats, or

near five thoufand pounds per annum, and the

lands of the convent, which he enjoyed in full

Ibvereignty, are now all feized by the king of

PrulHa, who allows him only one thoufand two

hundred ducats, about live hundred and fifty

pounds, as a penlion during life, and about one-

fourth of that fum to keep the gardens in order:

he is by birth a nobleman, amiable and benevo-

lent in his character, pall the middle age of hfe,

and univerfally refpetted. Humanity feels for

fuch a man, and execrates the rapacity which \m
thus reduced him!—But this is nothing—this is

even generolity and mercy, compared with other

Itories incontellibly authentic, which 1 heard

here, refpe^ling the Poliih nobles, whofe eftatesj

have been contifcated, and their families reduced

from a revenue of one hundred thoufand ducats
I

to abfolute indigence, by that monarch.
All the accumulated evils, however, which I

have laid warte this miferable country, are only]

natural conil'quences of its conltitution and go.

vernment, in which almoft every political fault and I

error is mingled j and one is only furprifed ho\v|

fuch a barbarous anarchy has fublifted lb long.

1 left Dantzic on the morning of the 2dof|

September, taking the road to Culm throcgh Dir*

fchaw, in my intended route to Thorn. Aboiiil

ten miles to the fouthward of Dirfchaw, I palled

dc^c to a prodigious eucauipment, and ali^htd

iroail
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ffPfjt toy chaife to examine it. Thepoflillion told

me, it was ont? ot Ch.irlcs Xll's. Probably it wa"?

irade in 1703, when he oveiTLUi and cunqucred

;iJl Polilh Prutlia with aftt^uill.ing rapidity. The
titiiciHS are of enormous depth, and its lit nation

jsrqually advaniagt oils and dr lighlf'.::, command*
in" a virnv of all the plains watered by the Viftu-*

ja^aiid I he river itleU. l^'he Tun let as I entered

me little town of Mewa, wlierc 1 croikd the ri-

ver in a ferry, and arrived at jMarienwerder,

ihiongh ex( eilive had k^skIs, about midnight. I'he

lentincls at the gates permitted me to pals^ after

having demanded my name, aad I drove to an

ini), the only one in thecity,atwhich I purpofed to

remain till next morning. It was a conhderable

time before my fervant could raife any one at

that late honr ; and when the landlord came, he

told me every bed m his houle was already cccu-

pjcd : that if I brought my own, he conld give

mt; a room to place it in j but if not, he had not

any thing better than clean ftraw to offer me. I

tlifr. pH/pofed proceeding immediately to Thorn,
and expreiled my dehie of being furniftied with

poll horles. *' May I take tlie liberty," faid

the landlord, " to alk if Monlieur intends to re-

turn again, or if he goes farther into Poland ?"

*' I purpofe," anfvvercdl, ** to continue my route

to Gnefna and Pofnaj but as to my larther pvogrefs,

it is not )et fixed, as I am unacquainted with the

road?> and accommodations." *' If," faid he,

you nre only inducf d from pleafure and curiofity

to vifit iht^fe cities, I would advifeyou to defer your
intention till another opportunity. To Gnefna
there is at this time no poft 3 and though you
nicy perhaps procure horfes to Pofna, yet not on-

ly the roads and accommodaliuiis arc of tht- mod
Vol. XVli. O ' miserable
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mifcrable kind j but at this unhappy jun6turc
when the province belongs neither to Poland nor
Pruflia, it is not, in point of fafety, by any means
advifable." I then enquired if there was not
feme great road to Stettin, without returning by
Dantzic. On this he informed me, that I had
only to go back ten miles, and repaffing the Vii*,

tula at Mcwa, to turn off immediately for Ko-
nitz, a town in the province of Pomercllia, from
whence I might procure poil-horfes to Stargard

very eafily, the PruHians being completely pof-

fefled of the whole intermediate tra6t of country,

and regUiar relays being provided by the crown.

The feafon of the year, which was advancing

faft, fuperadded to the uncertainty of procurino-

even horfes for Gnefna, made me on refledion

comply with the landlord's advice. I loll not a

moment therefore in the ejiecution of it, but

turning about, and tendering him my acknow-
ledgments for his information, I made the beftof

my way back to the town of Mewa, which I

reached by break of day. It is fituate on the

bank of the Viftula, which at this part is high

and rocky ; and oppofite to it, on the eaftern

fide, are the fields, where Charles XII. routed

and cut to pieces about one thouflmd five hun-

dred Poles, who vainly oppofed his palfage. Af-

ter travelling twelve miles farther, I reached the

abbey of Pipleen, which is accounted one of the

fineil Gothic religious edifices in thefe parts. It

"Vi^as founded by a duke of Pomerania, in the year

12^0. This pious duke endowed it very richly
j

but his prefent majeily of PrulTia, who has no

fuch pallionate attachment as his anceliors had

for monks and monafteries, lately fequeftercd

four-fifths of their revenue, and leaves them to

ling
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iingdlrgfs and chant requiems upon the remain-

der. Ont^ of the brothers, a Pole by birth, who
fpokc tolerable French, attended me over the

building. The altars arc decorated with a barba-

rous Tplendor, and glitter with gold and filver,

(he king not having as yet laid his hands on thefe

liicred utenfils. I took the liberty of aiding my
conductor, to whom belonged a vaft number of

bones, which were preferved within cafes of glafs

on either fide the high altar. *^ They are," an-

fwered he, •* precious remains of the eleven thou-

fand virgins, who periflied for their adherence to

our holy religion j we had many more once, and

among them two complete (kulls j but the facri-

jegious Swedifli foldiery, in the beginning of this

century, carried them away." If the depredations

of armies were never more fatal, they might eali-

jy be borne. The monk very politely apologized

to me, in the abbot's name, for not inviting me
to dine in the refe6toire, on account of its being

a moft rigorous faft, which permitted them not to

touch any thing before fun-fet, and then only

bread and eggs. Having tendered him my hum-
bled thanks 3 and bidding him adieu, I continu-

ed my journey, and ate my cold chicken under
the iliade of an oak.

It was ten o'clock at night when I arrived at a

little village, about thirty miles from the abbey,

fjtuate clofe to a rivulet of water in a valley, and
fo much refembling Bibury in Gloucefterfliire, as

it appeared to me by ftar-light, that 1 was almoft

ready to order fome eels for fupper. The land-

lord endeavoured to perfuade me to ftay till

morning, as I had five-and-tweuty miles to Ko-
nitz, through continued forefts of fir, and deep
iands. I woi^ld have accepted his advice 5 but

a the
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the horrid naftinels, and peftilential fmell refuU-
."'»g from itj in the cabins, for they cannot be call-

ed houfeSj 3t every villagp where I topped, made
it inipoliible to lie down or breathe in them. I

therefore proceeded, as foon as horfes could be
jjrocLired, and about nine on the morning of the

4th I got to Konitz. This is a pretty country

town, aiul )ms been formerly fortified with tur-

rets, battlcsiients, and trenches, all which are in

ruin It was then better guarded by a complete

regiioent of Pruflian engineers, who had been

llationed there fince its leizure two years ago.

I left Konitz before noon, and drove about

three miles out of the road, to fee the ruins of

the caftle of Schiokaw. This is only inferior to

that of Marienbourg, and was built by the fame

perfons. Jt is furrounded on three iides by the

waters of a fine lake, acrofs a finall part of which

is a wooden bridge, of near three hundred yards

. m length, entering the grand court. It has been

of great extent, but time has laid many of its ho-

nours low. The chapel, the fubterraneau apart-

ments, and one very lofty oftagon tower, are yet

in great prefervntion, and may remain entire for

centuries. I went into the cellars, which are all

vaulted* and of wondrous magnitude, running

benjeath the whole cafile. One fplendid range

of apartments, repaired by the princes Radzivil,

to whonj this fortrefs lately belonged, ferves to

fhew what the magnificence of former ages could

produce, though thefe are now following the

jother parts of the edifice, and are no longer ha-

bitable.

After having vifited every acceflible corner in

the building, I waited on theCatholicprieft of the

adjoining village, to procure fome account of its

origiu
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origin and hiftoiy* He was a very agreeable in-

gfiiioas man, and readily complied with my te-

queft. We converfed in Latin ; a language in

which the Poles are more converfant than all the

other nations of Europe. A mii'erable cripple in

tiie ftreets at Konitz requefted charity of me iti

very pure Latin, to my no fmall furprifej and I

found the inn-keepers frequently polFeffed of it.

From this prieft 1 drew feveral particulars relative

to the origin and hiftory of Schlo^caw. The Teu-
tonic Knights built it in the year 1352, and fuc-

ceflive grand matters were lords of it till the mid-

dle of the fifteenth century, when the kings of

Poland feized on it j the order beginning about

that era to decline in power and greatnefs. It

palled afterwards into the pofleflion of fevera}

other great families, and laftly in 1()6'2 to the Ra-
dzivils, whofe defcendants poflefled it till withiri

thefe two laft years, when only twelve Prufiian

Huffars drove out fifty of the prince's Polilli fol-

diery, and ereded the black eagle over the gates,

I flopped to dine at Fredlant, a fmall town about

*en miles from Schlokaw, and then proceeded. My
road lay acrofs the defert of Waldow, which is at

lealt forty Englilh miles in length, and is in gene-r

pi barren and hideous enough. About one o'clock

iiext morning I reached Gaftrow, a little to^^n

in Great Poland, where I was fortunate enough
^0 procure horfes immediately, and got at feven

to a village called Treidnitz, where I would moft
willingly have breakfafted, if I could have pror

pared any. The poor man, at whofe hut I flop-

ped to refrefti the horfes, faid, he had feen no
coffee for fifteen years paft, nor was any fuch
thing to be had in the village j but at Tempel-
bourg, to which I had only twelve miles, I might

O 3 iind
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find it. There was no alternative; I therefore

proceeded for the town he mentioned, and amy.
ed there about ten, not a little tired.

I pafled afterwards through three or four little

towns between Tempelbourg and Stargard, which
is a didance of fifty miles. Famine and mifer/

were in every one : it was with entreaty and dif-

ficulty I could procure a bit of fmoked goofe and
fome potatoes in one of them ; and 1 was almoll

afraid of being llarved in this wretchfd country.

I travelled all night, and to my no fmall comfort

entered Stargard in the morning. The tov/a is

pretty large j but the beft thing I faw in it wiisa

good dinner and a clean apartment, which, after

my late adventures in PoliQi hovels, had a thou-

fand charms. The ftreets were crowded wiili

foldiery, and nothing was feen but regimentals.

The poftillions who drove me, the frifeurs, the

very peafants, are all military under thif." govern-

ment.
Leaving Stargard, I travelled through a rnoft

hideous wildernefs of firs. Sweden can produce

nothing more defolate, more unpeopled, or un-

fertile. The deep lands render travelling very

tedious, and, though I fet out at four in the

morning, I did not get to Stettin, diftant only

twenty-five miles, till one in the afternoon. I paid

my compliments next day to his highnefs the

duke of Bevern : he is in command of the troops,

and is already paft the autumn of life ; but a vi-

gorous confiitution, and a robull frame of body,

would deceive and conceal his years, if his hair,

grey with age, did not betray the fecret. He has

worn an uniform and boots fo conttantly from his

early youth, that they conftitute at prefent almoll a

part of his efleuce. I had the honour to dine with

hiia
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. himon the 9th: there was a large company, all men,

and all military. Every thing around him is in

a martial ftyle, and his very doors are painted

^ith helmets, batons, and fwords. The apart-

ment where we dined was covered with portraits

of the officers of his own regiment j but war had

lopped off moft of them. Of at leall fixty, fcarce

ten were then alive. He lliewed me what he

called his arfenal j a chamber filled with modds
of petards^ mortars, pontoons, and other appara-

tus of war.

Here I had the honour likewife to contra ft an
Acquaintance with the young prince of Anhalt
Deifau. His generous and unbounded polite-

nd's to me, deeply affefted my heart. He
is alfo in the Pruflian fervice j but nature

formed him equally for the foft arts of peace;

and gave him a refined tafte in fculpture,

in painting, and in mulic. The furniture and
decorations of his houfe i'r ,. r mark this turn

of mind. He has travelled iii j^ngland, in France,

in Italy, and made a campaign fome years

ago againft the Turks on the banks of the Da*
nube. If to thefe accomplifliments, are added
manners the moft gentle and elegant, one may
readily conceive him to be a very amiable prince.

I fupped with him one night tete-a-tete -,
it was

one of Horace's NoSies^ ceerneque Deum, without ce-

remony, without oftentation and parade, which
are io deftrudtive to genuine happinefs.

At Stargard, I likewife faw that fair prifoner,

the princefs royal of Pruffia, whofe hiftory is fuf-

ficiently known. In this, the eye only can be
gratified, it being moft ftridly forbidden to ap-

proach or fpeak to her. She was then eight-and-

twenty years of age, and had now been a prifoner

thefe five years. Her pcrfou is agreeable, not-

beautiful.
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^
beautiful. She is of a middle hclghth, finely

proportioned in her limbs, and very adive in all

the exercifes of the body : her complexion is fair,

and her features generally handfome. There is,

however, fomewhat fad in her countenance, when
attentively regarded, not difficult to be account-

ed for. The nganner in which fhe lives is mourn-
ful enough, and may well wipe out the errors (lie

has committed. Her appointment amounts only

to feven thoufand fix hundred dollars of Pruffia,

which do not make one thoufand two hundred
pounds a year, with which Ihe is obliged to pro-

vide herfelf every thing. Two valets, and two
filles de chambre, conttitute her houfehold. She

has never been permitted to go without the gates

of Stettin till very lately. One or two ladies always

accompany her, and every female is allowed free

accefs; but there are only two men in the place

who dare fpeak to, or accoft her. Thefe are the

Duke of Bevern, and the governor, an officer yet

more advanced in years. The Prince of Deilau,

though well acquainted with her previous to this

difgrace, and though he fees her every day,affur-

cd me, he never held the flightell difcourfe wii^
' her. I muft own this is a trial to which my forti-

tude and virtue would be quite unequal j and if

placed fo near fuch a dangerous precipice, I fliould

inevitably fall. I had the pleafure to fee her high-

«efs on horfeback : flie was habited en Ama7.oft, and

Ihewed thegreateftaddrefs in managing the horfe

ihe rode. She fat aftride, according to the cullom

in Germany, and made a very gallant figure. I

afterwards looked at her a long time, from the

windows of the room where we dined at the

prince of Delfau's, oppofite to which ihe walked
for fevcral hours. Her drefs was by no means

princely. A jonquil filk night-gown, and her

hair
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hair very fimply adorned, gave no room to guefs

her quality.

Of Stettin itfelf, I have little to fay. There are

a oreat many houles, and a great many lireets,

two very large churches, a river, a quay, and, as

(hey told me, a very extenfive commerce. The
inhabitants are about fixteen thoufand. This is

the fum total of my knowledge rel'peding the

piace.

Before I left it, I attended the parade when
the Duke of Bevern reviewed the fecond battali-

on of the garrifon. They are, indeed, matchlefs

foldiers, and perform their various manoeuvres

m\h furprifing celerity and addrefs.

On the llth of Augutt, I proceeded on my
journey, and arrived before night at Prenllow.

This is a large town, fituate on a lake, and, like

almoft every other in Pruffia, full of foldiery. I

had only fix German miles from thence to Stre-

litz 5 but fo bad were the roads, that 1 did not

get there till almoft noon next day, though I

travelled the whole night. The inaccuracy of
their meafurement is indeed fuch every where in

thefe countries, that it is impollible to afcertain,

with any precifion or certainty, what a mile is.

The dutchy of Mecklenburg Strelitz begins only

fivft or fix tnglilli miles from the town, which is

fo furrounded by woods of fir and oak, as not to

be feen till one is very near it. I ftaid there

three days, induced by the gracious reception I

met with from the duke. He was at a little pa-

lace of retirement, which he has built about four

miles from Strelitz, and named Adolph's Plea-

fure. It is fituate on the bank of a fmaU lake,

but the country, except an inconfiderable traft

immediately round the houfe> is covered with

groves
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groves of prodigious thicknefs. During winter

he refides at New Strelitz, wliere he has a much
larger palace, and a court, as a fovereign prince.

The town of Old Strelitz is fmall, and as the

dukes have not had any palace there for many
years paft, it contains nothing, to draw a ftianger

to vifit it. I left it on the 15th, and took the

road of Zell, acrofs Brandenburg. I flopped at

Mirow, a little town near the frontier of thedut-

chy, to fee a palace, where, his highneis had in-

formed me, her majefty the queen of England,

and all the ducal family were born. It is a band-

fome ftrudure, but is very rarely vifited by the

reigning duke. Continuing my journey all that

day, and the enfuing one, through the Prutiian

territories, I arrived on the bank of the Elbe in

the afternoon. It is a noble river, though here

at a vaft diflance from the fea. I crofled it in a

ferry, and landing pn the oppofite fide in the do-

minions of my native fovereign, got to Daniie-

berg, a little town, the fame night. The moon
ihone very bright, and as I had yet between fif-

ty and fixty miles to Zell, I was determined not

to lofe a moment. But my landlord expatiated

with fuch eloquence on the badnefs of the roads

and the length of the next ftage, that I was in-

duced to poftpone niiy journey till next morning.

Setting off at five, I was in hopes of reaching

Zell that night : but I was diiappointed, and

again obliged to lie gt a wretched houfe, where,

however, the hoft, to comfort me, faid the pre-

fent king of Sweden, probably from a (inf\ilar ne-

ceflity, had taken up his lodging fome few years

ago.

I entered Zell the following morning. I had

the honpuo sifter being prefeuted^ tp dine with

her
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hcrmajefty the qncen of Denmark next day. I

own I had a high curiofity to fee this young fo-

vereign, whofe hiftory and misfortunes have fo

much interefted all Europe, who has been driven^

ill the bloom of life, from a throne and kingdom^

vhich were not worthy of her.

The caftle of Zell, where her majcfty refided,

is
detached from the city, and furrounded in the

ancient ftyle of defence, with a very broad moat
full of water. It is large, of a fquare form, and

was built by one of the dukes of Zell, before the

dutchy was merged in the houfe of Hanover.

The country on every fide is barren, fandy, and
unpleafant. It is forty miles from Yerden, and

as dreary a ride as can be imagined. At a little

more than half way, on the fouthern fide of the

river Aller, is the little palace of Ahlden, cele-

brated for the imprifonment of the eledtrefs So-

phia, wife of George I. Here (he died, a ihort

time before the accceflion of her fon, the late

king, to the crown. It is faid, that he once made
an attempt to fee her, while under confinement^

and having fcparated himfelf from his attendants

in hunting, came unexpe6ledly to the houfe : but
the nobleman to whom the care of her perfon

was confided, refufed him admittance, and pre*

vented this natural interview.

The cathedral of Verden is an objc6t of fome
curiofity, from the remote antiquity to which its

fouildaiion aftends, It is faid to have been firft

credted in the year 786 by Charlemagne, after his

conquefts over the Saxons. The portraits of all

the biftiops, from that era to 1566, when the Lu-
theran religion fupplanted the Catholic, are paint-

ed on the walls of the choir. I could not help

fmiling at the firft of them, who was, as it ap-

pears
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pears by the infcription over his head, a Taint a
count, and an abbot j but who, notwithttatidiiiff

all his titles, lecular and ecclefiaftical, was mur-
dered fopn after his inveftiture by the Pagan Sax-

ons, who paid no Ibrt of deference either to his

coronet or crofier. The prelent cathedral is by
no means, however, io old as Charlemagne:

it

was built about the middle of the fourteenth cen-

tury, the former one having been reduced to afties

in 1313. An antiquarian might hud ample food

for invetligation in it, the whole tloor being pay.

cd with tombs, on which are eiiii^if s and inicrip-

tions, many of which are now mutilated or iile,

gible. Before the high altar, is a marble monu-
ment of coltly workman Ihip, ereded to a i-liilip

Sigifraund, born in J 508, and wlio was both duke

of Lunenburg and bilhop of Verdcn, The iee

is now extintU

Verden was purchaft^d by George 1. from Fre-

deric IV. king of Denmark, who had rendered

himfclf mailnr of it, during Charles XII's con-

iinement in Turkey, to wiiom it previoufly be-

longed. The town contains only about five hun-

dred inhabitants, excluiive of a battalion of Hano-

verian foldiery. It lies along the bank of the

Aller, but has not any trade, and the meanncls

of the buildings futhciently evinces its poverty.

I arrived at Bremen on ih? *i'id of September,

which is dLluit only twenty miles from Verden.

This is a great, a rich, and a commercial city;

but 1 cannot fay I think it very agreeable, or th:it

it contains much to attract a traveller's notice.

Were human life of double the limits nature Um

aihgned to it, one ihould not be teinpted to viiit

it more than onci*. There is one peculi.-vri-

ty^ however, belonging to it^ which noihnig

but
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but ocular demonftration could have conTinced

me of its reality. Under the cathedral church is

f,
vaulted apartment, fupported on pillars j it is

near fixty paces long, and half as many broad.

The light and air are condantly admitted into ic

by three windows, though it is feveral feet be-

neath the level of the ground. Here are five

large oak coffers, each containing a corpfe, which

without being embalmed, have fuffered no cor-

Fuption. I examined thom feverally for near two

hours. The moft curious and perfeft, is that of

a woman. Tradition fays, Ihe was an EngliOi

countefs, who dying at Bremen about two hun-

dred and fifty years ago, ordered her bcdy to be

placed in thisvanlt uninterred, in the apprehen-

iion that her relations would caufe it to brought

over to her native country. Though the mufcu-
!lar Ikin is totally dried in every part, yet fo little

are the features of the face funk or clumged, that

I

nothing is more certain than flie was young, and
leven beautiful. It is a fmall countenanre, round

ill its contour : the cartilage of the nole and the

roftrils have undergone no alteration : her teeth

are all firm in the fockets, but the lips are drawn
away from over them. The cheeks are ihrunk
in, but yet lefs than I ever remember to have

feen in embalmed bodies. The hair of her head
is at this time more than eighteen inches long,

very thick, and fo faft, that I heaved the corpfe

put of the coffer by it: the colour is a light

brown, and as frelli and glofiy as that of a living

perfon. That this lady was of high rank feems
Uvident from the extreme finenefs of the linen

Iwhich covers her body j but I in vain endeavour-
led to procure any lights into her hiitory, her title,

lor any other pariicuiars, though I took no little

Vol. XVII. P pauis
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pains for that purpofe. The landlord of the Inn

who ferved as my condu6tor, faid he remember*
cd it for forty years paft, during which time

there is not the lead perceptible alteration in it.

In another coffer is the body of a workman, who
is faid to have tumbled off the church, and was
killed by the fall. His features evince this mod
forcibly. Extreme agony is marked in them:
his mouth is wide open, and his eye lids the

fame 5 the eyes are dried up. His breaft is un-

naturally diflended, and his whole frame betrays

a violent death.—A little child, who died of the

fmall pox, is dill more remarkable. The marks

of the puflules, which have broken the fkin on

his hands and head, are very difcernible; and

one fhould fuppofe, that a body, which died of

fuch a didemper, mud contain, in a high degree,

the feeds of putrefa6tion.—The two other corpfcs

are likewife very extraordinary.

There are, in this vault, likewife turkeys,

hawks, weafels, and other animals* which have

been hung up here^ fome time immemorial, feme

very lately, and are all in the mod complete pre-

fervation, and unaltered in their parts. The
caufe of this phenomenon is doubtlefs the dry-

nefs of the place where they are laid. It is in

vain to feek for any other. The magidrates do

not permit any frefli bodies to be brought here,

and there is no other fubterranean chamber

which has the fame property. It would have

made an excellent miracle two or three centu-

ries ago in proper hands ; but now mankind are

grown too wife.

This city is generally known to be celebrated

for its old hock. The wine is all brought from

the banks of the Rhine, by land carriage, and de«'3 pofited
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poiitcd in the public cellars. Thefe are won-

droufly capacious, running beneath the town houfe

and exchange. There is one particular room, calK

cd the rofe, where they keep wine, as they fay, of

one hundred and feventy years old, and for which

they alk fevcn dollars, or twenty-five fhillings fter-

Ijng a bottle ; though it is too old to be drank.

Bremen (lands on the fame river as Verden, but

here it is known by the name of the Wefel.

Veffels of burden lie twelve or fifteen miles below

the city, from a deficiency of water to carry them

up higher. It contains forty-five thoufand inha-

bitants, and, it is faid, would even exceed Ham-
burgh in commerce, if the river was not an im-
pediment. It is a free city, under the protedioa

of the empire, and ftyles itfe*lf a republic on its

coin. The king of England, as ele6tor of Han-
over, has, however, fome important rights withi.^

the place ; and not only the cathedral belongs to

him, but a confiderable number of buildingSj

public and private. He pofleflcs, likewife, a fpe -

cies of fupreme judicatorial power; for, though
the magiftrates take cognizance of all crimes,

within the territory of Bremen, his delegate or

bailif muft pronounce fentence.

The fortifications, though kept in very goodi

order, are of no confequence or ftrength: the

ftrongeft army in the field, is evermafterj and
during the la/l war, French or Englilli were al-

ternately received into the place, as they appears

ed before it. The ftyle of building, here, is hor-

rid ; all the upper ftories being adapted for gra-

naries, and totally uninhabitable. It has a moft
grotefque appearance to the eye, though many
of the houfes are now in fome degree moderniz-
ed. The ^^eets are all narrow i the quay is the

? ^ pnljr
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only plclfant part of the city, as it is broad, and
conimands a view of the water.

By the mniiicipal laws, all the race of Abra-
ham is excluded from the capacity of trading and
refiding here j or at lead there is fo high a duty
laid on their perfons, about ten lliillings a day,

as muft amount almoft to a prohibition. This
exclufion has given rife to a farcaftic remark
on the inhabitants themfelves, which, whether
juft or not, I am no judge. Hamburgh has

adopted a contrary policy, and admits, indifcri.

minately, thefe people, with European nations.

In a lucrative view, I know not whjch may be the

•wifeft meafurej but certainly the latter is the

moft generous, and breathes a greater philan-

thropy.

Plutus and Mercury are the chief deities ve-

nerated in this city, and like the fenate in Tibe-

rius's time, they will not admit the gods of

Grangers. Pleafure, under every ihape, of dance,

of comedy, of mafquc, feems peculiarly hateful.

My landlord, however, informed me, that they

had lately formed a monthly concert, in the win-

ter feafon, to the no fmall terror of the burgo-

mafters, who have endeavoured to profcribe this

unprecedented refinement. The moft polite

manner of fpending an evening known for leve-

ral Centuries paft in Bremen, has been that of

meeting in fmall boxes about twenty feet long

and fix wide, in the public cellar, where they

drink hock under a cloud of fmoke raifed from

their awn pipes. One may fwear thefe are the

genuine delcendants of the ancient Saxons, who
imagined the joys of heaven to confift in drink-

ing ale out of the ikuHs of their enemies! Wo-
xwen feem not here to hold any rank in fociety,

or
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or to form the connecting charm which binds the

jarring principles of human nature together.

Man, rditary man, meets in clubs and compa*

nies, to doze, drink, and todifpute.

It is a defolate and dreary ride from Bremen to

Hamburgh, acrof^ the Tandy and unpeopled heaths

j

of Lunenburg. I got to the fouthern bank of

I

the Elbe, on the afternoon of the 26th, and from

thence enjoyed a beautiful profpedof Hamburgh

j

flt the diftance of two leagues. It makes a noble

figure J
and, as the fpace which feparates it from

the Danifli town of Altona, is very inconfider-

able, the two places appear to form only one
magnificent city, which covers the fide of the

river for three or four miles in length. I lay at

Harburg, which belongs to his Britannic majefty,

and crofled over next morning.

Hamburgh has been fo often defcribed, that to

attempt it would be only repetition without no-

velty. Befides the wind was fair, and I was flat-

tered with a favourable paflage to Hull, which
iDcluced roe to (horten my fiay at this place.

In this tour round the Baltic, Mr. Wraxall had
travelled near three thoufand miles between the

igth of April and the 30th of September. In

that (liort fpace, it was not likely he fhould be

able to attend to trivial circumfiances, in fuch a

|wide range; nor to enter into minute defcrip-

tions. But they muft be faftidious indeed, who
can attend him without pleafure, or without im-
provement. Of the various authors that have
[entered into our extenfive coUedtion, we have

I

found none more difficult to abridge with efFed ;

becaufe his writings contain fo little extraneous

matter
J we are even tempted to wi(h that he had

[expanded more. Yet it muft be allowui, that
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tlie northern regions prefent fo little intereftlnjr

to general readers, that concilenefs can fcarcelv

be a fault. Did we not feel the truth of this, we
fhould be happ*' to travel over the fame ground
again, vs^ith the nquifitive and accurate Coxe
who has accumulated a mafs of obfervations'

equally valuable to the politician and the philoso-

pher.

TRAVELS



TRAVELS IN

POUTUGA L,

CHIEFLY REJ.ATIVE TO SOCIETY AND MANNERS

IN THAT COUNTRY,

By ARTHUR WILLIAM COSTIGAN, Esa*

Interfperfed with fome additionnl Remarks and Defcriptlons,

fioin TwiiS) &c*

MR. COSTIGAN, we are told, was a cap-

tain of tlie Iriih brigade, in the fervice of

Spain ; and having religned his commiliion from

a Jove of retirement, which it appears the gene-

rofity and affe^ion of a brother in London aflift-

ed him more comfortably to enjoy, in his way to

England, he Hopped fome time in Portugal, and
addrefled a feries of letters from thence to his

brother, which form the bafis of the following

pages.

Unlike the generality of travellers, Mr. Coftigan

is more attentive to domeftic details, and to fuch

little hillories as devclope the chara6ter of the

natives, than to local defcriptions and remarks on
the foil and produftions of the country. Hence
we have been obliged to call in other adiDance
for ttie information of our readers. We do not,

however, objedl to Mr. Coftigan's plan or per-

formance j he has executed his work with lome
lucccfs in the mode he propofed to himfelf ; and

theie^
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therefore ought not to be tried by any other teft

It muft be obferved, however, that he gives the
dark fide of the Portuguefe chara6ter : perhaps
he viewed it through the medium of prejudice or
rather adopted the prejudices of others.

Having, with fome difficulty, obtained permif-

JDon to refign, and taking his leave of his brother

officers, with tokens of mutual regard, Mr. Cof.

tigan proceeded to Cadiz in 1778, where he foon

after met with an Englifh officer from Gibraltar

who gave him a paffage, in a fmall veffel he had

hired, to the coaft of Algarve in Portugal. A
few hours brought them to Faro; and durin?

this fhort expedition, Mr. Coftigan experienced

much politenefs from the Englifti officer, whom
he calls Lord Freeman, and with whom, in the

fequel, he became very intimate and friendly.

Faro is pleasantly fituated, environed by a fine,

variegated country, rifing gradually to a high

xidge of mountains, about two leagues diftant.

The chief trade in this vicinity confifls in figs,

almonds, fome wine, oranges, and a few other

articles, carried on exclufively, • by three or four

Englilh houfes efiablifhed here, whofe gains are

immenfe.
Thus, by the natural confequence of all mono-

polies, the riches of a country, which ought to be

difperfed among the multiude, centre unfairly in

a few private hands 5 and a flop is put to that

general circulation, fo indifpenfable to the wel-

fare of the ftate. Our author, though he wiflies

to fpeak refpe^ully of the mercantile charatler,

fays, he witnefTed here the extortions of the En-

glilh merchants, and their grofs impofitions on

the poorer natives, to a high degree 5 while the

worthiefs and craving magistrates, and officers of

julUce,
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\\Sct, for the faU? ol a bribe, fulFered them to

iliuidei" their countryinsn with impunity.
'

Faro was the OlTonoba of cintiqnity. An Enj^-

llifli
fleet, after taking Cadiz, in i5Q0, landed

Nome troops here, which, after plundering and

burning the town, carried off the library of the

celebrated Jeronimo Ozforio, bifliop of SiUes, one

of the bell clallical fcholars this country ever pro-

Iducsd.

After a fhort flay at Faro, Lord Freeman and

lour author fet out for the Guadiana, where they

propofed taking water, for fome leagues np to

tlieirontiers of Alentejo. Colonel Bagot, a coun-

tryman of their own, and at that time comma'jd-

trofa Portuguefe regiment, iniifted on accom-

panying them as far as Caliro Marin

By the communicative difpofition of the

JFrench valet, attending Lord Freeman, who is

(charafterized as being extremely amiable, unaf-

0eA, and fincere, Captain Coftigan obtttined a

(pretty exad^ knowledge of his companion's fami-

and bufinefs. This informntion, our author

|communicaies in fuch an agreeable Ityle^ and at

Ttlic fame time the narrative gives fo much infight

Into thcJ intrigues of the Portuguefe, that we
(idopt his own manner in delivering it.

" Lord Freeman," fays Captain Coftigan, " is

khe eldeft fon of a nobie family in England, and
leir to a large fortune. Ho is at prefcnt a cap-
bin in the army, and his regiment garrifon;^ Gib-
raltar. In an excurfion he made to England, the
pr before, he accidentally met a young lady at

fcnaffembly, whofe manner, appearance and de-

Wtment, made an inftant ^mprellion on his

Seart. By frequent vifits, afterwards, a nr.Uual

|)aifion took place; and that before either had
explained
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explained tu the other> their iituation or connecJ
lions.

I

Lord Freeman, foon after, was remanded
tohisl

regiment, and finding it impolTible to procure

»

prolongation of his leave of abfence, the loverj

entered into explanations, and fettled a plan o^

correfpondence during their approaching feparaJ

tion, which it was hoped, would not exceed fij

or eight months ; as the young lady had received

repeated advices from her parents abroad, that

they would fend for her within that fpace; and,

her admirer promifed himfelf the happinefs oj

joining her as foon after her arrival as he coul<j

obtain permillion from his fuperior officers.

The caprice of fortune is furely in no inftanc

more vifible than in thedefiiny of marriages, and

in the ftrange and often whimfical manner it

which many of them are adjufled and concluded]

The following circumftances will give validity to

this remark, in one, out of many thoufand, inJ

fiances that might be produced. I

Frances Mary Howard, mother of our heroine!

and related to an illufirious family in England]

had loH both her parents at an early age. Shj

had been fcrupuloufly brought up, in all m
dogmas of the Roman faith ; and to bind he

from wavering, by the tie of intereft, ihe hadi

fortune left her of twenty thoufand pounds, pro

yided (he married a gentleman of the fame reii|

gion, and only one thoufand, if ihe afted contraryj

Her education confpiring with her natural difj

po(i tion, made her a zealous Catholic, and lament!

ing that her favourite religion was deprived of all

its pomp and fplendor in her native country, flij

was inflamed with the mod violent deHre of fe<
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linritin all its oflentatious magnificence^ and o£

profeifing it free from reftraint.

Accordingly, when ihe became her own mif-

trcfs,
flie refolved'to tranfport herfelf to the con-

Ljuent, chiefly with a view of fettling in Spain ?

kecaul'e ihe had heard a high character of that

jllant nation^ and of its Seady attachment to

Itbe
Catholic faith. England and that country,

however, being at war, when fhe arrived at Lif-

bon, ihe felt herfelf in a dilemma how to proceed,

and accordingly had recourfe to Father Prefton,

l^ho at that time a6ted as her confeflbr.

This crafty prieft, when Mifs Howard came to

Iconfulthimin regard to her future proceedings,

immediately faw how much this incident might

be turned to his own advantage; but pretend*

ing to the young lady, that in an affair of fuch,

Imoraent, he could not give her his opinion with-

lout previous meditation, and imploring the Di-

vine alliilance, he took time to concert meafures

[for her detention in that country.

At the next interview, he informed her that he
Iconfidered it as a lucky circumilance that the

Iwar prevented her from going to Spain, as Ihe pro*

Ipofed, when the door was now open^ to fuch an
lelfgant retreat as the court and city of Lifbon af-

(forded. That far from wifliing to derogate from
Itbe advantageous opinion flie had juftly formed
lof the Spaniih nation, he would only take upon
|liim to alTure her, that in no great or commend*
lable quality were the Portuguefe inferior to them

;

land, that, in confcience, he could not recommend
|any lituation in preference to Lilbon.

His advice being taken, for who are fo eafily

Iduped by their prieils, as tbe devotees of the
jChurch of Rome, Father Preilon immediately
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waited on his old patronefs, the marchionefs
of I

Pancorvo, and informed her that Providena-
evrr waU;hral over its taithful fervants, had now
furnifhfd him with aa opportunity of exprefiiticr

the ftnfc of the many obligations he owed he?
provided (he would liften to his propofal.

He tl? n entered into a detail of Mils Howard's!
fituation, fortune, and turn of mind j and con-

eluded by pointing out what an advantageous
match it would be for the vifcount of Baldiorra

her eldefl. fnn, wdio was nearly of the fame age.

'

The marchionefs was not blind to thel'c pro.

fpeds of advantage for her family, and requeft-

ed the father's farther ailittance to confLuiiinateJ

the bufiuefs; promifing him her utmoll intered

at court for his fervices.

The marchionefs early waited on Mifs How-
ard, among other ladies of rank who did her that

honour, and by the artful infinuations of the con-

feflbr, her vifit was firft returned, when more

than common attention was paid to the ftranger,

and a borrowed magnificence dazzled her eyes.

The marchionefs rcquefted all referve might be

thrown off, and conduded Mifs Howard through!

every apartment of her extenfive palace, making!

a difplay of jewels and other rich articles which
|

ihe had collected, on purpofe to ftrike the view

of her vifitant. They then entered the family
j

chapel, where they olTered up a Ihort prayer;

and the marchionefs propofed, as a ioken of kr

regard, to prefent her at court.

Soon after, Mifs Howard was introduced, in

form, to the royal family. The princefs of Bra-

zil j'-Mcl her the motl marked attention, and wiili-j

ed 'heir acquaintance might be of long continu-

ance. .
To make ihort^ through the afliduityofl

2 thel
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tlicmarchionefs and the addrefs of Father Prefton,

the way was foon paved for a match between

0s Howard and the Vifcount of fialdiorra^ who,

indifferent in his choice, followed his mother*8

direftions.

By the marriage articles, it was dipulated that

the
vifcount ihould receive the intereft only of

the lady's fortune, and that the principal ihould

be equally divided among all the female defcend-

ants, of whom the only one alive was the lady to

whom Lord Freeman was attached.

But to return from this digreflion, whicli^

however, paves the way to farther details refpeft-

ing this family, our author, in compapy with

Colonel Bagot, Lord Freeman and his domeftics,

fet out for Tavira, after dining with the Britiih

conful at Faro j and travelled through a beauti-

ful champaign country, confiding principally of

inclofed corn fields, interfperfed with various de-

licious fruits.

Tavira is the Balfa of former times. As they

entered this town, foon after fun- fet, they were
met by the Fraternity of the Rofary, who were
parading the ftreets, and finging the Ter§o*,

preceded by an image of the Virgin, and many ta-»

pers, and followed by a crowd of people in large

brown cloaks.

Our travellers alighted and did obeifance to

the idol of the day, and then accompanied Co-
lonel Bagot to the palace of the viceroy, -or go-

vernor of the province. It was fometime after

* This is one of the divifions of the Rofary, which it mdlB:

be underftood confifts of hfteen Paternoftcrs and one hundred

and fifty Ave Marias, t«n of the la'l to each of th« firft. But
who can explain what is inexplicable

!

CI the/Vol. XVII.
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they were announced; before this fupercilinus

grandee admitted! thenn to his preTence, whin
they found him feated under a canopy, in a chair

of ftate, with fome llools before him. After

making their bows, they had the honour to be

invited to lit down, as being foreigners; but they

were foon difgufted witl\ the iilly impertinence

of his excellency, and hailed to talce their leave.

During fupper, Colonel Bagot informed his

companions, that the viceroy, on whom they

waited, was a relation of the Marquis of Pombal,

the late minifter, and that he had been placed in

that fituation, on purpofe to get a fubfiftence, his

eilates being in the hands of his creditors. He
farther added, as explanatory of the means by

which he fupported luch an appearance of mag.

irificence, that, as in fome parts of Africa, the na-

tives worfliip the devil, for fear of the mifchief

he may do them, fo here, every perfon of any au-

thority in the province, who regards his own

fafety, or wifhes for any favour from the viceroy,

is obliged to ply him with prefents, or rather

bribes, which conftitute his principal income.

On Lord Freeman's remarking that the gover^j

nor appeared Ihy, diftant, and fupercilious ; Mr.

Bagot ^(Tured him that, from the deficiency of

education in this country, the very beft of the

grandees were obliged to be fo, to avoid lofing

the authority and refpe6i due to their ftations; it

being natural for the Portuguefe, when once

treated only wdth common attention, to prefiime|

upon it, till it became quite offeniive and danger-

And with regard to their behaviour to fo*ous.

reigners, confcious of their own ignorance, theyl

were prudently referved, left they ftiould expofc]

tliemfcJves to contempt.
;

'
Next!
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Next morning, having made an early break-

on chocolate, they let forward for Caftro

Marin, four leagues diftant. The country through

which they pafl'ed was covered with alnnond and

orange trees, and Iheltered on the left by a

range of hill.

In a few hours they arrived at the quarters of

Captain Gaynor, an officer in Colonel Bagot*9

regiment, and a native of Ireland. He received

them in the moft hofpitable manner, having been

apprized of their coming by his colonel.

After fome refrelhment, they walked to the

new town of St. Antonio de Arenilha. This

place enjoys a delightful lituation, on the banks

of the noble river of the Guadiana. It has an ex-

tenfive and commodious quay, with a fpacious

landing place, and (lairs, before a handfome cuf-

tomhoufe.

The buildings in the town are elegantly uni-

form; the flreets are ftraight and well paved, and
ctok each other at right angles, dividing the

town into four equal quarters. Two large inns

are eieded for the accommodation of travellers;

and a neat fquare occupies the centre of the town.

On one (ide of this fquare Hands a new church,

and on the oppolite, the town-houfe, and other

public buildings. The middle of the area is

adorned with a large marble fountain, condantly

fupplied by a jet d'eau, which throws up the w^-
terto a confiderable height, and conveys the idea

of coornefs and refreihment in this fultry clime.

Such was the external appearance of this new
and elegant creation of the late minifter, Pom-
bal; but on entering the town, not a foul was to

be feen in the ftreets, and very few any where
dfe, except a magiilrate and a fergeant's guard>

U 2 Colonel
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Colonel B^igot informed them, that this place

was a {landing monument of the minifter's perti.

nacious obftinacy and vanity combined; that he
bad built it to encourage the pilchard fiibery

though it was too difiant from the fta to anfwer

this purpofe ; and that he was farther ambitious

to mortify his neighbours and rivals, the Spani-

ards, without conHdering how much h6 was ex-

pofing himfelf to their ridicule^ by fuch an ufe-

Icfs ere6tion.

The impropriety of fixing on this fpot for a

town, was early pointed out j but he had gone

too far to recede, without wounding his pride
j

and though he ordered a worthy old judge to

report to him, according to his confcience, which,

€)f two fiuations propofed, was the moft eligible;

becaufe the judge felt it his duty to prefer the

other, at the fame timefupporting his fentiments

by irrefragable arguments^ he was feized and clap-

.ped into a dungeon.
The building of the town now went on with

Vivacity ; not a murmur was heard againft its

iite. The filhermen at Monte Gordo, the only

proper fpot for their bufinefs, were ordered to

leave their huts, and repair with their families to

the new town. They were obliged, indeed, to

comply with the firft part of the command ; but

the laft they defpifed : to a man they retired in-

to the territories of Spain, where they remained

till a change of rulers gave them liberty to reoc-

C'jpy their former habitations.

It might have been fuppofed that the expence

of building an ufelefs town, would have tended

confiderably to drain the royal cufFers ; but it

was no fuch thing. The minifter, through his

viceroy, in this province, called every man of pro-

perty
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Derty in^^ ^'^ prefence, explained his maje%*s

deiign of building a town, and expatiated 011 its

advantages to the trade and ftfticries on the coaft

of Algarve; adding, that it would be highly ac-

ceptable to the king, if each perfgn prefent would

l)iiilJ fuch a houfe as luited his circamftanccB.

j^n infinuation of this kind, under a defpotic go-

(einment, is reckoned equal to a command ; and

the viceroy, being prepared with the difFerent

terms of agreement, got each to lign a deed, to

execute, within a llipulatcd time, the part in

this bufinefs he con fen ted to undertake. No
more flagrant proof than this can be produced of

(he fatal confequences arifing from abfolute

power, both to the property and perfonal fccurity

of a nation.

They returned to Caftro Marin, very much fa-

tigued by walking in the heat, and found an exr

cellent dinner provided for them by Captain

Gaynor, after which the glafs circulated cheerful-

ly, till, in thecouvfe ofconverfation, it came out,

that another ofiicer was likely to be put over the

captain's head, as aggregate major j on which
his eyes fparkled with rage, and he uttered a

thoufand imprecations againft his more fuccelV-

ful rival, abufing the knaves and idiots who had
advifed fuch an abfurdity and injuttice. With
this he left the company, threatening to write a

letter of abufe to the fccretary at war, and to

throw up his commiHion.
Our author and his friends felt much intereft

in Captain Gaynor's fortune, and they requefted

Colonel Bagot would inform them of the promi-
nent features of his military life and conduft,

which, with fome apologies and relu6tance, he at

laH (complied with. -
.

a 3 " Gaynor;*
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*' Gaynor," faid he, " is one of the worthieft

men alive, and fo full of integrity and honeAy
that thofe virtues, from >vhich he cannot diveft

bimfelf for a moment, have, literally been his ruin

in this fervice. He is as intrepid as He6lor, and
at the fame time as meek and tra6table as a lamb*

but unfortunately for his intereft, he cannot bear

the fmal left appearance of difingeunity or diiTi-

mulatiop, and is utterly incapable of dealing with

a people of manners fo different from his own.

He revolts at the leaft departure from probity

and truth, and as he fcarcely meets with more

than their refemblance here, it is no wonder that

the natives regard him as a furly, ill-bred being.

Add to this, there are few of the Portuguefe offi-

cersofany confequence, with whom he is ac-

quainted, that he has not found occalion to chal-

lenge. Thus he is either feared or dilliked by

all of them 5 and the repeated unfavourable re-

ports that they h,ave whifpered againft him at

court, have effectually hurt his intereft there.

" Gaynor," continued the colonel, ** was a

pretty old foldier in 1762, and had ferved with

credit in Germany and America, but came here

only in the quality of enlign. He was after-

wards promoted to a lieutenancy, and probably

would have remained in that iituation, had 1 not

folicited for him the command of the company

of grenadiers, when I was appointed to the regi-

ment. The minifter, not caring to promote a

man fo obnoxious to many of the young nobility

of his own proper motion, confefled himlelf hap-

py to accept my nomination of a perlbn he knew

to be an a6tive officer, but whom he could not

perfonally ferve. I foon after propofed him as

aggregate major to the regiment^ and have con-

tinued
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tlnue<l (^ ^^ ^^> ''^ promifes that he (houki fuc^

cccdj but at laft the rnperintendent for St. An-

thony> which faint has long had a captain's cona-

piiflion in the regiment, and the annexed pay,

))as
fucceeded in obtaining the emolument Gay nor

wilhed for. This avowal, added the colonel,

may pince us in a ludicrous and a contemptible

, but it is the misfortune of our fituation, not

our fault. Knowing it to be a part of my duty,

I
make the regiment I command attend on the

religious ordinances eftabliilied in this country

;

and as every regiment has its patron, ours chofe

St. Anthony, who, befides his commilhon, has

two pence a month from every individual, which

furo is expended in faying malTes for the fouls of

tliofe who die in it, and in celebrating the fettival

of the faint. His fuperintendent, who is a no-

bleman, and a bigoted blockhead, is the fortun-

ate aggregate major; or rather continues the

agent of the faint, who enjoys the nominal honour.

On their requefting to know, what was the

nature of the fcrvices St. Anthony had performed

in the regiment, on the merits of which his far-

ther promotion was founded, the colonel drew
from his pocket a bundle of papers, con(illing of

iDQre than fifty certificates of miracles, which
the faint had performed for perfons in ti\e regi-

ment. They were a colle6tion of the dullefl and
Boft impertinent fluff that ever was put together,

and were fit rather to excite contempt than

laughter. He had reftored a very favourite lap-

dog to the major's lady, which had been flolcn

Ifrom her, and which flie defpaired of ever find-

ing again, till fhe implored the afliftance of St.

Anthony ! He had alfo^faved a poor foldier, who
as drowning in a deep river, by miraculoufly

throwing
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throwing a rope in his way. Another bad been
recovered from the fmall-pox by thinking on St

Anthony, after he was given over by the furgeou
of the regiment.

Colonel Bagot excufed himfelf from readln?

any more of thofe puerile impolitions ; but as a

crown to the whole, and a confirmation of all the

reft, and to eftablifh St. Anthony's character as a

man of honour, and a good foldier, he gave the

fuperintendent's certificate in his behalf.

After reciting his own numerous titles, he pro-

ceeds j
" I atteil and certify, to all who ihall fee

thefe prefents, written out by my command, and

figned at the bottom with my fign manual, with

the broad feal of my arms clofe by, that the Lord

St. Anthony, otherwife the Great St. Anthony
of Lilbon, has been enlifted and held a place in

this regiment fince the year of our Lord Jelus

Chrift l60'S j and I farther at*eft, that the fifty,

nine within certificates, with the cypher of my
name affixed to each, do comprehend and contain

a true and faithful relation of the miracles and

other eminent fervices the faid St. Anthony has,

at diflftr 3nt times, rendered to, and performed in,

this r'^^Iment, in confequence of his having a

place in the fame: that, therefore, to doubt the

veracity of thefe miracles, is as heinous a crime

againft the Holy Ghof*, as to doubt any of the

dogmas of our holy faith, or the miracles of

Chrift himfelf, the evidences of which are not fo

flrong and convincing as thofe in the prefentin-

fiance before us*, and by which our blefl'ed Sa-

* We arc fhockcd, as we write, at the blafphemy of this

deed j but as it is vouclied for ;'.s genuine in form, we think

our readers ought to be made ac<juaintcd with xhfi grofs impie*

tias of the Rum^n churcU.

vioui 8

-r^;
,.^;:-*=««'
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ifioar'sown words are fulfilled, when he told hid

^ifciplcs that, " after me fliall come thofe who

j

(hall do greater works than I have done," which

prophecy clearly pointed to our great St. Anthony;

(The certificate then recapitulates many wonder-

I

ful niilitary fervices of the faint, after which it

Imm goes on) ** J do farther certify, that in all

the above papers and regifters, there is not any

note of St, Anthony, of bad behaviour or irregu-

larity, by him committed, nor of his having ever

jbeen flogged, imprifoned, or any way puniihed

\j his officers, while private in the regiment

:

that during the whole time he has been captain,

be has coiillantly done his duty with the greatcft

i

alacrity, on all occafions, in peace and war, and

asfuch has been feen by his foldiers, times with-

out number, as they are all ready to tefiify ; and

I

in every other relpe£t he has always behaved like

agentleman and an officer ; and on all the above-

mentioned accounts, I hold him moll worthy and
deferving of the rank of aggregate major of the

regiment, and of every other honour, grace, or fa-

vour, her majefty fliall be gracioufly pleafed to

beftow. In teftimony whereof I have hereunto

figned my name, this 25th day of March, in the

[year of our Lord Jefus Chrift, 1 777.

" Signed, Magalhaens Ho-mem.*'

To many this might appear like caricature, j'-et

lour author aflures us, that it is litterally matter

offa6t, and that both in Spain and Portugal, no
bufmefs is more ferioufly or gravely treated.

The opinion fo prevalent in Engla id, that the

cFergy in Catholic countries know better things,

and only keep the people in ignorance, to poflefs

|the more power over them, is not univerfally

trues
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true ; for many of the clergy, both here and m i

Spain, are upright in their intentions, and think

they are difcharging their duty j and are the

chief dupes themfelves of the impollures theyfupj
port.

Before Colonel Bagot had quite finiihed read-l

ing the major's certificate. Captain Gaynor, whofel
padion was quite fubfided, came into the room

I

and told him, that the chief magiftrate of the

place, with fome other perfons, were come to pay

their refpe6ts to him. They all retired into ano-l

ther room to coffee and chocolate, and after fome!

uninterefling converfation, the magiflrate and!

company took their leave.

Our traveller and Lord Freeman now difco-l

vered that both Colonel Bagot and Captain Gay-

nor had been among the unhappy Englilh offi-l

cers, who remained in the Portuguefe ferviceever

lince the campaign of 17^2 ; and that the for-

mer, being feduced by the profpe6t of high rank,

and the flattering behaviour of the court at the

beginning, had negle6led topurfue in time hisproJ

motion in the fervice of his own country, till his

proffers of fervice there were made too late for his

readmiflion upon fuch terms as he could in de«j

cency accept ; and by fuch unworthy and inju-

dicious refufals. Great Britain loft the abilitiesl

of fome very experienced officers. The narra-

tive of their efforts to be reftored to rank in their

own country, reflects very little honour, if true,

on the rulers at that time 5 but wepafsit overas|

extraneous.

After having the juflefl reafon to conceive a!

very high opinion of thofe two worthv officers,

Captain Cofligan and Lord Freeman took their

leave, with many exprefjiojis of genuine refpeft,

They
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»f}iey
embarked very early next morning, and

as the
tide was favourable for carrying them up

the river, they foon arrived at Mertola, the Myr-

(jllis
Julia of the Remans. As it prefented no

attraiHon to detain them, they immediately

mounted their horfes, and proceeded on their

journey. The road was new made, and for the

nioftpart excellent, but fo overgrown with bram-

l)les, that it was with difficulty they could get

along.

Towards night they arrived at the city of Beja,

the Pax Julia of antiquity. Here they found lit-

tle to draw their particular attention. It ftands

on an eminence in the middle of an extenfive

plain, eahly convertible into a fertile track, but

which is a dreary and uncultivated wafte, either

from the paucity or the indolence of the inhabit-

ants. Lord Freeman had a young prieft in his train,

named John Carios, who was of great fervice to

them, by a6ting as their interpreter with the pea-

fants, whom they found very courteous and corn-

inunicative ; which ftruck our author the more,

as the Spanifh peafantry are remarkable for the

oppofite difpolition.

The country people informed them, that the

road over which they had travelled from Mertola,

had been made by order of the Marquis of Pom-
bal, to facilitate the communication with his

new town in Algarve, and that it had been per-

formed by Corvee*.
Having reached Evora, they put up at a toler-

able inn for tiie country j and though the mt*et-

* This Is a regulation by which the pcafants, to the d»f»

Itancc of fomc leagues round, nre obliged to give their labour^

I

without the IcAft rcmunQration from government. %

ing
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ing between Lord Freeman and our author waal
quite accidental, they feem to have been perfeftj
ly pleafed with each others fociety ; nor was the!

young priett, Carlos, an unacceptable acquifuion

as he poflefled a turn for knowledge, and a quick-

nefs of parts very uncommon for a Portuguefc.

Evora was the Liberalitas Julia of the Romans I

and the reputed birth-place of the famous Viria-J

tus ; and for fome time the refidence of Sertorius I

after he was prefcribed by Sylla. The furrounciJ

ing country is covered with vineyards, interfperfJ

ed with corn-fields. Within the walls Hands al

large Carthufian convent, called the Scali CoBliJ

or Ladder of Heaven. Here a number of lelfJ

devoted gloomy enthufiafts lead a life of volun-j

. tary abftinence and unavailing infipidity, which,!

by a little cuftom^ becomes fo habitual, and ap«|

parently fo natural, that the vulgar are deludedl

into an opinion of their extraordinary fandityJ

and treat them with the utmoil veneration and!

xefpeft.

As they were taking a walk, towards evening,]

in the great fquare, which lies in the middle o(

the city, and at the foot of an eminence, on which

the caftle ftands, and were remarlang the gloomy

fituation of the ihops under long deep arches, ao

old prieft ran up and addrefled their companionj

Carlos, in Englifti, who immediately recolleAed

having feen him at Liibon the year before.

The name of their new acquaintance wasDrJ

Butler, who offered frankly to attend them cvcb

the city j and, as it was now growing late, was

prevailed on to return and fup with them. Hcj

Informed them, that he had lived above thirty

years in Evora, and was prefident of the coUeg^

edablKhed there iu the leign of Peter IL for the

cducatior
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edocation of young ftudents from Ireland j but

that the revenues had been chitily alienated un-

der various pretexts^ and barely left him a main-

teoancc.

The old prieft was delighted with this oppor-

tnnity of meeting with any of his countrynnen,

and gave charge to the landlord to go to his col-

lege, and define his fervant to bring him a double

flalk of hii> beft wine, becaufe he apprehended

that in the inn was not over excellent. Having
tailed the dolor's wine, they found it of the lirft

qoality, and wifl^ed to know how he procured it.

He infornatd them that, poor as he was, he had
always Tome pipes of it in his cellar 5 and that he
wiflied he could fend one of them to his friends

in Ireland. He farther jaid, that if it poffeffed

any fuperiority over the other wine of the coun-

try, this arofe from the particular directions he
gave in regard to the making of it, a circum-

ftance he always attended to himfelf.

Having breakfalled with the worthy do6tor, at

his college, next raorning,they were then conduc-
ed by him to the caftle, moftly in ruins, but com-
manding a delightful view over a rich and beauti-

ful country. ** What a ihame it is;* exclaimed

the old prieft, " that fo fine a country fhould be in

the hands of fuch wretches ! No 16il produces

finer grapes or woife wine, entirely owing to the

ilovenly manner in which it is made. They have
not a barrel, or any kind of wooden veflel in the

province j and they keep all their wine in large

ill-baked earthen jars, and mix it with lime and
chalk, by way of fining it. It is afterwards

tranfported, from place to place, in dried hogs*

ikins, fewed up, and pitched within and without,

which renders it unlit for Chridians to drink !

Vol. XVII. B, See
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See, gentlemen," continued he, " what an extent
of country to the louthward covered with heath

!

what would that produce, were it planted with
vines, or fown with corn j for there is not a I'pot

but would admit of cultivation !"

They were next carried to the cathedral. Evo<.

ra U an archiepifcopal fee, with a very ample re-

ven\ie; but the archbiftiop never refules there.

He was inquilitor general, regent of the courts of

juftice, and held various honourable offices be-

fides, through the favour of the court, though he

was reckoned one of the worll informed and

dulleft fellows that ever put on the habit of St.

Auftin. They were afterwards Ihewn the collec^e

of the Jefuits, an immenfe building, which, after

their expulfion, had been converted into a filk

manufaftory ; but, for want of fupport, foon fell

to decay, and the fabric itfelf is now running to

ruin.

They then took their horfes, and rode out to

furvey the famous aqueduct built by Sertorius,

and which Ilill conveys a noble flream of water

to the city, fo excellent and fo pure, th:it the in«

habitants give it the appellation of the Silver

Water. It is brought from a fountain about five

leagues diftant. They alfo noticed fome traces

and remains of the Roman wall, which nncleully

furrounded the city, and which King Fernando

had ordered to be thrown down about t!ie year

1380. The modern fortifications are fo full of

breaches, that they can be of no utility as a de-

fence.

The laft place they vifited in Evora was the

Reclufes of St. Bruno, where they obtained ready

accefs by the means of their guide. The (helves

of their library were tilled, as ufual, with the

* fame
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fame dull polemical works and legends which are

ulually met with among monks. The only book
that attra^ed their notice was a fine folio Homer,
which Lord Freeman fecretly wilhed to purchafe j

and therefore aiked the librarian what it was.

He replied, that he believed it was an old Hebrew
or Arabic booh, which had remained there from

the time of the Moors j' but that none of them
DOW undcrftood it. His lordiliip now thought

himfelf Aire of the prize, and was going to offer

money for it j but Dr. Butler interpofed, and told

him, that it was impoffible to alienate the mod
trifling thing belonging to the houfe.

They now returned to the college, where they

were entertained with a collation ; and during

this, on the urgent requeft of Lord Freeman, the

doctor was prevailed on to favour them with a
brief charafter of the Portugucfe, and a general

view of the ftate of the country.
" In my opinion,** faid Dr. Butler, " the para-

llzed and confuraptive ftate of all modern Spain
may be traced from the cruel and unjuft expul-
fion of the Jews and Moors. The forced conver-
fions too, which Don Manuel was fo zealous in

forwarding, fiMed a prodigious quantity of Jewifli

blood in roUugal, which has found its way into

mod of their fmnilies of diftindion, in particular,

and is eafily diftinguilliable in their features^

tempers, and difpofitions.
** One thing which muft ftrike every obferver,

is, the furprifing contraft between the nobles of
Spain and thofe of Portugal : the former are

brave, fircere, and liberal in fentiment and ac-

tion ; the latter are exactly the reverfe. As you
dcl'ceiid among the Spaniards, the natural charac-

R3 - ' ter
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ter vitiates; in this country, the lower the rank
the perlbnal chara6ter riles the higher.

'* I wilh I could, with juftice, except the royal

houfe of Braganc^a from the general cenfureon
the Portuguefe nobility j but the truth is, if ever

there has appeared any fuperior greatnel's of mind
in that family, it has entirely originated from for*

tunate incidents, or the aliiftance of others.

'• During th^ laft reign, a refolute and over-

bearing minifter centred every channel of power

and authority in himfelf alone j and a weak aud

pulillanimous monarch threw himfelf into his

arms, as the only perfon in whom he could confide.

A perfonal qunrrel which the minifter had with a

Jefuit, who ai^ed as king's confeflbr, added to

pre-exifting caufes, made him feriouily and hear-

tily fet every engine at Wi)rk for the deftrudioa

of that order, which h^ ar lad accomplifhed.
'* The carthquak ' of 1/55 ferved only to con-

firm his authority, ml to render it more abfolute.

The war with Soatn, which followed fome yeirs

after, by fandijning the introdu6tion of foreign

troops, enabled him to curb etfe^taally an ambi-

tious and domineeii'ig clergy. But no fooner

had the diftinguilhed officers of other nations

brought the Portuguefe army to any thing like

difcipline, than their fervices were neglected, or

even their perfons infalted.

" The laft a6t of this minifter, when the kinj,

his mafter, wds on his death-bed, was to marr/

the prefumptive heir to the crown, then only fix-

teen years of age, to his own aunt, a woman pad

thirty-one. His difgrace followed; and tliofe who

had been imprifoned by his means, being now fet

at liberty, increafed the popular roar of obloquy

againfl him.
" His
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" His fucceiror had all his bad qualities, with-

out any of his virtues. He exerted only a low

cunning to maintain his place in peace, without

attempting any thing hazardous.

"The prefent time and government," added

(he do6tor, " muft not be meddled with ; I muft,

however, give my opinion, that the church has

too much to do in the polftical drama, and it is

fven indecent to fee the lengths that the queen's

confelfor carries his interference, which muft dif-

grace this government in the eyes of all Europe/*

They corcliMlly thanked their kind friend for

bisfentimcnts, and took their leave with expref-

jions of mutual regret and regard. As they flop-

ped half way to Villa Vicjoza to bait, and were
jlretched under the Ihade of fome pines, a man,
mounted on a mule, overtook them with a note

from the do6tor, inclofing a letter of introdu6tion

to a gentleman at Klvas, which he had forgotten

to give them at Evora ; but which he faid might
be of fome fervice to them.
Having made an excurfion from Villa Viqoza

to vifit the banks of the Guadiana, and the garri-

fon of Olivenga, which, though on the Spanifh fide

of the river, yet belongs to Portugal, they llept

al a miferable inn at Jurumenha. In the opinion

of the Portuguefe this vicinity is all claflic ground,

as it is the Icene of their moft brilliant exploits

againft the Caftillians.

i\Ir. Cofligan fays, that it was a fortunate cir-

ciimftance for him that he met with Lord Free-

man, whole notion of travelling, and modes of
obfervation, were exactly fimilar to his own ; and
who, for reafons that will be explained in the

fequel, was in no hafte to reach Lilbon. The
young ecclefiaftic, John Carlos, was likewife a

R 3 valuable
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valuable acqnifition to their party, as his clerical

habit wafi an introduction to the prielb and friars,

and his agreeable and inlinuating manner was
fure to gain their efteem. They had thus an in*

trodudtion into convents, and found all their en-

quiries facilitated.

Arriving at Elvas, where they purpofed mak-
ing fome Itay, one of the fentinels at the barrier

challenged them, alking, in a haughty tone,

whence they came, and what was their bufinefs,

Carlos anfwered, that they came from Eftremos,

and had letters f )r his excellency the governor.

On this they were conduded to the governor's

honfe, where they met with the mod polite re-

ception, and many profeflions of fervic^s. He
invited them to dinner at one. Their next bu-

finefs was to wait on the gentleman to whom
they were recommended by Dr. Butler. He was

a major general in the army, and chief engineer

of the garrifo J. and was then abfent, fuperin-

tending the artificers at Fort La Lippe, but he

foon returned. His name was La Valere. He
was tall and thin, pretty far advanced in years,

but adive and vigorous.

When he had read the letter, he bid them confi-

derhis houl'e as their homej and while they were

talking, the governor fent a meflage, defiring the

major general's company to dinner. This oblig-

ed them to part for the prefent, that they might

drefs againft the hour of dinner, which was faft

approaching.

When they entered the governor's houfe, the

dinner was ferving up. His lady, who was the

only woman at table, was wrapped up in a long

baize cloak, but her hair was prettily decorated

with fiov/ers and diamond fprigs. The governor

was
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^salfo in his cloak ; and there had been Tome
powder thrown on his ancient wire wig. He
took his feat on the lady's right hand, defiring

Valere to fit on the left, and Lord Freeman next.

A prodigious fat man, in an oflicer*s uniform,

with ihe crofs of Malta hangiug on his breatt,

jilt next the governor. His name was Don Joao,

and the company gave him the title of excellen-

cy j but he fcarcely opened his lips, except to

eat, diink, or laugh at the jokes of others. The
reft of the company, which was numerous, took

their places according to their ranks j the carving

knight*, at the lower end of the table, ferving

them round.

The .company was ftiff and ceremonious, nor

vas the aid of the glafs called in to exhilarate

them ', but it feemed as if deep draughts of water

produced the fame effect.

At laft, the governor called for a wine glafs,

into which he poured a thimbleful of that li-

quor, and drank to the healths of our country-

men, who returned the compliment in full bum-
pers. One of the priefts, who feemed to be a

wag, repeatedly called for wine; on which the

lady began to rally him, and told him he drank
like a mauregato, or mule driver.

As foon as dinner was over, a folding door was
opened, and the company pafled into the next
apartment, where the delTert, confifting of fweet-

meats and fruit, was fet out on a much fmaller

table J
for half the company had difappeared.

The principal luxury of a Portuguefe enter-

tainment conlifts in the deflert. Each of the

* An office of honour at court, and in fome noblemen's fa-

milies.

conopaoy
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company takes one or more fpoonfuls of Kqnid
fweetmeat, while a fervant ftands behind, with a

large tumbler .of pure water, which is drank off

immediately, and, in their edimation, is more re«

Hilling than the fineft wine.

The company afterwards ate of the different

fruits, and drank a glafs of Malmfey Madeira,

which was very fweet and lufcious. Lord Free-

man exprelTed a deiire to fee Fort La Lippe; but

the governor referring to the major general to

confirm his remark, alfured him, that in confe-

quence of politive orders from the court to the

contrary, it was not in his power to grant this

indulgence. He expreffcd his concern that he

could not comply with this requelt, adding, that

they might vilit the whole garrifon and Fort St.

Lucia, and delired the favour of their company

on the glacis next day, when he would order out

one of the regiments to manoeuvre before them.

They did not take their fefta*, as the reft of

the company didj but perambulated the rampart*

of the garrifon with M. de Valere. The whole

were in good order ; and the foldiers appeared

well dreiTed, and had a martial air.

Valer6 offered .to introduce them to the nuns

of St. Claire, which is reckoned a great compli-

ment ; but they declined it ; agreeing, however,

to accompany him to the bi(liop*8 in the eveningi

where there was a fort of afTembly.

They now difcovered that the fat gentleman,

at table, was colonel of the regiment of cavalry in

the garrifon^ though he had not mounted a horfe

* This is a fleep of fome hours after dinner, during the ex-

treme hear of the day, and is ufual in bpain, Portugal, Italy,

Mid other warm climatesa

for
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lor fome years, as it was not poifible to find one

capable of fupporting his weight. He was of an

ancient family, and had the chara6ier of being

ooeof the mod: complete topers in Portugal.

Lord Freeman wiihed to know why fo great a

part of the company retired before the deifert

;

and was told, that it was conformable to regula-

tions eilablifhed in the army, for fubalterns to

withdraw, before the general ate his fweetmeat.

This is a degrading dillin6tion, and may, in fome
meafure, account for the forlorn ilateof the Por-

taguefe army ; for where officers are not refped-

ed, the £ervice will never be in a flouriihing con-

dition.

In their perambulations, next morning, they

bappened to ftamble into the convent of Capu-
chin friars. On entering, they faw two of the

friars drefied in their furplices and ilolas, fland-

ing before the great altar, and reading the office

of exorcifm on thqfe pofTefTed with unclean fpi-

rits. Before them lay, on the ground, three wo-
men, drefled in black petticoatj, and a fort of
veil, or mantle, which covered the head, and the

whole body down \o the knees. Two of thefe

women howled piteouily ; while the other was
tesTring her hair, and making ftrange contortions

of her face, particularly when the acolyte, ac-

cording to the form prefcribed, fprinkled them
with the holy water. In a (hort time, however,
the devil feemed to be vanquifhed; but this is a
farce fo often played in Catholic countries, that

it fcarcely deferves mention.
On leaving the church they walked into the

cloifter, and paifed into the garden of the con-
vent, where they faw feveral of the reverend fa-

thers balking in the fun. Making up to the fa-

ther
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thcr guardian, they apologized for their intrufKjn

profeliing it was curiotity which induced them to

vifit his garden, to which they paid feme conipli.

itients. His reverence, on this, became very af-

fable, and (hewed them the real tea tree growing
there, in the open air, in a flouriiliing ftate. He
faid it had been planted by a friar, who had beftn

a miliionary. He gave them fome of the dried

leaves, of which they made tea, and found it very

palatable.

As they were proceeding to the bilhrtp's pa.

lace, M. de Valere informed them, that his lord-

ftiip was defcended from an Engliih family of

noble cxtradtion, and that he often boafted he

had Engliih ribs in his body, and would certain-

ly give them a gracious reception, though he

was one of the mod intriguing and mifchievous

priefts in the kingdom.
Being announced at the epifcopal palace, they

were uihered into a large faloon^ tolerably well

furnilhed, and hung with crimfon damaik. Af-

ter fome time the bilhop entered, preceded by

three young eccleliaftics, and followed by his two

nieces, or rather miftreffes. The company paid

their refpedts, and our countrymen were prelcnt-

ed, and received with great cordiality. Sweet-

meats and glafles of water were then handed

round j and, foon after, tea and coffee.

Cards were then Introduced} and the compa-

ny divided, and formed different tables. After

playing fome time, the alTembly broke up, and

the bilhop took a courteous leave. One of his

nieces paid Lord Freeman feveral fecret atten-

tions ; which convinced them, that gallantry and

intrigue among the ladies were natural to them

in this country.
Next
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Next day, they were oi> the glacis at the hour

ipp6inted. The firll regiment of the garrilbn

was drawn out, and waited for the governor.

The uniform was new: blue turned up with fear-

let, with a white cape and orange-coloured cuffs;

white wailkoat, and yellow breeches.

The governor came, preceded by all the ftafF

officers of the garrifon, on horfeback. He was

mounted himfelf on a fine charger, with a full

pique faddle, and large embroidered furniture.

The line prefented their arms, as he approached,

with three ruffs, and the colours dropped. The
fxercile and manoeuvres then followed, which
were performed with tolerable exa6lnefs.

That forenoon, our countrymen rode round the

environs, as wells as thofe of Forts St. Lucia and
La Uppe with General Valere. Their converfa-

tion naturally turned on the army ; and Lord
Freeman expreffed his furprife that they had not

one of the fineft in the world, coniidering how
many natural advantages Portugal poflelTed.

" Alas ! my lord," faid the officer, " did you
lever hear of an army without officers, or can even

I a (ingle regiment exift without them ?'* In this

Irefpett the Portuguefe army is deficient, aihd ever

[mutt, from the very chara6ter of thofe who afpire

to commands.
That day they dined with the general, and

met the governor and bifliop, with a large party

I

of officers. The dinner was fumptuous for this

country j for the Portuguefe are very abftemious,

except in the article of Sweetmeats. Some of
them, however, (hewed good app^lii^s. Burgun-
dy \ya3 freely lerved round, an^, healths were cir-

culated, at once to. e^iliven anji to Ihew refped.

When ihe king and ^ueen of England were*

' given
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given, the artillery of the garrifon was heard-
and another difcharge took place on toalling the
king and queen of Portugal. Don John, the fat

knight of Malta, was again in company, and
drank cxceflively, calling vociferoufly for more
^ne, which was of a quality he had not oftea

tafted.

The deflert and coffee being over, they retired

to deep the fefta, which they feemed, in general

to have more than ufual occafion for.

Next day, our countrymen, accompanied hj

M. de Valer6, rode to Badajox, three leagues dif-

tant, in Spanifti Ertramadnra ; and infpeded the

field of battle of the lines of Elvas, fought in

\65Q, To affift their military retcarches, their

friend, the general, furnilhed them with an au-

thentic copy of a memorial of the campaign of

1762, drawn up for the information of the king,

by Marihal General Count la Lippe, who com-

manded the Pprtuguefe and Engliih forces, aft-

ing on that frontier, againft the united armies of
|

France and Spain.

The following day, they dined privately with I

M. de Valere, who favoured them with a hiftorjr
|

of his extraordinary adventures j which, nothing!

but his known veracity could render credible.

He was born in Picardy, and received his mili-

tary education at the fchool of La Fere, under I

M. Belidor, who recom;^ended him to Marftial

Saxe. This great officer treated him with the

greateft kindnefs, and at the end of his fecond|

campaign, which was that of the battle of Det-

tingen, JVI. de Valere, folicited and obtained

|

leave to vifit his relations at Amiens.
He had not been long at home, before he had I

the unhappinefs to difcoyer, that a beloved filler

3 bad!
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bad been courted and abandoned, without any

caiife given, by Baron de Romenil, then a captain

ol a regiment quartered at ^^mier.i. This unge«

perous nobleraan had not only forfaken her, but

taken liberties with her name. Valer6 was fired

with indignation—he challenged him, and left

him on the carreau*

Seniible of his danger, he immediately fled to

tbe protection of Marlhal Saxe, then at Dunkirk,

(0 whom he unfolded his fad tale, and by whom
be was privately fent to Paris, with a letter of

recommendation to the fecretary at war. In con-

fequence of this, M. de Valer6 received the com-
milfion of fubengineer of the garrifon of Port

Koyal, in Martinico, and immediately went on
&ip board at St. Malces.

In the velfel were a number of young women,
who had bound themfelves apprentices, in the

colonies, for a certain number of years. Among
the reil was a Mademoifelle Joinville, to whom
befoon became extremely attached, and who ad-

mitted him into her mod intimate friendihip.

Hitherto fortune had been favourable} but as

they approached Cape Finifierre, a fudden fquall

canried away their main topmad, and part of the

bowfprit, and they continued to be buffeted by
ftormy weather till they reached the rock of
lilbon, when the captain declared the neceiiity

he was under of entering that port to refit.

They had not been long in the harbour, before

the news of their having fo many young females
on board, brought them numerous vilits from
French, Engliih, Dutch, and Portuguefe gentle-

men, prie()s, friars, and all colours and habits.

Infpite of all the captain's care, who was bovmd
to deliver his cargo fafe, thefe gentlemen, in a

Vol. XVII. S ibort
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fhort time, carried off the whole, except Made-
xnoifelle Joinville, who faid (he would never quit
the (hip while M. de Valer^ remained in it.

Meanwhile the repairs went on, and they were!
frequently vifited by the captain of a Portuguefe
man of war, and another young officer, who paid
particular attention toMifsJoinville; but nothing
particular Teemed to pafs between them. Juft ag

they were about to fail, the captain, M. de Valer6

and Mifs Joinville received an invitation to dinel

on lliore, at the young officer's houfe. The cap-I

tain excufed himfelf } but the other two went'l

and as foon as they landed, were put into a car'l

riage, which was ordered to follow another carJ

riage. They drove with great rapidity for about

?.n hour, then changed mules and drove as be-

fore, changing cattle a fecond time before they

flopped. At laft they entered a court yard, fur-

rounded by a very high wall : Mifs Joinville was

conducted up ftairs, while M. de Valere was car4

ried into a kind of cellar, where he was continedj

and civilly treated for three months j and then

was promifed his liberty, on taking an oath nevei

, to mention the circumftances of his imprifon]

iiient, which he was given to underftand waj

contrived by the young lady he came in companj

with.
I

Having complied with all that was demanded

of him, he was put into a clofe carriage with ^

fmall fum of money in his pocket, and, aftc

driving fome hours, when it was dark, he m
taken out, and wiflied a good night. He founj

himfelf on the quay of a fmall river, about iw

leagues from Liibon, to which he proceeded

foon as poilible.

He

^
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Here he was like a man dropt from '^e clouds^

neither knowing whence he came nor what to do.

His uniform was become rufty, and he had not

changed his fliirt for three months. He found

bis way, however, to the French ambaflador's,

and got fpecch of his maitre d'hotcl, who, caOing

jfupercilious look at him, as foon as he began

biii l^ory, aiked if he had brought any papers^ or

letters of recommendation.

M. dc Valer6 had faved nothing of this kind 5

and frankly confetTfd it j on which he was told

that be was an adventurer, and threatened with

being fent to the gallies, if ever be appeared there

again.

Reduced to the laft diftrefs, he was glad to en-

ter into the family of a nobleman to teach his fon

French -, and, at length, by perfeverance and in*

trigues with fome of the principal female domef-
tics, one of whom he married^ he obtained a cap-

tains commillion.

It is impoflible, in this work, to attend him
through all the viciAitudes of his fortune, after

he entered into the army. The Count la Lippc
!
found him pofleffed of much military knowledge
land merit, and warmly patronifed him; but
when he retired from the Portuguefe fervice, the
mortifications La Valere underwent, would have
broken the heart of any but a Frenchman, Ca-
jbHls, intpgues, falfe accufations, and every fpe^

cifs of injudice imbittered his life. Zealous,
however, for the fervice in which he was em-
ployed* and confcious of integrity, he bore them
all; and now advanced in years and taught by
[experience, he continued to ferve a nation he had
rtalbn to defpife j but he found it impoffible, from
]lbe degraded ftate of the army, to ferve it with

SSJ effea.
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tffcA, and therefore yielded to circumilanceshe'
could not prevent.

Having detailed the principal adventures of I

his eventful life, he concluded thus: ** Judge
then, ffentleraen, what a (ituation I muft be in*

and what intere^ I, or any man of feeling or ho*
nour> can have in fuch a fervice: For my own
part I am totally indifferent about it, though I

am obliged to continue in it, for the fake of tny

family. I (hall, therefore, endeavour to rub

through in the beft manner I can ; and, as I am
now old, any hole will ferve a man to die in."

By the time M. de Valer6 had finifhed his nar-

rative, it was growing late; and, as our author!

and his friends had difpofed every thing for leav-

ing Elvas next morning, they foon after bade I

their entertaining hoft adieu, with the firongeft

fenfe of his politenefs and his merit.

Next morning, they left the garrifon of £lvas,{

and employed more than fourteen days fuccef*

flvely in vifiting all the polls and iituations men<|

tldned in the Campaign of 1762 ; undergoingmuch
fatigue in traverfing fuch a rugged and barren

country, where often they could not find fo much

as a bit of bread for themfelves, or forage for

th^ir horfes. The peafants, however, were every

where courteous/ and prompt to render their befl|

fervices.

Having examined thq. interefting grounds onl

both (ides the Tagus, particularly the famous pafs

of Villa-Velha, they arrfved at the town of Caftel

Branco, where they relied fome days ; and then

continued their route by Penama^or, Sabugal,

Covilham, and Alfayates, to Almeida; for the|

mod part through a rocky fteril country.

On
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On arriving ther£, they were condudtrd from

Itjie
barrier to theofiicer commanding in the

place, who inrfrrogatfd them, in a haughty tone,

jefpe^ting their bwlmpfs. They told him they

Lid letters for fhc king's lieutenant} but they

found this gentleman was gone out on a ihooting

parly, and that it was not known when he would

jetiirn. Dilgufted at the uncivil reception they

Let with here, they pullied on immediately by
llieDouro road, and palling Caftel Rodrigo, they

[came to a poor village when it was quite dark j

Ld put up at a wlretcHed inn, where they could

md nothing but Oielter, either for themtelves or

Itlieir horfes.

Fortunatdy, however, their friend, the young
Iprieft, in his rambles round the place, difcoverihg

jihoufe of better appearance than the reft, boldly

pnocked at the dooi", and entering into a large

|ia!l, faw a table fet out for fupper. Carlos con-

ffratiilated himfelf at the fight, and, on enquiry,

Ifoiind it was the curate's houfe ; but that he had
een lent that night to the king's lieutenant of
Jmeida, to whom he immediately procured an
Rtrodudtion 3 and then ran to tell his friends of

^is fuccefs. They all had a plentiful fupper at

be head quarters, ^pleafant company, and toler-

Ible accommodation as to beds.

Next morning, they wiihed to refume their

ourney to the Douroj but the king's lieutenant

jnfifted on their returning with bim to Almeida,
lind added fuch inducements, af to amufement
jnd company, that they yielded to his foUcitation.

Almeida Itands on the top of a very high moun^
|ain, on the frontiers of the province of Beira, and
W a league and a half diAant from the Spanifh

piitlei ia the kingdom of Leon. The town is

S 3 w eli
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well fortified, and has two gates^ with a quaJ
draiigular caille in the middle^ and handfom^
barracks.

After dinner, they walked round the ramparts]

and vifited the garrifon, but found nothing nev3

in military matters, after feeing Elvas.

The king's lieut' nant of Almeida, was a nativj

of North Britain, an old and worthy officer, who
had ferved during the courfe of two wars in rhj

armies of his own country ; and had been indue]

ed, like many others, to remain in the f^rviceoi

Portugal, where he was eminently ufeful, till th^

death of the late king; at which period, beinc

diflalisfied with bis fituation, he attempted torel

turn to the fervice of his own country, but wiihj

out fuccefs.

He was, however, fo far fortunate as to b^

cfteeraed by the adminillrf.tion that was formed

after the deceafe of the king, on account of thJ

diitinguiihed candour and undeligning integritj

of his chara6ter.

Our travellers faw into the difpofition of tln'j

officer at once ; for it was open as the d?iy with]

out the Ihadow of guile or deceit. They mej

likewife, with nnother officer who was here on

vifit, an Englilhraan of the name of St. Amourj

This gentleman had a clear judgment and corni

prehenfion j bat was impetuous in his temper]

and addided to fatire, which he freely ventecf

againft the clergy, nuns, and friars, whofe hypoj

critical and immoral lives furniffied him witi

abundant fcope for the cxercife of his talent.

They found another character here, Colonel Ma|

cilphan, an Hibernian originally, but who hnd fd

long left his native country, that his brogue waj

nlmod the only memento he retained of it. He
prefervec
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Jprcfcrved, however, all the refolute firmnefs of

[is countrymen j and after having fought to v<^ry

little
purpofe, in the chara^er of gentleman cadet,

inthelrilh brigades, both of France atid Spain,

he parted over to Portugal, at the breaking out

of the war in 1762 } and fignalized his entry into

{he fervice, by terrifying a paymafter into his

duty, which fpirited condu6t gained him great

credit with Count La Lippe. By the patronage

of that diftinguiftied judge of merit, he rofe in

tiiearmy; and had late'y formed an advantage*

ous match with a young Portuguefe heirefs, which
[fethim above dependence on hi^ profeliion.

The laft gentleman officer Mr. Coftigan men*
|tions at Almeida, was Brigadier Forbes. He had
formerly made himfeU remarkable b.* a rencontre

with Mr. Wilkes at Paris ; and when he arrived

irft in Portugal, he was confidered as a tilter j

but a very ihorl experience of the propriety of
his condufl and character, foon convinced the

world, that he was as incapable of giving an af-

front, as of tamely receiving it from any man.
After mtiny difficulties, he had at laft matched
pimfelf to a lady of high rank and family.

Brigadier Forbes and Colonel Macilphan fa-

Ivoured our traveHers with a very entertaining ac-

count of their adventures in Portugal, and con-
firmed what they had every where heard of the
degraded ftate of the army in this country j but
an^rrative of Mijor St. Amour, re'arive to what
had lately happened in the garrilMii to v.'hich he
belonged, exceeds all that ever was recorded in

the annuls of military infamy, and deferves to be
laid before our readers, which we do in that gen*
tlen)an*s own manner.

€( The
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<i The perfon whofe bafenefs and whofe Crimea

form the hi (lory I am about to give, is a native.
of Bragan^a, and was married and eftablifhedl

there. He was hereditary civil governor, or conJ
ilable of the town, fuperintendent of the cuftomj
houfe, a lieutenant of a regiment of cavalry, and!
the lazielt drone that ever difgraced a cockade!
By means of falfe certificates of ficknefs from the!

furgeons or phyficians, or by furreptitious leaves

of abfencc, he contrived generally to efcape th(

duty of his regiment. But he was not idle in

other refpedts—he contrived to introdujce himfelf

to a convent^ where he debauched a nun, and havJ
ing continued his furtive vifits till fatiety bredl

difguft, he then paid his addrefles to another nunl

in the fame convent, and fitter to the formerJ
with whom he had equal fuccefs.

The jealous and forfaken nun, foon difcoveredl

this fecond intrigue, and out of revenge, commuJ
nicated her fufpicions to the bifliop of the diocelej

A plan was concerted to dete6t the facrilegious

intruder, and he was found within the precindji

of the nunnery, concealed under a pile of fag-

gots, and carried prifoner to Chaves. Here he

was tried by a court-martial ; convided, and fen-

tenced according to law. The fentence, as la

ufual, was tranlmitted to court for approbation,!

and was thrown under the table, to fave the trouj

ble of making any remarks on it.

After being a long time a prifoner at Chaves,]

the governor at length, as a fpepial favour, al-

lowed hin^ to walk through the town on his pa-|

role of honour. By way of amufement, he feduc-

ed a married woman, prevailed on her to poifon]

her hulband, that they might have no interrup-

tion, aud then efcaped into Spain.

Our
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Oar gallant remained with his miilrers at no

at diftance from the frdntier garrifon, living

bis rents, which were regularly remitted to

Ijjj,
The minifter was fo provoked when he

^id of the complicated villainy of this wretch,

jthe fent particular orders to the governor of

baveS) to have him hanged in effigy, in prefence

the whole garrifon under arms, and that his

ion iliall be declared infamous.
fi At the very commencement, however, of this

efcnt promifing adminiftration, that fame infa-

ous perfon returned to Liibon, furnilhed with

U powerful letters of folicitation, that her mod
fiitbful Majefty was pleafed to grant him a pie-

^ry pardon for all his atrocious crimes and mifde*

anours. But as if fhe thought ihe had not

Efficiently fignalized her confummate weaknefs
fdftameful lenity, ihe has replaced him, by a
rcommiffion, in the fame poft of the fame re«

aent, which by a fentence of a court-martial

(loll) ordering it to be (ignified to the regiment^

at Ihe would fevcrely puniih any officer who
fufed doing duty with him. For this commi-
^don, however, (lie had no occaiion -, for none
[them were found delicate enough to fciuple af*

dating with him, though there are three bro*

ersof the two nuns he debauched, in the con^
|(Dt, conilantly doing duty in the fame regi*

ent.

I"
To crown all, the generous queen ordered

cry note or entry of this officer's delertion, and
the court martial held on him, to be erafed

om the regifters, that there might exift no fu-

ire remenabrance of fach infamous proceed*

Though
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Though it was late when Major St. AmoiJ
£ni(hed his narrative, and they were all to fet oi

next morning for the banks of the Douro, tht
could not part without fome remarks on fuch ni

farious condu6^ in government. But from cor

current teftimonies and proofs, it appeared, thj

under fuch a wanton defpotifm, law was of
manner of ufe, but to be infulted, or at beft,

be treated as a dead letter :—^That many falutai

laws had been promulgated on a variety of fulj

je6tsj but that they were rather calculated to ar

fwer fome particular purpofe at the time, thau

be of general or permanent utility.

Next morning they arrived to breakfaft at

village on the banks of the Douro, called

John da Pafquiera. Having obferved the mouij

tainous and rugged banks of the rapid Douro
both fides, and learned that the roads were roug

and unea fy to Porto, they refolved to hire a bo^

to carry them thither ^ and accordingly embarl

ing, they reached that city in the evening, and

the prelling felicitations of the Britiih confu

they took up their quarters with him, as he ha

been apprized of Lord rreeman*s arrival, by lette|

both from London and Lilbon.

The foreign merchants, efpecially the Britii

who are by far the moft numerous, not only \\\

in affluence themfelves } but the natives foljo|

their example, and are become more fecial ai

pctlite, than even in the capital.

The conful was a moll entertaining conipan|

on, verfatile, fprightly, and communicative, ar

had an admirable ikill in adapting himfelf to tl

prefent company, of whatever nation or languaj

it was.

Beir
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jcing a fingle man, though pretty far advanc-

Itdin lite, his eftablilhment was fmall, though he

Itccupied a very fpacious houfe. His domeltics

m&M of an old Portuguele beldam paft eighty,

lad a young Galician boy. He had a large col-

jftion of books on many different fubje6ts j and

^bcn he invited his countrymen to take up their

jlidence with him during their ftay, he fwore he

[could find them nothing but clean beds and a

eakfaft} as for dinners and fuppers, it was the

ftalinefs of the city to provide them j and indeed

ibey had fo many invitations of that kind, that it

iras
impoilible to accept them all.

The library was always open, and as it was
irell flocked with books fuited to all taftes, they

enerally fpent fome time there in the morning.

fhe young prieft, John Carlos in particular, wasB

aite tranfported with this opportunity ofimprov*
Dghimfelf ; and the conful was fo pleafed with
disingenuous manners, that he readily aflided his

Sadies.

The conful, being a man of fcience, had form-
an obfervatory, and was well provided with

[nftruments. He was in the habit of making ex-

eriments in eledricity and optics j and on this

Recount, had twice received the honour of a vifit

from the commiflaries of the holy inquifition at

Coimbra j having been reported as a magiciaft,

Ao by the help of the devil, drew the thunder-

Dlts from the clouds into his own garden. It

jfeems he had fixed a long bar of iron horizontal-

over his houfe, from one end of which was
fufpended an iron chain, which reaching a flower

plot under his windows, the lightning had feve-

al times in a thunder dorm, majde fmall holes

the fofc earthy and on one oQcalion; had feat-

X tered
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tered his flowers, about and made a confiderabj

opening.
This was much talked of in the city, and tl

priefts, with their ufual ignorance, had reportt
' him as pra6tifing the black art ; but the commil
faries of the inquifition, being men of candoi

and refltfdion, werie convinced of the innocen]

of his purfuits and even much entertained by

philofophic ftudies.

In the company of this gentleman, our authi

felt himlelf perfe6tly happy 5 but he had reafj

to f xpe6t this pleafurc could not be of long dm
tion, as Lord Freeman, whom he was determinj

not to leave, was in hourly expe6tation of beii

fummoned to Lilbon. His lordibip had coni

dentially informed him, that he had lately receij

ed letters from a faithful fervant, ftationed

Liibon, in which he was made acquainted, th|

his deareft Donna Lucretia, after recovering faf

ly from the fmall pox in England, was foon el

pe6ted in Lilbon i and that he had been, hither(

employing the interval of their feparation, in \

fiting the different parts of Portugal, merely

iill up the time agreeably.

One evening they were invited to an aflembl

at the honle ot a Pnrtuguefe nobleman, who muj

afft"6tcd the company of the Englifh. After \t

coHee, and fweai meats had been ferved in abun|

aiice, a conliderable part of the company flood

to country dances, while the reft retired to t^

adjoining apartments, where card tables we

placed.

At one of them the eldeft fon of the famj

held a faro bank, which loon drew much coj

pany to it. After playingi()mevimeat this gar

our author, in looking round the table^ to his fd
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irife,
Taw three or four of the domellics, who had

^rved them with tea and coffee, feated familiar«

at the table, and punting and converfing on

je moft intimate footing. Mr. CoHigan remark-

(dtbis Teeming impropriety to the oonful, who
ifliired him, it was the univerfal cuftom here;

id faid the Portuguefe were ihocked at the im-

oper and fevere diftance at which the Englifh

ept their fervants, treating them more like ilaves

|{]ian
bumble friends and attendants; whereas

ity thought, gentle and familiar treatment:

de much fairer for conciliating their affedions

d infuring their fidelity. There certainly i$

uch humanity in this theory ; but how far it is

iffible to carry it into pra6tice among Englifh

imeftics, is no eafy matter to determine.

Soon after their arrival at Oporto, the governor

fried them to pay their refpefts to the chief

vernor of the city and diftrift. His excellency

as old and infirm, and almoft worn down to a
:eleton, but had a monfirous prominent eagle

fe. His capacity was very weak, and talents

had npne
;
yet he was a well meaning man»

lod feldom did harm if he did no good, which is

lying mqch for a Portuguefe fidalgo.

His lady was alfo pretty far advanced in years,

t reckgncd fenfible and polite. She had for-

lerly been handfome, and literally painted up to

e ears ; for the latter were of the fome red hue
the refl of her face. She had been thrice mar-

led, and had brought more than twenty children

to the world, who, in the mafculine line, were
I remarkable for an invincible flupidity ; and
the female, for a turn for gallantry and in-

igue.

Vol. XVII. ?Qrto;
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Porto, or Oporto, as it is generally called, is tL
fecond city in the kingdom, ^nd is faid tocontail

thirty thoufand inhabitants. Many Englifh fj

milies reiide here, who are chiefly engaged in tl

wine trade. The fa^ory maintains a clergymag

who officiates at each houfe in rotation.

Oporto and its luburb, Villanova> are eac

built on a hill, with the Douro running betwii

them. There is no bridge over this river, becad
it is apt to overflow its banks, and to increa]

-with fucLrapidity, that no ilrudure could witU

iland its impetuoiity. Even fhips are lomcttni]

forced out to fea by it, and lofl on the fands,

dafhed againll the fhores.

Chairs and litters are commonly ufed here

bad weather ; and the boats on the river have

awning, like the Venetian gondolas.

The merchants affemble daily in the chij

jdreet to tranfaft their buiinefs, and are proted^

from the fun by fail-cloths hung acrofs from tl

oppofite houfes. The chief article of comnierc

is wine, of which twenty thoufand pipes are z\

nually exported, eighty thoufand are the ufu

annual produce ; fo that three-fourths are coil

fumed in the country. Some of the wine vaul

belonging to the merchants are capable of co^

taining fix or feven thoufand pipes.

pur travellers viiited the great cathedr

church, which is an old extenfive building, witlj

out fyn^metry, and conlifls of many parts patche

together without defign. Even did it poffd

any beauties, its fituation is mofl unpropitioij

for a difplay of them.
They entered another church without tl

walls, denominated that of the poor clergy.

lia& a tall> ill-proportioned Heeple^ which has bee

1 raifd
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jifcd at a vaft expence. The inlide is orna-

ented; or rather disfigured, with a profuiion of

irving and gilding; without the ihadow of talle

r
arrangement.

Xhejr next came to the church of the bare-

oted Carmelites; a- new flrufture, the whole

ont of which is covered with carving in ftone;

at in the fame bad tafte. The pediment is crown-

with three monArous and ill-proportioned fi*

nres, reprefenting Faith, Hbpe, and Charity.

fithin are thirteen different altars, ail very rich-

ornamented up to tlie very roof, but in th6

)ft taftelefs ftyle.

The great Francifcan convent, almoft oppofita

I the conful's houfe, is a new fabric, and conliftft

[two large fquares, of four dories high, with a

ncious and well-lighted corridor in the centre of

(cb, and the cells of the friars on each fide, tp

number of two hundred and fifty. The fti-

% as foon as they faw the Britiih conful within

eir walls, crowded round him out of rcfpeft.

(he father guardian was a tall Hout man, with a
air of fpedacles before his great goggle eyes i

his thick yellow cordon had five large knots

it, in commemoration of the five wounds c^
thrift. He gave the conful a hearty embrace,
ipreiiing his pleafurc at feeing him, and that he
ilbed for fome more of his advice in finifhing

be buildings of the convent, which he faid he
^as afraid could not be concluded within his tri-

mlal adminidration ; as the friars now brought
[im little more than was neceifary for the daily

nbfiftence of tjie convent. He complained that
bad no time to think of his own falvation,

km the necelTary vigilance to keep the young*;

[iars from rambling, and to fend the old ones to

T 2 preach.
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preachy and bring back charities to the convent
and that, what between the gadding difpofuiol

of the young friars and the lazinefs of the old by
choir was never more than halffull.

The conful heard and condole^ with him ii,

his pious labours, and encouragecthim to proceed

in the fame refolution ; aiTuring him he was con]

vinced that it was by the interpoiition of the fe

Xaphic St. Francis himfelf that his reverence had

|>een called to fuch a perilous and diificult charge,

in fuch critical times j and nothing lefs than hi)

profound judgment and capacity could be equs

to fuch a taik. This laft compliment fecmed d
tickle the vanity of the father extremely, and a]

it was impoflible to fay a better thing, they toof

their leavd.

On coming out, they obferved engraved, ove

the great gate of the convent, in capital letter

in Portuguefe, " The Virgin, our lady, was con]

ceived and born immaculate, and without origij

nal iin." This is a favourite tenet among thj

Spaniards and Portuguefe, and has occalioncd a]

mnch ill blood, a$ if it were an article of beliel

abfolutely neceffary to falvation. The folly ol

controverfy was never more egregioufly difplay]

ed than in the defence and attack of (his unl

meaning dodrine $ but it would be tedious and

difgraceful to human intelligence to enter intij

its hiftory.

In their various perambulations round the cij

ty, their notice was attra6ted by a large nialTivd

building, very high, with iron grates and bars be]

fore the windows. This the conful informea

tliem was the tribunal of the high court of jufiicd

for the city, an4 ^11 the northern provinces of th^

.IMngdoRi.
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Ixjrd Freeman obferved^ that he did not think

jli)
favourable indication of diftributive juflice^

(0 fee fuch ample provifion made for criminals

ind prifoners ; and aiked if there was a general

Ijail
delivery from time to time ? The conful af-

lired them there was no foch thing ; that in al*

iDoft all civil fuits and litigations, fentence was
obtained in favour of that perfon who could muf-

tef tao^ empenhos ', that in criminal procefles*

fben fentence is duly paiTed, it is feldom execat-

ed, unlefs when a culprit is declared innocent

;

jbr tbeni with a fmall empeniio, he may obtain

{lis liberty ; and even when capitally convi£ted> he
a by the fame means, obtain a perpetual proro-

Uion of the execution of the fentence.

I They requeued the conful would inform them
Ifhat the meaning of an empenho was, for they

lid not underftiind it. ** An empenho,"* replied

e,
** is an a6t, whereby a perfon ;n habits of

jiiriendihip with another, invefled with power^
jinterpofes earneitly in favour of a third perfon,

oft commonly a worthlefs charafter, in order to

ibtain for him, againft charity, reafon, and juf*

ce, fome fpecial grace he does not deierve, or to

lavert the pains and penalties he may juftly have
linearred."

" But," added he, " I will explain this to you
'by an example. Two coufin-germans of this

province of Entre Douro e Minho, both men of
libme property, one a private gentleman and the
ther an officer, entertained a violent jealoufy of

leach other on account of a lady. This jealoufy

pt .to fuch a height, that the private gentleman^
accompanied by his fervants, one day M^aylaid his

jooaiin the officer ; and finding him without arms»

{or any means of defer; i, ordered him to be horfe*

T 3 whipped
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shipped hy a negro. To this afFront lie wai|
<}bKged to fubmit ; but after he had received th«

^ripes^ he laid hold of his beard, and told the ag.

greflbr» that fuch an atrocious injury iliould not]

be forgotten. The other perfe6tly underflood the

meaning of his iign and exprelfions ; and imroe-|

dtately abfconded for the fpace of three years.

" At the expiration of that period, thinking

liis couiin's rage muft have iubfided, he returned

tohisefiate; but never ventured abroad but ini

the fanic litter with his fitter, fuppofing fhc would

be his protedtion from the cavalier; who, from

the time that he was horfewhipped, never ap.l

peared more in the regiment, never heard maisJ

and never ihaved his beard, having folemnly|

fworo he would do neither till he had wiped of

bis difgrace. All the while he was ikulkingl

about the country in the drefs of a hermit ; and|

baving found that his coufin was returned to

country houfe, he got together fome companions,!

and attacked him one evening near his own home)|

while his fitter was in the litter with him. Stop-

ping the vehicle, he politely defired the lady tol

alight, as he had fome bulinefs to fettle with her

brother j and as foon as flie complied, he drew a

a piftol from his fleeve, and fhot his coufin through|

thehead,difcharginga fecond through his heart,

as he lay weltering in his blood.
" With the moll perfe6t fang froid, he thea|

aiked a thoufand pardons of the lady for inter-

Topting herjj'and begged to know whither Ihel

wiihed to be conduced. She told him to a cer-

tain nunnery, about ten miles off, where, having
|

lafeiy lodged her, he took his leave.

"This done, he returned to his regiment, re*j

ported himfey again fit for duty, drefl'ed and ap.

pearcdj
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\prtA on the parade as ufual ; and made no
pet of the horrid tranfaftion in which he had

lleen
engaged. The nobility juftiHed and ap-

Iplaudad him ; and obferved that a man of birth

|iod education could do no lefsi to vindicate his

lifputation.

" Mean time my friend", the colonel of the r©-

Ipmeiit, received the whole procefs and depoli-

Itions relative to the murder, on which the civil

Lgiftrate of the didridt is by law enjoined to

Iproceed within a limited time ; and if thedelin-

Laent is in the army« the magiftrate then remits

c procefs, duly figned and fealed, to the com-
mding ofHcer of the regiment, in order to his

eing there tried according to the articles of war.
" As foon as it was known that the colonel of

he regiment had received the procefs, a noble-

Dan of this city, knowing the intimate footing I

rason with the commanding officer, came to me^
teqiiefting a ftrong letter of empenho to him,

de^ring that he would by ho means proceed to a

Durt martial againd the culprit, who, he faid,was

inobleman, and had behaved in this afi'air like ^
m of honour y and that belides, he was nearly

klated to his wife, who jokied in foliciting this

Ifavour of me.
" I was fenlible it was in vain to argue this

natter with him., fo Arong are prejudices here,

M fo rooted are falfe notions of honour and
ourage. However, I could not refrain from tell-

Dg him my opinion of ii : which I aflured him
irould be that of my friend the colonel alfo. I

kold him, that a perfon who was guilty of fuch a
[laftardly murder, ought to be hunted from focie-

r; and that I was certain, ihould the gates of hell

Bn before the eyes ojf my friend, the command-
ing
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ing officer/ he would not flirink from bis duty]

nor regard empenhos. 1

'* The nobleman coolly replied, Mr. Conful, yoJ
are well acquainted with the manners and preju.

dices of this country, and every country has [u

prejudices. You know there is no refifting a let-

ter of empenho, even to a begt^ar, and much lefj

to a perfon of my rank and confequence; tha^

fuppofing my wife's relation to be really the

wretch you paint him, he has for that very rea-

fon the more need of prote6tion , that a man oi

virtue and probity has fufiicient fecurity in hij

own characters and that, when I once grant mj

intered and protection even to a criminal of the

blackeft dye, the question runs no more on the

merits or demerits of the party ; but it is whcthei

or not ray authority is to be regarded or refpeftJ

ed by the perfon I apply to, and in whofe power

it is to protect that criminal from the rigour o^

the law."
" I continued to aiTure him, that my lette

would be of no ufe in this cafe : < no matter foij

that,* faid he, 'give it me—the reft will be at

your friend, the colonel's peril.' Such gentlemenj

added the conful, is a true and home example oi

the nature of an empenho. The criminal, after

long imprifonment, at the commencement of the

prefcnt reign, was not only pardoned, but reftoN

ed to his rank.'* On thismiferableproftitutionof

juftice and right, it is needlefs to make any re*

marks

!

Having fatisfied their curiofity in the city anc

environs, they refolved to take a morcdiftantex^

curfion into thecountry; and directed their courfe,|

firft to Villa de Conde. The whole province

feemed better peopled and cultivated than anyl

• other'
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other they had feen in Portugal
; probably arliing

from ^^^ fpirit of commerce at Oporto^ which
kcads over the whole.

The convent of nuns was the only objeft at

rjila de Conde worth notice. In it the bed fe-

Imale blood of the province refides j for the nobi-

jlity being miferably poor and proud, rather than

loiatch their daughters with thofe beneath them,

jorce them'into this convent, to Harve in chara6ter

>

regardlefs of their inclinations.

I
Remounting their horfes, they took the road to

|lhe ancient city of Braga, the Bracara Auguila

lof the Komans, which lies about fix leagues from
Itlie coaft. The road was pleafant, and chiefly

llioed with the dwarf oak, entwined with the

jrine. The plains between the high grounds

Jwere regularly divided by quickfet hedges, and
(well (locked with cattle grazing.

As they approached Braga, the beauty of its fi-/

Ituation, on a fine riling ground, (truck them ex-
Iceedingly, and they imagined it mud be a large

Ignd populous place in itfelf. On entering it,

Ihowever, they were completely undeceived -, for

except in a few flreets, where fome hatters and
pilors were at work, every thing wore the ap-

Iprance of melancholy ftillnefs and quiet, ill ac*

[cording with the charafter of a thriving city.

A feeble attempt had been made to introduce

jthe filk manufaftory here 5 but it failed for want
joffupport.

The conful, who was their attendant in this

|excur(ion, introduced them to one of the canons
lof the great cathedral, with whom they fupped.
iTheyfound him to be one of the moft liberal mind-
led eccleliaftics they had ever met with in a Catholic

buntr^. (|e was exceedingly fcrupulous indeed
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in repeating his canonical hours, and other dallfl

leflbns of his Breviary ; but not to lofe time, hel
Would mumble them over at intervals, when the!

converfation in company was not very intereftinaj

or in (hort when he had nothing more agreeable

to engage him. He profefTed his ayeriion to the!

celibacy of the clergy, and in practice dlfownedl

it in cffeft. A fine young woman at the head of)

his table was known to be his own daughter!

though flie went under the common appellation of

niece. He owned that he had three fons in thel

army, and that the fourth was intended to fill his!

own place. Before he was a father, he faid he]

never loved fociety fo well, nor intereftei himfelf

fo much in its happinefs -, and that, in faft, hel

was become a better man and a better fubjedt]

lince. he had contracted the endearing ties of

children, though he could not publicly acknow-|

ledge them.
From Braga they proceeded to Guimaraens, anl

inland town, dillant three leagues, remarkable for

nothing but becaufe it was the origin and firftl

feat of Portuguefe royalty, where their firft king,]

Don AfFongo Henriques, was born, in IIO9.

In their return to Braga, as they were defcend-

ihg the mountain called Falperra, they had a no-

ble view of the city, and of a beautiful countryl

round it. On this fight the conful obferved, what

a difference there was between it now and when

it was the capital of the kings of the Suevi, who!

for ages had pofTeiTed extenlive power in that part]

of Spain.

On their arrival at Braga, the conful found a]

letter from Porto, incloling one for Lord Free-I

man, from LilTion, in which be deceived noticel

jthat his miilrefs. Donna Lucretia^ had juil landed

from
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ll^flni
England; and that h(-i father and a rich

jjazil merchant were enga^eciia a treaty of niar-

Ljagercfpedingher.

Spurred by this intelligerce, they foon after

returned to Oporto, and after a fnrewel enter-

Linnient, they took leave of dU t'leir friends there,

(except the conful, who acconipanied them next

morning to a nobleman's houle: j m tiere he had

fent previous notice they intended to have the

llionour of dining.

At the head of the table fat two young ladies,

[wrapped up in baize cloaks ; and the gentlemen,

[to the number of a dozen, appeared in the fame

[mean drefs, having ail cloaks over their waift-

[coats. The moft decent looking perlbns, indeed,

jattable, were three Capuciiin triars, who had on
pew habits, which dunk fo abominably of oil,

Ithat our countrymen were nearly fufFocated. Yet
lin this (habby company, the word excdUncia was
Ibandied about from the one to the other, in a
linanner that excited the laughter of the ftrangers,

[when they contemplated the appearance of the

perfons to whom it was applied

Dinner being over, they took an afFedionate

|eave of the conful, and continued their journey

Dear five leagues farther on the road to Coinibra.

Their horfes being quite tired, and being impa-»

kicnt to get on, it was now propofed to ride poft

aifes. In all the towns and villages on the
|road, between Porto and Santarem, they found
siferable little affes conltanily to be hired, which
^an like lightning to the next town; but iiot a
tep farther would they go. This njode of tra-

Irelling is at the rate of two pence for a Portu-

luefe league, gr not quite three farthings an Eng-
m mile.

Next
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Next day they reached Coimbra, to dinner

This 18 an univerfity, and is fituated on a hilil

near the river Mondego, over which is a ver]

long, low bridge. Some Englifti families refid]

here. This city is famous for its curious cupl

and boxes of horn.

At the inn where they (lopped, in the ftreet

St. Sophia> which is full of churches and con]

vents, they could find nothing to eat j and thougl

very iharp fet by hunger, were engaging a ca]

laih driver to carry them to Santarem, when theJ

were accofted by a tall thin gentleman, in thj

drefs of an officer, who told them that, uu(Jer

Handing they were Engliihmen, and that the!

were at a lofs for a dinner, he iliould be happl

in their company to take a fhare of his. Thf
kind offer they readily accepted. They foon dii

covered, from the drefs,complexion, and accent (

the officer's lady, that fhe was a native of Ger

many 5 and it appeared from her converfation

that fhe was not very partial to her adoptej

country, nor to her own private fituation in ij

They had a very fine little boy, into whofe han(j

Lord Freeman flipped a purfe at parting : and re

fuming their journey on affes, next day reache

Santarem, where they found Lord Freeman's feij

vant ready, waiting with a fix-oared barge

convey them to Lilbon.

To form any tolerable idea of Lifbon, it is ne

cefTary to imagine an extent of fhore on a fp^

clous river, capable of receiving every kind

ihipping, and pouring its waters immediately it

to the Atlantic Ocean. With regard to its loc^

fituation, it is far preferable to any other on tl

continent of Europe, for an extended commer(|

^itb all parts of the earthy particularly wit

Amerld
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Ij^merica. Tn a word, when we confider the fa-

lubrity of the climate, the natural productions of

the cotintry, and other advantages, we are filled

Lith admiration, and confefs how bountiful na-

tnre has been 3 but at the fame time feel, ho\V

Jiitle her munificent gifts have been improved.

Reckoning from the villages of Pedrou^os and

helem, ort the fliore below the city, to which they

Lre now joined by a continuation of buildings,

Xilbon reaches aloBg the beach from fix to feven

Infflifh miles, with a great variety of breadths

towards the country, on the high grounds, which
generally rife one behind the other, though there

irefome valleys between. The principal is that

U which (lands the fine ftreet, called the Rua
Augufta* overlooked on one fide by the CaOle of

jLilbon, ^nd on the other by a quarter of the tity

Icalled Bairo Alto, which poffeHing an elevated

Ifituation, enjoys an endlefs variety of profpe6ts,

jfrotn the different politions of the houfes.

This city is built on feven Heep hills, in which
hfpeft it refembles ancient Rome, though there

lis certainly no other fimiliarity between them.

JThe flreets are very ill paved, with fmall fliarp

lilones ; and at night, as they are not lighted, it

psby no means advifable to walk about alone.

The high commanding grounds, in or about
[the city, are entirely occupied with chapels,

churches, and lar^e extenfive convents 5 which,
irith their gardens, orchards, and vineyards, con-

|fiime a val^ deal of fpace, and give a fallacious

Ippearance of extent.

All the ftreets, laid out and bnilt lince the ter-

Irible earthquake on the ift of November 1755,
lafe ftraight, regular, and moflly fpacious, running
lat right angles to each other. The houfes are
Ifenerally two or three ftorieshigh, with no other

Vol. XVa U chimney
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chimney but that of the kitchen. They ai

built of a kind of coarfe marble, and have irot

balconies and wooden lattices to the ground floor!

but are little remarkable for archite6tural bejmti
After the fad cataftrophe of Lilbon, the Mar)

quis of Pombal and his architect, M. Mardel, laid

out the general plan of the new city ; and whiu
that minifter was in power, the buildings werj
carried on with great fpirit, according to the oril

ginal defign ; but immediately on the accelfioi

of the prefent queen, a flop was put to fome ufe)

ful public ftru6tures, and the workmen werj

taken off to build a new convent of vaft exten]

and expence, dedicated to the Heart of Jefus, an([

intended for the reception of nuns. This conj

vent certaLply never entered into the contemplaj

tion of Pombal 5 and indeed, it runs exadly acrolj

the great avenue or road he intended ihouldlea^

fiom the city to the new palace.

TheMarquis of Pombal, who, with all his faults

was certainly a chara6ter much fuperior to thi

generality of his countrymen, made the rebuild]

mg of the city his favourite obje6t for many years!

On this he lavilhed money freely, and fpared nj

pains in taking care that the public building^

Ihould be as commodious and magnificent as poll

fible.

The great fquare in which the principal publiJ

ftru6tures were eredted, he called Plac^a de Com]

inercio, or the place of trade. This fquare hi

confidered as the great refideniial theatre of thd

whole trade of Portugal with foreign nations, aj

well as with its own colonies, and where all thd

great caufes, in civil and criminal juftice, " -^re td

be heard and decided. In the centre, is ai* e-quei

trian ftatueof the late king, the pedcftal of whicli

h^iug, 9i one fingle Aone^ U fo extreroly ponde]

^
... rous
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|j((us, that it is faid to have required eighty yoke

I
ofoxen to drag it from the quarry.

Mr. Coftigan fays, that from x)bfervation as

Ifell as enquiries, he is convinced the old city

inot cover above one half of the ground that

lllie
prefent does ; at the fame time that the num-

btrof inhabitants was nearly equal at both pe-

During fome centuries, after Portugal became

ao independent A^ie, Lifbon mufl have been fiill

iDore confined in its extent, as it was entirely

liirrounded by a higli wall, flanked with towers,

in the ftyleof all the great Mooriih cities. From
iDfpe6tion, at prefent, nothing can be conceived

more incommodious than the excefiive narrow-

Dels of the old Greets, their fudden and irregular

turnings and windings, their great declivity, and
iheimpoflibility of ufing any wheel carriages in

them. The houfes likewife projedted in fuch a
manner^ that the inhabitants of the upper apart-

ments could literally (hake hands from the oppo-
iite fide of the ftreet, by which means the light

of the fun was excluded, and a frefh current of
air effectually flopped. Such was the iituation

ofLifbon before the earthquake j and thefe in-

conveniences, added to a total want of cleanli-

nefs, may very fatisfadtorily account for the plague
having fometimes vilited this place.

Immediatly after their arrival in Lifbon, a Co-
lonel Triolet, and the chaplain of the Britilh fac-

tory waited on them, to make a tender of their

civilities, in fhewing them the place. Next
morning they fallied out to take a view of the
city, whofe romantic iituation on hills and val-

leys, defcending to the banks of a majeftic

river, full of fhipping, produces fuch a variety of

U 2 . * pi6tuief(juo
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pifturefque views at every new ftation> as are exj
tremely captivating. Indeed, every diftant pro]

Ipeft is as eminently beautiful, as the fpot im^
mediately under the eye is naufeous and diiguft,

ing. In fa6t, the ftreets are never thorough!]

cleaned, although there is an edablifhed contra^

with fcavengers. Every fort of tilth is difcharg-

ed in the night, and often in the day, into the

Greets; which would be much more nauleouj

than they really are, were not almoft every tliint

devoured by fwarms of llarving dogs. It is, how-l

ever, impoflible to walk the city without havingl

the olfadory nerves Very fenfibly otFended. I

It may be fuppofed, that Lord Freeman was!

not long before he had an interview with his be-I

loved Donna Lucretia. Our author condudts his]

hero at lad to the altar 5 but through all theintri*

cacies and obftacles that excite intereft in a mo-

dern novel, and very little in the Ityle of a foberl

traveller. We therefore rejeQ: all this part ofj

his work, as being neither illuftrative of mannersj

nor place in any particular degree ; and only ac-|

company him through fuch (ituatioiis and details,

as are calculated to give a proper idea of the{

country and people.

The firft vifit to the Marquis of Pancorvo, the]

father of Donna Lucretia, is thus defcribed

:

Their arrival was announced by three or fourl

tolls of a bell, which hung near the porter's]

apartment. Four men appeared in (habby live-

ries, and after feveral very low bows, walked lb-

lemnly before them up i^airs, and then deliveredl

them over to two elderly men in regimentals,

who conducted them in the fame ceremonious

inanner through two large rooms> with white

walls,
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talis, into a third hung with old afrras, where

(hev hegged they woald be ftc;lod.

the apartment was large, lofty, and gloomy.

5'he windows were without glifs, and were (had-

led with crimron damalk cunains, which likewife

concealed the doors. After waiting about fif-

teen minutes, the beautiful Donna Lucretla bolted

'from behind one of the curtains. She was in a

joofe flowing drefs of Indian ftulF; her hair was

I

fancifully difpoied, and her whole appearance

was angdic. *

Soon after, the marchionefs, preceded by the

I

two gentlemen m uniiorras, and fupported by a

ibird in full drefs, walked gravely into the room«

She was tal) and thin, but looked like a woman
of fa ill ion, and had the remains of beauty. Lord
Freeman and our author were introduced to her as

jirangtrs; the received them with politenefs, and
apologized for her fpeaking fuch indiflferent Eng-
lilli, from want of pradtice. A beautiful rofary

was twitted about her left arm, to the end of
{which was attached a fparkling diamond crofs.

Immediately after, his excellency, themarquis>

Imade his appearance, ulhered in with the ufual

ceremony. He was a fat little man, labouring

under his own weight, and every motion indicat*

edeflfort. He had juft rifen from his fefta, and
had on a light cloak, under which he wore a
{fcarlet waidcoat, with long flaps, which depend*

] to his knees. His head was covered with a

I

fine cap, bordered with BrulTels lace.

On the flrangers being prefented to him, he
lihook them by the hand, and laughed heartily;.

affuring them that he v/as overjoyed to fee them i

and that they might command every thing in his

power.

U3 He
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He then took a chair^ being fatigued with hlil

compliments^ and ordered fome liquid Tweet-

meats, which he wafhed down with a large glafsj

of water.

In a (hort time the fervants introduced tea and!

chocolate, and one of them whifpered the mar-I

qttis, on which, making an apology to the coniJ

pany of bufinefs, he went out, and returned riol

more. His place was, liowever, foon fuppliedl

by hisfon, the ViicountBaldiorra, with his friend

and companion, Father Dominic. The old lady's

countenance feemed to brighten up at the ap.

pearanceof her Ton. Lord Freeman endeavour-

ed to enter into converfation with him -, but hel

bluntly told him, that he underllood neit' er

French nor Englilh, and then turned to his iii-|

vourite Dominic.
The general converfation was far from being!

intereftingj and after a Ihort time they took

their leave. On the firft Friday of Lent, there!

is always a great general proceffion here, in com-

memoration of our Saviour's being l^d out of Je-I

rufalem, bearing his crofs. Our countrymen

having dined in the vicinity, went on the eve of

that proceilion to the church of St. Roque, to fee

the king, queen, and court kifs the teet of oiir|

Lord, as is cuilomary on that occalion.

The figure of our Saviour was much larger thanl

life, and was kneeling on one knee, and riling on

the other leg, in the a6t of lifting up the heavy

crofs laid on its ihoulders. It was fet out in the

middle of the church, ready to be carried in a

kind of private proceffion, that evening, to the

church of the Convent of Grace, from whence

the grand proceffion was to move next day } and

thofe who were to accompany it, only waited the

arr im
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lifriral of the court to pay their devotions, before

|,j,cy fet out.

Meanwhile the facridan, for a fmall fee, carri-

U our countrymen to furvey the miraculous

image. After having kiffed its foot, he ihewcd

them a deep wound in the leg, which a Jew had
•iven it with a knife, on being permitted to ap-

proach it, under pretence of adoration. The fa-

criibn aiTured them, that the knife of this infa^*

Bjous Ifraclite pierced deep into the leg, the

fame as if it had been adual fleili, and that there

jlTued from the wound a quantity of blood, which
was carefully preferved at that time, and annu-
ally expofcd on the great altar, for the venera-

I
don of the faithful.

He then fl)ewed the mark of teeth on another

[part of the leg*, which he affirmed happened in

the fubfequent manner. An Infidel Moor com-
ing to Lilbon on fome bufinefs, a zealous Domi-
nican friar undertook to convert him. After

many fquabbles and arguments, for and againft

the Chriftian religion, the Moor attacked his an-

[tagoniftmoft feverely on the article of images^

which the Mahometans deteil.

The friar, to fupport the authority of the holy

Pioman church, told him what happened to this

image, when the Jew ftabbed it ; to which the

other replied he did not believe it, and defired to

be fliewn the mark. Accordingly the next day,

the friar conducted him to the church for that

purpofe, and the Mahometan approaching his

face, as if to examine the wound more attentive-

ly, gave the leg a bite, when, to his utter confu-

fion and aftoniftiment, he found it was warm
fleih, which yielded to his teeih, and they enter-

ed deep into it*

The
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The fame Moor, the legend reports, was iml
mediate]/ baptized, and ferved many years iiftcrl

wards as under facrlftan of this very church, an;

died in the greateft odour of fliu^^ity. i^O

marks of teeth are certainly very vifible, whethej

from fuch a caufc, we leave our readers to deter'

mine. Be that as it may, the image has evej

fince been held in the higheft veneration
j an(!

fo much rcfpe6lcd, that the royal iamily and th<

court came yearly on tlie eve of the procellion, t(

worfhip it ; which ceremony they devoutly perJ

formed on this occafion, to the great editicatioi

of numerous fpe6tators.

After their majefties and the court had retired]

and the proceflion had left the church, the facrif^

tan led them to fee the famous chapel of St. Join

the Baptitt, which king John V. had procured tc

be made at Rome at an enormous expence. It

order to confecrate it, the pope faid the firft mafsl

in it there, after which it was taken to pieces,!

carefully packed up, and brought hither with the|

fame artiticers to put it up again.

After examining this chapel, which is full of

Mofaic paintings, and decorated with a magnifi-

cent gold lamp, and two very mafly (ilver giltl

candleilicks, the facriflan led them to the greatl

altar, where, drawing aiide a long damafk cur-l

tain, they difcovered a magnificent image of the

Virgin, with the child Jefus in her arms. Thcl

Virgin was mod fplendidly dreifed in robes ofI

gold ; and a crown, ornamented with large ftonesj

of various colours, encircled her head. She was

mounted on a crefcent, and all around her were

painted ilars in gold, on an azure ground. Her

Hvle or title was the Lady of the l^mpyrseum.

The
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Ifbechild held a fmall globe in one hand^ and a
jceptrein the other.

The facriltan allured them» that the child in

(he Virgin's arms grew friifibly every year; that

Jjicy cut his finger and toe nails frequently, the

iijgs whereof had been carefully prrfcrvedj

Ijnd he farther affirmed, eferring, for the truth

of it, to the rcgifter of the church, that about

iwo hundred years ago, the child ufed to defccnd

from its mother's arms, at the invitation of two
children of its own fize, who then came into the

church to vifit it ; and that they had often been
fecn together eating their afternoon's repaft on
ihe fteps of the altar 5 that afterwards the child

Jefus informed them they ihould be called to

heaven on the next afcenfion day, which happen-

ed accordingly, and they were both found dead

OD their knees before the Virgin, with their handa
joined in the attitude of prayer. Their relicka

were carefully depolited under the fame altar,

hrnd an annual fefiival was indituted in comme^
liDoration of fuch a miracle.

The facriftan next fhewed them a famous cru-

Icifix, which was brought and delivered to Father

Montoya, by the hands of angels 5 and aiferted

that it had often been heard in converfation with
[this venerable prieft.

Though the facriftan evidently fpoke no more
than he had been taught to believe, and what
other good Catholics do believe, he was evident-

ly difordered in his fenfes. It appeared he be-

longed to a family of great dillindion ; but hav-
ing, when young, committed a murder, • accom-
panied with many aggravating circumftances, to
llivehis family from difgrace, he had been per-

Boitted tqpfcape to Jlome, where he long did pe-

nan^
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nance on the fteps of St. Peter's, till he at laf^obl

tained his pardon, and wasfent back with recoiu]

mendatory letters for the office of facriftan of thi]

church.

Several of the other churches of Lilbon defervi

notice from the curious. The patriarchal church]

as it is called, Hands on the top of one of the fel

ven hills on which Lilbon is built. The greai

altar is placed under the dome, and has a canopj

over it, fupported by four fpirally twifted columnj

of gilt wood. In this ftru6ture is a very large

organ, with horizontal pipes. Indeed mod oj

the organs in Spain and Portugal are built ir

that manner.
At the Marquis of Villa Nova's levee, our au-l

thor met with feveral perfons attending for reJ

drefs, who gave the hiilory of their particular

hardfliips. Some of them lliew the turpitude oi

the Portnguefe charafter in the blackelt lightj

We lay the narrative of one or two fuppliants tc

that minifter before our readers.

An officer, to whom they were introduced bj

Colonel Priolet, gave the following e^traordinarj

account of himfelf.
'* I was lieutenant colonel in one of the regi«

ments at Goa, in the Bad Indies, about nine years

Ago ; when a troop of the plunderibg i^)fhartta

Indians came down from the mountains of GattcJ

and rifled fome of the plantations on the mair

land, about three leagues from the illaud on|

which Goa ftands.

The viceroy, thinking it his duty to chaftif^

fuch a piece of infolence, ordered a detachment

oftwo hundred men to be ready on the parade inl

the evening for that purpofe. As foon his inten-j

tions were known^ numerous were the appiica-

i
tions
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for the command of this party 3 but from

jiij
excellency's partialify for me, I was appoint-

(d to this buiinefs ; and had a fealed paper put

jflto my hands, which I was not to open till I

^d palled the ferry, and marched a league into

|j)e country.

I accordingly proceeded to execute my com-
initrion in darknefs and (ilencc, when my ad-

lanced guard foon began firing, after we pafled

tbe ferry ; and convinced me that an enemy was
tthand. Some of the iliot coming among my
men, they ii^antly threw down their arms in a

panic, and calling on o\ir Lady of Ailiitancey

made their efcape, and all arrived fafe at the gar-

rifon, but without their arms. Next morning
libout ten, I reached the fame place, when the

'nceroy ordered me into arreft for breach of duty,

a(id to be tried by a court martial, which he or-

dered to alfemble. I had now leifure to open

my inftruftions, which the flight of my men pre-

vented my doing the night before. They were
couched in the following terms:
" The two generals in chief of this expedi-

tion, are St. Francis Xavier, of the Indies, and
St. Anthony of Lilbon ; under their orders Lieu-

tenant Colonel Manoel Peflinga Tinoco will

inarch with two hundred men, to chaflife the in-

folence of the Mhaialtas, according to the direc-

tions he {hall receive from his fuperior officers,

and in obedience to their commands."
My counfel, to whom I Ihewed thefe inftruc-

tlons, advifed me to Hand on my defence before

the court martial, by alleging, 1 was not anfwer-
iblc for the fuccei's ot an expedition of which I

iiad not the principal command ; and that the

two faints^ and not 1, ought to be furamoned be-

fore
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fore the court. I did fo j and made it evldentll

appear, that I had never received any commandl
cither from faint or man, but thofe in that paper
which evidently pointed to future orders to

communicated.
la confequence of this reprefentation, the

court martial reported me not guilty. Yet thj

riceroy was not latisfied : he ftill kept me a pril

foner, and in this (ituation I remained for threi

years, without pay or other means of fubfiftencel

till a new viceroy was fent from Europe; witl

orders, as ufua'l, to lend home his predecelibr it

irons. This, however, did not mend my fortune]

I was fent home pri foner likewifej and being

native of Brazil, when I landed in Portugal,

had neither money nor friend j and had it noj

been for the charitable fathers of the convent o|

the Deliverance of Alcantara, who have furnifhed

me with a dinner for thcfe five years, I muft hav|

perillied of want. I nave been dangling attend]

ance fo long without effe6t; yet llill wait th^

iflue of my memorials with holy patience, truft]

Jng in our Lady of the Deliverance for a goc

difpatch."

Another gentleman told a ftill more extraor-l

dinary and lamentable tale. His father, it ap«

peared, was a refpe6fcable country gentleman, o^

the province ofEn tre Doura e JViinho, and made

annually a confiderable quantity of wine, whid
he fold to an Englifh merchant at Oporto. This

gentleman, happy amidll his family and \\\i

friends, was taken up pne night, by the court of

inquifition, on fome unknown charge, and all hi^

property confifcated \ though he had always beer

reckoned as good a Catholic as any in Portugal.

Hij
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His Ton, the narrator of his father's fate^ wa|

lliirninied by the Englifh merchant with money,

L enable him to go to court, to folicit bis father's

Ljargement, and to endeavour to procure judice.

lAtter labounng for twelve months to no fort of

Lrpofe, as no one would enter into difpute with

Itbe holy ofHce, or could penetrate into its fecrets,

hi returned to Oporto $ and offered his fervices to

Itlie'merchant, to affift him in the management of

Ikiswine bulinefs, as the only return he could make
Ijiiin. Eight years had nearly elapfed, when he one

kay received a letter from the fon of a perfon who
ad been the author of all their calamities, though

lit had never been fufpe6ted before ; faying, that

lliis father lay at the point of death, and earneilly

jiequefted an interview before he expired.

The young gentleman immediately fet off, and
Ion entering the room, found the dying man fur-

Itounded by his confeffor and feveral priefls.

I"
You will remember," faid he to him, " that

pbilelwasone day riding along the road that

ms through your eftate, and (lopped hard by a

[crofs, fixed at the corner of one of your fields,

our father and you were then beating and kill-

ling a large ferpent, which had twifted itfelf

about the foot of the crofs. It happened foon af-

Iter, that your father was called upon to make
Ifome depofitions, which unknowingly afFe6ted

line. In revenge, I fuborned witneflfes who fwore,

[before the court of inquilition, that your father

id made it a frequent pra^ice, to come out in

Itbe morning early, and beat that crofs with his

Icane, and fpit upon it ; in confequence of which
|iie was taken up, though entirely innocent of the
cbarge. This is what I wifhed tu communicate,
id it is of this that, with my dying breathy I beg

Vol. XVIL X yom
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your pardon> the pardon of God> and ofallthl
good Catholic Chridlans here prefent."

Having procured an attefted copy of thii

confeflion, the Ton fet out with pleafure tc

procure the liberation of his father, which he die

not doubt he ihould now accompliih. The a(

of faith, however, was not to be celebrated foj

fome time; and he was, therefore, obliged tJ

wait. At laft it took place ; the names of the acl

cufed wee called over, in the great hall of th^

Inquifition. Their different crimes and fentence

were read by the fecretanr of the tribunal. hJ
in vain tried to recognife his father among thil

mlferable group. His name wa8> however, call]

ed, and he was declared innocent; but judgJ

what his feelings were, when, on making farthej

enquiry, he found that he had died in the pri]

fons of the inquifition, three years before 1

From that time he had remained foliciting the

recovery of his eftate, toifed between the fecreta|

ry of date and the inquiiitor general, withoul

any profpeft of feeing a period to his preteniionsj

as his property (Ull remained in the poifelTion o|

the holy office. Such are the baleful e£fe6ts

fuperdition and tyranny 1

Having vifited almofl every thing worth feej

ing in the city, and the immediate environs, they

began to think of a few morediftant excurlionsJ

Many iituations they found delightful by nature!

and that they only wanted a little affiiiance fronj

art, to convert them into an elyfium.

They had heard much of the aqueduft before

they faw it ; and perhaps this made it in fomd

meafiire difappoint their expe6tations. It is]

however, a noble work, and has the irpmenfd

utility of conducting a tioe ftstSLOi tothecltyJ
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ifbiclj> before its cre6tion, was perifhing for want

[of this necefTary element. It paiTes over the vale

Jof
Alcantara, uniting two hills. The arches in

ms part are thirty-five in number, of which four-

(een are very large; and fome of them three

Lndrcd and thirty-two feet high. There are

ten fmaller arches near the city, and many more

of dill inferior dimenfions near the fource. The
Later is emptied into a large refervoir^ at one of

I

the extremities of Liibon.

The whole pile was ereded in 1748, and pro-

jvldentially received no damage from the earth-

quake in iy55. It is condrufted of a kind of

white marble. The pillars which fupport th^

arches are fquare, and the largeit meafure thirty-

{three feet each iide, at the bafe.

The outlets of the city are rendered lefs plea-*

fant by the high ftone walls, which every where
'furround the orchards and vineyards, and inter-

cept the profpefit. Farther on, the country is

agreeably diveriified with groves of orange and
lemon trees, intermixed with olive and vineyards.

The roads are bordered with aloes, which, when
in bloifom, make a lingular appearance in the

eyes of the natives of a colder climate, where
they blow fo rarely.

From Lifbon to Cintra are five leagues, over a
rough pavement of large ftones. But the end of
the journey richly compen fates for the labour of

reaching it. Here the air is charmingly cool, and
nature, undifguifed by art, exhibits her enchant-
ing beauties without control.

Our author was delighted with the ftupendous
rocks, wildly inter iperfed with wood and water.

The ancients called this place Promontorium
Lunae^ or the Promontory of the Moon 3 and no

X:j fpot /
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fpot could give a nearer, or more diflind view
that luminary than where the temple of CynthU
flood, from whence comes the modern appellatioi

Cjntra. This place, however, is now occupici
by a convent of dull ignorant monks, who are fd

far from contemplating the beauty of the heavens]

for which their fituation furnilhes fuch a fine op?

•portunity, that they are bound, by a vow of pre

fellional humility and obedience, never to lif|

their eyes from the earth. The profped is bounds
lefs, from this alrnofl inacceflible fpot ; and pre-

fents nothing but an afTemblage of beauties.

From Cintra, they crofTed the country to the

town of Oeyras, where ftands the country pa*

lace of the late rainifter, the Marquis of PombalJ

not far from the cafUe of St. Julian, which thej

alfo vifited. The marquis's houfe is a very largej

but irregular, building, with liiany fine apart-

ments, containing fome well*executed family porJ

traits.

The gardens are very extenfive, but laid out ia|

a very bad tafte, or rathei- in a tafte of fludied

economy; it being evidently the intention tc

turn every thing to profit. They are full ofl

orange, lemon, and mulberry trees, with a large!

building for filk worms. On one fide of the!

garden is a wine prefs, with all the necefTary con-

veniences, and adjoining a noble wine cellar.

The caftle of St. Julian, in this vicinity, is an]

irregular pentagon, founded on the folid rock,

the bafe of which is waihed by the fea. It is|

flrongly garrifoned, and planted with two1)un-

dred and live large brafs cannon. Oppolite to!

this cadle is a fmaller Que^ on the other bank of
{

tbe river.

Thcjr!
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fhcy made anothrr excurfion to the royal con-

IftDtand palace uf Mafra> about thirty miles from

lljibon. The firft part of the road is through a'

bne romantic country, producing orange^ lemon^

jlivc, mulberry, cyprefs, and palm trees. The
LuDtry is well cultivated, and produces abun-

l^nt crops.

The laft part of the journey aiTumes an upland

lifpe^, and the inclofures are formed of loofe

LneSj;rudely piled on each other. To the left is

[nview of Cape Roque, and to the right the royal

c, three leagues in circumference, furrounded

fi/ahigh wall. \ jyrf

J
The palace is (ituated near the fmall village of

hjafra, and is con(lru6ted of a fpecies of white

[oarble. It contains thirty-feven windows in

I^Dt, and forms a fquare of about feven hundred

[ind thirty feet. The church is placed in the

[centre, having the palace on one iide, and the

convent on the other.

The flight of ftairs before the building is pecu-

liarly grand ;. and under the portico, at the en-

trance, are twelve coloifal ftatues of faints, of
tolerable wbrkmanftiip. The portico is of two
diftindt orders ofarchitedure, e^ch of ilx columns

5

{the firft Ionic, the other Compofite.

The architect of this fabric was John Freoerics,

[a German. It was begun in 1717, and finiihed

in J 731. The convent contains three hundred
ceils, each of twenty feet by eighteen. The new
library is three hundred and eighty-one palms in

length, and forty-three in breadth. In the whole
edifice, it is faid, there are eight hundred and fe-

venty rooms, and five thoufand two hundred win-
im%, Tde floors are of brick^ well laid; but

X3 little
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little of the palace is fumiihed j as it is feHo]
hpnoured with the royal refidence.

On each fide of the church is a tower, and
each tower forty-eight bcUs, which compofe a l

of chimes, or what the French call carillon. Xl
afcent is by one hundred and fixty<two ftet

The church is adorned with a cupola of thecj
rinthian order, with a gallery running round tl

iniide of it. There are fix altars, over each

which is a marble bailb relievo* There are aij

iix organs, and fome few paintings.

They found a good inn at Mafra ; and wer

agreeably entertained by feeing the landlord ar

landlady daRce the fandango to the roufic of \\

guitar. It feems, this dance is almod as great

favourite in Portugal as in Spain.

The palace of Belem, about five miles froti

Liibon, is a mean wooden edifice, and contnii

fcarcely a fingle objeft, within or without, tode

tain a perfon of tafte.

The palace of Caluz is alfo built of wood, bqj

IS extremely elegant as to furniture and decora]

lions. The faloon of audience is paved witi

marble, and panelled with mirrors. The concer

room is two hundred feet long j and its ceilins

is very magnificent. In one room the hiftory ol

Don Quixote is reprefented in eighteen compart]

ments. In another are various paintings, repre]

fenting young children, almoft in a flate of m\
dity, except fome whimfical modefty pieces. BcJ

hind this palace is a large garden, with a delight]

ful labyrinth.

Though there is an Italian theatre, and anotheJ

for Portuguefe plays, at Lilbon, the pious queen)

fays Mr. Coftigan, does not permit any public

e)i.hibitioi
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lidiibition of this kind, which (he coniiders as a

fchool of immorality ; much lefs would fhe fufFer

romen to perform on the ftage, becaufe of the

jodecency of the appearance; for the principal

objeft here is to obviate public fcandal, which is

Lore attended to than a real regard to the inhe-

[lent principles of virtue.

Our countrymen were invited one day to dins

|it a nobleman*s country houfe, with the Britifh

envoy, and feveral other perfons of note. During
hiDner, and efpecially during the deifert, the

Igiotes and the glozas flew about the room ia

hbundance. This is a kind of improvi: atori, <:ar«

|(ied on in the following manner

:

In large focial companies, the wit who intends

|toexhibit> if in converfation with a lady, lays

jliold of any (hort fentence Ihe happens to utter^^

repeating it, calls out. La vaj, which is to ad-
Irertife the meeting, that he is going to gloze that

jentence, which is called his mote, or text. He
then makes fome verfes extempore, having refer-r

eoce to that fentence, mod frequently containing

Ifoine extravagant compliment to the lady herfelf*

or fome one prefent. The verfes muft be fo dif^

pofed as to make good fenfe ; not only with the

note or fentence fixed on 3 but if ingenioufly

handled, the whole turn of the wit and emphafis
of the verfes mull fall on that fentence, whidi
[likewife, of neceffity, is to clofe the danza.

This is unquelHonably an elegant amufement,
' and fometimes affords great entertainment to tho
reft of the company.
At table were two friars, who, laying afide

their ufual aufterity, feemed entirely devoted to

wit, mirth, and good humour; and one of theni

iCYcn plied his glafs fo heartily, that tbe effc€^ oi
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It were perfe^ly vifible before the deffcrt wi
over ; and before the whole company rofe {tci

table^ he was condu6ted to bed reeUng, to tl

great fcandal of the company ; for a drunkat
here is held in the utmoll contempt and abhoj
rencej and to iligmatize a man for this beadl
quality, is reckoned equal to the bittereil xi

proach that can be beftowed in the £ngli(h lar

guage.

On the contrar}^ nothing is morecdmmon thj

to give and receive the lie reciprocally, in ferioi

as well as jocular difcourfe, without any fort

offence being taken. Such are the oppofite cuj

toms of ditferent nations, even on the little coe

tinent of Europe ', and this ihould teach us no

to be furprifed at finding a Hill greater dilferenc

in remoter regions.

The fubfequent anecdote will prove how eafilj

the lie is borne, even by military men. Durin]

the war of 17^2, a gentleman rai fed a troop

horfe at his own expence $ and, in return, he re

ceived the rank of captain in the army. In hi|

troop was a tine Spanifh horfe, to which Majc

X«uttrell, cf Burgoyne*s light horfe, took a partil

cular fancy, and vvilhed to purchafe it. The pricj

vras accordingly fixed, before witneiTes, at iixtj

moidores; but before the horfe was deliveredl

the captain changed his mind ; and fent to inj

form the major, that he would not part with bii

under eighty.

The Englifli officer, juftly provoked at fuch

glaring breach of integrity, waited on the cap-l

tain, with his interpreter, as not underftandinj

the language of the country, and defired him tc

be queiFioned as to the previous contra^ they had

m^de. The Port^guefe officer aflbiated to thj

urn
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gtb of all he urged, as to the original terms;

ltavpwed> that he receded from them, becaufe

ihorfe was too cheap, and declared, that he
old not part with him for lels than eighty

oidorcs.
^

me major then defired him to be told, that by

Iji
infamous behaviour he had ihewn himfelf to

laliar, a rafcal, and a fcoundrel. At this the

rtuguefe (hrugged up his (boulders, and re«

y, he was forry that the gentleman (hould take

feace where none was intended; but added.

It he would not part with the horfe on any
8r terms.

On finding this to be the cafe, the major or*

ed him to be acquainted, that in France or
pgland, if it happened that one officer beftowed

ch epithets as he had juft done on him> the of-

er fo grofsly infulted, would be under the ne«
ity of calling out, and fighting the perfoa

bo had provoked him.

The captain dill preferved his fang froid, and
deliberately replied to the interpreter, that

rbat the gentleman faid might be very true, for

ogbt he knew to the contrary ; but that he faw
I good reafon for preferring the practice of fot

signers, in the prefent iniiance, to that of h!s

m country ; that if he confidered himfelf as

Fronted, he (hould never be fuch a fool or a
adman, as, by calling out his antagonift^ to ofTct

lim an equal chance of taking his own life, while

ke knew of a fafer and more certain method o£
btaining fuch fati8fa6tion as he (hould judge
iequate to the injury he received. In other

rords, " by (tabbing him unawares, or by hiring

hflaffins to do fo." Such is the point of honour ii|

Vtugal!^ We
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We have already mentioned, that there

no public exhibition of plays allowed when
ColHgan was here -, however, they were prci3

at 8 perfornaance before the court, which fJ

fatisfied them as to the low date of the Por]

.
guefe theatrical amufcments.
The theatre was gorgeoufly fitted up wl

criihfon damalH^ and a profufion of gold and
ver, mock lace. The front row of boxes were
of ladies. The hair was done up m a wonder]
variety of plaits and braids, with much tafte,

>vithout caps -, but they had a quantity of

tiful flowers, both natural and artificial, whj

fupplied their place^ and which were richly

termixed with fprigs of diamonds, belides toi

breaft- knots, folitaires, and pendants of the faj

and other precious Hones.

The performers were chiefly of the profeffi^

colleded for that purpofe. The entertaini

confifled of three parts. The flrfl was a FortI

guefe comedy^ intermixed with fome extraord

nary finging: the fecond was a mofl fingul

medley, refembling a Spanifli puppet ihoyr', a|

the laft was called a Spanifli farce, or entreme^

The a6tors drawled out their words in a ve

difagreeable manner. To annalize the plot woi

be impoflible. Low wit, fmut, and ribalc

formed the principal part of the diverHon ^ a^

the more grofs or abfurd any part was, the mc

it was reliflied by the company in general.

But, however ridiculous the Portu2;uefe fare

may be, which, at beft, are only fancied repi

fentations, our author fays, they are quite ov

. done by a piece of religious mummery which

wUnejftd here.
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llooie thieves having broke into a church, a faw
its from Lilbon, in running about in tho-

for plate, happened to overturn, or break

B, a pix, containing fome confecrated wafers/

th were found, next morning, ihewed about

[the ground near the altar, and fome of them
milTing.

lichen thefe circumftances were reported to the

en. they threw her into the deepell afHidion:

•was inviiible for three days, and thought this

pfanation was much more terrible than all the

[tbquakes and misfortunes which had happened
|her father's reign. A confultation was held

the graved and mod orthodox divines ; and
I
whole court was ordered into deep mourning
fnine days, at the end of which was a general

ceilion from one great church to another, in

jiicb the queen and her attendants bore a part.

f this ceremony, which is called 3, Di/a^^grava^

I, it was feriouily believed that the wrath of

aven would be averted j as if it were poflible

It there could be any conuedtion between the

itor of the Univerfe and a wafer.

[What a crowd of refle6tions does fuch flagrant

inveterate folly prefent to the confideration

every fenfible and ferious mind. Here we
ainly fee into what an indefinite train of grofs^

licrous, and impious (ituations this belief of
REAL PRESENCE mufl be Continually bring-

bgthem. Comparing the Deity to that capri-

Dous tyrant, man, they think to appeafe every

Bppofed infult that is offered him, as frightened

lid cringing ilaves would the mifplaced wrtth
a defpot ; without refie6ting, that he is all

owerfttl to vindicate his own caufe; a^d that

be
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he neither punifhes through caprice, nc ; for
voluntary faults.

In noblemen's houfes, in this country, howei
large they may be, only a few of the apartmej
are bomraonly fitted up in any ilyle. The
are bare white walls, with brick or deal floe

Though the bed furniture is extremely gau(i
" they have neither featherbed nor mattrefsj

only Draw fewed up in coarfe canvafs.

In the bed-chambers of the women are fot

very low chairs 5 but they more frequently

mats, after the Moorifli form, on which th

fquat on their hams. In the fame manner th|

lit at church, except during the celebration of j

mafs, when they conftantly kneel.

The expences of the interior economy ofl

Portuguefe noblenxan's family, are certainly 1

moderate, as they are cxceffive in every thij

that regards external parade. Their numero
fervants are fupported by rations of boiled mc

and rice, cut and divided into (hares, on roe

days; and of dry cod-fifli and rice on days of a|

ilinence. Wine is feldom wanted, and is brougf

in fmall quantities, from the neareft tavern. Co]

water is the principal beverage ', and, at nigt

the fmaliell bit of cold meat, or a pilchard, wij

fallad^ tempered with oil and vinegar, forms the

fupper.

In the morning, chocolate is the general brea^

faft. Sweetmeats are the grand luxury, at

hours, which render them difpofed to drink lar^

draughts of water. This blows them up, ar

gives an appearance of obefity; but their fleflij

neither elaftic nor folid.

Our countrymen were invited to a grand fea

at the Marquis of Pancorvo^s country houfe. Tl

a compai
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Ljipanjr went in barges, very magnificently"

|(qiiipped; and, as they had full three leagues to

10, they had time to enjoy this aquatic expedi-

llion.

Dinner was ready by the time of their arrival.

The table confifted of fifty covers, with a couple

of fervants behind each chair. They had thre«

jcgular fervices ; the whole in mafly old plate.

Many of th» fervants were in uniforms, and

Mhers perfectly well drefled, with the collar and

order of Chrift hanging on their bread. During

the entertainment, fome pieces of mafic werti

played.

At the deffert, the mufic T^as continued ; and
fome charming arrias were fung by the beft voices

from the patriarchal church. The windows of

the apartment were on a level with the ground j

jnd before them appeared a company of mafks,

drefled as fliepherds and fliepherdefles, with
flowers, garlands, and all the other infigiiia of
paftoral life, and dancing to mufic.

When they ceafed, two men, and as many wo-
men, danced the fandango to the guitar^ with
qaftagnettes j and motes and glozas began within.

Their return was by moon-ligl)t, and nothing

could be more delightful than this water fcene.

Our countrymen's barge was carried a confider-

able way out of the courfe by the rapidity of the

current, againft which the Algarve rowers ftrovd

in vain. On this, one of them, who feemed to

be a humourift, called for St. Anthony, the pa-

tron of the veffel, with whom he entered into ai

fupplicating kind of addrefs, to procure a favour-

able breeze ; but as the faint was deaf to his en-

treaties, he foon began to abufe him in the grofiTeit

Vol. XVII. Y term*,
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terms> calling him blockhead, coxcomb, and cud
kold, with other hard ilames.

]

Neither good nor bad language availing, a col

leftion was made, becaufe St. Anthony feldor

did any thing without alms. ** As foon as m\
goflip hears the tinkling of money in his box, w^
ihall have a wind diredly," faid the fellow. The
faint, however, was ftill flow to hear, and he wa]
even threatened with ftabbing. At laft, a breezJ

fprang up j and St. Anthony was ferioufly advifJ

cd to be more indulgent in future, on pain o(

being degraded from his rank. They reachec

the quays of Santarem in fafety, and got hom^
about eleven at night, ftrongly amufed with th^

variety of the day's entertainments.

The two cities of Lilbon and Porto may jufth

be confidered as the two eyes of Portugal; foj

here centre the whole riches of the country, anc

all their trade with foreign nations^ as well as

with their own colonies.

A fenlible Portuguefe writer compares, not ini

aptly, the whole kingdom to one of that fort o^

fpiders, which has a long body, with extremel)

long and feeble legs, reaching to a great diftancej

but which it is fcarcely able to move. The he-\

nefits, indeed, of foreign trade, and of the fin^

and exteniive regions poffeflbd by Portugal iii|

Africa and South America, have ncv«r yet reach-

ed the peafant of the mother country, any farther

than by enabling the inhabitants of the two prin-

cipal cities to pay a little advance on the provi-

sions he brings to market. The only foreigr

luxury he is yet acquainted with, is tobacco; or

a piece of dried Newfoundland cod-filh j but this

latt he feldom reaches. Bread, made of Indlar

corn; and a falted pilchard^ or a head of garlick,]

comfofel
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Lnipofe his (landing meal ; for, except on grand
^ilivals, he never afpires to flefh meat.

Habituated to penury in this world, and taught

I
look forward by his ghoflly dire6lor« to eafe

[id happinefs in another, he fubmits 'lo his for-

me without a murmur or a complaint -, believes

ill
that the priefts teach, and pays his fuperfti-

[ious devotions with formal precilion. If he has

noney enough to furniih a portion for putting

Ton or daughter into a religious houfe, this

jifes the credit of his family for ever 3 and no-

ting is then wanting to give him a fort of apo-

heofisy but to bequeath, at his death, what little

noney he has left, tp be divided among the priefts,

1 faying mafles to haflen him through pirgatory,

fbefe degraded notions of religion ferve to keep

lie Portuguefe Tjeafant in the moft abjeft ilavery,

Dth civil and e. 'cfiaftical. Hence an univerfal

|ippearance of
,

'>iiy and dejeftion in the poor.

The ill-treated, but ufeful, labourer is ihrivelled

at thirty 5 and more particularly the female

{ex, at an age when they are only in their prime
pother countries^ are here marked with decay,

[and have all the appearance of walking fpedtres.

As there is little farther information refpe6ting

Portugal to be derived from Mr. Coftigan ; to

upply fome deficiencies, and explain fome cir-

bmftances that have only been flightly touched
on, we fubjoin a few additional remarks on the

Jiountry, or the people, from the ingenious Mr,
iTwifs.

When that gentleman was in Lift)on, he tells

Ds, that ftrolling about one day in fearch of new
lobjefts, he faw a lingular fcene, and indeed we
|are of his opinion : it was two men fitting in the

Ireet^ with each a baboon on his fhoulders^ free-

y ^ ing
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in^ his head from verrain j in which occupatic
thefe animals are very dexterous. The owner
of them are paid about a penny halfpenny a heal

for their cleaniing it j and, among fuch a filth]

people as the Portuguefip, this is no unprofitabli

bufinefs.

The ehief order of knighthood in this countrJ

is that of Chrift, inftituted 1283. This order i|

almoft indifcriminately conferred on any one whj
is a Roman Catholic, and is therefore difgracefu

to wear it. Even valets, rauficians^ and tavcrni

keepers are decorated with it. The badge is

ft3r on the left breaft, and a fmall enamelled rej

crofs, charged with a white one, hanging by

ribbon from the button hole.

Another order, is that of Avis, of ftill morj

ancient origin ; as it was inilituted by their firf

King Alfonlb, in 1X47. The knights wear a fmall

enamelled green crofs fleurie at the button hole!

Numerous as the nobility are here, their title!

are not hereditary ; but arc conferred by the foJ

vereign in the fame manner as other perfonal hoj

nours. It is not infrequent for the fon to have;

title and the father none. However, titles ar^

frequently confirmed to the next heir, thougl

not a (Turned as a right.

The Portnguefe have various kinds of coin]

both in gold, filver, and copper. Accounts, how-j

ever, are kept in reis, an imaginary denomination]

The par is fixty-fcven pence halfpenny^fterlingfoii

one thoufand reis. An Engliih guinea pafles, ir

Lifbon, for three thoufand fix hundred reisj

which is nine pence lefs than its intrinfic value;

but this varies with the courfe of exchange.

It is difficult to aCcertain the number of fouls

in Lifton. Perhaps they may be eftimated al

half
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Ijlf a minion. About a fifth part of them are

ople of colour. The earthquake, in 1755, is

[d to have deftroyed at leaft twenty thoufand ;

Ht it was impoilible to calculate tliis lofs with
L degree of exa6titude.

jThe Englilh fa6l:ory is computed at iix hun-

y perfons. They have a burial ground in one
'

the Ikirts of the city, planted with walks of

prefs trees, under which are the graves. Seve-

tombs, erefted to infignificant or unknown
rafters, have pompous infcriptions ; while

tory Fielding, Elq. author of Tom Jones, who
buried here, has not a line to record his

bme.

Four-wheeled carriages are not in common ufe

Uibon, except among ambalTadors and mini-

Itrs. Two-wheeled machines generally fupply

eir place. The ladies ride on burros, or jack-

Jfes, with a pack faddle. A fervant attends them
|ith a fmall ftick to make the beaft go fader, or

iftop it by pulling the tail. Gentlemen ride oa
Jorfes, and fervants on mules.

Swords are only worn by well-dreffed people j

pdall ornaments of gold and lilver lace, or em-
oidery, are prohibited to both fexes. Their
othes, however, are often fufficiently expenlive;

kd jewels are permitted without refl:ri6tion.

[Portugal produces corn, wine, oil, oranges of
itb kinds, lemons, citrons, pears, apples, cher-

s, figs, and an infinite variety of other fruits.

lie quadrupeds and birds are nearly the fame as

I England. The fiih are falmon, foles, tench.

npreys, fturgeon, trout, and a great variety ot

her forts, which are excellent eating.

[The mines of Portugal are in little eftimation.

Vgh the ancients celebrated the golden fands

¥3 Qi
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of t^he Tagiis, and it is affirmed, that King Johi
III. ha4 a fceptre made out of the particles coll

letted in that iixeam; yet neither gold nor filver

in any quantity worth collc«Sting, is now founj

here. However, torquoifes, amethyfts, hyacinths

talc, mercury, amber, magnets, and differenl

kinds of marble are produced here.

The Tagus is not navigable to any great di(

tance above Liibon^ on account of the rocks an(

catara6ls, which interfed its channel. A conj

]^{iy of Dutch adventurers, above a century age

offered to trace roads over the rocks, and to fori

dikes and fluices which would facilitate the pal

age of boats from Lifbon quite to Madrid, al

they propoled alfo to render the river Mani^aua]

res navigable, which falls into the Tagus. Severa

councilfi were held, both at M?.drid and Lifbor

to take their plan into con fideration, and to re|

port their opinion on its propriety. The conch

fion of their deliberations is worthy of recording!

it is thrus given by Colmenares :

** If God," obferved thofe wife men, ** haj

been willing to have thofe two rivers navigable

he did not want the afliftance of men to rendcl

them fo J becaufe he was able to produce fuch ai

effedk by a fingle fat. Now, as he has not doni

it," (for they argued logically) '* it follows, thai

he did not think proper to do itj- fo that it woul|

be contradi(3ing his providence to endeavour tj

rediiy what he appears to have left imperfec"

for reafons bert known to himfelf.'*

The windmills in this kingdom, as wejl !

thofe of Spain, are about feven feet high ; and

very fimple conftru6tion. The millftone is placej

horizontally, and the fails almoft touch thj

gromi(i» This aiode of building prefented aj

- ea»i
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jsfir opportunity to Don Quixote to attack fu^h

ponfters : whereas, had he been in England or

jolland, he would have found it, from their

tight, a mucb more difficult bufinefs.

the drefs of the common people is a large

[loak and douched hat ; and under the cloak

liey generally carry a dagger, though prohibited,

le blade of which is of fuch excellent temper,

liat it will ftrike through a crown piece.

The women wear no caps, but tie \ piece of

(lie network over their hair, with a long taflfel

ehind, and a bow knot over their forehead. This

trnamont for the head is called Redecilla, and is

irorn indifcriminately by both fexes. The gen-

however, drefs entirely in the French or

gnglifli faihion.

The ladies of diftin^lion Wear very large and
leavy pendants in their ears ; and the fleeves of

Itlieir gowns are generally large enough for their

Ifaifts. Large nofegays are much in ufe with the

Ifairfex in Portugal. They are extremely lively;

land are fond of dancing, (inging, laughing, and
Italking, to the laft degree. In Oiort, they anfwer
IVoltaire's defcription, who fays, " that ladies in

Ifouthern climates have mercury in their veins,

whereas, in the northern climates they have only
Imilk."

Many of them have humble attendants, or fuit-

lors, under the appellation of Cortejos, which an-
per to the Italian cicifbeo. It would be uncha-
ritabh^ however, to fay that this cuftom is always

attended with ill effe^*; though appearances
[may be unfavourable to them.

The weather is commonly very fine, the air

|p«re, and the Iky fprene here j but during the

kooths of November and December, heavy rains

fall;
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fall } when travelling, in many places, is renderl

cd impradicable, from the coHedion of water i[

the valleys. Even after the rains have fublided,

it is neceifary to wait fome time before the com]

munication between places can be renewedl

Sometimes thefe heavy rains continue till FebrJ
ary, after which fcarcely a drop falls for five oj

fix months.

About four leagues from J^ifbon is fituated tht

convent of Odivelas, where, it is faid, three hun-

dred beautiful nuns formed the feraglio of th«

late king of Portugal and his court. We mentior

this to introduce a literary anecdote. A Frencl

author, fpeaking of this nunnery, fays, " I am|

aflured, that the famous Portugue/e Lettersy of

which there is a French tranilation, were pro-

duced in this tender, gallant, and voluptuousl

monaftery. That thefe letters, which breathe]

moll ardent and generous love, which paint it in]

all its fliades, and all its details, were really writ-|

tea by an impaifioned nun and a faithlefa lover,''
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JOURNEY FROM

mr PRINCE PFJLES,
IN HUDSON'S BAY,

TO THE

NORTHERN OCEAN,
^R rHE DISCOVERT OF COPPER MINES AKD

A NORTHWEST PASSAGE»

Performed between the Years 1769 and 1772,

By Mr. SAMUEL HEARNE,

^HE Hud Ton's Bay Company, however, tra-

duced by fome, as being inimical to difco-

Icries within the bounds of their charter, have,

iTiore occafions than one, Ihewn themfclves

alous in promoting whatever might tend to the

oiiour or benefit of their country, as well as

bir own individual interefts.

Animated with thofe colledive views, they ap-

ointed Mr. Samuel Hearne, one of their officers,

profecute difcoveries in a track little known,
Jj'en from the report of the natives, who fome-
Imes reforted to the fettlement. In his inftruc^

ions, he was directed to proceed towards latitude

10 deg. north, to endeavour to trace the Far-off*-

fletal River to its mouth, to explore the fituation

the copper mines, if any, of which indi(lin6t

£CQunts had been given 3 and, in ihort| to attend

to
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to any localities which might be produdive of
extended commerce, or geographical knowltdi

His firll attempt was made in the clofc of
year 1769, when, after proceeding about ti

hundred miles, his Indian guides deferted hii

and it was with great difficulty he regained tl

fettlement at Fort Prince Wales. Not dauntl

by this unfuccefsful expedition, he fet out agal

on the 23d of February 1770* accompanied
j

three northern and two fouthern Indians. Hal
ing travelled, without any material occurrenc

for upwards of a month, the difficulties of pJ
ceeding farther, till the feafon became more aj

vancedrwere fo great, that they were induced

pitch their winter tent, in which they lodged tj

the 27th of April, when they again refumed the

journey.

They reached the river Cathawhachaga, in ij

titude 63 deg, 4 min. north, about the beginnii

of July. In their way to the weftward thj

crofled feveral other rivers, fometimes in a canol

which they carried with them, and fometimes

fording. As their diftrefles multiplied, the h
dians again began to fhew diffatisfadion ; bv

by an unfortunate accident, on the 11th of Ai

guft, the quadrant was broke, at a time whe|

they found themfelves in latitude 63 deg. lOmir

north, longitude 10 deg. 40 min. weft of Churd
ill river j and this laid Mr. Hearne under till

difagreeable neceffity of returning again to thj

fort. After experiencing incredible diftrefles, h|

reached the fettlement on the 25th of Novembeij

and thus ended his fecond abortive attempt.

Still refolute to accomplilh the bufinefs coml

mitted to him, and taught by experience how t|

provide againft feveral ills that he had undergonj
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[his former journeys, Mr. Hearne, with the ap-

jbation of the fadory, made preparations for a

td expedition, which, as it was more interell-

f, as well as faccefsl'ul, we mean to detail at

ne length.

[Having engaged an Indian chief, named Ma-
pabbee, as his guide, who clearly and fenfibly

linted out the cauf^s which had contributed to

(ir former failures, and defcribed the plan he
jguld wiih to recommend in this attempt, Mr.
irne fet out again, with a party belonging to

Indian chief, on the 7th of December 1770

;

for fome days they found the weather toier-

jl; mild for that feafon of the year.

[On the 16th, they arrived at Egg River, where
iitonabbee and his friends had fecured, as they

ought, fome provifions and neceflary imple-

ents a iliort time before. On examining the

ke of the depolit, however, they found the

liole had been carried off' by fome of the In-

ians, who had paifed that way; a lofs which
feverely felt by them, but borne with heroic

irtitude j nor did a word of revenge, in cafe it

ould be in iheir power, efcape their lips.

|0n the 18th, as they were continuing their

arfe, they difcovered feveral joints of deer in

prefervation, which had been recently kill-

by fome unknown Indians. On this they

ailed with much fatisfadion, as they had fared

hard for fome preceding days. Entering
ae ivoods on the 26th, they had the good for-

line to kill four deer -, and as they had not taffed

pjr thing for three days, except a pipe of tobac-

land a draught of fnow water, their ftrength,

aded as they were, was beginning to fail, and
thev
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they reqneded leave to halt a day, to refr]

themfelvcs.

Oar author fays^ he never fpent fuch a mcl-

choly Chriftmas in his life j and when he rellj

ed on the delicacies that were then expendil

in every part of Chriftendom, under the prefl'i

of fatigue and hunger, he could not refrain fn

wifliing himfelf in a more genial clime.

Indians, however, kept in good fpirits, and flj

tered him that they would foon find better roa]

and deer and game in greater plenty.

Diredting their courfe to the weftward, tl

entered on thick ihrubby woods, conlil^ing chil

ly of taunted pines and dwarf junipers^ with Toj

few willow bufhes and poplars.

On the 30th, they arrived at the eaft fide

Ifland Lake, where they killed two large deer,

the evening of that day the guide was taken il

and from the nature of his complaint, it appear^

that gorging fome days before was the princi[

caufe of it. Nothing is more common, inde^

than for thofe people to overload their ftomac

after being weakened by long fading, and tl

etfe6t of this cannot but be felt. Yet, thouj

they are voluptuaries, when it is in their pow(

no nation can fupport longer abftinence, or ih^

more fortitude under the privation of every

ceflary.

On the ift of January 177^» ^^^7 proceeded

about (ixteen miles along the fame lake, whj

they came to two tents, in which fome of tj

wives and families of Matonabbee's party h|

been left, waiting their hulbands* return frc

the fort. Here they found two men, and abc

twenty women and children ; and as thofe U

meil had neither gun nor ammunition^ they hi
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L other means of fubfifting thenifelves and

Ifriends, but by catching fifli, and fnaring a tew

liabbits. The former were plentiful, and confift-

of pike, barbel, and trout, with fome lilh i'ot

Ifhich we have no Englilh name.

The centre of Ifland Lake lies in latitude 60
fccg. 45 min. north, longitude 102 deg. '25 min.

Left from London. It is in fon^e places about

|(li'irty-five miles wide, and is fo full of iflands,

llbat the whole lake refemhlcs a jumble of wind-

ing rivers and creeks. Filh is abundant in every

Ipart, and therefore, it is a favourite (Nation with

|(!ie northern lAdians, who vifit Prince of WalesV
Fort in autumn. Many of the iilands^ as well as

like mainland round the lake, are covered with
Wwarf wood. The face of the country, like all

jjhat to the north of Seal River, is hilly and fuU

lof rocks.

Purfuing their journey towards the north-weft,

llheir provifions ran very fhort, till the l6th,

then the Indians killed no fewer than twelve

jdeer. This fupply induced them to halt a fevv^

Mays, in order to dry and pound Ibme meat, to

jrender it lighter of carriage.

Having, by the 22d, pfeparcd'a fufficieut ftock

lof porlable provifions, and repaired thvir Hedges
and fnow flioes, they resumed their journey. In
llhe afternoon of that day, they fell in with n
lliranger who had one of Maionabbee's wives
liinder his care. This'\x*as the firft perfon the/
Ikd feen, in travelling fdme hundred miles, who
pas not conneiSted with their own party : Pv proof

llow thinly this part of the couiitry was peopled.

Next day. they found deer itill Uioce numerous

;

and contragulated fhemfelves on, the profpedt of
Ifilffcring no more want during tiie wiiiteif.

VoL,XVlL Z Oa
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On the 3d of February, they were fo near the
edge of the woods, that the barren land was ii

light to the northward ,• and as the woods trend^

cd to the weft, they were obliged to travel more
*n that dire6tion, for the fake of keeping amonj
them, and confequently among the deer. Thij
day they faw feveral flrangers, fome of whor
joined their party.

On the 6th, they crofled the main branch
Cathawhachaga River, about three quarters of

mile broad ; and foon after arrived at the fide oi

Partridge Lake, which they crolled on the ic?

next day, where it was about fourteen miles overj

The intenfity of the cold was beyond expreflion]

and many of the crew wete froft bitten. One of

the Matonabbee's wives was fo frozen, as to be al-

moft incrafted on the lower parts with ice ; anc

as ihe was thawing in great pain, her compani-

ons only jeered her, and told her flie was rightlj

ferved for belting her clothes fo high ; a circum-

iiance which they afcribed to the vanity of {hew-

ing a well-turned leg.

After pafling Partridge Lake, they found deei

fo abundant for many days, that the Indians kill-

ed more than they could e?t or carry with them.

Accuftomed themfclves to fuhfift on precarious

fupplies, they have no idea of faving for the be-

nefit of others ; and riot on game when they fall

in with it, regardlefs of their real wants, or the

future confequences of the devaftation they make.]

On the 2 1 ft, they crofled the Snow-bird Lake,j

and found deer as plentiful as before, Co that mud
time was expended in killing and eating them;|

but as Mr. Hearne was aflured that the feafoaj

would by no tneans permit them to proceed in a|

diref
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Ijircft line to the Copper-M:ne River, this delay

Ifas of little conrequence.

In croffing Pike Lake, on the 3d of March,

hfiey came up to a large tent of northern Indians,

L'ho had been living there from the beginning of

vinter, and had employed that long interval in

catching deer in a pound. Indeed, fo fuccefsful

is this method of fporting, in a country where the

game is fo abundant, that many families fubfift

by it, without having occafiou to move their

tents above once or twice in the courfe of a whole
Iwinter.

Such an eafy mode of procuring fubfiftence in

lihe winter months, is a capital bleffing to the

aged and the infirm ; but is apt to render the

young and active indolent and inert ; for as thofe

parts of the country, where deer abound, are def-

titiite of every animal of the fur kind, it cannot

(be fuppofed that fuch as can live with fo little

toil, will give themfelves the trouble of hunting
for furs, which are requilite to procure them am-
munition and other European commodities. Such
is the language, our author obferves, of the more
induftrious among the Indians themfelves j but in

his opinion, there cannot exift a ftronger proof,

that mankind were not created for happinefs in

this world, than the condu6t of the miferable be-

ings who inhabit this wretched part of it*. None
bat the aged, the infirm, the women, and child-

ren, and a few who are regardiefs of opinion (and
they are the happy few every where!) will fub-

* Man wajs certainly made for happinefs; but his own
fooliih paiiiuns, or his being a Have to che pafiions or opinions

[of others, deprive him in every climate of his birth right. From
tjjefe fources flow the infelicity of man j pot that nature has
liecQ unkind, or Cod unjuft

.

Z 2 mlt
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XX^it to remain in the parts where Tood and clotbi

ing are to be procured on iVich eafy terms
j bci

caiife they cannot Ihine as hunters, or accumulate
furs. And what do the more induftrious gainbi
{ill their trouble ? Their real wants are eafih

fupplied. A hatchet, an ice chiflel, a file, and
knife are all that is required to enable rhem tc

procvire a comfortable livelihood ; and thofe whc
aim at mere, are always the raoft unhappy, anc

have the mofl numerous wants to fupply.

Thole who bring their furs to the fa6tory, in-

deed, pride themfelves much on the refpetl: whid
is (hewn them by the Englilh j to obtain which;

they frequently run the riik of being ttarved ii

their way thither or back ; and all they can poffi-

bly procure for their year's labour, feldom amounts

to more than is fufficient to yield a bare fubfiftJ

ence till the return of the feafon j while fuch asl

are defpifed for their indolence or want of fpiritJ

generally live in a ftate of plenty j and confe-

quently muft beraoft happy and raoft independent]

alfo. He therefore is at once the greatell philo-

fopher and the wifeit man, who lives for himfelf,]

his family, and friends j and laughs at the mad-

nefs of ambition, and the whitUings of a name.

Having (lopped a night in company with the I

Indians whom they four.d on the Pike Lake,, theyj

began crolfing the remainder of it next morning;

but though the weather was fine, and the whole

|

breadth not more than twcnty-feven miles, the

Indians were fo full of play, that they were up-|

wards of two days before they reached the weft

iideofit.

On the 8th of March, they lay near a place

called Black Bear Hill, where they killed two

deer ; and next day they had fuch fine pleafant

weather,!
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Leather, as gave them the prelude of fpring,

(hough little thaw was yet viliblc.

On the 19th, they faw the track of feveral

[Urangers j and on the fubfequent day carre up to

I five tents of northern Indians, who had lefided

llbere great part of the winter, fnaring deci.

At this place, a ftorm came on which raged

Iwith fuch violence, that they did not move for

feveral days j and as fome of the Indians they

had fallen in with, were proceeding to Fort Prince

Wales, Mr. Hearne embraced the opportunity of

fending a letter by them to the chief, to acquaint

him with his progrefs. The latitude here was
calculated to be ()l deg. 30 min. north, longitude

jabout 19 deg. 50 miii. weft of Churchill River.

The weather becoming fair and temperate on

I

the -23d, they again purfued their way, and on
that and the fucceeding days, they fell in with fe-

veral Indians, fome of whom being acquaint"

ances of the party, joined company.
Continuing to Ihape their coiirfe to the weft-

ward, on the 8th of April, they arrived at a lake

called Little Fifti Hill, and pitched their tents on
Ian iiland in it. Here the Indians finding deer
very ndmerous, determined to ftay fome time,

and to lay in a ftock of portable provisions ; be-
caufe, from the feafon of the year, they were
aware, that their game would foon quit the co-
vert of the woods for the barren grounds.

At this time the party did not confift of lefs than
feventy perfons, who were lodged in feven tents.

For ten days the hunting went on briikly, and
having procured an adequate fupply of drieii

ftores, they again fet off* on the J $th pf April.

After travelling about ten miles, they came to a
tent of Indians, near the Thelewey-aza River.

Z 3 Fron^
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From thefe people Matorabbee purchafed anotlie?

ivife, though he had lix before; and moft ot

them of the (ize of grenadiers. Indeed the chiei

pride of an Indian is to have a wife of ftrength ra-

ther than beauty; for in a couptry like this,!

where a partner, able to endure hard labour, is|

the chief motive for the unioti, and the attachJ

ment of fex a fecondary obje6t, this preference of|

choice is not to be wondered at.

In general, the women here are far from being]

obje<^s of attra6lion, according to oar ideas of)

beauty ; though there are a few, when young,

that are not quite deftitute of perfonal charms,]

Hard labour, however, hard fiire, and a rigo-

rous climate, foon render them wrinkled; and!

they have all the marks of decripitude before]

they are thirty. But this docs not render them

lefs dear and valuable to tht-ir owners, provided

tlieii ftrength remains- and a w'oman who can

carry eight or ten ftone weight in fummer, or

drag a much greater weight in winter, is fare of

a hulband, whatever her perfon may be. As for

good temper and mental accomplifliments, of fo

much confequence in polifhed fociety, and with-

out which the conjugal union muft be a ftate of

mifery, it is here of little value. The men have

a wonderful facility in making the moft ftubborn

comply, with as much promtitude as the moll

willing ; the command is given, and it mufl be

obeyed.

Women indeed are kept at a very great dif-

tance. They perform the moft laborious offices;

and yet the meaneft male in the family muft be

fatisiied before wife or daughter is permitted to

tafl6 a bit ; and in times of fcarcity, they fre-

quently go without a fingle morfel. Should they

attempt
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littcmpt to ferve themfelves in fecret, it muft be

Wonc with great caution, as a detection would
Ifubje^^ them to a beating at lead. Indeed, an
tnibezzlement of provifions would be a blot in

llheir charader which it would b? difficult to ef-

Iface.

As the vicinity of Thelewey-aza River afforded

[plenty of good birch, they halted there feveral

liays to complete the wood work for the canoes,

land other neceflary parpolcs. On the 20th, a

Ibrolher of the Indian guide, and fome others

[were fent forward to a fniall lake, named Clowey,
|io build a canoe with all expedition.

Jaft as the ret^ of the party were about to move,
lone of the women was taken in labour, a circum-

Ijiance that detained them two days. The in-

pnt, however, that the poor woman was deli-

Ivered, the tents were ftruck ; and with her child

Ion her back and a fmall burden befides, (he was
forced to keep pace with them, and frequently to

wade knee deep in water and melted fnow. Her
looks, exclufive of her piteous moans, were a fuf-

licient proof of the anguilb (lie endured ; and our
author fays, he never felt more than he did for

this miferable woman, whom it was not in his

jKHver to relieve.

When a northern Indian woman is taken in la*

Ibour, the is removed to a fmall tent, out of the

hearing of the men, and only women and girls

are fuffered to go near her. During the pains of
pnrturition, no affiftance whatever is s;iven, the

whole is left to nature j and when they are told

of the aid which European women receive from
their midwives, they will ironically obferve, " that

the many hump backs, bandy legs, and oiher de-

|formities among, the Englilh, were undoubtedly

1 owing
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owing to the great Ikill of midwives and nurfes.l

The children are always named by the paienta

or foine of their neareft relations. Boys have val

rious appellations, generally derived from ^lacel

feafon, or animal} but the names of the girls ar(

chiefly taken from fome part or property of

martin j fuch as the white martin, the black marj

tin J the martin's head, the martin's tail, &c.

They now ihaped their courfe nearly north!

but the fnow was fo much melted from the heal

of the fun, that they were ten ditys in reachlnj

Clowey, though the diflance was not more thai

eighty-five miles from their laft ftation.

On their arrival at Clowey, a lake about tvvelv<

miles over, the 3d of May, they found their cap

tain's brother and alTociates had only diltance^

them three days. Here they were joined by k\

veral Indians from different quarters, all with ai

intent of building their canoes at the fame place

It was the 20th before the canoes belonging t(|

Mr. Hearne's party were ready. Thefe veifels an

neceffarily very flight and iimple in their conj

ftrudtion, as it is fometimes requilite to carry thei

more than one hundred miles. Their chief ufd

is to crofs lakes and unfordable rivers, after tbj

ice is diffolved 5 for in winter, both land and waj

ter are one folid mafs. The Indian employi

no other tools in the conftru6tion of his xtilcll

fave a hatchet, a knife, a file, and an awl} yei

the workman fliip is not to be excelled by whai

the mofl: expert artift could accompliih with eve-j

ly tool in common ufe.

The fliape of the northern Indian canoe bear^

fome refemblance to a weaver's fliuttle, but tht

ftern is by far the wideft part, as there the bagj

jgage is generally laid, and occafionally a feconc

''' ' -'

perfor
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Infffon (Iretched out at his full length. The di-

Imenfions are about twelve feet long, by two in

Ifjiewideft part. The bottom is quite flat. The
jliDgle paddle is generally ufcd in (leering.

Mr. Hearne diftributed a little tobacco among
|tk Indians they fell in with at Clowey; and in-

WeecX, a pipe or two, and fometimes a prefent of a

Ifew inches of roll tobacco, were always expected by

Ifvery ftranger of any confequence. This conttant

heinand, added to the confumption of his own par-

ity, diminillied his (lores more than one half, before

lliehad proceeded thus far. Gunpowder and (hot

hrelikewife articles of high edimation among the

jibe Indians ; and Matonabbee, from his own fup-

Iplies, liberally gratified his countrymen with them.
Leaving Clowey, they proceeded northward.

iSoon after they fell in with fome llrangers, >vho

linforraed them that Captain Keelfliles was with-

a day's walk to the (outhward. By this chief,

lour author had difpatched a letter to the Fort in

pis laft attempt, juil before the quadrant was
Ibroke ; and they had not met fince. Two young
pen were therefore commiflioned to proceed to

iKeel lilies ftation, to receive the letters and goods
Ithat had been intrnfted to him on Mr. Hearne's
laccount. Thefe returned on the 22d, and re-

Iported that Captain Keelftiies intended to join

Itlicm in a few days, and deliver the things with
pis own hand.
The evening of the 24th of May, the weather

?as exceffively bad, accompanied with violent

llHunderand lightning. Next morning, however,
jtbe wind veering about, it became inteniely cold
land frolly, which much impeded their progrefs.

iThe country over which they travelled now, was
huite barren, and fprinkled vi'ith a few dry flumps
|tf trees, ,

-

On
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On the 27lh, refuming their journey, tli(

walked about twelve miles to the northward,
the ice of a fmall river that falls into Pelhei

Lake. Seeing a fmoke to the fouthward, the]

advanced to an illaad in that lake, and theJ

pitched their tents with an intention of vvaitinj

ihe approach of Captain Keellhies.

In the night, one ofMatonabbee's wives and anJ

other woman eloped j and it was fuppofed thei

had gone to rejoin their former hulbands, fror

whom they had fome time before been taken bj

force. The chief was almoft inconfolable for the

lofs of his wife, though he had ftill fix remain-

ing. Indeed it feems Ihe was by far the handfom-

eft of his flock, and poflefled every valuable anc

engaging quality to be found in an Indian. She

appeared, however, unhappy with Matonabbee

;

and probably preferred being the fole wife of

young fellow of lefs note, than to fliare the divid-

ed afFedtion of the greateft man of the country.

Time immemorial, it has been a cuftom amonr^

thofe people to wreftle for the woman to whom!
they are attached j and of courfe, the llrongeftl

carries off the prize. Indeed, without a confiJ

derable fhare of bodily ftrength, or fome naturall

or acquired confequence, it is feldom perraittedl

to keep a. wife, whom a ftronger man thinks wortU
his notice, or whom he wants to affift in carrying]

his goods.

This favage and unnatural cuftom prevails]

.throughout all their tribes, and excites a fpirit of

emulation among youth todiftinguifti themfelvesj

In gynjnaftic exercifes, to enable them to proted]

their wives and property.

The manner in which they tear the women!

^nd other property from each other, is not fo

much
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jch by fighting as by hauling each other by the

Ljr of the head. Seldom any hurt is done in

Ithofe rencounters. Before the con t eft begins, it

not unufual for one or both of the combatants

fiocut off his hair, and to grcafe his ears in pri-

Le. Tt* one only is {horn, though he be the

Ifeakeft man, he generally obtains thevidory;

Ijo that it is evident, addrefs will ever exceed mere
IHrength among all nations.

The bye-llauders never interfere on thefe occa-

Ijionsj not even the neareft relations, except by
Ijdvice to purfue or abandon the conteft. Scarce-

|ly a day palTcs without fome overtures being made
Ifor contefts of this kind ; and our author fays, it

Ififten affe6led him much, to fee the obje6t of th*

Mifpute, fitting in penlive filence, and awaiting the

Itemiination of the combat, which was to decide

Iter fate. Sometimes a woman happens to be
kon by a man whom flie mortally hates 5 but
Icven in this cafe, ihemuil bepaflive, ihould fheat

[the fame time be torn from a man fhe really loves.

It is generally, however, young women, or at

jleaft fuch as liave no children, who thus frequent-

(ly change mafters ; for few are fond of maintain-

ling the children of others, except on particular

loccalions.

Some of the aged, particularly if they have the
[reputation of being conjurers, poflefs great influ-

Icnce over the rabble, and fometimes prevent fuch
irregularities. As far, indeed, as their own fa-

linily and connections are concerned, they will

lexert their utmoft influence j but when their own
relations are guilty, they feldom interfere. This
partial condu6t creates them fecret, as well as

open, enemies} but fear or fuperflition prevents

[the ebulitions of revenge.

Unprincipled
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Unprincipled and Hwage as the northern Indn
ans may appear, in robbing each other, not onk
of their property, but their wives, they are nal
turally mild, and feldom carry their enmity farJ

ther than wreftling. A murder is feldom hearc

of among them j and the perpetrator of fuch

horrid crime is fure to experience the fate o(

Cain : he is a wanderer, and becomes forlorn an(

forCdktn, even by his own relations and tbraiei

friends.

Captain Keelfhies joined them on the mornim
of the 29th. He delivered a packet of letters t(

Mr. Hearne, and fuch goods as had been intrnit-

ed to him, which his own necellities, in the in-]

termediate time, had not tempted him to ufe.

He cried often, in fign of forrow, for havingi

been obliged to embezzle fo much ) and as thej

only recompencc then in his power, gave our au-

thor fome ready-drefl^d moofe Ikins, which werej

in reality more acceptable, in his prefent litua-

tion, than what Keel (hies had expended.

Same day an event happened that had nearly

put an end to the expedition. An Indian joined

them, whoinfifted on taking one of Matonabbee's

wives by force, unlefs he gave him a certain

quantity of ammunition, iron, and other articles.

The man, it appears, had very lately fold the

woman to the captain ; but having expended all

the purchafe value, he was determined to make
another bargain for her j and as ihe was a very

ufeful woman, atid dexterous in every female art,

that gained credit among thefe people, the chief

was reduced to the moft mortifying dilemma.

He was fenlible he was not able to wreftle with

the clairaantj he was exafperated at the trick

put upon him i however, after fomc hours fquab-

-
. Wing,
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Ibllng, the prefents were produced, and the wo-
Iman remained with Matonabbee.
But this indignity he could not brook j he

jthreatened to renounce his countrymen, and fo

[join the Athnpufco Indians, with whofe chiefs

be was well acquainted j and frorrt whom he laid

he had always met with more civility than from
Ill's own people. Had this refolution been carri-

ed into eflPe6t, there would have been an end of

the expedition to the Copper-Mine River; for

the Athapufco country lies in a dif!^erent direc*

Ition.

Alarmed with the profped of a third failure,

Ithough under no apprehenfion of perfonal fafety,

Mr. Hearne waited with anxiety till he thought
the paflion of the chief had a little abated j

land then by foothing language, by the ar«

Iguments of^duty, intereft, and fidelity to the

JHudfon s Bay Company, he urged him not to

abandon an expedition which could not be carri-

ed on without him, and for condu6ting which to

a fortunate iifue, he might exped not only fa-

Ivoiir, but reward.

Uage at laft fubfided ; and the chief, though
llate in the afternoon, ordered his crew to ad»

vance, and after walking a fome miles, they put
|up on another ifland in Pefhew Lake.

Having got to the north fide of this lake on the

J30th, every arrangement was made for facilitating

the execution of the Ibheme. Moft of the wo-
men and children were to be left under the care

of fome Indians, with orders to proceed to the

northward at their leilure, and to wait the return

of the party from the Copper River, at a place

appointed. Matonabbee took only two of his

youiigell wives with him, who were lightly laden 5

VoL.Xyil. A a and
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and indeed, it was agreed on, tliat no one In the
party {hould carry more ammunition^ or other
articles, than was abfoiutely neceiTary for the oc-

ca(ion.

The women exprefled great forrow at parting,

and the chief was obliged to ufe all his authority

to keep his part of them from following him.
Their yells were mod pitious^ as long as they

were within hearing ; while the Indians walked
on with a gay indifference, feldom thinking of

thofe they left behind, or confining their whole
regard to their younger children.

They were now in latitude 64, fo that they

faw as well to walk or hunt by night as by day.

Here they found a few deer, though this kind of

game had long ceafed to be plentiful, and they

had chiefly fubfifled on their dried provifions.

It Ihould have beeu '^^ferved, that a number
of Indians joined them at Clowey, and intended

to accompany them to the Copper-Mine River,

with no other obje6t than to iuurder the Efqui-

maux, who, they underftood, frequented that ri-

ver in confiderable numbers. This horrid fcheme,

it feems, was univerfally approved of, and every

man equipped himfelf with a 1 arget, before he

left the woods of Clowey. Ne/erthelefs, when
the women and children were about to be left,

only fixty volunteers followed Matonabbee's par-

ty 3 the reft more prudently flaid with their wives

and families.

As foon as Mr. Hearne was apprized of this

barbarous intention, of murdering a people who
had done them no injury, he zealoufly itrove to

diffuade them from fuch a defign -, but fo far

were his entreaties from being regarded, that

they apprehended he was aduaied by cowardice,

3 ' and
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ind with many matks of derilion^ told him, he was
afraid of the Efquimaux. Knowing his perfonal

liafcty depended on the ideas his attendants form-

ed of his courage, he was obliged to change his

tonCi and affe6ted the hero. He found it in vain^

indeed, to attempt to ftem the torrent of favage

prejudice, or to infpire more humane or juft

principles, and therefore he in future left them
to their own difcretion.

Being now exonerated from' every ufelefs en-
. cumberaiipe or caufe of delay, they purfued their

journey tft the northward with great fpeedj but,

owing to the badnefs of the weather, it was the

middle of June before they reached the latitude

I

of 67 deg. 30min.
In their way thither, they croflfed feveral lakes

Ion the icis; and in feme creeks and rivers they

caught a few fifh. Deer were fo plentiful, that

the Indians killed numbers merely for the fat,

marrow and tongues : nor was it poflible to make
them defift from this unneceflary deftru6tion of
'the poor animals. They infifted on it, that kill-

ing plenty of deer or other game in one feafon,

would never make them fcarce in another 5 and
that when it was in their power to live on the

beft, it would be folly to negleft it. Such are

the narrow, felfifh views of people who are defti-

[tute of elegancies, and who, at beft, have the

[means of no more than a precarious fubfiftence.

Having paiTed Cogead Lake, on the 20th of
[June, on the ice, the following day they were

I

furrounded by fuch a thick fog, that they could
not fee their way. However, in a few hours, the

I

fun broke out, and did not fet at all ; a convinc-

ing proof that they were then within the ardic

I

polar circle.
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On the 22cl, they arrived at a branch of Ccn-
gecathawhachaga River j and as the ice was now!
broken up, they pafled it in their canoes, with the

friendly aflillance of fome Copper Indians, whoia
they found on its banks, enoploy id in killing deer.

Matonabbee, and many of his countrymen,
were perfonally acquainted with moll of thofe

Copper Indians; and their meeting was highly

grateful to both parties. A feaft of dried meat
and fat was prepared, and Matonabbee and his|

friends were invited to partake of it.

The Copper Indians being made acquainted]

with the objed of the prefent journey^ highly ap-

proved of it, and even offered theiraTliftance, par*

ticularly in lending their canoes, which they faidl

would be very ufeful during the remainder of the'

journey. Our author, according to his inftruc-l

tions, fmoked the calumet of peace with the|

principal of the Copper Indians, who was de-

lighted with the profped of a fettlement in his I

country ; and feemed to think there could be no
|

impediment to prevent itj for though he ac-

knowledged that he had never feen the fea clear I

of ice at the mouth of the Copper River, yet it]

did not occur to him, that this mud prevent ihips

from approaching their territories. #^

The whole party of the Copper Indians, not-

withftanding they had never feen an Englilh*

man before, were extremely civil and obliging}

and our traveller made them a prefent of fome

fuch article.ashehad, to conciliate their affedion

the more. They pronounced him to be a perfect

human being, except in the colour of his hafr

and eyes ; the former they faid was like the ftained

hair of a buffaloe's tail ; and the latter like thofe
|

of a gull. The whitewefs of his Ikin they thought

no
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ornament ; and compared it to flefh fodden

water. However, he was confidered as a

eat curioiity, and treated with much refpe6t,

hen he combed his head, they alked for the

irs that came off, which they carefully wrapped

ip, faying,
** when I fee you again, you ihall fee

liis." Hence it feems, that among the civilized

lod uncivilized, a lock of hair is regarded as a

Jroof of affe6tion, or as a memorial of friend fliip,

Matonabbee now difpatched his brother and
ireral Copper Indians, to Copper-Mine River,

I announce the arrival of the ftrangers, and the

Jbjefts they had in view ; and that they might
neet with a more welcome reception, tobaccq

y other trifling articles were fent by the fame
[onveyance, to be dittributed in prefents.

As it was refolved on to leave all the womeni
1 this place, and to proceed to the Copper-Min6
River without them, it was necelfary to contiuuel

lere a few days to kill deer fullicifent for their

kipport, during the period of abfence. Though
Wme was moft abundant, fo large was the <^aily

onfumption, that it was fome time before they

buld procure an adequate fupply for the women
pnd for themfelves. Meat, cut in thin flices and
Bried, is not only very portable but palatable;

pd, with care to air it during the hot weather^

?ill keep for a year without injury.

Notwithflandiiig the hofpitable manner in

fhich the (popper Indians behaved, in fpite of
fatonabbee's exertions, fome of his party made

free with their young women, clothes, and bows

;

circumftance very diftrelling to our author.

le chief, indeed, did not feem to think there

fas much harm in monopolizing the women

;

tut he endeavoured to reprefs the depredations

Aa 3 o^
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of his followers on other kinds of property, wltl
out making a due equivalent.

That a plurality of wives fliould be the univei

fal cuflom among thefe tribes, is not much to

wondered at, when it is confidered that they ai

the greateft travellers on earth j and as they havl

neither beall of burden nor water carriage, ever

good hunter is under the necellity of having per

fons to carry his furs to market j and none are 1

well adapted for this work as the women, wh|
are inured to carry and haul heavy goods fror

their very childhood -, fo that he who is capablj

of providing for three, four, or more women, iJ

comparatively fpeaking, a great man. Jealoufiej

however, will fometimes appear among ther

notwithftanding habit has familiarized them t^

their (ituation j but as the hulband is always ar

bitrator, the difputes are foon fettled, and fut

million muft be paid to his commands.
The northern Indian women are the mildel

and mod virtuous of the North American m
tives ; while the fouthern Indian females are re

niarkable for the diffolutenefs and indecency

their manners. In fad, they are fo far from la)

ing any reltraints on their appetites and paflioni

that they indulge themfelves in all the grolfnei

of fcnfuality., and even of incefluousdebaucher)|

No accomplifhments whatever, in man, can ror

ciliate their affedtions, or preferve their chaftitj

But though the norihern Indian women ai

incomparably the raoft virtuous, it is no unufua

thing for their hulbands to exchange beds witj

each other for a night. I'his, however, brinj

no difgrace? but, on the contrary, is confiderc

0s the ftrongeft cement of friend(hip between (i

U)i|ies^ and in c^fe gf the death o/ either of tl

roei
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|inen» the otlier thinks himfelf bound to fupport

Itbe
children of the deceafed, and is never known

(to fwerve from the duty of a parent. Thus we
(lee how nearly virtues aod vices arfe allied.

Though the northern Indians make no fcruple

[of having two or three fiflers for wives at the

llame time; yet they are very particular in ob-

serving a proper dift^nce in the confanguinUy of

llhofcwhom they admit to their beds. The fo'.uh*

jcrn Indians, however, follow the moft inceftuous

Ipiaftices, without any fenfe of impropriety,

By the J ft of July, they were ready to proceed

[on their }ourney; and having determined the

latitude of Congecathawhachaga to be 6S deg.

46min. north, and long. i]8 deg. J5 mln. weft,

from London, they fet out. At firft the wea^
ther was extremely unpropitious, and they niade

llittle progrefs. bn the 4th it becnme i^ore

temperate, and they walked over the Snowy
Mountains, as they are called. At a diftance,

they refembled a confufed heap of Hones, lUterly

impaflable J but under the guidance of the Cop-
per Iniiians, who knew the beft track, they pnflT-

ed them, though not without being obliged to

crawl fometimes on their hands and knees.

By the fide of the path, in feveral placer:, were
large flat ftones, covered with many thmufands oi

frnall pebbles, which the Copper Indians intorm

ed them had been gradually colleded by pflffen^

gers going to and from the mines. Of courfe they

added to the heaps.

As the fnow, lleet, and rain, fell without inter-

milfjon on the 5th, they halted -, but next day

they were able to advance abont eleven miles to

the north-weft. Perceiving, however, the .in>

proach pf a ftorm, they looked out forlbeiier
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among the rocks, as they had done the four pre
ceding nights j having neither tents nor poles t

ere^ them with.

Next morning feveral of the volunteers defert

cd them, being quite lick of the hardlhips the

endured. For fome days they had not been
moment dry ; even at night, the water was con
ftantly dropping from the rocks that hung ove

them, and formed their fole ihelter from the :n

clemency of the weather. Except to light thei

pipes, it was impoflible to kindle any jftre.

Early on the morning of the 7th, they crawled

from their recefles, and as the fun was hot, it

foon melted the recent fnow ; and towards night

they reached Mufk Ox Lake, fo called from the

number of thofe animals they found on its mar-

gin. The Indians killed feveral of them ; but as

the fle/h was lean, they only ftripped the biill^

for the fake of their hides.

This was the lirft time they had feen any of

thofe animals, (ince they left the factory. In the

high latitudes, however, many herds of them may
be feen in the courfe of a day's walk. The num-
ber of bulls is ver/ fmall in proportion to that of

cows ; fo that there is every reafon to believe

they kill each other in contendinj, for the fe-

males. 'In the rutting feafon it is extremely

dangerous for man or beaft to approach them.

They delight in the moft ftony and mountainous
parts of the barren ground.

Though of confiderable magnitude, and appa-

rently little adapted for agility, they climb the

rocks with the facility of goats; and like them
too feed on every thing, mofs, herbage, or browfe.

The mulli ox, when full grown, is about the or-

dinary fize of Engliih black cattle 3 but their legs''•"'•'
^

• are
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(Ihorter and thicker. The tail is ihort, and al-

ysbent inwards, fo that it is entirely hid in

long hair of the rump and hind quarters,

ie liuncb pn the ihoulders is not very pronii-

Lt; 'thfi hair, on fome parts is very long, parti-

yty on the bulls, under the throat, where it

;ars like a horfe*8 mane inverted, and gives

ig animal a very formidable appearance. It is

kis hair that the Efqui>maux make their miif-

ttto wigs. Towards the approach ot winter>

U are provided with a line thick wool, or fur,

(liich grows at the root of the long hair, find

]iclds them from the intenfecold of that feafon,

[this dreary climate. This covering of nnture

ills off on the return ctffummer, and immedi-

dy a new one begins to appear.

I

The flcfh of the mufk ox refembles that of the

oofe or elk ; the fat is a clear white, ilightly

Inged with azure. The calves and young hei-

)rsare good eating: but the fie ill of the bulls

jells and taftes fo itrong of mulk, that it is al*-

)ft intolerable. Even the knife that cuts the

e(h of an old bull, will fmeii lb ilrong, that no-

iHng but fcowering it can rf^move the fcent.

The organs of genevaiion, however, and parts ad-

^ceot, are mod ftrongiy impregnated.

The weather being fine and moderate on the

kth, they walked about eighteen or twenty miles,

ind meeting with fome deer, they kindled a fire,

Ind made a better and more comfortable meal
ian they had done for a week. Their clothes

bo were now dried by the fun and wind, and
pey felt themfeives in paradife, compared with
leir late iituation«

That night they lay near Bear Grizzled Hill,

fhich takes its name from the number of thofe

animals

m
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animals that retire hither to bring forth thi

young in a cave. Our author having hearc
much of this fpot, had the curiofity to view it]

He found nothing, however, to reward his

bour, but a tumulus of loamy earth, in the mj
die of a marfh. There are feveral little hills

the fame kind ; but the highell is not more tl

twenty feet above the level of the ground.

On the fide of Grizzled Bear Hill is a larl

cave, which penetrates a coniiderable way ir

the rock, and may probably have been the laboj

of the bears, which have made numerous del

furrows in fearch of ground-fquirrels and mic

which conftitute a favourite part of their food.
I

The weather being very favourable on the gtj

they walked a great number of miles, and by J
way faw plenty of deer and muik oxen. Nej

day, about noon, it became fo hot and fultry, thj

walking was quite irkfome j they therefore pJ

up on the top of a high hill, and as the mofs wj

then dry, they lighted a fire^ and would ha\

been comfortable in other refpe6ts, had not tl

niofquitoes Hung them in the moft intolerabj

manner.
The fubfequent day was alfo very fultry. Aj

ter walking about ten miles, they fell in with

northern Indian leader, named Owl-Eye, and hi

faniily, in company with feveral Copper IndianJ

killing deer with bows, arrows, and fpears. M|
Hearne fmoked his calumet with thefe ftranged

and found them much lefs Ibciable than thell

countrymen, whom he had formerly feen; foj

though they had plenty of provifions, they wouk
not part with a mouthful ; but on the contrarj

tried to rob and plunder them of every thing.
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Ifhe 12th was fo fultry, that they did not move;
early next morning they fet forward, ia

es of reaching Copper-Mine River that day.

|wever> having mounted a long chain of hills^

the foot of which they were told the river ran,

\f
found it to be no more than a branch of it,

lich fell into the main flreani about forty miles

its influx into the fea.

[At this time all the Copper Indians were dif-

]tched different ways, lo that none of them
ew the nearefl road. Dire6ting their courfe,

fever, by the fide of this rivulet, in hopes of
ling to the main llream, they fell in with fe-

al fine buck deer, which they killed, and feaft<*

jon with great glee.

[After regaling themfelvcs, and taking a few
Bfs refl, they once more fet forward, and af-

[walking about ten miles, they arrived at the

jig-wifhed-for fpot, the Copper-Mine River.

[scarcely had they arrived here, when they were
jiDcd by four of the natives with two canoes.

iey had feen all the Indians who had been fent

lannounce their approach, except Matonabbee's
other and party, who had fet out firfl.

|Mr. Hearne was not only furprifed, but morti-

J, to find the river fo very different from the
Ifcriptions of it given at the fa6tory. Inftead

Ibeing navigable for fhipping, as had been re-

[efented, it would fcarcely fwin* an Indian ca-

e, being every where full of ihoals and fre-^

ent falls.

I

Near the edge of the ftream, which might be
Dut one hundred and eighty yards broad, were
ae kinds of wood; but though it feemed to

ve been more plentiful formerly, there was ve«-
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ty little in the vicinity, and none fit for any otl

puipofe than the fire.

• St)on after their arnval, thre^ Indians w<

difpatchod to look out for any Efquimaux wl
anight be on the banks of the river

5 and evt

precaution was taken to prevent an alarm, t!

the deftined victims might fall into their haij

without apprehenlion,

On the morning of the 15th of July,

H'earne began his furvey, and proceedt^d do\

the river^ which was ever}- where fnll of ihoal

find in fome places vafily contracted in its breadt

Next day he advanced about ten miles fartln

and found it the fame.

Soon after they fufpended the furvey for tl

dtay, the three fpies returned, and reported th]

they had difcovered five tents, in the mod tavoi

able Ikuation for a furprife. All attention to il

bufinels of the furvey was now fufpended j i\

whole thoughts of the Indians were abforbed

planning the beft mode of attack, and of ilea]

ihg on the poorfavages, when afleep, andkillir

them all.

Having croiTed the river in canoes, and got

the weapons in order, each painted a part of hi

Ihield with fome figure, generally the fun, mooi

or fome bird or beattof prey, in which they plaj

ed their reliance for fuccefs in the intended ei

gagement.
From the hurry in which this bufinefs was exe

cuted, and the deficiency both of Ikill and colour]

moft of the paintings had little rcfeniblance to ar

thing in heaven oren^th; but they fatisficd tl

artiOs, and that was luihcient.

This piece of fupeillition being completec

tiiey advanced towards the Efc^uimaux tents wit]

til
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Le utmoft caution and (ilence ; and though an
Ldifciplined rabble^ and* by no means accuf^om-

ltd to war, no fooner had they entered on this

lorrid fcheme, than they adted with the utmoft

uniformity of fentiment. There was neither al-

ercation nor contending opinion j all were unit-

in the general caufe, and as ready to follow as

ll^atonabbee to lead.

Never was a reciprocity of intereft more gene-

Irallj^ regarded j and if ever the fpirit of diiinter^

ked friendfhip animated the breaft of a north*

|ern Indian^ it was here displayed in glowing co*

lloars. Property of every kind ceafed to be pri-

Ivate : each was proud of an opportunity of fupplyr

|ing the wants of his neighbour.

The attacking party was judged to be quite as

loamerous as the Efquimaux, in their five tents^

could poflibly be ; and befides, being fo much
Ibetter equipped, nothing lefs than a miracle was
liikely to fave the poor favages from a general

Imaflacre.

The land was fo fituated, that they walked under
Icover of the rocks and hills> till within two hun-
dred yards of the tents. Here they halted, tQ

watch the -motions of the enemy, and would have
perfaaded our author to remain till the eogage-

Iment was over.

But though he difclaimed having any interfe-

Irence in the deed of death, he thought it more
prudent to accompany them 3 and the Indians

were not a little gratified with his promptnefs to

I

be of the party.

The laft ceremonies were now performed,
Iwhich confilled in painting their faces; fome
black, fome red, and others a mixture of the two.
They next made themfelves as light as pofliblc

V«L. XVH, B b for
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for running, by almoft ftripping themfclvcs nnir.

cd. Mr. Hearne, fearing he might have occr4tior

to run with the reft, pulled of his ftockings an
cap, and tied up his hair as clofely as poUible.
- It was now near one in the morning* of tlu

17th, when, finding the P^fquimaux all (lill, thn
ruihed from their ambufcade, and fell on the un^
fufpeding favages» who did not perceive thcii

danger till it was too late to avoid it.

The fcene was (hocking beyond dercriptionj

The unhappy vi6tims were furprifed in the mid-
dle of their lleep ; men, women, and children, t(

the number of twenty, ran out of their tenta

(lark naked, and endeavoured to fly j but the In-

dians had poflefiion of the land lidej and as thn
did not attempt to throw themfelves into the

river, the whole fell a facrilice to unprovokec
barbarity.

Their flirieks were moft dreadful j but no parti

of this bloody affair tilled our author with deepen
horror, than the fate of a young girl, apparently!

about eighteen. She was Habbed fo r.ar himJ
that (he fell down at his feet, and twifted round!

his legs ; fo that he could fcarcely extricate himJ
felf from her dying grafp. Hefolicited hard for!

her life j but the murderers made no reply tilll

they had transfixed her with two fpears. They!

then looked fternly at him, and in ridicule, alked|

him if he wanted an Efquimaux wife.

Though the poor wretch was twining roundl

their fpears, they continued their taunts 5 when!

Mr. Hearne begged they w^ould at leaft releafel

her from her mifery. On this one of them pierc-I

* If is proper to obferve, they were far within the ard^icj

circle, where the fun never fets at this feafon of the year.

edi
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led her through the bread. The love of life, how-
lever, prompted her to attempt to ward off the

[blow, which, in her fituation, was the extreme of

Imercy to inllift.

" My lituation,'* fays our author, *' and the

Iterror of my mind, at the iight of this butchery,

lean neither be conceived nor defcribed. Thougl^

|l fummoned up all my refolution, it was with

Idifficulty I could refrain from tears : even at this

lliour, I cannot reflect on the tranfadions of that

[horrid day, without the moll painful emotions."

Bat the brutality of thcl'c favages, to the bodies

[they had deprived of life, was Itill as fliocking,

[and certainly more inexcufable. Their indecent

curiofity in examining the conformation of the

[women, which they pretended to fay differed

[from their own, made nature revolt at the idea.

When thefe people were all maffacred, feven

[other tents, on the other (ide of the river, attra6t-

jed their notice ; but providentially for the Ef-

kuimaiix, the baggage and canoes had been left

[fome way up the river, and there was no other

Iway of crouing it. The river here was about
[eighty yards over ; and to alarm them, if they

[could not kill them, they began firing. The
[poor Efquimaux, though on the watch,, were fp

Imuch unacquainted with the nature of firearms,

[that they did not attempt to fiy. When the bul-

[lets ftruck the ground, they ran with a vacant

[curiofity to fee what it was. At length one of
Ithem was wounded in the leg, which immediate-
ly threw them into confufion. They ran to their

jcanoes, and were foon out of the reach of tlie

[northern Indians. /" ;* v*;
Having plundered the tents of the deceafed,

[of all the copper utenfils^ they could find, they

B b 2 alfembled

'r'ti
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.

aflTemblcd on the top of an adjacent hill, anl

forming a circle with their fpears ercA, cla(_

cd them together, and gave many iliouts of vi6tc

ry J
frequently calling out t4ma ! tima ! or whs

cheer, by way of derifion to the poor furvivin]

Efquimaux, who were fianding almoft knee dee]

in the water.

After parading for fome time, they fet out fc

their canoes, and failing under cover of thj

bank, they approached the other tents, where th|

Efquimaux, thinking probably they were gone

had returned, and were bufy in tying up bui

dies. Thefe were feized, but the owners for

tunately efcaped again in their canoes, except onj

old man, who was too ihtent on hisbufinefs, an(

who fell a facrifice to their fury ; for not fewe

than twenty had a hand in his death.
' As they were retreating from the firft fcene

blood, they found an old woitoan, iittihg by thj

^de of the river, killing falmon, which lay ver

thick at her feet. Whether from the'noife of th]

fall, or a great defe^ in light, (he had not beei

apprized of the murder of her companion(
though not more than two hundt^d yards difian]

from the fcend of blood ; nor did (he difcover he

enemies, till they.wefejuftttrithin reach of her.

' To fly was in vain. She was pierced througl

^ith nuinierous fpears, with the mbft marked anj

.ftudied cruelty.

The onlv inftrument that this poor half-blii

Ivretch had to catch falmon with, was a light pole

armed Vith a few fpikes, which ih^ put undel

water, and pulled up with a jerk. Soihe of thj

Indians tried this method of fifhing ; atid fo exj

tremely numerous were the faltnon at thi$ place

. thai
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jthat they' feldom brought up lefs than two at a

Ipull.

I
Thefe fifli, though very .fine and beautifully

lied, were feldom more than about fix or feven

Ipounds weight ; but their numbers were almoil

IjDcredible, and equal to any thing related of the

llhoals in Kamtfchatka. Indeed the Efquimaus
Ibaye fcarcely any o^er means of fubfiltence than

After having plundered the fecond encamp-
bent, the northern Indians threw the tents into

llhe river, and deftroyed a large ilock of provi-*

Ifions, merely from the infernal fatisfadion of
[doing all the mifchief in their power to the un-f

Ihappy Efquimaux, who were ftanding on a dif-

jtant fhoal, the woeful fpe6tators of their lofs.

This bufinefs being completed, they refreftied

Ithemfelves ; and then told Mr. Hearne, that they
Iwere again ready to aflift him in the furvey. He
Itherefore inftantly fet about it, and purfued it to

[the mouth of the river, which was in every part

Ifo full of fiioals and falls, as not to be navigable

Icven by a boat. The tide happened to be out,

land a bar evidently obftrufted the very entrance

lof the ftream. At the eftuary of the river, the

|fea is full of illands and ilioals, as far as the tele-

fcope can reach. The ice, though it was the

|l7th of July, was only partially broken up round
Ithe fiiores.

Finding, after all his labour, that this river was
Itintit for being the channel of any commercial
lintercourfe j and a thick fog and drizzling raiq

Icoming on, he did not wait to take an exad oh*
Ifrrvation for determining the latitude, but ifn«

Imediately fet out with his attendants^ on his rev

ItttmtQ the fouthward. » l,*

^ B b 3 HowcYfiJr,
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However, before we proceed, it will be pfdpei
to give a more particular account of the river and,

the country adjacent. Betides fome ftunted pines]

there are tufts of dwarf willows on the banka
plenty of what is called wifhacumpuckey, fome

jackafheypuck, and a few cranberries and heathn

berry buihes ; but not the lead appearance of anl
fruit. Even this fcanty vegetation decreafes aj

the river approaches the fea ; and, for the lal

thirty miles, nothing is to be feen but barrel

hills and marflies, fome patches of herbage, anc

at the foot of the hills fine fcurvy-grafs.

The general dire6tion of the river is nearlj

north by ealt, and its breadth varies from twentj

to four or five hundred yards. The banks an

generally a folid rock ; both fides of which cor^

refpond, and furnifh an irrefragable proof, that

the channel was formed by fome violent convul^

fion of nature. •

Some of the Indians pretend that the Copper-i

Mine River takes its rife from the north fide oi

Large White Stone Lake, which is didant three

hundred miles in a Araight line > but our authoi

cannot think that its Iburce is fo remote, other-j

wife he conceives its volume muft be infinite^

greater than it is.

The Efquimaux, who refide on this river, ar<

rather low in iiature, and though thick fet, are

neither well made nor flrong. Their complexior

is a dirty copper Colour, though fonle of the wo-j

tnen are more fair. Their drefs refembles that oi

the Greenlanders in Davis's Straights, except tha|

the women's boots are not fiiffened out witi

whalebone^ and the tails of their jackets are mud
iftiorter. ;-fen.

Their arms and fi(hing tackle ex«£tly refemble

Ihofe of their natioQ inHudfon's Straights^ but

. fo
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kr want of edge-tools, are inferior in workman-^

Their tents are made of parchment deer ikiod

Iq the hair, and are pitched in a circular form.

Jn winter, however, they have huts half under-

round, rifing and pointed like a cone: thefd

ire always ere6fced in the moft iheitered iituations*

Their domeftic uteniils confift of fione kettles

Lnd wooden troughs -, diihes, fcoops, and fpoons

linade of the horns of the muik ox. Some of their

kettles are capable of containing five or fix gal-

lions, and are hollowed out in tlie form of an ob-

llong fquare, with no other indrument than a
[harder ftone to work with.

Their hatchets are made of a thick lump of

Icopper, about five or f\\ inches long, and about

mo inches fquare, bevelled away like a mortice-

IchifTel, with a handle about a foot, or more, in

[length. Neither the weight nor the ftiarpnefa

Iwill admit of the tool being ufed with much fuc-

cefs by itfelf, and therefore it is generally appli-

ed to the wood like a chiflfel, and driven in with
|a heavy club.

The fpears and knives are alfo made ofcopper^

land among the fpoils of twelve tents> only two
|fmall pieces of iron were found.

Thefe people had a fine breed of dogs, with
liharp^re^ ears, iharp nofes and bumy tails.

They were all tied to ftones, probably to prevent

them- from eating the fifh that was fpread out to

I

dry on the rocks. The Indians did not meddle
with thofe animals ; but after they had retired,

lamented they had not brought off fome of them
for ufe.

Though there appeared fcarcely any difference

between thefe people and the natives of Hudfon't

Bay,

1
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Bay, in their general appearance and domeflu
economy, yet as the former had all the hair ol

their heads pulled out by the roots, they mighl
fafely be pronounced of a different tribe.

]

Near the mouth of the Copper-Mine Rivej

they faw many feals on the ice, and £ocks of tna]

rine fowls flying about the Hiores. In the adjaj

cent pools were alfo. fwans and geefe in a moult)

ing itate, and in the marfhes Ibme curlews anc

plovers.

That the mufk oxei:\, deer, bears, wolves, wolJ

verenes, foxes, alpine hares, and various othei

quadrupeds, are the contiant denizens of th\\

coail, is a fad that may be depended on. Mr
Hearne did not fee any bird peculiar to thofd

parts, excspt what the Copper Indians call th(

Alarm Bird. It appears to be of the owl genus

and its name is faid to be well adapted to itj

qualities. When it defcries either man or beaftj

it dire6ts its flight towards them, and hoverinj

over them, forms gyrations round their head]

Should two objeds at once arreft their attention^

they fly from the one to the other alternately^

making a loud fcreaming, like the crying of

child. In this manner they will follow travel-

lers for a whole day.

The Copper Indians have a great value for

thofe birds, as they frequently indicate the ap-

proach of ftrangers, or condu6t them to herds of

deer and muik oxen, which, without fuch aflill-|

ance, they might poflibly mifs. *

Unfortunately, however, for the KTquimaux,
they do not feem. to place the fame fpith in th(

alarm bird. If they }iad, they muft neceflarilyj

have b^en apprized, pf the approach.<of the north-l

crp ludi^qs^ ^s al) the time they lay in ambul}^|

'».? before
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lliefore the maifacre began, a flock of them was
leontinually flying about, and alternately hover-

gcrover the tents of the aflailants.

But to return. Having walked about thirty

lilcs fouth eaUward of the river, they came to

Igoe of the copper mines, if it deferves that ap-

Ipellation. It is no more than a jumble of rocks

Lnd gfavel, which have been rent by an earth-

Muake> and through \trhich rolls a fmall dream.
T The Indians, whofe partial accounts gave rife

Jtothis expedition, reprefented the mine as foim-
jmenfely rich, that a fliip might be ballafted with

Ithe ore inftcad of ftone, with perfect facility 5 and

jthat the hills were entirely compofed of that me-
Ital, all in portable lumps. After a fearch of four

Ihours, however, Mr. Hearne and his attendants

[could find only one piece of copper of any fize,

land that did not weigh more than four pounds.

lyet it fdems probable, that this metal has for*

Imerly been in much greater plenty, as the rocks

land floneg arc every where tinged with verde-

[greafe. ' •

'

There is d flngulal* tradition among the natives,

Ithat a W4)man firft difcovered thofe mines, and
that Ihe conduced her countrymen to the fpot

for fevcral years fucceffively^ but as fomeof them
attempted to l;)ehave rudely to her, ihe made a

Vow of revenge, and being reputed a great con*

jurer, fhe put it in efFe6t. When the men had
loaded themfelves with copper, Ihe refufed to re-

turn ; and faid (lie would fit on the mine till flic

funk into the ground with all the copper. Next
year, when the men went for their annual fup-

ply, ihe had funk down up to the waift, though
|ftill alive, and the copper was vaftly diminiihed

;

jand on their repeating their vifit the following
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year, (he had quite difappcared, and all the prin-

cipal part of the mine with her; lb that after thr

period, nothing remained on the furface but
few fmall pieces'*.

Before Churchill River was fettled by the Hud-
fon's Bay Company, the northern Indians hac

very little iron work among them : almoft even
implement was made of copper j and to this fpot

they annually reforted, till this metal began to|

fail, and they found other refources, of a fuperiot

kind. I Yet to this day, the Copper Indians prefer!

their native ore for almoft every ufe, except that]

of the hatchet, the knife, ^nd the awl. ,

The Copper and Dog-ribbed Indians, lying fol

remote from the factory, generally ufe the inter*

mediate tribes as brokers or chapmen ; and in

confequence pay very dearly for every. European I

article they ftand in need of. Several attempts,!

it feems, have been made to induce thofe diftant

nations to traffic immediately with the Hudfun's

Bay Company, at the fort j but though liberal

prefents have been given to thofe who had the re-

folution to venture fo far, both for themfches

and their chiefs, the northern Indians have corir

ftantly plundered them of every thing, before

they could reach their homes. This hjird treat-

ment, added to the many inconveniences that at-

tend.fo long a journey, are great obftacles in their

I,

* In this tradition the circumftances of the copper mines

appear to be ingcnioufly veiled. At Arft, large lumps of me-

tal were found on the furface of tlie earth j by degrees that

was carried away ; and afterwards none was to be had, except

by digging in the bowels of the earth. From ouf aubhor^s de-

fcription, there is little doubt but that there are rich mines to

be found here ; but of what ufe would they be> when there is

nQ means of conveyance for the ore ^

way;
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Iway j and will ever prevent a dire6t and regular

Icommunication* between the Englilh and them.

Soon after they left the copper minci a thick

Ifog, with rain, and at intervals, heavy (bowers of

mo^f came on. This kind of weather continued

[for Tome days, and rendered their progrefs very

Ijlow and unpleafant.

Early on the morning of the 22d of July, they

|were overtaken by Matonabbee's brother and a

Jopper Indian. They had vifited the Copper
liver, but met with no remarkable incident ; and
lobferving iignals, which had been left for their

lieturn, they had travelled one hundred miles

Iwithout iiopping. The whole party immediate-
m fet out, and proceeded homewards upwards of
[forty miles that day.

The weather now became hot and fultry 5 but
libis did not occalion any delay in their march

;

land they made fuch good ufe of their time, that.

Ion the 24th, they reached Congecathawhacbaga,
Iwhere the women had been left ; but, to their

Igfeat mortification, they found that they had
Icroflfed the river, and were gone on.

Obferving a great fmoke to the fouthward,
iMr. Hearne and his party immediately proceeded
Itowards it, and when they reached the place, thev

[again were difappointed ; for though the womt-x
[had been there a few days before, they had left

[it, and fet fiie to the mofs, which was ftill burn-
[ing. Their track, however, was vifible, and ear-

[ly on the morning of the 25th they came up with
jthem, by the fide of Cogead Lake.
From the time they had left the Copper-Mine

jRiver, they had travelled fo hard and with fo lit-

[tle ihtermiffion, that Mr. Hearne's feet and legs

i^ere confiderably fwellcd, and his ankles were
become
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become quite diff. The nails of his toes wei
likewife fo much injured, that leveral of thet

dropped off 3 and before he came up to the tent]

of the women, almoil every ftep was printed

in blood. Even the natives began to complain]
but none of them were nearly fo bad as h\

was.

As foon as he arrived at the women's encamp]
tnent, he immediately fet about bathing anc

cleatiing his feet ; and by the aflfiftance of a com
mon dreffing and re(t, he was likely in a fhol

time to get well. Rell, however, fo elfential t(

his ^recovery, was not to be procured ; for, aftej

halting a day, the Indians again refumed thei|

march, and he was obliged to follow them.
On the 31ft they reached the fpot where tht

greateft number of the women, and all the chil^

dren, were to wait their return. Here they founc

feveral Indian tents ; but none of Matonabbee*^

party had arrived. However, a fmoke being feei

to the eaftward, two young men were fent ii

queft of them ', and oa the ^th of Augufl, the)

all joined, with a number of other Indians, fa

that they now filled forty tents. Here the for«l

mer hulband of one of Matonabbee s wives, whc

had eloped, brought her back again; but the

chief had the magnanimity to take no notice 0^

her, and bade her depart $ obferving that if iht

had rerpe6ted him as flie ought, fhe would notj

have left him, and therefore Ihe was free to gc

where flie pleafed. The woman affeded conceri

and relu^ance, though mod aifuredly it was not

lincere. She returned to her firft hufband's tent]

and probably both were happy.

Several of the Indians being indifpofed, th<

conjurers^ who are always the dodors, began t^

trj
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Lf their (kill to*elfc6t their recovery. No medi-

mne, fave charms, is ufed for any complaint,

Ivbether externa) or internal. In ordinary cafes,

Ifocklng the difeafed part, blowing, and linging

to it, fpitting, and uttering much unintelligible

jirgoD» compoie the procefs of the cure.

For complaints in the bowels, it is common to

lee tbofe jugglers blowing up the anus till their

eyes are almoft ready to ftart from their fockets 5

id this operation is performed without regard

J age or fex. The accumulation of fo large a
Iqoantity of wind is apt, at times, to occaiion lome
atraordinary emotions in the patient ; and it is

I laughable (bene, in fuch cafes, to fee the do^or
lod the fick perfon ; the one blowing up wind,
lod the other eating nature, perhaps at one and
Idle fame moment.
When a friend, for whom they have a particu«

liar regard, is fuppofed to be dangeroufly ill, they
jDCcafionally have recourfe to another very extra*

ordinary piece of fuperflition, namely, fwallow*
[iog hatchets, knives, or the like.

Od thefe occafions, a conjuring houfe is ereft-

led, by driving the ends of four fmall poles inta
the ground, the tops of which are tied together,

and then covered with a tent cloth, with a little

aperture at top to admit the light. In the mid-
dle of this tent, the patient is laid; and fome^-

Itimes five or fix conjurers, quite naked, enter;
and iecuring the door, kneel round the iick, and
begin to fuck and blow the p»n affected. After
a dbort procefs of this kind, they fing and talk as

if converiing with familiar fpirits, which they
|>retiend adually appear to them in the form of
))eafis, or birds of prey.

Vqu XVIIj Ct Having
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HavitVg finithed this ideal conference, they call

for the hatchet, bayonet, or the like, which is al^

ways prepared by another perfon, and has a ftrini

faftened to one end, to a 111 11 in drawing it ui

again, after they have fwallowed it ; for they dc

not pretend to be able to digeft, or pafs it.

Our author now law an experiment of thij

kind. A man being dang^roufly ill, and foni(

extraordinary experiments being judged neceifa-

ry, one of the conjurers confented to fwallow
broad bayonet. The houfe was ereded as befoi

mentioned, the invocations took place; and th(

bayonet being called for, it difappeared in the

twinkling of an eye. Mr. Hearne f^ys, he is not]

jcrcdulous enough to fuppbfe that the juggler ac-

tually fwallowed it j but he confelTes, he couU
fee nothing but the fmall piece of wood at the

end of the Aring, or one iimilar to it, betweei

bis teeth.

The juggler then paraded backward and for-

ward for a ihort time, when he feigned to b(

jfreatly difordercd in his flomach and bowels jl

and after many wry faces and hideous groans, byl

the help of the firing and fome tugging, he ad

length produced the bayonet^ apparently from hisl

mouth, to the no fmall furprife 6f the fpectator3.|

He then looked round with an air of exuitationJ

and retiring into the conjuring houfe, renewed hisl

incantations, which he continued without inter-|

tniiiion for tbe fpace of twenty-four hours.

Our author admits he was not able to dete^l

the deception, more particularly as it was per-

formed ^y a naked man ; alid the natives them-

felves feemed to exult at this triumph, as theyj

fuppofed it, over his former incredulity. Th<

fick man foon recovered $ and, in a few days]

.1 '• the?
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they proceeded to the fouth-weftj while the

greateft part of the ftranger Indians left them.

On the 19th, they reached the (ide of Large
White Stone Lake* which is about forty miles

long. This is fuppofed by fome to be the fource

[of the Copper-Mine River j a circumftance which
Mr. Hearne can peither verify nor contradict.

They found de!er plentiful the whole way;.and
many were killed for the fake of their Ikins only^

The great de(lru6tion which is annually made
among thefe animals is almoft incredible; yet

there appears no diminution of their numbers

;

but, in fome places, they are even faid to be more
plentiful than formerly.

It requires the prime part of eight or ten deer

ikins> to make a complete fuit of clothes for a

grown perfon, during winter; and all muft be
procured in the month of Auguft, or early in

^

September, elfe the hair will drop off with the
fligh tell injury.

Beiides the {kins with the hair on, each perfon

wants feveral others to bedreffed in leather, for

fiockings, ihoes, and light fummer clothing. Se^

veral more are alfo employed in a parchment
date, to make thongs, or netting, for various

purpofes ; fo that eaph individual expends, in the

courfe of a year, upwards of twenty deer ikins,

in clothing and other domedic ufes, exclufivc of
tent clothes and bags.

Indeed, during winter, the fpare fkins prodece
a number of warbles, which the natives pick out
and eat as common food. Some of them are as

large as the joint of a finger; and the children,

in particular, are very fond of them. Mr. Hearne
fays, that, except thefe warbles and body lice, he
has tailed of every di(h in ufe among the natives.;

C c 2 but
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but though he did tiot pretend to be oyer deli<

cate, he never could bring himfelf to eat them.
The month of Odober is the rutting feafon^l

after which the bucks feparate from the does:!

the former proceed to the woods, and the latter!

keep in the barren ground the whole year.

The deer, in thofe regions, are indeed general-

1

ly in motion from eaft to weft, or from weft to

eaft*, according to the feafon, and the prevailing

winds. This is the principal reafou why the

northern Indians are always ihifting their fta-l

tions; for as deer are their chief food, and their I

ikins are indifpen fable, it is impoffible for themj

to exift long at a diftance from their game.
Aftei* leaving Stone White Lake, they proceed-

ed to the fouth-weft, at the rate of about twelve

miles a day ; and, on the 3d of September, arriv-

ed at a fmall river connected with Point Lake.

.

Here the weather was fo boifterous, that it was

'

fome days before they could venture to crofs it in

their canoes ; bat the time of the Indians was

not loft by this interruption, as they killed num-
bers of deer, as well for their Ikins as their fleih.

In the afternoon of the 7th, they pafied the

river, and Ihaped their courfe by the fide of Point

Lake to the north-weft. After three days eafy

journeys, they came to a fcrubby wood, whicfa was

the firft of any magnitude they had feen for up«

wards of three months.

One of the Indian women, who had been fome
time in a lingering ftate, was now become fo

weak as to be incapable of travelling, which,

among thofe people, is the moft deplorable fitua*

tion to which a human being can be reduced.

No expedients were tried for her recovery, whe-

ther for want of frieodsj or (rom the fuppofed io«

ability
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ibilily of it, is unknown ; and (he was inhuman-

ly left, unaflifted, to her fate.

This, it appears, is a common pra6lice, (hock-

ing as it is; and they juftify it by faying, that it

is better to leave one who is paft recovery, than

for the whole family to (it down and (iarve in the

fame place. On fuch occaiions, however, the

friends, or the relations of the (ick, generally

leave fome vi6tuals and water, and often a little

firing, with plenty of deer Ikins. They then walk
away crying, without mentioning the. road they

mean to purfue. i^ 'j'*^"

Inftances have occurred of fuch deferted per-

fons recovering, and regaining their friends. The
poor woman, juft mentioned, thrice came up to the

party ; but at laft htr ftrength totally failed her

—-(lie dropped behind, and was noticed no more.
A cu(tom fo unnatural is not often found

among the human race; but the northern In-

dians are certainly not the only favagcs in this

refped ; and they have a better excufe, from the

ncce(nty they are under to be adive during the

favourable feafon, than any other people who arc

guilty of this violation of all focial feeling.

The early part of vSeptember gave indications

that winter was approaching ; and being now got

among the woods, the Indians purpofed halting

for fome time, to drefs their (kins for winter
clothing, and to furnidi themfelves with tent

poles, fnow (hoes, and temporary fledges.

Towards the middle of the month, the weather
became more mild and open, and continued fo

for feveral days J but they had almoft inceffant

rain. On the 28tb, the wind (liifted to the north<»

v/t&, and blew fo cold, that intwo days all the

C c ;} lakes
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lakes and {landing waters were frozen over« hard
enough to bear them without danger.

O^ober commenced with heavy falls of fnow
and much drift. On the 6tb, the wind blew
with {o much violence as to overfet feveral of the

tents^ and, among the reft, that in which Mr.
Hearne lodged. By this misfortune, his quadrant,

though well fecured, was fo much damaged as to

be entirely ufelefs ; and he, therefore, divided its

fragments among the Indians.

, On the 23d, feveral Copper and Dog-ribbed
Indians arrived at the tents, as it appeared, by
previous appointment, and fold their furs for fuch

articles of iron as the northern Indians had in

their poffeflion. One of the Indians, in Mr,
Hearne's party, got forty beavers' {kins, and {ixty

martins', for a iingle piece of iron, which he bad

found means to purloin the lalt time he vilited

the fort.

One of the {^rangers brought forty beaver

(kins, with which he intended to pay Matonab-
bee an old debt; but one of the other Indians

feized the whole, notwithftanding be knew for

whom they were deligned j and this irritated the

chief fo mach, that he renewed his refolution of

retiring to the Athapufco Indians. Our author

did not now much interfere in his determination,

though he told him that he thought fuch beha-

viour uncivil, efpecially in a man of his rank and

dignity 5 but he difcovered afterwards, that they

all intended to take a hunting -expedition into

that country, for the fake of the moofe and the

beaver, which are either very fcarce, or never

feen in the northern Indian territories.

Indeed, except a few martins, wolves, quick-

hatches^ foxes^ and oUors> are the cluef fdrs to be

met
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rati with in thofe partsv and, out of fome fuper^

ftiticnis notion, few of the northern Indians chufe

to kill either the wolf or i^e quickhatch, which
they fuppofe to be more than common animals.

By the end of O^ober, all their clothes and
winter implements were ready, and they once
more began to move. From the ift to the 5 th

of November they walked over the ice of a large

lake, which, as it had no appellation before, our

author called No Name Lake. This fheet of

water, or rather of ice, as it then was> is about
fifty miles long and thirty-five broad, It is faid

to abound with 6ne £ih ; and in the flate it then
was, the Indians caught fome fine tr6ut and
perch.

Having paffed this lake, they fhaped their

conrfe to the fouth-weft, and on the 10th reach-

ed the commencement of the main woods, when
they prepared their proper fledges, and proceeded
again to the fouth-weft. No game was killed

for fome time, except a few partridges; how-
ever, they had by no means exhaufted their flock

of provifions.

After palfing Methy Lake, and walking near
eighty miles on a fmall river that ifTues from it,

on the 20th they reached Indian Lake. This
piece of water, though not more than twenty
miles over, is celebrated for producing plenty of
^nc filh even in winter; and accordingly the In-

dians fet their nets with fuch fuccefs, that in

about ten days they laded the women's fledges

with rocs only. Tittimeg, barbel, and pike were
Ihe only fifh they caught here. Two pounds
weight of roes, well bruifed, will make four gal-

lons of excellent foup> very pleSfant to the e/e^

as well as the palate. .
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The land round this lake Is very hilly, and con-
iifts chiefly of loofe (tones and rocks. However
there are fome parts well clothed with poplars,

pines, fir, and birch. Rabbits were fo plentiful

here, that feveral of the Indians caught twenty or
thirty in a night with fnares ; and wood partridges

were no lefs numerous in the trees. The flelh of
the latter is generally black and bitter, from their

feeding on the brufh of the fir tree.

During their flay at Indian Lake, a man being
entirely palhed on one fide, the doAors, or rather

conjurers, fet about curing him j and the perfon

who had fwallowed a bayonet In the fummer,
now offered to fwallow a piece of board, as large

as a barrel ftave, for his recovery.

After the ufual preparatory ceremonies, the

board was delivered to the conjurer, who appa-

rently flioved one- third of it down his throat, and

then walked round the company, continuing to

fwallow it, till no part was vifible, except a fmall

piece of the end.

As our author had doubted the former trial of

his Ikill, the Indians, to cure his unbelief, gave

him the mod favourable ilation for feeing the ex-

ploit performed; but flill> though he could not be

convinced of what was in itfelf impoflible, he

was unable to deted the impofition.

Soon after, being queftioned as to his opinion

of the performance, as he was unwilling to oiFend

by owning his fentimcnts that it was a juggle, he
only hinted at the impoflibility of fwallowing a

piece of wood longer than the man's whole back,

and twice as wide as his mouth. On this fome
of them laughed at him for his ignorance; and
faid, that the fpirits in waiting fwallowed, or

Oth^rwife conveyed away^ the Itick^ and only left

the
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tlte forked end apparently flicking out of the
conjurer's mouth. Matonabbee> though a man
of {tale, and oblervationj was fo bigotted to the
reality of thofe feats, that he affured Mr. Hearne
lie had feen a man fwallow a child's cradle with
jrs much pafe as he could fold up a piece of paper
and put it in his mouth.
Though they pretend that the whole is done

by the intervention of fpirits, and that each con-

jurer has his familiar to aiiid him, who appears

in various forms, there can be no doubt of the

deception } but flill it is admirably performed.

As foon as the conjurer had finiihed the fwal*

lowing remedy, five otl>er men and an old woman,
all proficients in the art, flripped quite naked>
and entered with him into the conjuring houfe,

where they began to fuck, blow, fing, and dance
round the poor paralytic; and continued this

farce for three days and as many nights, without
intermifiion, or taking the leafl refreHiment.

At tafV» when they came out, their niouths
"ivere quite parched and black, and they were not
able to articulate a ftngle fyllable. They lai4

themfelves on their backs with their eyes fixed,

as if in the agonies of death ; and for the firit

day were treated like young children, by being
fed by hand.
The paralytic, however, had not only recover-

ed Vts appetite, but was able to move all the
Angers and toes of the fide that had been fo long
dead. In three weeks he could walk 3 and at

the end of fix went a hunting for his family.

After that he accompanied Mr. Hearne to the
fort, and frequently vifited the fadtory during the

fiajyfowing years. But his nature feemed quite

I

longed 5 for from being lively, benevolent, and
good
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good
.
natured, he became penfive, quarrelfome

and diicontented ; and never recovered the look
of health.

Though the reality of the deception performed
by the Indian conjurers mull be unqueftionable,

the apparent good effeds of their charms on the

(ick and difeafed. can only be accounted for oa
the principle of faith in the patient, which fets

the mind at eafe, arid infpires hope, fo eifentini

to the well-being of man.
As a proof of the implicit confidence which is

placed in the fupernatural powers of thefe jug-

glers, even the threat of revenge on any perfon

that has offended them is often fatal. The very

idea that the conjurer poflefles the means of de-

ltru6tion, preys on the fpirits of the unhappy vic-

tims of his ill will, and foon brings on a diforder

that terminates his exiftence. A whole family

has fonie times funk into the grave, merely from
the fancied dread of a conjurer's reientment.

Mr." Hearne fays, the natives always thought

him poflefled of this artj and, accordingly, he
was once iolicited to kill a man, who had offend-

ed a chief, and who was then feveral hundred
miles off. To pleafe bis friend, he drew fome
rude figures on a bit of paper, and gave it to

the Indian, who wilhed for ihe deftruSion of his

enemy. But what was our author's furprife to

hear the next year, that the man, who was then

in perfe6t health, being acquainted with his de-

fign againft him, almolt immediately fickened,

and died. He was frequently afterwards impor-

tuned to execute revenge on others j but having

once edabliihed his chara6ter by this fatal in-

fiance of Indian credulity, he never complied, in

future^ with fach ret^ueds. However^ this gain-

ed
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e^ liim credit with the natives, and ferved to

keep them in awe, when he was afterwards chief

of the fort.

They left Indian Lake on the ift of December^

and direding their courfe to the fouthward, they

arrived on the north iide of the great Athapufco
Lake, on the 24th. In their way they faw many
deer and beaver, plenty of which the Indians

killed. The days now were fo fliort, that the

fun only took a circuit of a few points of the

compafs above the horizon j but the brilliancy of

the aurora borealis and the ftars, even without
the affiltance of the moon, made fome amends
for that deficiency, and were fufficient to enable

them to hunt the beaver, though not the deer or

itioofe.

In the high northern latitudes, every variation

of the colour or portion of the aurora borealis is

attended with a ruftliug and crackling noile, like

the waving of a large flag in a frelh gale of wind.

As this phenomenon is folved on the principle of
electricity, it is fufficient to notice it, to make it

intelligible to the fcientific.

Indian deer, as they are called, the only fpecies

found in thofe parts, except the moofe, are vaftly

larger than thofe which frequent the barren

grounds in the territories of the northern Indians,

Their hair is of a fandy red colour during winter;

their horns, though ftronger, are Icfs branching
than the other kind ; and their fleih is more
coarfe, but ftill excellent food.

The beaver, however, was here the grand obje6t

of thelndians attention, bothon account of itsflelli

and fur. Much as Europeans have heard about
this animal^ which, according to foine, is almoft

a rational being, Mr, Hearne has fet the public

right
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right in various particulars refpe6ting it ; an^ de-
teded the ignorance, or intentional fallity, ofother
writers on this fubjcft, in numerous inftances.

He fays, the lituation of the beaver houfes is

various. Where thefe animals are very plentiful,

they are found to inhabit lakes, ponds, and rivers,

as well as the narrow creeks which conned the

lakes. In general, however, they prefer the rivers

and creeks, on account of the advantage of the

current, to float the materials for their habita*

tions.

Such as build their hou(«s in fmall rivers and
creeks, which are liable to become dry, ftiew an

admirable inAin6t in providing againft this cala~

mity, by throwing a dam quite acrofs the flream;

and in nothing do they {hew more ability and
forefight than in this, whatever fagacity fomeare
ready to allow them.

Thefe dams are conflrufted of drift wood, green

willows, birch, and poplar, mud and flones, or

whatever materials can moft readily be procured.

Their houfes are alfo made of (imilar articles, and
always proportioned in fize to the number of in-

habitants, which feldom exceed four old, and lis

or eight young ones. It is a midake, however,

to fay, that they have different apartments for

their neceflary conveniences 5 all that the beaver

ieems to aim at, is to have a dry place to lie on.

It, indeed, frequently happens, that fome of

the large houfes have one or more partitions;

but between the inhabitants of thefe, no more
than a focial intercourfe is kept up; nor have

they any common communication but by water.

The accounts we read, in fome books, refpeft-

ing the manner in whicH the beavers build their

hpufes aad dam$« Mr, Hearne aflure^ us, are mere
66tions.
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£dions. They can neither drive piles, wattle

tlieir buildmgs, faw trees, nor ufe their tails as a

trowel. Yet their fagacity is not fmall j and they

perform all that can be expe<5ted from animals of

their lize and ilrength.

Their work is entirely executed in th« night,

and theyare fo expeditious in completing it, that

our author fays, he has frequently been adonifh-

cd to fee the quantity of mud they had colleftcd

in one night, or the progrefs they had made in a
dam or houfe.

The chief food is a root refembling a cabbage
ftalk, which grows at the bottom of lakes and ri-i

vers, and which is acceflible to them at all fea-

fons. They are alfo fond of the bark of trees

during the fummer, and fuch kinds of herbage
and berries as the vicinity fupplics.

When the ice breaks up in the fpring, the

beavers quit their habitations, and rove about
during the fummer, probably in queft of a more
favourable lituation ; but if they cannot fult

themfelves better, they return to their old habi-

tations fbon enough to lay in their winter ilock of
woods.

Notwithftanding what has been repeatedly re-

ported, in regard to their forming towns and com-
monwealths, Mr. Hearne fays he is confident,

that even where the greateft number of beavers

are aifembled together, their labours are not car-

ried on jointly, nor have' they any mutuality of

interefts, except iti fupporting the dam, which is

common to feveral houfes. In fuch calbs they

bave, no doubt, fagacity enough to fee that whrtt

is of utility to all^ ihould be repaired by the la-

bours of each.

V%L. xvir. DA The

hi
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The beaver is capable of keeping a long timel
under water; fo that when their honl'es are!
broken up> and their retreats cut ott\ they gene-
rally retire to the vaults in the banks, as their laft

refourcej and here the greateft number of them
I

are taken.

In winter they are very fat and delicious eat-

ing, and their furs very valuable; but in fummer,
ddring the breeding time, and when they are

roving about, neither their flefh nor their (kins

are of much confequence. They produce from
two to five young at a time; and though feveral

varieties of them are mentioned, it is mod proba-

ble, that the difference of feafon alone occations

the apparent diftindtion *.

The beaver is a remarkably cleanly animal
j

and is capable of being, in a great meafure, do-

meHicated. Mr. Hearne kept feveral of them,

that anfwered to their names, and followed him
and fondled on him like dogs. He had a houfe

built for them, and a fmall piece of water before

the door, into which they always plunged, when
they wanted to eafe nature. In winter they lived

on the common food of the natives, and were re-

markably fond of rice and plum pudding. They
would even cat partridges and venifon freely; and

were the conflant attendants on the Indian women
and children, for whom they (hewed a great par-

tiality, and were always uneafy in their abfence.

After appropriating feveral days to hunting
beaver, they proceeded acrofs the Athapufco Lake,
in the beginning of January 177^, and arrived on

the fouth fide of it on the 9th. From the beil

* Linnxus defcrlbej three fpecies of beavers, which appear

to je diftinA.

* information,
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information, this lake appears to be about one

I

hundred and twenty leagues long» from eaft to

weft, and twenty wide, from north to foutb. It

is full of iflands, moft of which are well clothed

I

with trees, and ftocked with Indian (ieer.

This lake produces va^ qiiantities of filh, fuch

as pike, trout, perch, barbel, tittameg, and me-
thy : the two laft fpecies of fi(h are peculiar to

this country, and the ihees, a fidi refembling a
pike, to this lake only.

The trout here weigh commonly from thirty-

five to forty pounds. Pike are alio of an incre-

dible fize.

On reaching the fouth fide of this lake, they

found the fcene very agreeably altered. Inllead

of an entire jumble of rocks and hills, they en-

tered on a fine champaign country^ where fcarce-

ly a flone was to be I'een.

Buffalo, moofe, and beaver were very abund-
ant ; and in many places they could difcover the

tracks of martins, foxes, quickhatches, and other

animals of the fur kind. The three former ani-

mals, however, were the fole objedts of the In-

dians purfuit, perhaps principally on account of
the excellency of their flelh.

The buffaloes appear much larger than the

Englifh black cattle, particularly the bulls. Their
fkin is of an incredible thicknefs, particularly

about the neck -, the horns are black, iliort, and
almoft Itraight, but very thick at the bafe. The
tail is only about a foot long; and the hair of the

body is foft and curled^ generally of a fandy
brown colour.

The fiefh of this animal is entirely free from

any difagreeable fmell or flavour^ and is equal to

D d 2 the
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the fined beef. The hunch is reckoned a very
delicate bit. The tongue alfo is much eHeemed.
The moofe deer often exceeds the largeft horie,

both in height and bulk ; but the length of the
legs, the fhortnefs of the neck, and the difpro-

portionate fize of the head and ears^ give them a
very awkward appearance; and prevent thena

from grazing on level ground like other animals.

In fummer^ they browfe on the tops of large ve-

getables, and the leaves of trees; and in winter,

they fubfifl entirely on the fmall branches of the

willow and birch trees.

They are the moft inofFenfive of all animals,

and never attempt reiiftance. It is nothing un-

ufual for an Indian to paddle his canoe up to one
of them, and take it by the poll without oppofi-

tion. They are eafily tamed ; and Mr. Hearne
fays, he has feen fome of them that would follow

their keeper, and in every thing obey his voice.

The flelh of the moofe is good, though rather

coarfer and tougher than other venifon. The
nofe and tongue are peculiar delicacies. All the

external fat is foft, and when put into a bladder,

is as fine as marrow. fiw«.> -

In all its a6tions and attitudes, the moofe ap«

pears very uncouth ; its gait is (hambling, and it

is both tender footed and iliort winded. The fkin

makes excellent tent-covers and fhoe-leather, and
is dreiTed for various other purpofes.

On the 1 1th of January, as fome of the Indians

were engaged in hunting, they difcovered the

track of a ttrange fnow Ihoe, and tracing it, they

came to a little hut, where they found a young
woman alone. She proved to be one of the weft-

ern Dog-ribbed Indians, who had been taken

prif6ner by thofe of Athapufco^ in the fummer of

1770,
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1
1770, and had eloped from them the following

ieafon, when they were in the vicinity, with an
intention of returning to her own country ; but

the diftance being fo great, liie had forgot the

track, and had, therefore, built a hut for her

prote6tion, in which flie had lived about feven

I

moons, without feeing a human face.

During this time Ihe had fupported herfelf by
Ifnaring partridges, rabbits, and fqnirrels. That
(he had not been in want was evident from her

appearance, and the flock of provilions Ihe had
ftili by her. Of a real Indian, Ihe was one of the

fineft women, in our author's opinion, of any he
lever faw.

She had fliewn infinite ingenuity in procuring

la livelihood. When the few deer finews, ihe had
carried off with her, were all expended in making
fnares, and fewing her clothes; Ihe had ufed
thofe of the legs of rabbits with much dexterity

and fuccefs. Of the ikins of thofe animals, ihe

had likewife madeherfelf a complete and neat fuit

of winter clothes ; and it was evident, ihe had
extended her care beyond mere comfort, as her
drefs exhibited no liule variety of ornament.
Her leifure hours had been employed in twift-

ing the inner rind of willows into fmall lines, of
which ihe intended to make a filhing net. Five

or fix inches of an iron hoop ferved her for a
knife, and this, together with an awl of the fame
metal, were all the implements in her poifeflion.

She lighted a iire by rubbing two bard fulphure^

ous flones again ft each other, and when a few
fparks were produced, ilie bad touchwood ready

to receive them.

The comelinefs of her perfon, and her approv-

ed agcompliihments^ occaiioned a firong conteil

P d 3 amoog

'•>
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among the party who ihould have her to wife •

and Ihe was a^ually won and loft by almoft tea
men the fame evening. Matonabbee, though he
had no lefs than feven, women grown, and a
young girl about twelve years old, wilhed to put
in his claim for her : but one«f his wives Ihamed
him from this, by obferving, that he had women
enough already. This piece of fatire, however
true it might be, irritated the chief fo much, that

be fell upon the poor creature, and bruifed her fo

exceffively, that after lingering fome time, Ihe

efcaped from his tyranny and life.

It appeared that when the Athapufco Indians

furprifed the friends of the young woman, they

had butchered them all, except herfelf and three

other women. Among the victims of their barba-

rity were her father, mother, and hufband. She

had a child about four months old, which ihe

concealed in a bundle of clothing, and carried

with her; but, when they joined the Athapufco
women, one of them fnatched it from her, and

killed it on the fpot*. Her new huiband, Ihe

faid, was remarkably fond of her, and kind to

her; but this piece of barbarity ilie could never

forget, and took the iirft opportunity of eloping

from the murderers of her infant. Affe6ting as

this ftory was, and told at the fame time with,

correfpondent feeling, Mr. Hearne fays, his par-

ty only laughed at it, and turned it into ridicule.

Continuing their courfe to the fouth-weft, on

the l6th they arrived at the Grand Athapufco Ri-

ver, at a place where it was aboi»t two miles wide.

* Dlfgraceful as it is to the female charafter, our author

informs us, that it is ufual for the women of the fouthern In-

dians, when their hu(bands are going to wary to beg that they

will bxing a (lave for them to.kilL
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The furrounding woods were very luxuriant;

and the banks of the river were nearly one hun-
dred feet above theordinary level of the water.

The foil was rich and loamy, and fome of the pines,

tliat grew here, were large enough to make mafta

for (liips of the firft rate. In the river are feve-

ral iflands, much frequented by the moofe deer.

Agreeably to Matonabbee's propofal, they con-

tinued their march up this river for many days,

in hopes of falling in with fome of the natives -,

but though they faw feveral of their former en-

campments, thfty did not difcover one of the peo-

ple. Thus difappointed in their expedations, it

was refolved to fpend as much time in huntings

the moofe, buiFalo, and beaver, as could be al-

lowed, confident with their purpofed return to
the fort, by the ufual period of the ihips* arrival

from £ngland.
Accordingly, on the 27th of January, they di*

re6ted their courfe to tlie eaftward ; but as game
was very plentiful, they made frequent halts.

About the middle of February, they walked
along a fmall river, wliich empties itfelf inta

Lake Clowey, where they had built their canoes

the year before. On the '24th, they were joined

by a northern Indian leader and his followers,

who preff.nted Matonabbee and our author with
fome roll tobacco, and about two quarts of bran-

dy. The tobacco was very acceptable, as their

li)x)ck of that article had been long expended.

. As this vicinity abounded in game, many day$
were fpent in hunting,, fealting, and preparing

iuch a quantity of flelh, as might ferve them for

fome time; well knowing, from experience, that

a few days walk farther ta the ealtward, wculd
^privethetA of tl),e living animals^

ThQ
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The ftrangers, who had left the fort, about
November 177^ » foon proceeded on their journey
to the north-weftwardj except a few who had
been lucky in hunting, and refolved to accompa-
ny them back to the i'adiOTy, to difpofe of their

furiJ.

On the lafl day of February, they refumed their

journey; and foon after the Indians fell in uith
a party of poor inofFen five people, whom they
plundered of all they had, and even carried off

fpme of their young women. Thefe repeated

a^s of violent and unprovoked aggreffion, ferved

to increale our author's indignation j and he felt

very fenfibly for this in particular, as it was com-
mitted on a fet of harnilefs creatures, who were
almoft fecluded from all other human focicty.

Jt appeared that for upwards of a generatioiv

one fanuly only, as it may be called, had taken up
their winter abode in thofe woods, which are fo

much out of the ufual track of the other Indi-

ans, as to be very feldom vifited by them. The
Situation, however, was moft favourable for game
of every kind, at the different feafons ; but the

general dependence was on fiili and partridges.

Thefe advantages had tempted this fimple race

to take up their abode here ; feveral hundred
miles from the reft of their tiibe.

By the ift of March, they began to leave the

level country of the Athapufcos, and to approach

the ftony mountains, which bound the northern

Indian country. On the 14th, they difcovered

the tracks of more ftrangers, and next day came
up with them. Among them was a perfon who
had carried a letter from Mr. Heariie to Prince

Qf Walps Fort, about a year before 5 and now ac-»

cidentally
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cidentally met him^ and returned aq anfwer^ dat-

led in June 1771.
Thefe Indians having obtained a few furs,

[joined their party, which now confifted of about

two hundred perfons. Our author found great.

reafon to lament the lofs of his quadrants, as he
Uas unable to afcertain diilances and iituations,

however defirable it would have been both for cu*

riofity and information, in a country which no
[other European ever traverfed.

On the 19th, they took up their lodgings near

iLarge Pike Lake, which they crolfed next day,

where it was not more than feven miles wide.

The fubfequent day they palfed Bedodi<i Lake>
which is about forty miles long and only three

broad; fo that it has the appearance of a river.

The Indians faid it was fluU up on all (ides by
high lands, covered with pines of vaft magnitude,
compared to which, the European firs are only

I
like fruit trees.

The thaws now commenced, and from the lat-

ter end of March to the middle of April, they

[were confiderable about noon j but it commonly
froze at night, and walking was by no means
Ipleafant. The moofe deer now began to become
very fcarce. On the 12th of April, they faw fe-

veral fwans flying to the northward, which being
birds of paffage, were confidered as the harbingers

of fpring

On the 14th, they pitched their tents on Thee-
lee-aza River, where they found fome families of
ftrange northern Indians, employed in fnaring

deer
J and fo poor, that they had not a gun

among them. The villains, however, in our au-

thor's party, fo far from adminiftering to them
relief, robbed them of every ufeful article, and

al^ufed

1
<
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abufcd fome of their young women in a manner
1

too fliocking to mention, in fpitc of all the re-

xnonfirances he could make.
Deer being plentiful near this fpot, they halted

here ten days, in order to prepare and dry a quan-
titv of the flelli to carry with them.
The thaw now was i'o confiderable, that fome

bare land appeared j and the ice on the ftreams

began to break np. "- '•'

On the 25th, as the weather was very inviting,

they again fet out ; but on the 1 ft of May, a hea-

vy fall of fnow came on, attended with a bitter

gale of wind, which increafed to fuch a degree,

that thty were incapable of ftanding upright,

and the cold was extremely piercing.

The 2d proved fine with warm fun-fliine j and
having dried their wet clothes, they proceeded to

the place where it was intended to build their

canoes ; but in confequence of a difpute between

Matonabbee and fome of his countrymen, he de-

termined to travel farther to the eaiftward before

they fet about this neceffary duty.

For fome days the weather was hot and plea-

fant. On the 6th, they fell in with fome ftrange

Indians, who were proceeding to the faftory with

their furs j and on the invitation of Matonabbee,

they joined company.
After a reft of four days, it was agreed on to

leave the elderly people and young children here,

in the care of feme Indians, till the return of

their relations from the fort. Matters being thus

f?jttled, they fet out on t,he 11th, at a much
britker pace than before j and in the afternoon of

the fame day, overtook fome more Indians laden

with furs.

The
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The 12th was fo warm, and the water fo deep

on the top of the ice, as to render walking on it

not only unpleafant but dangerous. It was, there-

Ifore, found necelTary to conllru6t their canoes

without delay ; and this bufinefs being accom-
pli llied by the 18th, they proceeded through

fwamps of mud, water, and wet fnow, which
froze to their (lockings and ihoes in fuch large

crufts, as to render travelling very laborious, and
to. expofe them to the danger of having their

limbs froft-bitten. ,-. -

The weather, on the 21 ft, was fo iharp, that

the fwamps and ponds were once more frozen

over J and they found it tolerable walking. This
day feveral Indians turned back for want of pro-

viiions; which now began to run fcarce, and no
[new fupplies were to be found, except a fe\€

geefe.

The following day they had the good fortune

I

to kill two deerj but the party was now fo large,

I

that four of the northern deer were not more
than adequate to a lingle meal.

On the 25th, feveral more of the Indians aban-
Idoned the journey, for fear of famine; and as they

had travelled hard for fome days, all heavy laden»

and in great diftrefs for want of food, fome of them
became too weak to carry their furs any farther,

and many others, bein^ deftitute of guns and am-
munition, were no longer capable of bearing themi

I

company.
Mr. Hearne, indeed, had plenty of both, but

I

felf- prefervation obliged him to referve it for the

ufe of his immediate attendants; efpecially as

geefe and other birds were the only game the/

I

had to expert till they reached the fort.

The
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The 26th was fine and pleafant; and aftei

walking aboat five miles, they fell in with am
killed three deer, which, as their numbers were
confiderably leffened, ferved them for two or three

meals, with little expence of ammunition.
They crofled Cathawhachaga river on the SOtlil

of May, on the ice, which broke up foon after!

the laft of the party left it. Symptoms of badl
weather now appeared ; and it was not long be-

fore the rain defcended in torrents, and obliged

them, in the middle of the night, to retire tor

lecurity to the top of an adjacent hill, where the

violence of the wind would not permit them to

ereft their tents. In this dreary iituation, they

remained till the 3d of June, without the leaft

refreihment ; in the courfe of whtch time the

wind fliifted all round the compafs, and they

changed their poiition with it.

On the 4th, the ftorm abated ; and hunger
.cociipelled them to advance, wet and exhaufted as

they were. In the courfe of that dayV^urney
they killed fome geefe, but barely fufficient to|

Iceep them from ftarving.

On the 8th, however, they were fortunate;

enough to kill five deer, which put them all in

high fpirits; and from the numbers they faw, they

began to indulge the hopes that mor©.plentiful

times awaited them, during the remainder of]

their journey.

On the pth, as they were continuing their

fcourfe in the direAion of the fa6tory, they faw

feveral fmokes, and fpoke with diflerent parties

of northern Indians ; but anxious to get on, they

did not lofe much time in converfation.

For many days after, they found plenty of pro-

vifions; and as the weather was remarkably fine

• - 3 aud
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and pleafant, their circumltances were vaftly al*

tered for the better; and they almoft forgot their

former fufTerings. The thoughts too of approach-

ing the fort gave them new refolution^ and mo-
derate difficulties were overlooked.

On the 18th, they arrived at Egg River, from
whence Mr. Hearne dispatched a letter to the

chief at Fort Prince Wales, to inform him of his

being fo far advanced. Here they halted a day
to prepare food to carry with them.

Early on the morning of the 26th they arrived

at Seal River ; but the wind blew fo ftrong, that

they could not venture to crofs it in their little

canoes, before the afternoon.

On the 28th, as they were croffing Po-co-thee-

kis-co River, they were joined by fome Indians
from Fort Churchill, who brought them a little

tobacco; and next morning they had the fatisfac-

tion to arrive fafe at Fort Prince Wales, after an
abfence of eighteen months and twenty days..

" Though my difcoveries," fays Mr. Hearne,
*^ are not likely to prove of any material advan-
tage to the nation at large, or, indeed, to the
Hudfon's Bay Company, yet I had the pleafure to

think, that I had fully executed the inHrudions
I received ; and that this journey has put an end
to all difputes refpedting a North-weft Paffage

through Hudfon's Bay. It will alfo wipe off the
ill-grounded and unjuft afperfions of fome voy-
agers and travellers, thrown on the Hudfon's Bay
Company, as being averfe to difcoveries in this

quarter." We (hall now conclude this very inte-

refting journey with fome additional remarks on
the northern Indians.

In their perfons tht^y are generally above the

middle fize,well proportioned, ftrong, and robuft j

\Ql. XVII. E c but
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but aie lefs volatile and a6tive than feme of the
other Indian tribes. Their complexion is of a
dark copper cad; their hair blacky long, and
itraight j and few of the men have naturally any
beard, and what they have they carefully extir-

pate. ; ,
I

Their peculiar features, are very low foreheads,

fmali eyes, high cheek bones, Roman nofes, full

cheeks, and in general long broad chins. Their
ikin U foft and poliihed, and when they are clean

drefled, they are quite free from any offenfive

fmell. They mark their cheeks with three or I

four parallel black ftrokes, which is performed

by running a needle under the Ikin, and rubbing]

powdered charcoal into the wound.
Morofe and covetous, the name of gratitude is]

fcarccly known among them. They leem to take

a pleasure in enumerating their wants, even

where they have no profpedl of having them re-

lieved; and frequently laugh at the dupes of their|

infincerity.

Harih uncourteous ufage feems to agree better I

with them than kindnefs j /or if the leaft refpetl:

be (hewn them, they become intolerably infolent.

Yet, as in all countries and among all people,

|

there are fome who are capable of eftimating in-

dulgence without trefpafling too far.

To defraud the Europeans, and to overreach

|

them in trade, are their pleafure and their ftudy.

They difguife their perfons, change theirnamesjl

in (hort, any thing to efcape paying their lawful]

debts, or to enable them to contradt new ones.

Notwithftanding thofe bad qualities, they are I

one of the mildeil of the Indian tribes, the moftj

fober, and the mod pacitic.

'

*

Though!
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Though jealoufy is a general pafTion amon^^

the men, marriages are contra6ted >vithout cere-

mony, and frequently diflblved with as little.

Young women have no choice of their own.
Their parents match them to the man who Teems

bell able to maintain them, regardlefs of age,

perfon, or difpolition.

Girls are generally betrothed, when children, to

men grown up. Nor is this practice deftitute of
policy } where the very exiftencc of a family de-

pends fometimes on the induftry and abilities of
one man. In cafe of a father's death, the poor,

female children would frequentl^^ be in danger
of ftarving, did not thofe early contra6ts take
place, which are never violated on the part of the

man, till after confummation at lead.

From the age of eight or nine, girls are ftridlly

watched and clofely confined) deprived even of

innocent and cheerful amufements, and cooped
up by the fide of old women, employed in do-
mefiic duties of every kind. But the conduft of
the parents is by no means confident with thefe

rigid reftraints. They fet no bounds to the free-

dom of their converfation before their children.

Divorces are pretty common for incontinency,

bad behaviour, or even the want of fuch accom-
pli (hments as the huiband wiihes tafind in a wife.

This ceremony confifts in nothing but a good
drubbing, and turning the woman out of doors.

Providence has mercifully denied the women
the fame fecundity as in more genial climes.

Few produce more than five or fix children j and
thefe generally at long intervals, which enables

the parents to bring them up with greater facili-

ty, than if they had feveral very young children

to take care of at once.

£e2 At
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At periodical times, the men and women have
feparate tents j and this cu(iom is fo univerfal

and fo ftri6tly obferved, that if a woman chufei
to be fulky, Ihe will make ufe of this privilege,

as ihe pretends, and abfent herfelf from her huf-
band, perhaps twice or thrice within a month,
without his daring to examine into thecircum-
ilances of the deception. A wcftnan in this date
IB never permitted to walk on the ice of rivers

and lakes, or to approach where the men are

hunting or fiihing, for fear of preventing their

fuccefs.

For want of firing, rather than choice, thefe

poor people are frequently obliged to eat their

meat raw, particularly, in the fummer feafon,

when on the barren ground; nor do they ever

feel any inconvenience from this. Mr. Hearne
fays, he has been frequently one of a party, who
lias fat down to a frefh-killed deer, and afliiled in

picking the bones quite clean.

Their poverty is fo great, that not many of

them are able to purchaTe a brafs kettle ; fo that

they are under the neceflity of continuing their

original mode of boiling their victuals in large

upright veflels, made of birch rind. As thefe

will not admit of being expofed to the fire, the

defedt is fupplied by red hot (tones, put into the

water j which fpeedily occafion it to boil. They
have various diflies, at which' the delicate ftomach

of an European would revolt. The paunch of a

d?er, with all its contents, the parts of generation

of all animals, both male and female, the womb
of the buffalo, elk, and deer, are favourite viands

among the northern Indians.

Bows and arrows, their original weapons, are

jipw fuperfeded by the ufe of firearms^ except

among
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among the veiyjpooroil, or when they wifli to fave

ammunition. Deer are frequently killed during

the fummer feafon with arrows; but from difufe^

the Indians are not very dexterous in the ma-
nagement of tbofe weapons.
Their fledges are of various iizes> according to

the ilrength of the people who are to haul them.
Some are not lefs than twelve or fourteen feet

long, and fifteen or fixteen inches wide ; but, in

general, their dimen lions are much lefs. They
are compofed of boards, a quarter of an inch
thick, and about five or fix inches wide^ fewed
together with thongs of parchment deer fkin.

The head, or forepart, is turned up, fo as to form
a femicircle of about a foot and a half diameter.

This prevents the fledge from diving into light

fnow, and enables it to flide over the inequalities^

of the furface.

The trace, or draught line, is a double firing

made fafl to the head; and the bight is put acrofs

the fhoulders of the hauler, fo as to reft againft

the bread, which allows the greateft exertion of
flrength with the leafl toil.

Their fnow flioes are fomewhat different from
the generality ufed in thofe regions, as they muft
always be worn on one foot, the inner fide of the
frame being almoft flraight, and the outfide hav-
ing a large fweep. The frames are commonly
made of birch wood, and the netting is compof-
ed of thongs of deer fkin.

Their clothing principally confifls of deer fkin

in the hair, which fubjeds them to vermin j but
this is far from being confidered as a difgrace

;

and, indeed, a loufy garment forms, in their efti-

mation, a delicious repalt. Difgufiing as this

luay appear* it is, perhaps, no more indelicate

.

"

. thaa

^1

t ^
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than an European epicure feading on the mites
in cheefe.

The track of land inhabited by the northern
Indians reaches from latitude 59 to 68 deg. and ^

is about five hundred miles in width. The fur-

'

face IS frequently covered writh a thin fod of
mofsj but, in general, it is no more than one
folid mafs of rocks and ftones. It produces feme
cranberries, and a few other infignificant fhrubs
and herbage ; and in the marflies are found dif-

ferent kinds of grafs: but nature has been very
fparing in her gifts in the vegetable clafs.

There is a kind of mofs of a black, hard,

crumply appearance, growing on the rocks and
large ftones, which is of infinite fervice to the na-

tives, as it fometimes furnifhes them with a tem-
porary fubfiftence when no other food is to be
procured. When boiled, it turns to a gummy
confiftence, and is neither unpalatable nor un-

wholefome. Fiih and deer, however, conftitute

their principal fupport ; and thefe are, in moft

places, fufliciehtly abundant at the proper feafons.

When two parties of thofe Indians njeet, they

make a full halt within a few yards of each other,

and, in general, fit or lie down for a few minutes.

At length one of them, commonly one of the el-

ders, breaks filence, and when he has made his

oration, the fpeaker of the other party begins his

reply.

They have few diverfions; and in a country

where want can only be warded off by conftant

diligence, it is not to be expe6ted that they

ihould fhine in elegant amufements. Dancing,

however, is not unknown among them ', and this

exercife the men always perform naked. The
women^ unlefs they are commanded by their huf-

band's
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band*s, or father^s, never fhare in it, and then al-

' ways by themfelves.

A fcorbutic eruption, confumptions, and fluxes,

are their chief dilbrders. The firft, though very

troublefome, is never of itfelf fatal j but the two
latter carry off great numbers of both fexes and
all ages. Indeed, few attain to longevity^ proba-

bly owing to the rigours of the climate, and the

great fatigues they inceffantly undergo. They
never bury their dead, but leave them to be de-

voured by the birds and wild beafts.

The death, however, of a near relatign afFe6ts

them moil fenfibly. They rend their clothes, cut

their hair, and cry almoft incelTantly for a great

length of time. The periods of mourning are

regulated by moons ; and they feem to fympa-
thize with each other on their refpedtive lofTes, as

if poflefled of the finelt fenfibility
; yet there is

certainly much of habit in this, and the emotions
of nature have only a partial fliare, either in their

forrow or condolence.

Religion, as a rule of life, has not yet begun to

dawn among the northern Indians, fuperftitious

as they are. Yet they think and fpeak refpe6t-

fuily of the devotion of others; and fome of them
are not unacquainted with the hiftory of the great

Authc. of Chriftianity. Matonabbee, who, our
author fays, was one of the beft informed and
fenfible men he ever knew among them, gave
the following account of his countrymen .

'* Their
only object is to confult their intereft, inclina-

tions, and paffionsj and to pafs through this

world with as much cafe and contentment as

poflible, without any hopes of reward, or painful

fear of punilhment in the next." Thefe are the

fentinicuts and the obje6ts of the irreligious in all

couutriesi
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countries, however much policy may teach them
to difguife their thoughts.

When the aurora borealis is very bright, and
varying much in form, colour> and fituation, they

fay their deceafed friends are very merry j hilt

the immortality of the foul is by no means a ge*
neral belief among the northern Indians; though
their fouthern neighbours have certainly fome
faint ideas of it^ Yet they are very fupsrftitious

with refped to the exigence of feveral kinds of
fairies, whom they call Nant-e-na, and whom
they pretend fometimes to fee. Thefe are fup-

pofed to inhabit the different elements; and to

fome one or other of them, every change in their

circumftaaces is ufually afcribed.

BND OF VOL. XVXX.
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